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U TIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TII.1m,day, April 12 

O"fS'>oIG Y. M. C. A. BllI.O",,;-General Uni
\ersit)r public invited. 

F"iday, April 13 
EXGIN£ERS' D I\Y 

Friday. April 13 
O>:n 'l'IN(;-Minn esotf\ VS. Wisconsin at Min

ne.., polis and Minnesota v . Northwestern a t 
Evanston; question. " Resolved lha t all 
intern a tion a l debts hall be ca ncelled." 

Thlll·selay. April 18 
lIl'TRI" BA>lQl' >:T- Formnl dinner for dis us· 

s ion of a mpus problems re la ting to women 
s tudents a nel facully. auspices Theta igma 
Phi . na tion a l honora ry women's journal
istic f ,·a ternity. Minneapolis club. 

Friday and (llw·eloy. Apri) 20 (lnd 21 
TH E BLt:E Go Presented by the Ambs. En

gineers' dramatic club. Music Ha ll O ll ( li 
tori lim at :15 o·clock. 

Satw·day. Amil 21 
Ml ' NESOTA 1'o1iON- Stag mixer for nil men 

of uni versi t y. progra m of speeches. boxi ng 
mntch. and refrc "' liments. 

F";(/uy. "1)ril 27 
SP.l"101I PRO"- l'O b he ld in Ule Gold Room. 

Radisson Hotel . Minneapolis. 
F,·ie/flY. May 25 

J t: n' LLE- of the a rchite tura l socie ty. 

TWI CITY EVENTS 
1IIETROI'O '. ITAN- Mn)' RobsoJl in " Mothe r's 

j\lillions" : cast includes 'Valt r GrcHzfi, 
'21. April O. J O. ond 11. Closing of sea
son. 

A 'OITORIl'M- Lnst Friday night conce,·t or 
ymphony orchestra. Henri Vcrbrugghen . 

cOII(luctin g. Erna Rubins te in. violinist. 
April 13. 

POETS " ' JlO A~O T""e- L clure by P . A. 
On lY at Curtis Hole l. April 15. 
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Skeleton; type 0 f reinforced concrete 
construction. used on most of our large 
work, is here illustrated in various stages 
of completion, The framework of 
columns. beams and Aoor slabs forming 
the "skeleton" of reinforced concrete is 
the carrying structure. T his is covered 
by an outside veneer of stone and brick. 
The picture shows the base course of 
stone completed. the first story window 
frames set in place and the face; brick 
work started. T his modern type of 
construction is fireproof, substantial and 
economical. 
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T he Edtt.V / Jlfjllest 

BOLLOVVI G closely upon the heels of 
threatened religiou legislation comes the 
so-called "evolution war" on niversity 
of linnesota text books which ha been 

waged more or less unwisely by certain minority 
religious Protestant group in the Twin Cities the 
la t two weeks. 

The details of the "war" are already 0 famil
iar as to need onl passing notice from u here. 
The president, called upon by an anti-e"olution 
c mmittee to abolish certain text books from tho! 
curriculum of the univer it)', replied very gracious. 
1 yet with a good deal of force, that the uni
\. rsity could not conduct the desired ilwestiga
tion, nor would it abolish the books in question. 
He pointed out that two of the books, H. C. 
\Veils', "Outline of History' and Hendrik an 
Loon's' History of Ian," were not strictly text 
books, and that no complaint had been hea.rd 
fr m either students or faculty with regard to 
Ross' ocial Psychology or Parmelee's Criminol
ogy, both of which were charged with grossl 
abusing the Bible. 

We recall having read and tudied both thE 
la tel' books in au r own undergradua te da s. Our 
l'eligioll faith was not shaken one whit. tudents 
when interviewed regarding the contr ver y 
ridiculed the suggestion of the pa tors as "absurd 
~1I1:vise an~ unthinkable." fight w sugge tit, 
It IS conceivable that the student whose religious 
faith i so asil haken by the reading of the 

texts in que tion, probably would have succumbed 
had he never entered an institution of higher 
learning. \Ve recall the words of a famous Chi· 
cago pastor which now reecho with greater force. 
He said in a bunt of eloquence, that' a religion 
which could not withstand the brunt of mere scien
tific writings not even intended to be anti-chri . 
tian, has no excuse for being." 

The committee in reply to the pre ident' letter 
note tha tit will be induced to use force to accom
plish it end. It is the logical step-the law. 
It i but necessary to point out that the constitu
tion and laws of our great commonwealth and of 
the nation, guarantee the strictest of religiou 
liberty to all. uch a law a is propo ed would be 
we belie,-e unconstitutional. The United tate 
as a state, has no religion. trictly con trued all 
manner of faiths are permis ible within the con
fines of state property. "e might cite again, the 
que tion of practicality. , e ha"e, not only Prot
estants and Catholic at Minne ota, but orthodox 
and liberal Jews, Mohammedan , Buddhi t , a the
ists and agno tic. 11 han an equal place within 
the law, at Minne ota. " 11 must be accorded 
like pri,-ileges. We cannot concei"e the Buddhi t, 
nor e,'en the a thei t, burdening himself \"er~' 
hea viI)' wi th the theory of man , .... hence he came 
and whence he goeth. 

n educa tional insti tution such a this mu t en
courage thinking and inquiry: it must teach those 
within its walls to think and do for them eke : 
and a policy which would e."clude from di u sion, 
all contrm'er ial matters in such an institution :l' 

Iinnesota, i , of cour e, unthinkable. The ap-
Iplication of uch a principle would rob the educa
tional proce of it comprehensiYeness. It w uid 
sap the vitality of its spirit. * 

The better wa is tolera tion. This i an age 0 f 
tolera tion; of liberali 111, of free thinking-it i 
an age of ci"ilization-an era of high-minded 
men, men capable of moulding opinions that serve 

* F'rOIll Pre.ident Cofl"nHln'$ Replr to the Committee', fi",t letter. 
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to guide these United States into channels of 
greatness such as the world has never seen. 

In fact, one of the greatest contributions 
of the public school to democracy has been its gift 
of toleration and broad-minded understanding. 
When the Protestant, Catholic, Jew and atheist 
meet in class to discuss the mysteries of life they 
find in science a common ground for discussion; 
and no matter how diverse their final conclusions 
may be, they carry away the impression that there 
is something in common with all life. 

"Only by valuing processes of thought and in
quiry more than results and conclusions," says a 
local journalist, "can education be a liberating 
and enlightening rather than a binding and weak
ening process. Amid the clash of doctrines and 
beliefs, a university can perform no higher func
tion than to nurture the spirit of free inquiry, 
toleration and responsibility of thought. 

"This is not an easy matter wi th the world 
as it is, but the attempt and the ideal deserve the 
allegiance of all Americans who prize the greatest 
values for which the Nation stands." 

A state university is, by its very nature a co
operative enterprise; and it is therefore, com
posed of all manner of beliefs. The rights of 
the group are inherently and sacredly their OW'1 
by our very constitution. A state institution as 
a part of that system can do no other than remain 
friendly and impartial. It is certainly not its 
function to order what views shall be taken by the 
inhabitants. It is not for the university to demand 
that only this be read or that be learned. It is 
rather to discipline the mind in thinking, so thlt 
it may attain to intell ectual maturity, intelligence 
and independence. 

r / 

(?HE dream of univ. ersi~y edit~)!"s for 
years has come true. [he MlI1nesota 
Daily came back We~ne~day 10,000 
strong. _-1. blanket tax IS 111 order and 

every student has been asses~ed. SO per cent I?er 
quarter to pay for his su~scrtptl?n to t~e Dally. 
The Board of Regents Itl puttl.ng thel~' stamp 
of approval on the plan als? de~ld.ed to Incorpo
rate the Official Daily BuJ1etll1 Within the. columns 
of the aforesaid organ and now.the Dally has a 
clear field. To insure better bUSiness methods, a 
central business and advertising direct r. has been 
hired; not a student, but a man of middle age 
from overtown. 
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hould the plan work out successfully, it is the 
intention to retain him as permanent business di· 
rector for all university publication next fall. 
To further put the publications on a ounder ba i~ 
it has been proposed to do the accounting and 
handling of all moneys through the office of the 
university comptr l1er. 

The plan to place our publication on a sounder 
financial basis we believe is admirable. Yet 
we cannot but frown upon the uggestion that 
finances be placed within the gra p of uni\'er ity 
control. Student enterpri e must be, to as great 
an e ' tent as is possible, free of all faculty or 
administrative supervision. 1r. Lobb, too, is a 
very busy man, and should not be burdened with 
such small matter as university publications. Ad· 
ditional "red tape" would undoubtedly re lllt from 
the plan . Why not allow the student to u e 
their own ingenuity, their own enterprise, their 
faculty for creative work, without facult), inter
\'ention? 

Q EMEMBER the old pep talks on school 
spirit that the cheer leader u eo to give? 
And how you'd go home after a big pep 
feast and bon fire all enthll eo and \'ow 

that if there was ever anything that ]\/[innes ta 
wanted you'd do your utmost to help? \Ve do! 

Soon YOllr alma mater will call1lPon y 1I for that 
promised help. You'll be a part in making a suc
cess of the biggest undertaking that Minnesotans 
ever dreamed of. It is, too, the fir t big test of 

linnesota loyalty. ure!y J\linnesotan will not 
fail. On pril 23 the lumni -+ 2,000,000 drive 
for the Torthrop Memorial auditorium and the 
tadium will start; and moving along, perhaps 

310wly at first, it will gain in momentum until, we 
are certain, there wiJl be such a revival and re
awakening of spirit that the world, the collegiate 
world at least, wi1I remark on the loyalty of fin
nesotans. It will be a test and linne otans will 
not fail. 

Lyman Pierce of the class of '92 has been work
ing many weary hours each day to assure the 
drive's success; in the stadium-auditorium office 
you'll always find E. B. Pierce, Doc Cooke, Coach 

paulding, and many other faithful workers. 
They are working for the university; e en a YOll 
and I would work. 
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What alumnus is there 
who does not remember the 
parade here pictured? The 
Sunday Blue law victims clad 
in sister's cast-off crepe de 
chenes. the leaders from the 
Farm campus w;th the Hol
stein and the sign following, 
"This is no bull," and the 
officers' club gaily bedecked 
in the gayest of uniforms and 
leading the fallen Kaiser? 

This year" s parade, the 
sons of St. Pat tell us, will 
be, as usual, better than ever. 
The electricals will have Dew 
electrical wonders, the chem
icals. new stinks, and the 
lusty mechanicals. new lin
geries. Withal, the weather, 
at least promises fair, with 
forecasts wavering fro m 
cloudy and rain to colder 
and snow 
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ST. PAT GENTLEMAN . B'GORA E IS, ENGINEER AVOV\ 
rVhat Further Proof Could One IF alit thall the Fact that He is all Engineer, IVe are Asked 

Tlu (IIgillurs art' rath r apologetic lor tltl' latl'
lIess 0/ St. Pat's celebratioll this Yl'ar alld hm'e hUll 
tryillg all lIIal/apr 0/ mralls to fxplaill thl' where/orl' 
thereof. Th e)' have bet'n so persisffnt that WI' final/y 
nlerillubed alld agreed to plthlish this bit of narration 
by GJantJille lilith, senior lII!'Chanical. 

@AIl\T PATRI K \\'as an Engineer-ye-, of 
course you've heard 0 before, for it's true. And 
if there be any that doubt , let them read the old 
ballad in Hove, which begins-

Saillt Patrick tUas a ge1ltlema1l.a1ld came from d!'Cellt ppoplf 
(This allllost identifie him as an Engineer, but for proof 
positive , read on!) 
111 Dublill-town ht' built a church and on it put a steepll'. 
Aha! He wa not only an Engineer, bur an Architect too! 

And the dear good saint preside over the greate·t an
nual collegiate celebration in our calendar. He presides 
with true 'Irish grace and gaiety, too (despite the fact that 
he is fifteen centurie of age). The only ign of hi · ad
vancing year lie in his inability to be out quite on time 
these days-l\ I arch 17 is a bit too early in the s~ ason for 
him to venture out-of-doors. But he steps forth grandly 
when the Spring i truly at hand! And with him comes 
jollity aplent)', and the living green, clay pipes. the Blarney, 
stone, and all th e ad dray horses and sorrier baby-buggie ' 
of South East Iinneapolis. 

He leads the grand parade where all the academi ' may 
see, and O! it's a grand show! The knights are th re, 
with their co til' green velvet capes; the Arab in a blaze 

of exotic color: the Chemi ts making magic and all manner 
of strange smells; the Civil, their gaze teadfast on Polari . 
or one of the Ie ,er movie- tar ; the Electrical making: 
"ffiU ic" in divers mysterious ,,'ars; the Architects repre
sented by some over-night concoction from the departmental 
ice-chest. so to peak; and the l\lechanical- gi\'ing an il
lustrated lecture on our well-kno\\'n " crews, nuts. bolt. 
gears-" 

And then come the Freshmen. \...-ho e math ection- have 
been in a {erment of preparation for lo! how long and long, 
and we ha e a serie of ' atirical th\\'ack- ar Thing- As They 
Are from the ometimes ill-concealed -hillelagh of under
graduate humor. It i here that the baby-buggies appear 
in full force; al'O sister Ella's di carded crepe de chine and 
other feminine foible-. And on sweeps the ca alcade. the 
dear aint nodding graciou Iy from his doughty mount. 

In the afternoon the knights kis the Blarney- tone and 
are dubbed by the dear aint. and admitted into hi- honor
ary guard. nd it's a grand honor too ! And then trans
pi re the green tea on all even teen floor of the ::\1. E .. 
with samovar hi sin". and faculty " 'ive waiting anxiou_l) 
for the arri al of lllore sugar so that pouring may con
tinue, while the happy gue -ts wait in line to be served. 

ounds of music are wafted from the Auditorium where 
all who care, lllay dance, And O! but it's gay; with all 
the people treading our hall -, and wondering whether there': 
till a tea-table the" have not visited. 

But in the I" en'ing. tlzrll i the grand affair. the aint 
Pat's Ball, with the dear aint the blithesome t of all the 
guests. Everyone i ,,'earing hi verr best, and the -hoe 
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that hurt, and the mu ic is just like heaven! And the Arabs 
do a something-or-other, the meaning of which is not quite 
clear, but it's a fine sight all the same. 

And so---
Saillt Patrick was all Engilleer, the best sort 0/ good /ello'U'; 
lie taught the Irish to distil, bllt drove the snakes to hell, 01 
A nd so we youllger Ellgilleers, /orgettillg fri endship never , 
Will celebrate ollr patron's name alld hOllor him forever. * 

' This is !lot from Hove. G. W . S. 
-II:V»;U)I -

Minnesota's Greatest Undertaking 

B
ROM her hills and waters fair ; from her prairie 

waving far" the sons and daughter of lVlinne
sota are rallying around the maroon and gold 
standard of their alma mater. 

They have answered the call to action sounded by the 
Greater University Corporation committee, formed for the 
purpose of making possible the dream of an athletic sta
dium and Cyrus orthrop memorial auditorium on the 
campus. From every county in the state and from most of 
the states in the union , Di rector Lyman L. Pierce, '92, has 
received words of good cheer. 

Headquarter of the organization have been opened 011 

the mezzanine floor of the \Vest Hotel , Minneapolis. 1\1 r. 
Pierce is busily engaged there with his corps of assistants 
getting ready for the great offensive, April 23 -30 when the 
actual solicitation will begin. 

The sum set as the goal of the workers wa $2,000,000 
but a splendid effort on the part of faculty members and 
undergraduates last fall netted the amazing total of 
$665,000. With the trail thus blazed on the campus, the 
loyal alumni were almost a unit in deciding they woutd 
take up the torch and carry it to the end of their trail. 

I t looked like a tremendous undertaking when the plan 
first was unfolded but the troubles that beset the path of 
the men behind the idea are fast dropping away. Alumni in 
the twin cities and Duluth rallied to the call in surprising 
number and their old schoolmates in other part of the 
state are standing houlder to shoulder with them. 

Men who in the past were reluctant about getting into 
money-ratsmg campaign of any sort have their coats of! 
now and have expressed their determination to tick by their 
gun until their impressive undertaking has been completed. 

The enthusiasm of 1\1 r . Pierce has become infectious , 

The Yale bowl, one of the first stadia of this kind ever con· 
structed. The Minnesota stadium will be built in. the form o[ 

a bowl and is so designed that a second section may 
be added later 

and while all concerned realize they have a great task on 
hand they are facing it without any thought of failure. 

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth will work with local 
committees. In other parts of the state there will be con
gressional committees. These will include the county and 
municipal organizations. 

To facilitate matters as much as possible, the Greater 
University Corporation has incorporated under the laws 
of the state of Minnesota. This organization then ap-
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pointed a general executive committee which will have com
plete charge of the work. I t is composed of the following 
prominent citizen: harle . rreys, chairman; eorge 
K. Belden, J ame Ford Bell. J 0 eph hapman , L. D. off· 
man , Douglas Fiske, John 1\1. Harrison, harle F. Keyes, 
Horace C. Klein, Arnold Oss, John S. Pillsbury, ' dward 
A. Purdy, John H. Ray, J r.; harles L. ommer, Thoma 
F. Wallace, Gerald V. Barron, Lieutenant Governor Loui 
L. ollin, layor rthur E. Tel on of t. Paul, 1\layor 

The stadium or the College or the City or New York. an im· 
posmg structure bUilt sev'f!ral years ago at the cost of 

several millions 

George E. Leach of 1inneapolis, Governor J. A. O . Preus, 
Fred B. Snyder, Sigurd wenson and ' . B. Pierce. 

Thou and of members of the American Legion are 
lending all possible aid in the project, and the state organ
ization of the former service men has appointed a committee 
of it own to help. 

- JCV»OVlI-

LOOK WHAT REA E PAl;-';T WILL DO 

'I"'c< I truly marvelou what grease paint and co tumes 
V will do-even to an engineer. For on April 20 and 

21, members of the erstwhile hard-boiled brother
hood will appear as dainty, alluring maidens in "The Blue 
God, " this year's production of the Arab '- club. Theo
dore Pritchard will play the leading feminine role, Queen 
Garden in the Rain, while Alden Ids ('26 .) has been 
as igned the role of Prince Pretty Is of mbrella tan. 
Clarence Teal ('2-t E.) a the high prie t of Itchy Palm. 
plots against the queen and her dominion over" pper and 

nder 1\longolia." He will al 0 sing several of the 010 

parts in Al Homer's musical number . W. Lyle Bart, a 
foreman of the devotees to the idol of the Blue God, will 
be the leader of the chortt<. Other part will be played by 
o ",aid Stageburg ('25 E.), Ruger Lukes, and Edward 
Holien ('23 E.). 

Both Ted Pritchard and larence Teal are well known 
to university audiences. 1\1 r. Pritchard , who ha a so
prano voice, played the part of Betty 'lara in "The 

aliph of Colynos," the musical comedy pre ented by the 
Arabs last year. 1\1 r. Teal wa starred in the same pro
duction , and has appeared in Lord Dun any's " If," "The 
Succe ful alamity," and " imoon." 

"The Blue God" is a three-act musical comedy written 
by Glanville W. mith, and has 12 original songs composed 
by Al Homer and Samuel J. utherland. The action takes 
place in the Temple of the Blue God of the Holy Bones of 
the 113,000,000 Ancestor of pper and Under Mongolia. 

arl M. Wise ('25) and Arthttr Ruddy ('24) are in charge 
of the co turnes. everal of the costumes are of original 

hinese design and make. John W. Pagnucco ('23 C.) is 
helping with the new pho phore. cent effects, using them in 
both the ostumes and cenery. To insure the proper im
pressioni t setting, entirely new electrical equipment will 
be in tailed for th pre entation. 'arl Kille n, of the de
partment of lllsic, is upervi ing the production. 
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1HE EAST COMES TO MINNESOTA FOR PRESIDENTS 
First Judson to Chicago, Angel! to Yale, ow Ada Comstock is Chosen to H ead Radc!ijfe College 

o. 1. III Our Series of IlIleres ling AllI1nlli 

WHILE educators all over the country are congrat
ulating Radcliffe college on its go~d fortune in 
securing l'vli s Ada L. Comstock as its first woman 
pre ident, the niversity of .llinnesota is wearing 

an expression which says, "I told you so!" For :-'Ii s Com
stock is a Minnesota girl, and although the Bo ton papers 
call her a "western Yankee," we can claim her as our own 
and repre entative of all the finest qualitie and traditions 
of our pioneer stock. We have known all the time what 
the East is just finding out; for ever since he wa chosen 
from the faculty of the univer ity to be our first dean of 
women, she has been honored and loved on thi campus as 
perhap no other woman except ::Uaria Sanford. 

What we think of l\Ii s Comstock i common knowledge; 
but what the East thinks of her i shown by a page of inter
views which appeared in the Boston Post of l\larch 18. This 
article says, in part: 

A d cription of MLs Com"tock i. somewhat difficult: thi, be· 
cause one requires eulogi tic pltrn es; and U,ese phrases have been 
mode trite 01' repeate,l And eOll"lplimentary a pplication to person 
who nHi\' not have deserved them. Quite. he i brilliant. rourn~e
ou'. sensible, nod-Radcliffe i~ in JUl'k in /tetling her-a woman wbo 
no one can help liking, 1\ woman oC understancling and ,}'mp"thr 
who never has been and will ne"er be 8u""tere. 

New England can't cluim ~Ii Com tock a_ one of her own 
daughters, but New England can claim her as a /tranddaugbter. Her 
CaU,er. . G. Com tock, a pioneer from Maine, belped to rut til"t 
long road into the wilderness that WaR to reacb to Ule Pacific. 

Out in Moorhead. Minn., Uley call ex-Congre man S. G. COIll
stock nn "old ettler." He "cnt out from Argyle, )1e .. wh ... n be wa< 
young. grew up with Ule west, and. what's more, helped the great 
west to grow up itself and acquire it. greatnes ! 

He studied law in the we t. became a state repres ... ntaliYe nnd 
tate .enator aDd" member of the 51 t nntional congress. 

ucce;;;;s in lnw and arrairs of ~tute would alone sene Lo make 
n Illan notable, but it is hi work in "ope.ning" the long road that 
is III t impre ShlC. 

HFor some years," ~[j Comstock told m . "he 'ya ~ a soc.in ted with 
James J. Hill Of tile Great Nortllern. His tn k was principally the 
establishing of n w towns along the railroAd:' 

\Vith .1 pioneer fathe, .. a man of courage and vision . it is en y 
to ceount for Miss Comstock' own progre iYene. , for tile work 
she did at Minnesota, and which marked Ule beginning of " new 
era. for women of the middle west, nnd for ber unfailing ncee;'" 
as an educator. 

" I "'" born in ~'100"he9 d and went to the publi hool- Ulere. 
Th 0 1 entered Ule Univernity of Minne ota, stared U,ere Cor two 
l 'e<ns, :mel transferred to SmiUl. r hod wanted to begin 11\)' coil ge 
work ot lI1iUl, but I found that I was too roung to be admitted 
there. Al the time I was 15 year old ." 

"But what had led you to take _urn an interest in peopte. ill 
social sen'i e?1! 1 ilskeel. 

be smiled. " ow, bow con I onswer that que tion I Interest 
grow, ol1letiOle "ery graduallr. you kno,,-. and it ' pretty hard to 
explnin ju t what has cau ed your interest in nnrtbing." 

uHad }'OU e'"er-well, gone out among the POOL', ~li~s Comstock?" 
"Ko SUI I, there'~ something that may explain in a mea ure. 

While I was II. tudenl at miUl, und my ambition to.' social sen'ice 
wns in a more or les undeveloped st.1te, I used to /to to Denison 
hOll e. in Doslon, :lnd stlldJr th eir W8)1 of helpjn~ the poor. n 
uoubtedty Illl' e perience at Denison house strengtlleoed illY desire 
tor lhis wo.k 

"But when I got tllrou/th Columbin 1 couldn't find" job-of that 
s rt. at any rote. Instead, J was offered a positioll at the l ' ni. 
versity of Minnesota, and } 'OU mal' beJieye that I \\'0 n't "low to 
accept:' 

Tben Miss om tock began changing rollrse. At first she \\'~\S nn 
a •• istant instructor, th en a.sistan t professor; then , after a Year ot 
the Sorbonn in Paris, full professor, and, Rnolil', first dean of 
women, as sh was to be IHter III t dean at >omith college. 

There wer not very Illony women a t the niversity of ~linne
. otn in tllose do}', and few women teacher; but the number of 
women s tudents w~t..~ s teudll}"1' growincr 

" Was lh llliclde west, in Ulose dAr'. OPPO ed to edu~tioll for 
WOlllen , n no to women ten chers in the colleges?" 

"Just Ule Ol'po'ite. The people or the middle west ahnl]', IUIYe 
ren .lized the nd vIlntages of eciUCI\tiol1 ancl baye been eager to end 
the.r daughters to eollege. In the In t decade or so U, il' colIe"es 
have g"own tremendousl}" It is the :une with tlle public schOOls 
~plendidly built seh ols, which they ore triving to make the finest 
.n the Innd. Th We<!t hn shown very learl}' tllat it doe n't intend 
~o tt~;. second to th ellst in !lllytiling. It I1lUSt be as good Or 

"No, the t .. ouble in thos cloy' ball n Yel'l' .. easonOble and logical 
fou·ndntion . There were fn r mOl'e III 11 th,," women at the 11ni
ve"ltv of Minn sow. ot llnnaturnllr. p""cticlllIy even'thin!t "'fl. 
devoled to the men; tbe women, tbOll:rh welcome, were ~on l(\el'e(l 

of econdary importance. There weren't enough UJere to w!lTrant 
mudl attention or ex pen e-in extracurricular matters, that. IS. 

"The)' had "ery little part in college activities. PublicatIon. 
clubs, sports-a ll were controlled Cor and by men. There ",a<n't 
eveo a gymna ium for the "il'l . _ . 

"Gradually aU that has been changed. ~ow the .gIrl who goes 
to the Univer ity of Minnesota is on an equal footmg m all r iJ)ects 
with the man tudent." 

The west can thank S. G. Com. tock among other, for "mak
ing it." And hi daughter for making it be:l~er. 

"When you came east." I asked. "wbat clifference did rOD note 
between western girls and eastern girls:- u . 

"Why, I'm afraid they eemed Yery much alike to me. ~ DD ~e. 
I never have tried--or perbap I have been unable to--class.fy guls 
h)' types. 1 do oot con ' ider girls as eastern or western or outhern. 
To lUe Uley are individuals." 

One more plendid attribute of Radcliffe' new president. Xo 
Radcliffc girl need ever fear that the college's head sees her 00-
personaUl'· ,\Jarr Jones, ctass of 1921, i not "3 member of the 
Junior cI from Dayton, Ohio," to :\Jis" Com tock. he is )lary 
Jon ". a ver}' important rOUDg person:llit:y. 

And I learned again that "En t is West" (as Fay Bain ter 
demon tra ted ollle lime ago), for :IIi ' Comstock told Ille that ~he'd 
met people in the east who were more "western" than westerner'" 
and w ternel who were more "eastern" than easteme~'. 

orne intere ting anecdotes and sidelights on ~liss om
tock were given to the Sunday Post by Kathleen chne.pper 

('24), a student at the univer ity. 
"Ada Louise Com tock first carne to :'.linnesota as a girl 

student of 15, but she had the poi e and mental development 
of a woman of 25, school friends say of her. A f ter two 
years of college work he ,,'ent to Smith college, where he 
took her A. B. degree and later received a rna"ter' degree 
from Columbia univer ity. On her return to 11inne ota 
she took an instructor's position in tile rhetoric department, 
then became as istant profes or in the department. everal 
girls have told that they took a much rhetoric from her 
a po ible. registering for all her cour es that were open 
to them. he wa a calm, cool critic of literature, with a 
creative mind that wa always open to ugge tion from 
-tudents. 

"As dean of women, he wa admired by all o-irls as a 
counsellor who never eemed to domineer. nder her 
guidance the ameliorization of univer ity women 'vas com
pleted, and a certain interest in girls' activities that had never 
been manife ted before wa hO\\' n by the faculty and board 
of regent, on which board liss Com tock served at this 
time. The W omen's League, a . elf-governing body of 
women tudents, came 1110 t directly under her influence. 
as he was the faculty adviser of the organization. 

". he wa - very intimately associated with all of our 
,york and very sympathetic,' the president of the. league a t 
that time aid. 'he guided us perfectly, yet \I'e never rea
lized we were being advised at all. That wa where she 
wa 0 kilIful, for girls in their 'teens and early twenties 
hate to think they are beinc:r made to do anything, however 
good it may be' for them. he eemed to under tand !!i rl 
p ychology in a way no instructor or faculty member had 
ever done before. We girls always went to her wlth even' 
trouble. From the time she came to help us with our lea(7u~ 
,,:ork, there was no suggestion of any disagreement of any 
kmd, a- there is 0 ap t to be in girl' organizatiOn". 

"N eedy students were all devoted to her a.nd he wa 
ahl-a} helpin.,. them in ome way. One girl 'who had been 
helped to remain in chool a year longer than would have 
been possible otherwi-e, brought all her difficultie to ~li 

oms to k. The girl was a lonely little creature, and when 
she was told that her idol was leaving the uni,'er. itv she 
burst into tear aying that she had '10 t her best frie~d.' 

." tudent at fir t \\'ere a little afraid of her, for her 
pO.l,e and c.ontrol \I' ere. 50 perfect that, although ther ad
m.red her mten~el}r, they regarded here a a godde , but 
he often 5urpnsed them by orne une pee ted unbending 
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\\ hich made them adore her, yet re pect her the more. he 
\Va extremely enthusiastic abollt walking.. and many girls 
have memorie of walks and talk with her. 

"Faculty a ociate chieAy remember her calm, fair atti
tude toward everything, and the fact that if he et out 
to obtain a thin~ for someone else. ~he did it. She was a 
clever conversationalist, never indulging in empty WlttlCI ms 
simply for the sake of being clever, but he could more than 
hold her own in brisk repartee. 

" 'She is one of the finest women that has ever been at 
:'IIinnesota ,' the dean of men said. 'Capable, with a sen e 
of humor, for she \\' a always seein~ the appealingly funny 
ide of her experience, perfectly poi ed, dignified, under
tanding girls and their problems in modern education. a 

splendid public peaker, she is in every way the ideal woman 
for the pre idency of a college like Radcliffe.''' 

-~-

DOC COOKE'S WE KLY L TTER 
April 6, 1923. 

DEAR GRAD: 

O
HE eleventh annual State high school ba ketball 
tournament conducted in the T ational Guard 
armory larch 27, 28 and 29. under the auspices 
of the State High School Athletic as ociation, was 

a marked succes . From the first preliminary game tarted 
Tuesday at 12 :30 p. m., until the lose of the final Thurs
day night, the interest on the part of the large number of 
spectators continued unabated. Every game wa a battle 
even though the scores of orne of the contests might not 
seem to indicate it. However, the scores of mo t of the 
games were clo e. Aurora high chool, located on the Iron 
Range, carried all'ay the championship trophy which wa a 
beautiful mounted silver basketball of full regulation ize. 
To each member of the team there \\'a awarded a gold 
basketball charm. "To encourage good portsman hip, 
clean play and neat appearance on the basketball Aoor, the 

linnesota State High chool Athletic association also made 
an a\\'ard of a sportsmanship trophy to the team that be t 
displayed these characteristics," This cup was awarded to 
the Roche ter team. On the whole the portsmanship shown 
by all the player \Va excellent. The t\\'o officials, W. R. 

mith of University high and George Lynch of St. loud 
Teachers' college, acted jointly a referees in each game, 
and did a fine piece of work. Much of the succe s of the 
tournament wa due to Manager Arnold Oss of Gopher 
athletic fame , who was ably assi ted by a corp of former 
university athletic stars. 

On Thursday evening, before the final game, all the 
players and officials were guests of the as ociation at a 
banquet given at the urtis hotel. The program included 
addre es by Prc ident L. D. Coffman of the university, 
Fred W. Luehring, Arnold O ss, Oliver Aa, captain of 
the 1922 football team, Earl l\Iartineau, captain-elect of 
the 1923 football team, ]. P. Vaughan, of the state high 
school board and W. obb, superintendent of Brainerd 
high school. M. L. Jacob on , pre ident of the a ociation 
wa toastma ter. 

following are the score of the games In the order 
played: 
Roche ter 0000 .00. 0000 34 

t. Peter 0000 0000. '0000 • 00 26 
Au tin 000000 00 00'00. 00 ......... 28 
Blue Earth ..... ,.... 00 18 
Au rora .......... 00' .. , ...... 38 

t. loud ...... 00 __ 18 
Hopkins .................. 17 
Hancock .. . .. 00 ........... 29 
Rochester ... 0000 •• • ..... 16 

l\Iadi on .... .. ................. . 10 
Jo hnson High, St. Paul 23 
South t. Paul . 8 

rookston ................ 15 
l\Iarshall ............. , .. 16 
l\Ipls. entral .. 16 
Wadena ................ 00 ....... 16 
St. Jame ......... 00 .. __ .... 13 
St. Peter .................... II 

L 11\1 WEEt-LY 

ustin . 00.. 00 __ 00. 1+ Blue Earth 13 
Aur ra 23 t. loud 9 
Hancock 19 Hopkin 8 
Au tin . . __ .. __ . 22 Rochester 16 
Aurora . '00.00 20 Hancock 7 

urora . . ...... 00 2~ Austin l~ 
At a meeting of the as ociation, it wa voted to hold 

the twelfth annual tournament in linneapoli~. 
During the week, and not in any way onflicting \\'ith 

the tournament, the econd annual conference for hi~h school 
coache \\'a conducted at the university armory by the de
partment of Physical Education and Athletics. The pro
gram as announced in the la t i ue of the Weekly \\'a. 
carried out, and the attendance I a between forty and fifty. 
From the intere t ho\\'n by those present, mo t of whom 
\\'ere coache , it has heen decided to repeat the conference 
next year. 

A ' coming event , participated in lar!!:c1y by the alumni, 
i the tadium-Auditorium drive, scheduled for the week of 
April 23 to 30, inclusive. which is to be conducted simul
taneously in ;\Iinneapoli , St. Paul and Duluth, followed 
by a statewide drive in the smaller citie and town, and 
among the variou alumni units out. ide o f the state, in an 
attempt to reach eveT) person whoever attended the uni
ver ity, ano give him or her an opportunity to contribute 
to the fund to erect the e two ~reat memorial on the 
campus. nder the direction of Lyman Pierce ('92) the 
organization is rounding into hape and the worker are 
taking hold with an enthusiasm that promi e to put the 
project over with a bang. I t is confidently expected that at 
commencement, next June, th announcement can be made 
that the full amount needed, two mil/lOll dol/ars , ha. been 
subscribed. It is hoped that the stadium may be fini hed 
in time for the fi rst home conference football game of the 
192~ chedule. The memorial auditorium, when fini hed, 
will temporarily relieve to orne extent the conge ted Ar
mory, for there, at the pre ent time, all of the convocations, 
large musical, rna s meetings , et ., are held, and the time 
required in arrangin~ the seats, and adjusting the tagI', 
to convert the gymnasium into an auditorium takes nearly 
an entire day for each event. This interrupt the regular 
cia e, the training of athletic team, and the recreative 
exercise of a large number of student . The total eating 
capacity of the Armory i about 2,400, and the fre. hman 
cla alone number over 3,000, which indicates the neeo 
of an a sembly hall ufficient to accommodate , if ne e. sary, 
the entire student body at one time. 

A ever, 
-L. J. OOKE. 

-~-

OLLI HEALTH G THERI~G 

U IE TE T A l -T G ER JOR L VI L. OL-
LI ' ('o~. '06 L.) will deliver the opening addre. 
at a community health meeting in the Wesley :'.leth

odist church on l\londay evenin~, April 16, at 8 o'clock, 
under the auspices of the American ollege of urgeons. 
The principal subject under consideration will be the tand
ardization of h pital. This movement is being sponsored 
by the American ollege of Su rgeon , an organization com
prised of more than 6,000 noted su r{1:eons of N rth and 
South merica. Speakers on the program include Dr. lIan 

raig, associate director of the American olle!);e of ur-
geon ; Dr. l\I alcolm T. MacEachern, pre ident-elect of the 
American Hospital association; Dr. Harry l\1. Richter, pro
fessor of surgery, . orthwestern niversity l\ I edical school; 
Dr. J. E. Ru;,h. fie ld director of the American ociet}' for 
the ontrol of Can er; Dr. Wi ll iam R. ubbins. professor 
of sur!);ery. Post-Graduate Medical scho 1; and Rev. . B. 
l\ I ou linier , S. J., president of the a tholic H o pital a . ocia
tion. 
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1" any univer ity men and women 
pend their summer vacations acting 

a playground instructors in the Twin 
Cities. To take care of the increa ed 
demand for uch trained teachers, the 
Extension divi ion has just announced 
a ormal cour e in Playground work. 
The course will la t from April 4 to 
June 20. 

Y. M. C. A. H lLDl~G 
WILL OPEi\ TH RSDA Y 

Simultaneou ly with the opening of 
the new Y. 1\1. C. A. building on the 
corner of niver ity and Fifteenth, 
will be held the elections for new offi
cers. Only men "'ith per onal Chris
tian character. general ability and par
ticular fitne will be con idered for the 
positions. Hugo Thomp on ('23) has 
aid. The new building i a model of 

the Old English Tavern and is fur
ni hed in harmony throughout. The 
formal dedication will be held in ~Iay 
when Dr. 1. L. Burton of l\Iichigan 
will peak. 

1\1 'Y E lOR TO GO WITH 
ELE TRI AL 'ORP RATIO TS 

The que tion of "where do we go 
from here?" has been answered for a 
large number of senio r engineers. The 
IJIinoi Bell Telephone company has 
offered position. to nine members of 
the graduating cla in electrical en
gi neer ing. and the Western Electric 
company ha offered opening to 32 Lin
ne ota men as tudents at their fac
tory. Edward King ('22 E.) returned 
to the univer ity on April 9 to inter
view students interested in ,.ve tern 
Electric work. 

" H W TO R r PAPER?" 
PRIZES ARE OFFERED 

f course every editor has his own 
idea a to ho\\ a paper should be con
ducted. but Iinne ota editor will have 
an opportunity to find out just how 
good their ideas are in an editorial pol
icy contest. wh ich i one of the new 
feature of this year's editor's hort 
course to be held at the niversity 
Farm, :\Iay 3 to 5. Prizes of $25 and 

1 will be given to the editors who 
turn in to the office of publications. 

Iliver itv Farm. the be t and the next 
be t stat~ments of the sounde ' t edi
torial poli y for the country weekly. 
The contest clo. es on pril 24. These 
prize arc being offered by the 1 inne
SOt:1 'tate Fair publicity department 
of which Ray P. peer ('14 g.) is 
tli re tor. 

"OLD FAITHFUL" GEY ER 
PO T AT ::\LI~ . ESOTA 

l\linneapolitan need no longer jour
ney to the Yellow tone to ee " Old 
Faithful" geyser in action. 

His ing and spouting away at regu
lar intervals in one of the laboratorie 
of the School of :\line at the university 
i a glas miniature of the famous 
geyser, which ha been con tructed by 
Henrv E. La Tendresse. a enior geol
ogis t 'in the lines college. 

According to :\1r. La Tendre e th is 
miniature was built by him in accord
ance with a theory which be has worked 
out after a long period of exhau tive 
study including three summer- pent in 
Yellow tone park. 

Burr-r-r! Cold.? 1 0 

Engineers Like It 
" Br-r-r-r-r," Who' afraid of the 

cold? rot the engineering tudents 
anY'vay, for a special "cold room 
where a temperature of 20 degree be
low zero ~'ill be maintained i beinu 

built for experiment to determine 
which wall material be t hold the heat 
and which let it through most rapidly. 
When the engineering student of todar 
become an alumnus, and his mall on 
asks, "Papa, where does the heat go?" 
he will be able to give Johnny a cien
tific explanation instead of the cu tom
ary admonition to "run along and plar." 

The room, 12 feet by 12. i being 
equipped with a refrigerating r tern 
that include a twin cylinder ammonia 
compre sion type refrigerating machine . 
motor driven . of seven and a half ton' 
capacity. Eight inches of in ulation 
are to be provided. For the experiment 
to determine heat tran mis ion of wall 
materials, a box \\' ill be built into one 
wall of the cold room. 0 arranged that 
a ample of wall material can be insert
ed on one ide of the room. On one 
side of the ample an even temperatu re 
og 7S degree Fahrenheit will be main
tained. n the other side the 20 de
grees helow will gna w and nar! at the 
,,·armth. leters \\' ill be in taIled to 
regis ter the amount of heat provided on 
the warm ide. and a the box will be 
o arranged that the heat has no place 

to go but through the wall. the heat 
that ha - to be furni ' hed will be the 
.equivalent of that which seep through. 

The room " 'ill be used also in a 
number of other experiment. The 
effect of that temperature on automo
bile starting and lubricating systems. 
also the effe ts of extreme cold and 
temperature change on road materials 
and on fre hly poured concrete \\-aIL 
are to be examined. 

CEML 'T, GL E, PAL -T 
FAIL TO TALL ENGI~EER 

Cement, paint, glue. coke. gas, t an
ning, soap, glycerine, starch, steel and 
wire, bottle, clocks and planning! 1'0. 

this isn't a de cription of the " tinck 
factory" that Jubilee 's partner (of 
ne\vspaper fame) becomes effusiou 
over at time. It i but part of the 
curriculum of twenty-five members of 
the senior chemical engineering class 
that will be studied when they make 
their annual trip to Milwaukee and 
Chicago to visit the more noted chemic
al plants. The class under Prof. C. 
A. ~Iann and C. H. :\Iontgomery left 

aturday for :\lilwaukee. 

" ' IVER ITY QUEEZED 
o T OF POWER RIGHT 

The univer ity will have no share in 
the water power generated at the high 
dam in the l\lississippi river between 
:\linneapolis and St. Paul, ecretary of 
\Var John W. Week told university 
repre entative when they attended the 
hearing at which water power right 
at the dam \,ere given to Henry Ford. 
The niversity of Linnesota ha a ked 
for 15 per cent of the total power. 
Pre ident L. D. Coffman and Profe -
or George D. hepardson of the de

partment of electrical engineering rep
re ented the univer ity before the 
commiSSion. If the uruver ity is to 
receive any benefit from the power 
under the new tatu it will have to be 
by private arrangement with the Ford 
intere- ts , it wa pointed out at the clo e 
of the hearing. 

PHILIPPINE CO:'1E TO 
.HI;\~E OTA APRIL 13 

The other day we received a neatly 
printed little card invitin u to at
tend "Philippine ' ational Xight," Fri
dar. April 13 , to be given under the 
joint au pice of the osmopolitan club 
and the Philipino tudents of :'II inne
sota in the ~lain Engineering auditor
ium at 8 o'clock. 'Ve were to r. _. \'. 
,p .• to :'lanuel L. arfl~on, pre ident of 
the club. which \\'e did. 

The program will con ist of a lee, 
ture on the Philippines. illustrated 
" ,ith _Iide loaned by Hon. Jaime 
de , -e)fa. retirin Filippino re ' ident 
commi ioner and representa tive in the 
American congres . Former Judge 

ha rles B. Elliott of the Phil ippine 
upreme ourt has aLo been invited 

to speak on the Philippine - and inter
national relation. :'1 usical numbers 
will be played by the Filipino orche ' tra. 
Dancing and refreshment ' will follow 
the program. 
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LAW ALU INI I VITED 
TO A UAL BA TQ ET 

All alumni of the Law school have 
been invitf!d to attend the annual Law 
banquet to be held April 2S at a down
town hotel to be announced later. John 
H . lark, former as ociate justice of 
the nited States upreme court , and 
President L. D. offman will be the 
chief speakers. Leonard Sutton, L. '23, 
i in charge of arrangements and Fes
ervations should be made through him. 

J. E. PADE ENTERTAI ' S 
b T IVERSITY FRIE D 

On March 19, a group of university 
peopl@ were gue ts of Joseph E. P aden 
(,S4) of Chicago at his hotel in Los 
Angeles. Those present were I r. and 
1\Irs. Paden , Mr. and Mrs. Loron T. 
Rowley (Ex. 'S4), Edward Winterer 
(,S7, '90 L.) , Mrs. l\Iary Elwell 

paulding (,S6), Miss Lucy L. Spauld
ing, Alfred Bachrach ('OS E.), and l\lr. 
Tennehill (Ex. ' 16) . "Some of these 
people had not met for more than forty 
years," writes l\1rs. Spaulding, "con
sequently a right of way was courte
ously granted ,,,hile they revived the 
old days at the university, and many 
were the interesting events unearthed 
and explained. We had a good time! 
Long live our Alma Mater!" 

KA DlYOHI U IT 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27 

An Alumni unit was organized for 
K andiyohi county, on Tue day evening, 
1\larch 27, when ,Iinnesotan from 
Willmar, Atwater, New London , and 
Litchfield met at a banquet in Will
mar. Dr. B. J. Branton ('05 Id .) 
was elected president, 1\1. J. Van 
Vorst ('07 L .), vice-president; L . W. 
Anderson ('04 Md.), vice-president; 
Ella Lorentzen ('14 Ed.), sec retary ; 
and George H. Otterness (,94 L.) , 
treasurer. 

A large a ttendance and excellent en
tertainment made this "get-to-gether" 
a real family party and an auspicious 
beginning for the future of the unit. 

ecretary E . B. Pierce spoke to the 
Willmar Kiwanis club at luncheon and 
addressed the alumni at their evening 
meeting. 

Alumni who were present at the din
ner were : ad E . Anderson ('06 D.), 
Alloys F. Branton (,IS, '19 Md., '20 
G.), Berton Jay Branton ('05 Md.) , 
Mr. George O. Brohaugh (Julia Anna 
Rossi, '10), Albin arlson ('03 P.), 
Archie H. Carlson ('17 P.), Geo. H. 
Freeman ('05 Md.), T. O. Gilbert ('04 
L.) , Oscar E. Hedin ('16 D.), Ella 

Lorentzen ('14 Ed.), James R. 1\lc
ullough (,IS), 1\lrs . James R. Mc
ullough (Ethel Hau er, ' IS) , Robert 

V. Malmgren ('06 D.), Marga ret E. 
Mealey (,20), George H. tterness 
(,94 L.), Esther P . Peterson ('22 Ed.), 
R alph W. tanford ('02 L.), W alter 
W. Stowe (,15), Ada Swen rud (,09), 

Irs. Herbert S. Wadel! (EI ie . 
Hanson, '16 Ag.), and Alice E. Thomp
son ('03) of Willmar. Dr. Ludwig 
W . Anderson ('04 Id.) and Dr. Rob
erts ('20 I\ld .) of Atwater; 1\1. J. 
Van Vorst ('07 L.) and Mrs. Van 

orst ( lartha T. Broberg, '06), of 
ew London; B. 1. I cCullough 

(' 16 E.) and wife ( K athleen mith, 
' IS) , of Litchfield were out-of-town 
guests at the dinner. 

The committee in charge of arrange
ment included: Dr. B. J. Branton, 
A. C. Carl on, Rev. J. R . McCullough, 
Dr. R. V. Ialmgren, Prof. Geo. O . 
Brohaugh, and Judge T. O. Gilbert. 

G. H . H PPII TO LEAD 
THE DETROIT U IT 

The D etroit unit observed "En
gineer ' D ay" on 1\Iarch 17, as usual 
by holding their annu al banquet and 
get-to-gether at th e Cadillac hotel. The 
following account of the meeting is 
taken from a lette r from Edward J. 
Gutsche ('O~ C.), secre tary-t reasurer 
of the unit: "Owing to the All Univer
sity ball l'e:ng held at the Hotel Statler, 
our program was horter than u ual 
ancl somewhat more form al du e to the 
fact that seve ral of our number were 
dollecl up in evening dre s for the oc
ca ion. 'Bill Stout' ( x. 'OS E.) said 
he was going to shake a 'l\ I ethodi t 
Leg.' 

"After a big feed ""e listened to 
'Billy' Heston , of football fame with 
the Michigan team in that memorable 
game with l\Iinnesota in 1903. He 
gave us his reminiscences of the great 
day in a very intere ting way. The 
principal talk of the evening was given 
by Rev. Walter B. Heyler ('20) on the 
topic 'A Young lan 's Impres ion of 
Detroit.' 

"The election of officer res ulted as 
follow : President, Glenn H. Hoppin 
('OS E.); vice president, Mis Leila 

erry ('20 Ed.); sec retary-trea urer , 
Edward J . Gutsche. After a short so
cial ses ion the meeting was adjourned 
to other festivitie. The following 
were present: I r. and I rs. Glenn H. 
Hoppin; Mr. G. A. Ek; Dr. and 1rs. 
A. J. orman; Rev. and Mrs . W. B. 
Heyler; Dr. and 1 rs. harles D. 
Sneller; Mr. and 1 rs. Fred R. J ohn-

son ; Ir. E. J. 0 hnick ; . \V. 
Walker ; Herbert '. Hamilton ; Ed
ward J. utsche ; l\lis Lydia John -
on; Jr. and 1\1 r. Robert 1\1 iner; 

1\lr. and 1\lrs. T. . ~Iorri ; Mr. and 
:'Ir . Ray E. hambe rlai n ; F. \V. 
H voslef; Wm. B. tout, and Dr. and 
;\11 . Fred lac Iullen . 

"The Inter-collegiate a ociation are 
agai n planning orne big stu nt for the 
near future. Your - for l\linnesota 
and let me add that we are already 
looking forward to the linnesota
l\Iichigan game next fall and plugginr. 
f:>r a loyal bunch of rooter to cheer 
l\linnesota. That was the clo ing senti
ment of Judge H e ton' talk last I11gh : 
get down to Ann Arbor and take the 
lonely feeling away from your team 
in an enemy' territory.''' 

The game which Judge Heston de
scrib d , as the famou game in 1903 
w h n Minnesota an d lichigan 
battled to a 6 to 6 tie. Judge H e. ton 
said that th is wa the hardest fought 
game in which he ever took part. In 
13 successive pl ays. he carried the ball 
65 yards in the game. 

-~-

[W 

everal women facu lty member and 
former cooed of the univerSity Will 

be honored by inclmlon in the b ok. 
"Who's Who Among l\linnesota Wom
en," compilation of \\ hieh is now be
ing completed a a history of wom
an's work in Iinne ota from pioneer 
day to date . The volume will contain 
personal biographica l ske tches of Pro
fessor Anna Helmholtz Phelan , Prof. 
J. Anna orris. liss Ruth Phelps, 
H elen Blaisdell ('96) of outh H igh 
school . Elizabeth Fo ('99) of orth 
high . and Gratia ountryman ('S9) of 
the public lihrary, as women who have 
contributed to the development of the 
s tate. 

FELT A 
Whether old King Tut ha anything 

to do with it or not, we do not know ; 
but at any rate the phinx is ertainly 
coming into prominence on the campu 
these day. On the heel of the an
nouncement that the phinx has con
se nted to speak at the first annual lat
rix banquet, spon ored by Theta igma 
Phi , national honorary women's Jour · 
nalistic fraternity, on April 19, comes 
the news f a new a ademic fraternitl', 
called the Sphin . club, organized at the 
university. 



PE R S O NALIA 

/T CO-OPERATIVE MESSBN

~ GER, by which ALUMNI 
are enabled to know of ALL 

COMINGS and GOINGS, and all 
NEW or UNUSUAL EVENTS, to 
the end that FRIENDS may the 
more readily ApPREHEND one 
another in their TRAVELS, Sus
TAIN one another in GOOD FOR

TUNE, and COMFORT one another 
in 'DISTRESS. ~:!, :!, 

'90, '93 Md.-Dr. William A. Beach, 
mayor of 1\1 ankato, was re-elected at 
the city election, Tuesday, April 3, by 
a margin of 136 votes over his oppon
ent after one of tIre mo t bitterly fought 
and clo ely conte ted election ever con
ducted in that city. William tradt
mann ('18 L.), former service man, 
was elected municipal judge by a ma
jority of 47 vote . Iankato experi
enced the hottest campaign in it hi
tory, the women's vote being a decided 
factor. 

'9 P.-G. W. Munch is proprietor 
of "Kraft's" drug store in Lake For
e"t. lllinoi . 

'96--"How the lerchants ' Associa-
tion of ew York I Organized to 
cn'e Business," \Va the ubject of an 

addre given n 1\Iarch 2 by Dr. Lee 
alloway, of the Ronald Pre s at a 

meeting of bu, ine men and high' chool 
teacher of busine subjects, at the 
Hotel McAlpin, :-.lew York . The 
meeting was held under the auspice 
of the nited tates Bureau of Edu
cation for the purpose of estnbli hing 
hetter correlation between even,day 
bu ines and the teaching of busines' 
subjects. 

"The 1\Ierchants' as ociation by col
lecting data, making investigations. and 
formulating judgments," Dr. Galloway 
said , "gives to individual trade tran
actions the practical evaluation that in-
ures their validity a a 'good trade 

practice,' and hence acceptable proce
dure for the trade group to which they 
apply. Then the educator teps in and 
ompletes the process of socializing a 

good trade cu tom. He choo es the 
practices and ideals of a trade group 
and evaluates them in term of their 
bearing upon the social welfare. Hence 
the greate t value of the 1\Ierchants' 
asso;iation to education i not in pro
moting vo ational instruction but in 
formu lating the basis of a vital cultural 
edu ation." 

I rs. Gall way lI' a Mettie G. Bueh
ler, '99. The Gallowavs have been 
residents of Ie\\' York 'for a number 
of years. 

'99-1\ I rs. Dan \ V. Taylor ra e 

Rector), died at her home, 2919 Emer
son avenue S., on Wednesday morning, 
March 28, after a protracted illne . 
1\lrs. Taylor had been a resident of 
Minneapolis for 33 year. he was a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta sor
ority, the second pre ident of the '\Iin
nesota Alumnae club, and a member 
of the Thur day Musical. She is sur
vived by her husband, one daughter, 
her father and one si ter. 

'O{}-John S. Pill bury ha been ap
pointed Minneapolis chairman of the 
campaign committee for the memorial 
Stadium-Auditorium drive, scheduled 
to take place from April 23 to 30. 
John M. Harrison ('99 L.) will serve 
as vice chairman of the :'IIinneapoli 
campaign. 

Ex. '01 P.-Charle . Cro b}' has 
been elected to the pre idency of the 
1\1 innesota State Pharmaceutical as
sociation for the year 192-l-1925. Dr. 
G. Bachman (,01 P.) has been re
elected for the third time to the ecre
t:tryship of the association. 

'03 E.-Leighton H. mith of Ot
tumwa, Ia. , i working for the great
est company in the world, he tells u , 
the Pacific 1\Iutual Life In ' urance 
company of alifornia. "Hurrah for 
the Board of Regents, 1\lr. E. B. Pierce, 
and the linnesota Union! " says 
Leight. "As oon as I can make ar
rangement I want a party in that new 
ball room. It mu t be a peach! Give 
my congratulations and best wi ' he to 
my friend on the Board. Am glad to 
say that I am sending one Ottumwan 
to Iinnesota next fall , beside my 
brother. Leland . The longer I am 
away, the greater I love :.'IIinnesota." 

'08 P.-Ray R . Lambert of Thief 
River Falls ha ju t been elected to 
the thi rd vi e·pre idencr of the l\Iin
nesota tate Pharmaceutical a ocia
tion. 

'09-l\lr. B. H. Kepner (Ruby t. 
mour) died on larch 21 after a short 

illness caused by tubercular complica
tions following an attack of influenza . 

fter her graduation from the univer-
sity, Irs. Kepner entered Y. "V. C. A. 
work and wa general secretarv first at 

u tin, finn., then Greer. .- _, and 
then at \ 'Vinona, 1\Iinn., he "'a ven1 
sliccessful in her work, but left it i~ 
I Tovember 1915 to be married. IT. 
Kepner ('10, '11 G .) i connected "'ith 
the 1\Iaple Leaf Iilling company at 
Toronto. nt., and after corning to 
Port olborne. their home. Irs. 
Kepner organized a girls' club which 
has a memb rship of over 1 0 and was 
developing into a splendid organization. 
:.'II rs. Kepner was buried in l\Iount 
Pleasant cemetery in Toronto, nt. 

'09 E.- r h Robison has jumped 
from Ron everte, W. Va., to Rawlins, 
\ yo., remaining. however, in the em-
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ploy of the J. G. White Engineering 
corporation. 

'10 E .-Edward W. Leach has re
cently been appointed general superin
tendent of the Western l\Iesaba dis
trict for Pickards, l\Iather & Co. He 
has been located at Bovey, ~linn., for 
the last few year- in charge of the 
Danube mine. After the first of June 
he will be located at the Bennitt mine 
at Keewatin. 

'12-Russell H. Stafford left on April 
I to take up his duties as pastor of the 
Pilgrim Congregational church, St. 
Louis, l\110. Before leaving :\Iinneapo
lis, however, he made himself immortal 
in the annals of the Lion's club by al
mo t winning in a spell-down at one of 
their weekly luncheon meeting . After 
vanqui hing all his opponents but one 
and spelling such words as "cuin ier" 
and pelling down Walter C. Rob ('08) 
on "hieroglyphic," he slipped on "Alle
ghany," failing t8 ay the capital " a" 
according to the rule. Althou h his 
error was a technical one, he 10 t the 
prize. 

' J3-Roy W. Larsen has recently 
a ociated himself with the newly or'
ganized Twin City Building and Loan 
a sociation of l\Iinneapolis in the ca
pacity of secretary-treasurer. Bv tak
ing the elevater. his friends ma~' find 
him at 817 Plymouth building. . 

' 15 P.-l\Iarie Ponthan, one of 1Iin
nesota' women pharmacists , ha gone 
into bu ine s for her elf at 0, 10. ' 

Ex. '17-Roy B. ~el on ha a posi
tion as manager of the municipal de
partment for 1\Iorri on & Company, 
dealer in bonds, l\Iinneapoli . 

'17 Ag.-1\Ir. and Mrs. ~Iorton 
Rainey (l\I ollie " elsh Halloran ' 17). 
formerly of l\linneapolis, who are now 
living in Paris, pent Easter in Rome 
with :.'Iiarr K. Hartun ('20) and 
Georgiana Ingersoll ('20). The\' have 
been traveling together in Italy ' for a 
few week. J\lis Hartung a~d ?IIi , 
Ingersoll expect to ail from England 
for 1 ew York, April 12. Before ail
ing ther will spend several days in 
England. They "'ill visit :.'IIi s Hart
ung's great aunt. :'IIiss Amy Ottowa" 
of Devonshire, and l\Iiss Alida Bige'
low and l\li s Katherine Ord",al' of 

t. Paul, who are tudent at Cam
brid e university, England. 

'] -"Valter I . Greaza , who i no\\' 
on tour with lay Robson in "1\Ioth
er's lillion ," will be entertained bv 
the local chapter of Delta hi whe~ 
the company open at the 1\Ietropolitan. 
l\Ionday evening. pril 9. ' ally" 
was famous at the univer -ity for his 
dramatic ability. He appeared in a 
humber of Ia ' Quers' pIal ,and erved 
as pre ident of that org~nization. 

'16, '1 .iUd ., '19-Dr. Rudolph 
L~gefeil has returned from an extended 
tTiP thro\l h the east, ,,-here he took 
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post grad uate work at Harvard , Cor
nell and Johns Hopkins universitie . He 
is agai n associated with the ivertsen 
Clinic, where he has charge of the de
partment of internal medicin e. 

arrived Apri l 2 at Halifax , S., 
severely crippled after having encount
ered one of the most seve re storms of 
the sea on 600 miles ea t of able. The 
bridge, deck officer's qu arters, and tele
graph instruments were destroyed. 
Miss Cross has been studying for some 
time at Sorbonne university, P aris. 

'20-James G ray has announced his 
engaO'ement to Miss Sophie Stryker of 
) 280 River Blvd. , St. Pau\. 

'20 P.- uy B. Hovland recenrly 
purchased the Strate Bros. pharmacy 
at D awson, lVlinn. 

'2 1 .-Sam Aronovsky finds life 
very enjoyable in the chemical engi
neering department of th e ]\; onhwest 
Paper company at Cloquet, :\Iinn. 

'2 1-Clara lorton Cross, who ha 
been traveling in Europe since Augu t 
1921 , was among 670 pas enger aboard 
the White Star liner, Pittsburgh , which 

Ex. '21-Agatha K rueger has been 
in Omah a, ebraska, since the fi rst of 
the year, doing feature writing for the 
Omaha Daily Tribune , a German pub
lication. 

'2 1 Ed.-The marriage of Edith 
James and Horace B. Leeby of Fargo, 

. D. , occurred on Thursday. April 
5, in 1 inneapolis. A bridal dinner 
was given Wedne day evening at the 
St. Paul Athletic club. 

Would You Bequeath 
Business Worries? 

It's all right for any man to assume 

as many business worries as he can han

dle. Howenr, it i anything but right 

for him to bequeath them to his family. 

By making a Living Tru t gree-

ment , ith this Company as Trustee 

you can assure to your family a definite, 

reliable income, at the same t ime reliev

ing them of the care and worry invoked 

in managing your estate. 

Our Trust Officers will be pleased to 

explain the Living Trust Arrangement 

in detail , and to show you how it can 

be of advantage to you. 

Minneapolis Trust Company 
115 South Fifth Str~et 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Affiliated with First National Bank 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

'2 1-Adair McRae has cho en June 
3 as the date for her marriage to Ells
worth Alan Robert , of uluth. Both 
her mother and grand moth r were 
married on that date. Ii~~ l\I cRae 
is a graduate of the fir t cl a. s of the 
Fontainebleau Con ervatory for Amer
ican 1usicians in France, and took a 
prominent part in the mu ical activities 
of the 1 innesota campus as an under
gradu ate here. :'\Ir. Roberts is a 
gradu ate of ale law chool and a 
member of Kappa igma fraternity. 
The marriage ceremony will take. place 
a t the Park Avenue ongregational 
church at the Sunday ve per hour. 

'2 1 D.-Dr. Orville J. l\lerwin of 
t. P aul has announced his engagement 

to l\li ictorine Ruth Lei en, of :,\Iin-
neapolis. 

'2 1 E.-The engagement of John F. 
loble to Miss ei l A. Klein of St. 

Pau l was announced last week. l\lr. 
' oble is a member of Chi Delta Xi 

and Theta T au. 
'22 .-Frances JIcBride is teach-

ing mathematics in the high school at 
Fruita, olorado. 

'22 Ag.-Philip Wilson has located 
at Louisville, K entucky, where he is 
working for a dairy products companr· 

'22 P .-D . L. H annaford has re igned 
his posi tion at the Thompson Phar
macy, W ashington avenue. . E., ~l in 
neapolis. and will open a drug tore 
at Holdingford . 

'22 Ed.-Marie Thomp on teaches 
history in the high scho I at l\.lahno
men, finn. 

'22 Ed.- -lildred Thomp on i~ 
teaching history in the Thief R iver 
Falls high school, and ha already madt' 
arrangements to remain here next rear 
also. 

Ex. '23.-Helen Ti kn or Davi ai led 
February 20 on the S. . Berengaria 
for England. he will teach in a girl,' 
boarding school at Banl!alore. i\Iy ore 
province, India, ent by the Women' 
Foreign Mission board of the :'letho
dist Episcopal chur h. ;\1 is D avi was 
president of the niver. ity Y. W. C. 
A. last yea r. 

'Ex. 23-Another engagement which 
has been recently announced i that of 
Katherine Zirkelba h to Egbert T el
son Fairchild. Iiss Zirkelbach is a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamm a sor
orit)'. and led the 1921 Junior Ball as 
the guest of Herbert D . ;\I cKay ('22 
lJ.) . 

Ex. '2S-Alice Barclay and John E . 
Gahringer of W natchce. Wa h .• were 
rna rried Tuesday, (a rch 27, in Wa h
ington , D. ., at the home of the bride's 
aunt. T hey will live in hicago, where 
M r. Gahringer is a student at the 
Rush Medical school. He will be grad
uated in June. J rs. Gahringer is a 
member of A lpha Phi orority, and 

1r. Ga hringer is TU igma Nu. 
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H E L P WANTE D 

Tlte addresses listed after the 
non-graduates on tltis list are th e 
lates t we know, They are not 
corrtct, Please send w hat infor
mation you hatle to th e Directory 
Editor, 205 Music building, 

Note. . The numeral indicate th lir ... t )'~ar 
of at tendance. 

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE 
AND THE ARTS 

1907·0 : 
Helen L. ..\my, ':\lInneapuJis; lames G. 

Railie, \ 'irgmla; Elna Beeman, )finneapotis; 
.crtrude .Bergh, Kerkhoven; .:I1),rtle Brand, 

.:IJmneapoio ; Arthur W. Buckner, Lincoln, 
Neb.; Des ie Burns, raceville i :\Iane ox, 
)Iinneapolis; L),nn W. Decker, ~Iinneapolis; 
Walter J . Dowswell, ~finneapolis; W.lliam T. 
Elliot!, Jlimneapolo ; Theodora Ellis, )linnc
apolis; Louise E,\:ing, t. Paul; Fayette 
F3rmer, Minneapolis: \\'ilJiam II. Fi cher, 
Wahasha; Beth E. Forti, ;\Jazeppa; Florence 
.\. Fos~ • .:\liTaca: )Jarian Gt!t, ~finneapoli ... , 
.:I lay Hammond, 1I1inDeapolis: \Iabelle L. 
Banks, ~rinne3poli5; llerhert C. Hanson, t. 
Paul : ~tcrton S. Hillman, .:\Iinneapoli; 
Bl>nche S. H.tchcock. )Iinneapolis; lIelen 
lIitchcock, Minneapohs; H. Ll'nne Howard, 

hamphn; Frances Hunt, St. Paul; Lydi. 
\Iathdda John on, ~linneapolis : ~Iargaret M. 
Johns<'n, ~Iinneapoh : Edith L. lones, ~\inne· 
.poli;; IT. ~Ialcolm Jon •• , ~Iinneapolis; :\Iar
gery _' lones, )1 illneapoli : IIelen Kel1ogg. 
St. Paul, ,\rthur Lamoth, MIOneapolis: , \gnes 
Lee, Akele\'; Kenneth Lemon, 51. Paul; Pearl 
.\ . luui. '~Iinneapoli ; Vera ~rcGrath, l\[in
neanolis; Walter L. )I3On, Lak e Benton: 
Lila M . .:Ilar<hal1. \llnneapoli ; lrma .:Ilarten., 
\Iinn apohs; Ed"in J . ~lielke, Glencoe: Faith 
E. M.l1er, 1. Paul; Ethel ~r. )1.tchel1, :\finne
apohs, IT attie )1.tchel1. ~[inneaJloli ; ,\ goe 
P. )[oir, :llinneapoits; .-\"'ida J . Morin, Aber
deen, S. D ; Takashi ~[ura)'ama. Tokio, Japan; 
Paul \[urphy , ~linneapo" ; Wil1iam T. ~'ur
phy. :\1 inneapola ... ; Byrle J. "born, E:tcelsior; 
lIaddon ,\ . O. tluml. Minne.poh ; Uelen P. 
Page, I .<lng Lake: Jam s K. Parker . .:Ilinne· 
apolis i Berenice Petersen, :'II innrapoli ; .. hiT
lev \ R~asoner. ~'ew Rrighton: Lester Reec:;, 
~l;nneapo1i : Paul )r. Richert. )finn a.pop1i~: 
Edward B Robert •. ~[inneapoli ; Eleanor H. 
Hogerson, Minneapolis; Neil T. Ronan. Lewis-
1011: Bertha B. Sanford, )1 inneapoli : X elson 
A. Schmidt, Lc\[ars, la.; Rachel:\l, her
\\ood, ~linneapo1i~; Ralph ~\ ... iOlman. St. 
Paul; Ruth \ ... mart, L Paul: F. Paul Olith, 
St Paul; "farjorie pates. t. Paul: Lila wain, 
Powers; harles P. Taylor, ExceL ior; J C"!;se 
Temple, St. Louis . .:110.; Frank M. Totton, 
:Minneapolis; Florence L . \ 'an \ ' bet, )linne· 
3polis: ha.rles .\ . E. \\'ashhurn, ).Iinneapoh : 
Beulah W eesner. )linneapolis; Eileen , hip· 
pie, t. Paul: " era J. \ i."low. t . Paul: 
Vivien \\Tise.)1 inneapoli ... : H oward ..... 
\Vorrell, t. Paul : larence Yahn. Ka son; 
J. Leo lune, :\Iinneapolis : Ray \V. K arra, 
lTudson, \Vi,: FranCIS J{1~inm3nn, lIutchin 
son: W.lmer Lar on, • t. Paul ; Ral,'h .:I13t· 
thews : Earl 'ugent. Glen\\ ood: rrin K en· 
neth Smith, ~finneapolis ; Paul .\ , trerath_ 

THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 

\907-08 : 
W a lter n. Anderson, lIlinneapolis ; En ene 

F . n en nt'tt. Pre ton ; Jacob Bernstein, till . 
\\ atcr ; tew3rt n . Bryant, t. Paul : \\' m. \ V 

utter, , \ noka: Albert Freel, I uluth; ,\ illard 
JJnward, R ice Lake. Wis.; ~Ia . ,\ . Ireland, 
lIl inneapolis; 'harl es W aller John Oil, Min. 
nea,?olis; T. A. Kru e; John P. L~n(', ~Iinne. 
apohs; Orlando E. Lepper . .:II inneapoli : H.r
old . Mill er, uthrie enter, l a.; II enry 
J. E. Mirealllt , Sand tone : J ohu . ~[urphy, 
.. \noka : larence Nagel, Preston ; Perch'a1 H. 
'Nicholson, ?\'I'oorhead : ~r:l.lI rice IT. ~onl trom, 
W ill",.r; Thol11 . s rill, 51. Panl ; J . II. R a". 

Insepa rably associated with the growth 
apolis and its in titutions, Pill tury's Best 
stood the rigid tes t of tin,e. 

of :\Iinne
Flour has 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable 
uni formi ty. 

All th e latest scientific discO\'e rie 
the milling of this exceptional flour . 

are employed 111 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 
MlNNEAPOUS, MINN. 

Makes Better Bread 
Rus ell-11iller 1filling Compan 
Gen~ral Offices 

Costs 

Morc-

l inneopolis. M inn. 

lf70rth 

It.! 
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More Friendly 
Than formal 

FRIE DLI ESS IS the corner
stone of our service. 

Some banking trans
actions require certain 
formaliti es--but we en
deavor to weave into 
every contract between 
this Bank and its pa
trons a sincere spirit of 
cordiality - a friendli
ness that is an open in
vitation to "have you 
come again." 

The 
University State Bank 

OAK and WASHINGTON 

OFFICES FOR R ENT 
ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR 

-OF-

NEW BUILDING on LAKE ST. 

EXCEPTIONAL LOCATION 

-FOR-

GROUP of PHYSICIA S & DENTISTS 

WILL DIVIDE TO SUIT 

WALTER L. BADGER CO. 
100 ONEIDA n ILDI NG GE·lHI 

TEACHERS 
We can place you in the best positions 
in M inne,ota, the nearby states or the 
West. ENROLL NOW-FREE 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEACHERS AGEIliCY 
W . A. S HUMMERS.'07 Mana.cr 

814 Lumber Exchanre Minneapolis, Minn. 

MIDLA D TEACHERS 
AGENCY, INC., 

has constant call for all classes of teach· 
ers. No r~gistralion fee; commis~ion 
only 4 per cen t. 1113 Metropolitan 
Life Bldg., Minneapolis. Atlantic 066~. 

lin, Minneapolis; Irving II. Rus sell, Minne' 
apolis i Roscoe J. Sar vi·s, Nlinneapolis; Wm. 
D. hipman, SI. Paul; Clarence E. malley, 
Lakefield; Harold Van Alstein, Princeton; 
Russell '>V. Watrous, St. Paul. 

THE LAW SCHOOL 
1907·08 : 

Edward Ackley, hippewa Falls ; Edward 
Joseph Brazell, Minneapolis; Raymond James 
Coakley, :M.inneapolis; John B'3ch ·orcoran. 
Minneapolis; Raymond Marsh Everhard, Min
neapolis; Charles H . Gale, Minneapolis; Henry 
Benedict Hetzler, :Minneapolis i larence 
Kerns, Nlinneapolis: Donald ameron LeWIS. 
Minneapolis; Danxil Ruford Young, t. Paul; 
William Edmond Atcruson, Minneapolis; Wil · 
liam Bennett, Madison ; Berge Birkeland. 
Dannybrook, N. D.; Arthur B. Block, St. 
Paul; Ralph Ward Bonifield, Des lIloines, 13.; 

hester Brand, l\linneapolis ; Leon Peary 
Branyen, iinneapolis; Augu t E. Bringelson . 
Dassel ; Harry P. Brundage, Minneapoli; 
Glynn Arthur Bryant, Minneapolis; Philip 
Chadbourn, t. Paul ; CJartnce A. Christi3n· 
sen, North wood; Stella 111. Dahl lark, MiD' 
neapolis ; tanley C. Colburn, Minneapolis ; 
John Conant, Devils Lake, North Dakota; 

loyde E. Comer, Round Lake ; Lawrence E . 
Dennis, Winslow, III.; Shiel A. Fay, Pipe
stone; John Clinton Foster , Rosebud Ind., 
Ag. S. D.; George D. Full, Peinbina, N. D.; 
Myron F . Gibbs, Tracy ; John Glaser, Apple· 
ton. Wis.; Robert David Gould, SI. loud ; 
Arthur W. Gran" Iinneapolis ; John Frank 
Granley, :Minneapotis ; Walter Baker Gray, 
St. Paul; Bruce Ilall, Minneapolis; Otis AI· 
bert Hallett, Minneapolis; Jolon A. Hanson, 
Muskegon; Edward Ferdinand Hilliard, Du· 
luth ; harles E. Hofman, Minneapolis ; Ed· 
ward 111. Holland, Minneapolis; Arthur John. 
son, St. Paul ; W. J . Kniderwater, 1\[inne· 
apolis ; TTjelmer F. Larson, 1\,finneapolis: 
Joseph McGuigan, Minneapolis; John 1Ilagin. 
nis, Duluth; laude 1-I. :MacKenzie, Robbins
dale; Wm. R. :Martinson, ~1inneapolis : Or
vile C. Moore, finneapolis; Frank J<lmes 
:Murray, London ; Edward Dernhardt Kelson, 
Minneapolis; Leo U . O'Rourke, Annandale : 
George I. Rod sater. Manchester, la.; N. ,W . 

anhorn, Ash land , Wis.; Robert Stor ms, ?t.lin· 
neapol is; Edward S. Tesdell, Slayton, la. 

1908·09 : 
Albert . Anderson, Hendricks; George C. 

Bradison, ?YIinneapolis; George Francis Brom · 
ley. R edfield ; Ray Stuart Brown, II linnea· 
polis; harles Frederick ady, St. Louis Park: 
(;eorge Artymus ameron, l\finneapoli s: Sid
ney March hase, St. Paul; Alvin R. Compo 
ton, Webster; Ru sell Dwight Cook, l\1innt!
apolis: William James Cooper, Minneapolis; 
Richard Crocker, l\1inneapolis ; Peter Daniel
son, 'Minneapolis ; Charles Edgar Davids, Ale x· 
and ria; William W . Davis, l\Iinneapolis; Nor
ma Deming, Minnea polis; Lawrence E. D en4 
ni s, \rVins!ow, III.; John A . Dolan, Minnea· 
polis; Franklin S. Fi sh, Minneapolis; Arthur 
T . arrett, St. Paul; Victor A. Gobbels, Min · 
neapolis: Tolen E. Gullings, Detroit ; harles 
D . Harkee, lIlinneapolis; lyde J. Harrison, 
~finneapoli s; Henry E. IIerrick, ~1inneapolis ; 
Edward H olTman , Rochester; James I'>V. H o· 
gan, l\1inneapoli s Gustav Samuels rJolen , 
Minneapolis; Emery St. John Hughes, Wells; 
George 1. James, Minneapolis ; Carl J . Jen · 
son, [inneapolis; Frederick Edward John 
son, Bird Island i Levi R. Jones, Lake rys
~I; Frederick Beek Knoblauch, Minneapolis ; 
Walter G. Lee, Fargo, N. D.; Ernes t A. Lieb· 
enstein, \rVhittemore, la .; John l\fcKinn on, 
~fl. Pleasant , la.; Paul Works Martin , Min · 
neapoli s; James lark NaiIen, Minneapolis ; 
Claus M. Nelson, Minneapolis; W<l lter D. 

ewlin, ~'linneapolis; ITowarcl . Noonan, 
Madelia; Lee H . Piper, St. Paul; Luke . 
Rh oad es, 'Minneapolis ; Frank Roak, Minne · 
apolis; J ohn Philip Silmels, Minneapolis ; 
Jacob P . S haeITer, K enosha, Wis.; Olof 11. 
. koth im. Tacoma. W ash.; Albert K. Smith, 
Minneapolis ; Joseph G. Smith, Morton; Wil · 
bur Smi th , Mi nn eapolis; L. ,W '. Spencer .. Min· 
neapolis; I.Ja rry . Strelow, Mlnneapolts ; II. 
G. Swenson , Rush ity ; lar nee Allen 
T empleton. SI. P aul; A. R. Thompson, lIlin· 
neapoli s; R. F . Trace, t. loud; J oseph Wal· 
t er T urn er, R oc he ter: scar Arthur Vol· 
brecht, Minneapolis ; Hen ry Richard Vollin , 
Minneapoli s; Frederick William W~eks, !If!n. 
neal o ti s: Theodore Wendland, l\l lnn ea~oJa s; 
Arthur Werring, (in neapolis ; R ichard W1Sdh
kaemper, New Braunsfels, Tex. ; lar t-nee 
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• trong Williams, lIlinneapolis ; Fred n. 
Wright, J r.. Minneapolis; Ralph D . Young, 
't\[inneapolis. 

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 
1903·04 : 

Harry B. Fuller, • ioux F a ll s, S. D .; 1\eal 
. Tlawl ey; ora ,M.argare:t Lant, ~l inn ca· 

polis ; Il . 11. Newton, Minneapoli s; Aluert 
I'red Schultz, Sleepy Eye; 'ha rle s Sine, Min · 
neapolis. 

1904·05 : 
Robert P . Gray, E~cdslor; sca r W. .a· 

quist. l\rinn~apoh s; J I . Bnlton Thomson, 
Minneapolis. 

1905·06 : 
lIIagnus Jemn e, Robert A. Pra~t, 1. D. Rob· 

inson, Arthur Weeks, Andrew \ oun g. 
1906·07 : 

William W. J ohnston, ~Jinlleapoh J oseph 
C. Williams. 

1907·08 : 
Henry III. Arvold, linneapolis: 

Boehner, lIlinneapolis ; Emily E. 
arl E. 
1'\ mec, 

~l ontgomcry. 

SCHOOL O F MINES 
1905·06: 

Truman Anderson, ,M inneapoli ; \\, illiam 
Channon, '~Iinneapolis : harles \V . Johnson, 
Chisago ily ; Leonard R . J ones, :Minneapotis; 

1. J . Lawerence, Wahpeton , N. D .; Arthur 
D . lIIoir, Minneapolis ; L . J. Shield, t . Paul ; 
N. Earl Wharton, Ashland, Wis. 

1906·07 : 
J oe D . Barrett, Hutchinson; ialence 

B ouzer, ~Ionticel lo; Har ry W . anning.)1 in4 
neapolis; Edward K. Clark, l\Iinll apolis ; 
James Dunn. lIlinneapolis; Edwin \ . Hoag· 
land, l'.1inneapolis; harIes F . 1I alman, . 1111 · 
neapolis ; 1ilford Johnson , Albert, L.a; W m. 
'l\Ieyer, ?t.finneapolis; lare:nce KI ~1T1 chmldt, 

t. Pa ul ; Arthur heruurne, ~[lnncapoIa5, 
harles mith, St. Paul ; 11 . 1II. 1a",er, 

'Vinlhrop. 
1906·07 : 

larence 'V ilkinson, ~tll1n eapo1is i J ohn F . 
'Vingate, ?o.J in neapolis. 

1907·08: 
J oseph E. IIalioran. Langdon, N. n.; ,E. 

Kiblae, IIampton, Ja . ; Edward J . Lange, 
~t. Paul ; Claude B . ~[elchior, Hutchinson; 
Arthur Toms, Ely; J ame Wilham , EI) 

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
1905·06 : 

Rae 111. Morrill, hamplain ; Oscar A 
O lversoD, lark, . D.; J oe F. dlult., lI en· 
dt"rson; William p~ngler, t. Paul ; L eo 
W elch, Glencoe. 

1906·07 : 
Edith oehrane,. I. Paul ; Fred \V. E.rle, 

Roch ster; Floyd H . Emmans, Minneapoli : 
Harry Hanson, Roche ter; Charles II . Zt:nder. 
Henry, S. D . 

1907·08 : 
J oseph Hare, Jr., Bismarck, 1\. D.; Charles 

F. Kelley, Webster, . D.; Irving M. Levin · 
son. eattle, Wash . ; John ~[3je l· l1 s . JIel~1l'3. 
:Montana; Grace ~readowcroft, Ruso, N. D .; 
Will R. III unroe, ummings, N. n .; Ryujen 

taro Shima, taro, Rohkaido, .Japan; l)'ue 
A. Spellman, 1Il0ntevideo. 

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
1903·04 : 

Clarence W. B rtholomew, New ITamptoll, 
1 owa; Roy J. Durt, hokio; Dennison C. 
Caml bell Little Falls; Ralph W . Campbell. 
Anoka : urtis R. Carma n, Littl e Falls i Frank 
E . helgren, TI as tings; Clarence ]. otter, 
Minneapolis; Juli\IS A. Duerfler. Richfield; 

arl W . Gray, 10UX Falls, S. D .; urtlS' 
,reen, St. Pau l ; Ralph .W . Hall. Le Roy; 

Phil J . H ammond . finne.polis ; John J. IIart· 
ney, )I'!aynard ; Albert O. Hayes, Minneapolis; 
H erllert G. Hubhard, New 1m; John . 
Tohnsoll, Fargo, N. D .; Truman L. Kelly, 
1fl1skegon, ~J ich .; wan A. Lars n. ~[jnne
arolis; Robert D. Lewis, St. Paul; Iyde V. 
McMonagle, Breekenridg; laude R . lI l ar"in. 
Farg . N. D .; eorge R. fuller. North St. 
Pau l ; Henry F . Nob le, Aberdeen, S. D.: 
George F. Oe h. Winona ; Russell B. Scofield, 
'>Vinona; Franklin M. Shepherd; Alfred N. 
Smith

l 
Wh alland, N . D. ; Arthur Tileslon. 

. t. o\ld; William H . Tl'Obert. [ nticello; 
Bogart J. Vande, Zumbrota ; Nels J. Vire.n, 
1\1 inneapolis: Andrew Young. shl. nd. Wis. 
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-and after all, what 
other cigarette is 
o highly respected 

by so many men? 

FATIMA 
CIGARETTES 

LICCETT & MYERS T OBACCO CO. 

"The Convenient Place to Shop" 
"ery often customers make thi remark, 'I go to Donaldson's becau e it is uch a conven

ient place to shop. " And a visit to this great store, wh ich cover an entire city block, will give you 
tha t arne impression. Spe ial service features are: 

DOlla/dsoll 's Priilatl' Automobile Park, maintained for the use of customer I on 8th 
treet , between l\larquette and econd Avenue ollth; 

A hoppen' Aid D epartm en t, on the lVlain Flo r, with experienced hopper to go with 
you or hop for ),ou in any department of the store; 

/1 Ser'l'ire Balcoll)" with ma iling, telephone and telegraph facilities; 

" A sk Jlr. Fostpr" Trat'~l S f'J'i·icr. on Donald on's Fourth VIa or, to attend to all the 
details of your travels , make traveling reservation and inform you of the 
be ' t routes. 

Th ese uri,ires art' for ]'0111' COIl'Vfllil'llf/'; ferl fret' to li st' tlil'm. 
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Puhlished in 
the interest of Elec

trical Development by 
an Institution t!tal will 

be helped.l:J wltat· 
eper helps tlte 

Industry. 

Cost $10 
-you can sell them 

for thou~ands 
Why is a used book unlike a used 
car? Because the more _Y~\l use 'it, 
the more you can sell it for. 

Books make brains, and the world 
pays high for brain power. 

The bulging dome on the library is 
worth emulating. It marks the way 
to bulging pockets. 

Don't take our word for it. Ask 
some of the old grads, the men 
who have gone out before you to 
sell their books. 

Some have, sold them for more than 
others. 'Vhy? Just ask. 

But, you may say~ books are not 
the only thing. You're right. 

Still, they help. 

~9!f~rl1 E/~cfric Company 
This advertisement is one of a series in student 

publications. It may remind alumni of their oP
portunity to Izelp the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get mor:: out of his four years. 
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Mi~oW. Alunmi \VooJdlt' 
LELAND F. PETERSEN 

Editor and Manag er 

CHAS. L. FARABAUGH . . .. Assistallt 
CECIL PEASE .... .. Associate Editor 
A. W. MORSE .. ...... Student Editor 
H GH HUTTON .......... Cartoonist 

ADVISORY CO~IMITTEES 
EOITORIAL: Ray P. Chase, W il

liam W. Hodson , Rewey Belle 
I nglis, A gnes Jacques, James 
H. Baker, chairmall . 

ADVERTISING: Joseph Chapmall , 
Wesley King, Horace Klein , 
Albert B . Loye, Wm . B . 
Morris. 
FACT FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with Ji(e memo 

bership) $~O. lit $12 . ~0 a }·ear. Ye'lTly 
(without membership) ta. Subscribe 
with central oftlce or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alwnni Weekly Is 
published by the General Alumni As
sociation at the University of Min· 
nesota, 202 Library Building, Univer
sity Campus, on Tuesday of each week 
during the regular sessions. 

Entered at the post office at Min· 
neapolis as second class matter. 

Member at Alumni Magazines As
sociated, a nationwide organization 
selling advertising as a unit. 

UN I VERSITY CALE DAR 
Thursda'Y. April 10 

A"NUAL PRE-ELECTroN CoNVOCATJON- niver
sity armory at II :30 o'clock. 

ADDRESS BY DR. EDWIN PARKS-Music Hall 
audito.-ium at 4 :SO o'clock. Dr. Sparks i 
former president of Pennsylvania State 
College. 

MATRIX BANQUET- Formal dinner for discus
sion of campus problems relating to w 
men students and facu lty. Auspices Theta 
Sigma Phi, national honora ry women ' 
journalistic fraternity, Minneapolis club a t 
6 :00 o'clock. 

F,-ida'Y Evening. April 20 
D,NG ... NG BROTH"RS' Crncus- Entertainment 

given in the Ag gym by Y. W. C. A . 
' 24 CLUe Fo ...... - To be held at the Curtis 

hotel , Minneapolis. 
Frida'Y and SaturdU/y. Ap"il 20 and 21 

" THE BLUE G o"- Presented by the Arabs. 
Engineers' dramatic ·Iub. 1I'lusic ha ll AU' 
dltorium at 8 :15 o'clock. 

Saturda·y. Apri l 21 
MINNESOTA NION- Stag mixer tor all men 

of the University, p r ogrnm of speeches, 
boxing match, and refreshments. 

Saturday. April 21 
GIAN T PARADE AND PEP·f'E8 Student. of Min· 

nesota. 8.000 strong. wi II Invade down
town Minneapolis and auditorium as P ITl 
of eremonies preceding the grand take·o ff 
in the tadlum drive two days later. 

ThllT3da'Y. A pril 26 
CoNVO ATION- "The Battle of Verdun." lec

ture by Lieut. Col. Thomas J Dickson . 
Chaplain's CorPs. U . S. A rmy. who se rved 
as chnpl~in In most of the major engnge
ments with the First D ivision . 

Fri.dOY Eveni1l fl . Apri l 27 
ENI(I" PROM- Gold Hoom . H ~ dIR on hotel, 

Minneapolis. 

Some of Our Completed Buildings 

Boar d or Education. Du luth. ~lin n .. ~ l iS<'ella ll ou. SchooL- ... 

~ I' th eJ'1l PHcking ,, ( : r and .... 'o rk:-.. " D .. Mea l Pa l.'k i ll g Pl unt 

Boa r d o f Educa tion. CI luel . ~Ii ll ll .. High School. . 

Board or Ollllt\ission e r~. St. Loui Count y. Virgin ia . Minn .. o ur t Il ou",e 

KeinlHlrd Bros .. M i nlleH Po li ~ . Bu ~ines~ Building ........... . 

Bo.lTd o f Educa tion. Hen \' lIle. ~ I inll .. High and Grad e S ·hool. ........ . 

Do.lTd of Eelucation . L ewist on. linn .. H igll and Grade chaol 

I.ufoyette In ves tm ent Co ., Minne,opolis. Minn .. Busin ess Building ..... 

Boa rd of Ed uc<ltioll , Co lulIlt>l fI HellthL •• ~I i nn ., Grade cltaol. .. 

BOil I'd f Educa tion . Bellinghalll , Milln ., High und .node School. ... 

H ArPer & M ci ntire Co .. OUuonwn . lown , Wholeaa l H " rdw3T Build itog 

Board f Education . Milson it)'. Iowa . Two 'ho Is ...... ......... .. 

Board (Edu ·ation . Ottumw .. , low", High ch I. ...... . 

Eighth ' tTeet Hoirl i lll(' Co .. ~1 ill Il ea polls. Minn .. Busine .. Butld ing .. 

J . R. K ingman. ~I i n ne:q)o li o;. M inn . Bu .. i ne'-s Build ing ..... . 

Buildings Under Construction and In Process 
of Planning 

~50,OOO 

100 .000 

220,000 

325 .000 

1';0.000 

~OO,OOO 

120 .000 

150,000 

11.000 

OO.OOli 

160,000 

160, 000 

50,0 0 

150.000 

011,0110 

BO.l rd or Educa tion . gden Prairie. Minn . . ConSOlida ted School .......... $ 80.000 

Board of Commiss ioners. Milaca, Milln .. ourl House ................ ,.. 170,oon 

Y . W . C . A .. Ottumwa . I owa. Clut> House.... . .. ........... .......... 150,000 

Board of Educa tion . Winona. Minn .. Misce llonoous chool . ............. J.OOO.OOO 

Boa rd of Education. Ironwood. Mich .. High chaol ..................... 900.000 

H . C. Vogel. Mlnneu p 115. Minn ., Office Building ...... .. . ................ 600,000 

CROFT ,~~ERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

10 06 MAR q UETTE A VE. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

E. B. CROFT, A. I. A . P. C. BERNER, A. l. A. 
Archltcct Business Manager 

G. E. W ILEY. A. I. A . O . M. PORPAR, M. E. 
Architcct Mechanical Engineer 

B. E. WlLTSCHECK. B. S. A . C. D , FRANKS. C. E. 
Constructio n s uperintend ent Structu ral Engineer 

,111 Organizalion oj /ol illlltJOln ftlm 
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O'er 
Uncharted Seas 

oj Business 
-for many years thi organization ha 
aided hundred of ale executi\"es who 
realize that to teer a profitable cour e 
their ad\'erti ing mu t be a good as their 
merchandi e. 

The ' Bureau" is headquarters for the 
better grade of art, ork, engraving and 
printing and its well known effectivene 
imply bears out the axi m that the' best 

is cheape t in the long run.' 

rou,. requiremellts call 

~ 
be best met at the 

BCR A of 1 R:\YI~G 
I lI(orpora/~d 

~'POh" .A. 



LJRE Game Has Started-

The band has s tarted playing " Minnesota, Hail To Thee," and the Gophers are trotting on the field £".. 
the formal opening of the neW stadium less than two years hence. Peering in imagination through an 
opening of the grand concourse we are looking down upon the field of battle where the Gopher. will 
uphold the best traditions of the Maroon and Gold. It will be here that the heart of the old grad will 
swell with pride as he set. foot in the .plendid arena to the memory of the boy. who gave their all 

in the Great War 



THE MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI WEEKLY 

"W E A P PRO V E 0 F THE DR I V E "-P R E US, C 0 F F MAN 

GO""ernor 1. A. O. Prells: Presidellt L. D. Coffmall: 

XN all its long and romantic career, the 
University of Minnesota has receired 
substantially all of its support from the 
state through the legisla ture. 

I ha I'e no he i tancy in presenting to our Alum
ni a need which has long been acute on the cam, 
pus and in asking for their support in making pos
ibJe two great structures which cannot be erected 

except by popular subscription, Ju t now, a situation confronts our great tate 
choo! which our legisla-

ture is unable to remedy. 
The university is shame
full in need of two new 
structures. One is an 
athletic stadium; the oth
er is an auditorium. Each 
means much in the future 
de"elopment of the nni
,'e rsi ty. 

entiment as well as 
practical value plays a 
large part in the cam
paign now being waged 
to make these structure 
pos ible. The auditorium 
will ser e as a tribute to 
Dr. Cyrus Northrop, 
who for 27 years poured 
his plendid energies into 
the stream of student life 
at the university. The 
tadium will be reared in 

grateful appreciation of 
3,200 young men of our 
sta te who made the last 
grea t sacrifice 111 the 
world war. 

TO :\lI:\~E OTA'S LOYAL O~ 
DA GHTER 

A~D 

Our univer ity i confronted by an unu ual obli
gation-an obligation and an opportunity. 

Thi- obligation is in two form : That of seeking 
henceforth to give more definite attention to certain 
cha racter-making influence tn the life of the campus; 
and th at of rendering, in some small way, a tribute 
to Pre ident yrus Northrop, and to the young men 
of ~ljnnesota who died heroically in the great war. 

BrieRy, the time ha come when our university must 
have an adequate Auditorium, and must have an ade
quate tadium. 

The e structures are e sential, if the university is to 
render higher service to tudents of the future. A 
meeting-place where the major portion of the tudent 
may gather at the same time, to hear the message 
that make for greater unity and citizenship--this has 
long been lacking. The time ha come when it must be 
prQ~ lidi'd. 

A tadium whence the univer. ity's great program 
of physical train in'" may draw inspiration,-thi . in one 
of the largest universities of America, ha now become 
an es entia!' 

The auditorium will be our university' memorial 
to Dr. ~ orthrop, The stadium will be a memorial to 
the :\Iinne ota oldier dead . 

The program " 'ill require a fund of ,2.000,000. It 
is a sum over and above all funds which the legisla
ture i able to provide for the phy ical e. pansion of 
the univer ity. 

I do not hesitate to 
make this appeal for the 
rea on that for fifty-four 
years the university has 
refrained from efforts of 
this kind although it has 
become common practice 
among the colleges of 
America to ask largely 
and repeatedly for such 
popular coopera tion. \ e 
are eyen the last of the 
great state uni,'er ities to 
eek to augment our 

funds b popular sub-
scription and dona-
tion , 

The legislature has 
kept fairly well abreast 
of emergency needs of 
the uni ersity for build
ings and faculty. These 
two buildings mu t be 
proYided from public 

The time ha come to immortalize the name 
of yrus orthrop and our gallant soldier dead. 
In doing s we will express in material form our 
faith in our great school and Our esteem for our 
honored dead. 

ub cription. For reasons 
~"hich ha I'e been thou~ht 
wi e, the legisla ture ha 
not. and probably ,..-ill 
not, incorporate an audi

torium and a stadium in its building program. 
\ e ha I'e no place of a sembly Ia rge enough 

to a commodate e,'en the freshman cla s. This 
makes i.mpos ible those great gathering en 
mas e ot the student which are so ,·ital a fa ·tor 
in the life of the uni,' er ity. The need for a 
sta~ium is equa}l great. " e are the poorest 
eqUIpped for IOter-collegiate and intra-mural 
ath letics of an' conference ollege. 

Citizens of Minne ota cannot re pond to a 
more worth call. I firml tru t that the 10 al 
people of this great commom ealth will orer ub
scribe the quota that has been a ses ed. 



In the years to come when the last glad cheeT dies and the game is over , men and women who sacrificed that their s tate might erect a stadium worthy of taking a place t. eside the best in 
our country-these men and women will look back to that greatest of years-1923 -when the united effort of every loyal Minnesota man and woman made possible this 

memorial to the soldier and sailor dead oC our great state 
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We ufre With You, MInnesota! Greetings from Big Ten Uni
versity Presidents 

WALTER DILL COIT, 

T orthwestern 

fl
1\lERT A i the land of pioneer , and in the creat

ing of America no pioneers performed more use
ful s rvice than have the pioneers in education. 
In this group Dr. 'o rthrop stands pre-eminent. 

Tot only the niversity of l\Jinnesota, but every cItIzen 
of the l\Iiddle West owe a debt of g ratitude to Dr . 
Northrop. 

M ARION LERoy B RTON , 

Michigan 

Dr. Cyrus Torthrop wa something more than a Presi
dent of the niversity. He was a man with a heart. He 
was a platform orator of the very first rank i he was con
ceded by everyone to be one of the outstanding educational 
leaders of his generation ; he wa one of a small group which 
demonstrated that a great state can organize and conduct a 
true university. It is peculiarly appropriate that the friends 
of education and of the University of Minne ota should 
erect an auditorium as a fitting memorial to President 

r orthrop. Per onally, I am of the impression that no other 
single enterprise would mean more to the life of the insti
tution and of the students. 

D \ ' /0 KINLEY , 

Tllinois 

1\Iy fir t acqu aintance ,\·ith Doctor yrus Northrop \\"a 
a a Fre hman at ale. He was one of my instructors in 
rhetoric. Even then he made a deep impression on me. Hi
charming personality, his high ideals, his intere t in students. 
and hi sturd\' manhood had much inAuence on my point of 
view a a student, and on the direction of my work. During 
my college course, I was brought into contact with him a 
good many times, always with the same result-an in-
piration to\\'ards the high things in life and education. 

As I watched the career of Doctor orthrop as Presi-
dent of the Univer ity of 1\Iinnesota, I felt th at what he 
wa doing for the st~dents of 1\IIinnesota was very much 
what he had done for me and others at Yale. He set before 
them high ideal of life. He developed an intensive lnyalty 
to the universi ty. He welded it- students and alumni clo ely 

FROM THE ATLANTIC TO 

together. He gave them in large degree the ideal of the 
univerSIty as an organic unity to whose welfare they ,"-ere 
bound to contribute. He gave an uplift. to the ideals of the 
university, and, indeed to the whole state. H is influence 
was towards the making of men and women. 

W. O. THO~IPSO~, 

Ohio 

1 am more than plea ed to learn of the propo al to raise 
a fund for the university a a memorial to former President 
Cyru Korthrop. He was one of the most influential and 
far-sighted men in the northwest. His educational experi
ence was in the pioneer times when the ~evelopment of the 
northwe t was in a very active tate. During these year 
he brought his fine per onality to bear upon many of these 
problems and wa a distinct force in assi ting hi day and 
generation in determining public policies . The university 
under hi leadership grew and prospered under the era of 
expansion in a way that. has forever associated the name of 
Northrop with the development of the univer ity and the 
northwest. I trust that the people of 1 innesota will recog
nize these fact and give adequate expression to their grati
tude . 

H RRY PRATT ]IJOSOX, 

Chicago 

1 am gratified to hear of the plan for a sui t able me
morial to President l"orthrop. For several rears I was a 
member of the faculty, under his leader hip, and in that 
time lea rned to admire him and to love him. He was 
peculiarly qualified to perform the duties of president at 
the t ime of hi election. and under his inspiration the in-ti
tution made rapid and solid progre s. He was always 
warmly interested in the students under hi care and his 
genial personali ty endeared him to the people of the state a t 
large. His memory should be kept green in the hearts of all 
1\1 innesota men and women. 

WILLlAM LoWE BRYA~, 

Indiana 

rejOIce to join in prai e of CyrU " Korthrop, who came 
to u of the West with the stren!rth of the K e\\- England 
hill in his character and w ill, a pioneer nation-maker, one 
of the glories of America. 

THE FAR AWAY PACIFIC 
Tile Old Grads Joice Their Appro'l,al of tile Dri e 

FROM CH RLE H. FOWLER, 

Presidelll AJillll eSO la Aillmlli of ew York Cit)' 

l\IIinnesota alumni in -ew York send their warmest 
g reetings to their alma mater. The old grads who worked 
under yr\lS Torthrop, the g rand old man of the north,yest , 
are glad to see tribute paid his memory. His life was 
an example of highest devotion to the university and its in
terests. H is character and per onality were a con tant 
so ur c of inspiration to the entire tudent body. His mem
ory should be perpetuated by n fitting memorial that ,,·ill 
honor the university in honoring him. Let all alumni do their 
part and pay thi debt of honor, of gratitude. of affection of 
our 0" ner ation to the memory of our departed leader. 

FRO:'>! RALPH R.-\\YSON , 

Prpsidpllt Anl/npsota A IUIIlTli of Oregoll 

l\len and women of the Pacific oa t proudly calling 
l\Iinnesota their alma mater end greetings to all Gophers, 
from the greenest '26er - to those of Dr. Folwell's earliest 
A ck . For inspiration we li ' t our eye to our eternal hills, 
\ hite. pure, maje tic, "teadfast. And as we gaze, 10, the 
everlasting snows change to locks of white urrounding a 
fa e that meant to us undergraduate every thin that was 
highest and best, our dear old ' Prexr" N onhrop. 1\lay 
your ways be prosperous , your deed noble and your in pira
tion \\' rthy of your alma mater. This is Ollr devout wish. 
Rah. rah, Tah. , ki-u-mah for the stadium and auditorium. 
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How many alumn i are there who attended the las t home coming ga me game who do not remember this crowded field ? The drizzlin g 
rain. the defeat a t the hands of W isconsin. the report th at the student Stadium-Audi torium d rive had ne tt ed $665.0001 

Even this fi eld with its seari ng capacity of 20,000 persons is crowded and the need for a stadium is read il y apparent 

DO YOU REMEMBER THE WE 1 HOTEL FOOTB LL FIELD? 
Whe1'e M any Glorious Battles Were Won and Lost- By . Bird J ohn on 

fl
EW of the alumni, g r adu ated since 1900, know 

th at lVlinne ot a used to meet her football oppo
nents on a fiel d j ust north of the W est H otel. 

Strangely enough, the fi rst game pl ayed by 
'l innesota on th is fiel d was against G rinnell ovember 8, 

1890, and the las t game pl ayed on th at fi eld, was against 
the sa me instituti on O ctober 28, 1899. The sco re in the 
first game was 18 to 13 in favor of 1inne ota , and the 
las t game was a 5 to 5 t ie. 

T here we re a few games played upon the W est H otel 
fie ld th at stand out pre-eminent. one of which "'a the 40 
to 0 score against W i consi n. :\'1inne ot a had never los t 
to a W isconsi n team up to 189-l. In 1893 the W i con in 
boy came to ~I i n neapo l i wi th th e idea of ge tt ing revenge 
for previous defeats. T hey had a fa t tea m, and the game 
at th at ti me allowed th em to make the be t u e of thei r 
ma ter ia l. 

Th e W iscon in 
team was capt ained 
by L yman, w ho had 
previously p I aye d 
agamst 1 innesota 
on Grinnell t eams, 
as well a on one 
previous 'Viscon -i n 
tea m. 

The 
th a t 

sto ry 
L yma n 

goes 
had 

swo rn not to leave 
college unt il he had 
pl ayed on a tea m 
w hich defeated 1\ 'l in
neso ta. 

goal line-M innesota held and pl owed her way back acro. 
the whole field for a touchdown. T his wa repeated once 
more during the first half. In the second half, Minne ota 
came back strong, and Wi con in, completely exhausted 
fr om its playing in the fi r t half, ould do noth ing to hold 

1 innesota's fas t offense, li nd a core of 30 more point 
was piled up by M innesota during th i half, the final core 
being 40 to O. 

T he las t big ga me played on thi fiel d, wa that of Thank -
givi ng D ay, 1898, agai nst lIIinoi. Both team were .c~m 
pleting a disa trous season. T he day before Thank gIVIlll!. 
a seve re snow storm had covered the whole field to .1 

depth of seve ral feet . 
On th e morn ing of the day of the game the thermometer 

stood 12 below ze ro, and \\ hen the game began at no n, 
the temperatu re was 
st ill below zero. 
Bank of snow 6 to 
8 and more feet high. 
u rrounded the field 

which w as covered 
w ith patche of ice, 
making it ex t remely 
slippery. 

A little hand ful of 
enthusia t stood in 
the grand tand . 
kicking their feet 
to keep from f reez-
ing. 

Minne ota 
until the las t 
seconds 0 f the 
when Illinois 
aged to force 

lead 
few 

pl ay, 
man-
1in-

T he fl yi ng wedge 
was the favo rite pl ay 
o f Wiscons in in th is 
ga me. S tarting out 
wi th th is pl ay, they 
soon had the ba ll 
clo e to 1 innesota's 

T h is is the Football field back of the We.t Hotel that .erved as the gridiron 
(or many years, and is the onc E . Bird J ohoson alludes to in his art icle 

ne ota upon a par
ticula rly icy spOt, 
j ust down on her 
(Co l/t il/u en 0/1 /, (191' 

428) 
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H W $665,000 WA R I ED ON MI N SOTA' MPU 
What the Students Did, A Challenge to Alumni-6y Th o. W. Phelp ' 23 

001. '. 'E TA i a great educational machine which 
grind on without regard for many of the little 
things which make undergradu ate life memorable 
in a mall college. Half of her men tudents and 

nearly a third of her women tudent are earning their own 
way. Many of the remainder are partially elf- upp.orting. 
Roughly 55 per cent of the tudent come from home in 
the twin cities, and a high percentage of them live "off the 
ca mpus," coming over in the morning ju t in time to make 
8 :30 clas es and leaving early in the afternoon as oon a< 
the last class i done. 

~lanifestations of iwa h college pirit are painfullr rare 
to the observer who judge undergraduate loyalty at his alma 
mater by the percentage of • tudent who take par in thr 
annual haziog of the fre hmen or in the pring and fall 
pajama parade. Becau e l\linnesota is not a "rah! rah!" 
university, there have been tho e who have aid that her 
students lacked univer ity pirit. orne of the tudent u-ed 
to think so themselve. That i pa t. 

Last fall , when a real challenge came, the campu pledged 
665,000 toward a memorial to :\linnesota ' great prexy, 

Dr. yru -orthrop, and to the state' soldier dead . Ac
cordi ng to Lyman L . Pierce, '92, campaign director , the total 
\\'a the large t rai ed in any campu campaign of the kind 
in menca. The students-giving not out of their urplu 
income in mo t case, but out of fund which each would 
normally pend in fini hing his education-pledged more 
than 0 apiece. They hung 100 per cent banner on every 
hou e on the campu. By the time the clean-up quad \\'a. 
through, the Ii t of subscribers looked like the univer it~ 
dire tOry itself. And thi spring, before the alumni had 
pledged a cent, bdore definite plans had been made for either 
the tadium or the 
auditOrium , the '-Ii' - + I 
campus paid in I, MeSO ~a . 
, 4D,OOO as the fi rst 
in tallment 0 n 
tho e pledge. The 
tudent who made 

the pledges will be 
alum ni b fore the 
building are com
pleted. 0 u I d 
the r e be any 
st ronger te timony 

• from them a to 
thei r endor ement 
of the memorial 
stadium and audi
torium proje t? 

The whole cam
pu drive \\'a over 
in a month. Ap
pointment of col
lege chairmen " 'as 
announced a day or 
two after the fall 
quarter 0 pen e d 
and the campaign 

IN MEMORIAM 

Bllild lut 

STADIUM 
One of the large posters used in the students' 

campaiR n last fall. The design was made 
by Richardson Rome who acted as 

cartoonist {or the campus drive 

totals were given to the a lumni at the Homecoming game on 
' orthrop field ' ovember-l. 

From the outset, in the word of Roman Bohnen , rooter 
king and campaign chai rman for the academic college, "~o 
one failed the tadium ." The ca mpus quota of ·00,000 
looked like a big undertak ing to orne, but everyone W:lS 

willing to try. 

tud~n ts I ] rivt.. 

Each college chairman built up hi owo organization 
with frequent meeting of the executive committee to coor
dinate plans. A fa t as unit of the organization were per
fected, meetings were conducted at which Prexy Coffman 

/ 

I~' t or iI /Jreqfer 
/'" '-1/inneSOfiJ , 

, 

III 
'/ 

Build/bD/-

AUDITORIUM 
Another of the poste.rs.. A picture of the 

auditoTium with an insert of Dr. Nonh
rop with the slogan. " Build that 

Aud itorium" 

and the two 
Pierces, Lyman 
and E. B., ex
plained the prOj
ect. 

\V hen com-
pleted, a week be
fore the campaign 
proper began, the 
organization in
cluded approxi
mateh' 1.500 per
<on -.. "Bud" Boh
nen and GraC(' 
Cotton had charge 
of nearly 500 who 
can d u c ted the 
d rive in the aca
demic colle g e. 
I rving ~l arshman 
had more than 
100 in hi engi
neering college or-
ganization, and 
Catherine Coff-
man had another 
big organization 

for the college of education. Large maroon and gold but
tons which read, "I am one of the 1.500," were di tributed, 
and the workers literally lived up to the slogan, "'Vear 
'ern on your pajama ." 

Educating the campu "general public" was accomplished 
in part through the 1,500 workers who talked tadium and 
auditorium con tantlr, and partly through a .erie of col
lege rna s meeting the week preceding the actual olicita
tion. speaker' bureau originated by Pe rry :\loore, law 
chool campaign chai rman, . aw to it that a capable tudent 

orator talked s tadium-auditorium even' time more than two 
people got together anr place on the ' campus. 

A special stunt committee, repre entin all college, 
helped by putting on an entertainment between halves at 
the hio game the aturday ju t before the big dr ive whi h 
tarted l onday. The medi , John Holt, college chairm an, 

sent over a Hock of stork ,,; th a tadium. The bu ine-s 
school blew a afe under the direction of A-hur 'Vhite 
and gave the funds to the c. mpaign. The home economi • 
gi rls , led by Blanche wanson, came out on the field and 
made a clean sweep of hu e dollars for the fund. A crew 
working for Frank 'tone, denti try chairman, pulled teeth. 
and miners directed by , . R. Griswold dua gold bric"5 
out of or throp field to uggest to the crowd that it hould 
"dig down" for the _tadium. And best of all, ~l innesota 
bea t Ohio. 

l\londay morning when tudent:;: came to the campu 
they found a copy of a pecial ~l inne ota Dail' in every 
postoffi e box. A red ink headline announced an all-unf
versity ma s meeting in the armory at 11 :30 o'clock. \Vhite
wa hed foo tprints on the idewalks pointed to the armon' 
from all part- of the campus. hu e ign announcin~ 
Hon. ndrew Gump, " 100 per cent for the stadium-audi
to rium," as a speaker at the meetin lJ'. W:lS hung across the 
top of F I\\'ell Hall. Billboa rds on all side- of the campus 
urged . tudents t " ram the ai' Brickpile." 



When the farne of brHliant leadcr5 of the moment--the shooting stars-the lights that Ricker and fade-when aU of these are gone, the name of Cyrus Northrop" that true Minnesotan who 
knew no loyalty but to his God. his country and his state, shall eVer live In the hearts of the men and women of tho University. and through this memoflal to his life and the 

examples it taught 

~ 
~ 
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HOW IT I GOING TO BE DONE- AND THE REASON \VHY 
The Plall of the Campaign in St'mple Outline 

By DIR ECTOR LY:-,r."'~ L. PIERCE, 92 

C)HERE is no magic method which can be applied to 
secure the $2,000,000 required to meet our first 
great call from the university. Our purpose is to 
do the essenti al thing, and the e. ential things 

only. The e e. sential thing:s are the following: 
First: To list and identify our con tituency. This has 

been done by the university in making a complete a list as 
is possible of all alumni and former students throughout the 
world with the late t available addre ses. 

Second: To thoroughly in~orm our con tituency. This 
will be done so far as alumni an d former students are con
cerned by the issuance of this pecial edition of the Week
ly, which is being sen t to the entire alumni body, wherever 
they may be. Shortly before the canvass of ou r constitu
ency in June, there will be mailed to each person a copy of 
two descriptive booklets. 

Third : A per onal interview " ' ith every alumnus-and 
by alumnu we mean every man and woman who has ever 
attended the university. 

The plan for the accomplishment of the foregoing essen
tial i very imple and easily understood. Other cam. 
paigns have demonstrated that it is workable. 

The feature, then, of the campaign. from tart to finish , 
are as folio\\' : 

First: The campu . 
The objective for tbe campu campaign " ' a - -00,000. 

The canvass was conducted la t i\ ovember. A wonderful 

An .erial photograph 01 the $15,000.000 Harvard stadium half 
completed. This was one of the first stadia 

erected in the United States 

organization of fifteen hund red students and faculty mem
bers secured a total of 66 ,000. 

Secolld: Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth. 
An intensive campaign in these cirie ",ill be conducted 

in tbe week of April 2 rd to 30th. It is proposed during 
that week to have personal interviews with the alumni and 
that group of citizens in th se citie who are interested 
in education and the interest of the nation. 

Third: The tate of l\linnesota and other states. 
(a) There will be a hairman for each county 111 :\1 in-

ne ota and for each tate 1Il the L'nited tate and other 
countries. 

(b) A complete Ii t of alumni , 0 far as the university 
office has been able to di cover addresses, will be sent to 
each county and tate chairman. 

(c) One lieutenant will be elected and enli ted by the 
county chairman for each ten on the alumni list III the 
county and state. 

(d) This special issue of tbe Alumni Weekly i- being 
sent to each alumnus on our list. 

(e) Two illuminating booklet will be sent to every 
alumnu. These will be mailed shortly before the actual 
canvass. 

(f) During the week of June 11 th , there will he a 
imultaneou canvass of every alumnus throughout the 

countie of l'vlinnesota and in the other tates. 
(g) On "Alumni Day," June 19th, in connection with 

COII/lllencement week , a repre entative of each county in 
:\Iinne ota and every tate in the union, will be a ked to 
present in per on a report of the re ult and deliver into 
the hand of the president of the univer ity and the Board 
of Regents the pledges that ha\'e been made. 

-~ 

YO R AUlA :\IATER HAS A KED LITTLE 

x, :\IORE than half a century of plendid history 
:\Iinne ota has a ked nothing from the ons and 
daughter he prepared {or the battle of life. 

In the majority of colleges. the alumni have been asked 
repeatedly to contribute to orne ort of financial program. 
:\1 any chools, like Yale, practically asse - their former 
tudents. 

ince 1917, according to recent figure, American colleges 
have recei ed from alumni more than S2-0,000,000 in cash 
gifts. Each year the Harvard cia s celebrating it 25th 
anniver aTY lar at the feet of it alma mater ~100,OOO in 
ca h to be used as the trustees ee fit. :\Iichi an graduate 
have built the Michigan Lnion building, alumni hall audi
torium and dormitorie , as well as contributing to the en
largement of Ferry Field. 

For the first time, l\linnesota alumni have a chance to 
help and at the arne time honor the memory of the boys 
from this tate who died in the " 'ar and to pay tribute to 
the memory of "Prex. " ~orthrop. 

~-

:\Jl ' i\E OTA H POOR ATHLETIC FACILITIES 

li1,I ' NE OTA with an enrollment of more than 
~ 10,000 students and situated in the twin cities with 

a population of nearly three-quarters of a million. 
has the poorest athletic facilities of any of the Big Te~ 
schools. 
. 'lVith the exception of hica<To, l\linnesota is located 
10 th~ largest of the conference college towns but ha an 
athletiC .field that seats little more than 19.000. Towns like 
Iowa Ity. Ann Arbor. Columbus and Urbana ha e colle<Te 
tadia that seat from 4 ,000 to 75,000. ., 

. . The Gopb.er field ha" become the butt of many a college 
Joke. :rhe time ha come for the alumni to take it out 
of the Joke cia . 

$665,000 rr l/J Gi"t'ell on tile Campus; Tllflt Challenge {ust Be AIIS'lnred 
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WH AT OTH E R U NIVE RSI T IES H AVE WROUGH,T 

O hio's bea,utiful temple of athletics, a mighty monument to the loyalty of the Sons and daughters of the Buckeye school who poured 
$2 ,000,000 into the lap of their alma mater that a suitable stadi1)m might be erected , where 75 ,000 

person s can be seated 

Not to be outdone by 
Ohio. Illinois alumni 
and s tudents an· 
swered the call of their 
school and prov.ided 
funds [or a stadium 
that will be r eady for 
dedication early next 
fall . It will co'\ about 
$2 ,000.000 

H oosi ers with pride to the plans of the s tadiu m tha t the Un iversi ty of ,India na is e~ecting at Bloomington. 
point a t least 60,000 an d was bu ilt throu g h the ge nerosity of a.1um nl 

---------------- --
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WHAr T H EY SAY ABO UT T H E STA D IUM - AU D ITO R IUM 

COME ON MINNESOTA! 
By CHARLES G. IREYS, 

Chairman General ExuulifJe Commitln 

C)HE whistle is about to blow for the greatest game 
. ever attempted by students and alumni of the 

University of 1innesota. 
The pe simists have been convinced that we are 

going to have a memorial stadium and a onhrop auditorium 
on the campus. All those who have canvas I'd the ituation 
know the job can be done. 

Last year there were 10,425 students regi tered at our 
univer ity, which placed it among the large t chools in 
America. Situated in a metropolitan center \ ith a popula
tion of nearly three quarters of a million. we have a 
playing field that can accommodate a few more thall 
) 9,000 _pectators! All other conference college except 

hicago are situated in smaller citie , but look what ha been 
done by our brothers in the Big Ten. Ohio ha a ne\l 
field \ ith eats for 75,000. Illinois has subscribed more 
than 2,000,000 for a similar plant. iichigan 's Ferry Field 
ha a capacity of 45,000 and is enlarging it. Iowa has made 
an impre sive start toward a tadium that will eat 70.()()Q 

hicago, orthwe tern, Indiana and Wi con in have fields 
far superior to orthrop field. Only Purdue i on the 
amI' plane as l\Iinnesota. 

It's time that l\Iinneapolis and l\linnesota took step to 
remedy the ituation. Come on :\1 inne ota! 

By THO~IAS F. WAl.I.~CE, 

PrrsidplIl Greater lIii'prsil), Corporation 

O OR a good many year the old grads of :\linne ota 
W have felt that the campus was in crying need of an 

athletic stadium that might be a credit to our great 
alma mater. W felt, too, that an auditorium wa another 
essential for the be t development of the men and women 
who have followed u- on the campus. 

The legislature ha made it biennial provision for the 
univer ity but it ha been impos ible to ha\'e the legislator 
take cognizance of anything except the absolute es. entials . 

iore than a year ago, the ituation wa thre hed out 
by the alumni a , ociation and it \\7a then decided that the 
stadium and auditorium should be huilt by sub cription . 
It was a peculiarly happy thought, we believed , to erect 
these imposing edifices as great memorials. 

The stadium \Va planned as a tribute to the bor who 
died for their country in the Great War. The auditorium 
was designed as a token of the esteem in which ?llinnesota 
holds the remembrance of Dr. yru X orthrop. ,,·ho for 
27 years gave him elf unselfishly and devotedlv to the build-
ing of a greater university. . 

But the decision to act wa not. en ugh. It was then 
voted to form the Greater niver It)' orporation, which 
was incorporated under the laws of thi state. 

We are confronted by a gigantic ta, k but I feel that the 
38,000 loyal alumni are read r to d their part. After all . 
it is the fi rst time ince the , chool wa founded in I 68 
that any of us have been offered an opportunit\· to gi"e of 
aliI' time and our means to it development. . 

The mighty effort of the undergraduates and faculty 
members last fall is till fresh in our memor~·. The splendid 
achievement on the campus of raisin'" $665,000 is a direct 
hallenge to thl! alumni that must be an ",ered. 

By E. B. PIERCE, 
Secretary General Alumni Association 

OEAR Fellow Alumni: 
The Alumni survey of campu life made in 1920-21 

showed two great out tanding needs, which could not 
be provided for by the state. First an auditorium ; econd, 
athletic facili ties. 

The alumni voted at once to undertake the rai ing of the 
~2 ,000,060 fund neces ary to meet these needs. 

That was in l\lay, 1921. 
We waited-because people said the times were not 

propitious. 
While we , aited tbe alumni and friends of Ohio tate 

a sembled a fund of 1,500,000 to build their stadium
and they dedicated it last fall. 

While Minnesota waited Illinois raised a fund of 2,000,-
000 to build her memorial tadium. 

While Mione ota waited Indiana, Iowa, \Viscon -in, Kan
sas. Georgia and other institutions plowed right ahead and 
achieved their objective. 

But l\linnesota has storied now and nothing will top 
her until she cros es the goal line. It's the same IIld 
spirit that brought the Conference Championship so many 
rime s to 1 innesota-

Every ki-U-Mah i doing his part in a splendid way, 
and with that spirit dominating there can be only one 
result. 

The Campus challenge with its magnificent sacrificial sub
cription of 665.000 will be fully met! 

-~-

l\FRICA.'\ TO ORGAN IZE CO MOPOLITA_-

fI REAL African, C. W. chmolke, a citizen of ape 
colonv and a veteran of the Boer and World war 
is in - l'I1inne'apolis to assist in the enlarging of the 

member hip of the :\1 innesota chapter of the Corda F rarre 
as ociation of Cosmopolitan clubs, with headquarters at 
305 Dentistry building. Dr. H. J. Leonard, of the univer
sity faculty is pre ident of the association. ~1r. chmolke 
i organizing secretary of the association. 

~I r. chmolke said heretofore foreign students have 
come to American colleges only to find that the only in ight 
they could obtain into American life was through the mo
tion picture. In the 52 chapters of osmopolitan club in 
the United tate, there is all average of 50 per cent Amer
icans. This average holds true in the university of :,\Iinne-
ota chapter, ,,·here there are representatives of 2i nations. 

-~-

WH T THE PRE IDE T ~ ABO T GIFT 

"We will be able to get from the legi lature tho e thing 
which will make the univer ity a laboratory of the mind. but 
we roust look to the alumni to make the institution a labora
tory of the pirit."-DR. LOTUS D. COFF1\1 N , in an addr ss 
10 St. P(lul g/"(ldu(l/ps. 

-~-

April _0 i$ the date set for the Fre hroan-Sophomore 
debates to be held in the law auditorium. "Resolved that 
the Fordner tariff bill should be repealed," is the que tion 
for debate. 

Help Make I92] {/ hl"71J1esota Year-Get T<"tC'O }'lemoria/s 'l ,,"tI1 Glle Effort 
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. One of the carHes,t ~ict\~res C?f both faculty and ~tudents of t he University of Minnesota in existence taken on Ma 30 1888. i11SS Ina Ten Eyck Firkins Identdlcrl some of those Included, as follows beginmng lower row left · Mary Mills Ruth l{arri~ B U 
elen Tombs. H. P. J.udson. S~san O~mHad. Henry Matchel. Dr. Northrop. G. E . MacLean. John ' Hutchison. Edith Phillips Me. 

~ladcha~ A~ Ei-ISmlth. Mathtlda .WI.lktn. Dr. Jabez Br,?oks. Isabelle Cross. J . F . Downey. Margaret Sewall. Prof. J . S . Clark. Melv'ii(; 
ea c. . m. . oag, Danforth DI~klnson. Dow S. Smith, Sumner Matteson, U . S. Grant, Frances Cross. John Morris, Dora Guthrie 

~yronn TIH'berlake. Emma Kemp (TImberlake), Myrtle Chase. J . Paul Goode. Helmus Thomspon Nettie Abernethy Max West Joh~ 
A~YF~~~h . . C. Babcock. Grosvenor Ross. Frank Crosby. W . C. Rowell. J . Skiordalswold. A. T.· Mann. W. D Miiter. B Bie;bower, 

In the Olden 'Days 

O
N A T early September evening in 1871 I arrived 
on the University of lV1innesota campus. straight 
from my father's home in Farmington, where 
he was pastor of the Pre byterian church. The 

first fellow I ran across wa John lark, later profe sor 
of Latin, who pas ed on several years ago. He was lying 
on his back on a bed in one of the ba ement dormitorie 
that thw were furnished by the state , and telling funny 
stories. A little later John Hutchinson came in, then three 
Tubbs brothers from Princeton. I sponged my way that 
night and next morning tackled entrance examinations, 
which had few terrors for me. lVly next move was to get 
a room. There was a rush for furniture and I doubled up 
with J ud I rwin from Richfield , we two landing a fairly 
good lot. 

President Folwell took me in tow and overcame my 
youthful objections to Latin and Greek , and I enrolled in 
the classical course. I have many times, in mind at least , 
thanked him for his advice. The late Dr. Jabez Brook, 
one of the finest men I ever knew and a high class teacher, 
was at the head of the Greek department. 1 read all my 
Greek under him with the exception of a spring term in 
Herodotu , when Folwell taught us. And that was some 
teaching. How he did make us work. Virgil G. Walke.r 
was th professor of Latin and he soon took all the concel t 
out of me, and some other as well. He was thoroughness 
personified. And when he "went away" in the spring term 
of our Junior year all hearts were sad. E. J. T~ompson , 
an easy going fellow wa professor o~ mathematic, who 
always gave me high marks, though I did. not deserve them. 
I believe I passed over ninety per cent In Calculus, a?out 
which I knew little. But I knew Thompson, and I hked 

Tile First ~f a Series qf RetJl1'llisceJlCt!s 
by A. M. Welle, oftlze CiassofI877 

him. E. H . Twining was profe or of chemi try, but the 
following year was succeeded by . F. Peckham, who e 
specialty was sending me out of the room on the average 
of once a week. Yet I pa sed hi examinations. abriel 
Campbell, a talented man, was profe or of mental and 
and moral philo ophy. He was a brilliant thinker and a 
fine professor whom I got to know when I became a Junior. 
J. G. loore, " Dutchy," came the third year I was a tu
dent and we recited something or other to him, later taking 
a year in German. I always liked him but he \ as a terror 
on examination, . till, if a fellow buckled down and did 
his be~t he pulled through. 

COllrSI' 0/ Stud)' COt' l'ut! Si.\· Years 
The cour e of tudy covered six years, the /ir t four being 

known as Fourth lass, Third lass, Second la s, First 
lass. econd and First lass corresponding to Fre hman 

and Sophomore. I took all six years and graduated in 1877 
with the coveted "A. B." tacked to my name. 

There was but one building on the campus then, one 
wing and a central part of the original plan. It wa built 
of limestone, and a gaunt, unfinished end stuck out toward 
Univer ity venue. In 1873 that was later known as" ld 
main," (which burned in 1907) was begun, and in the 'all 
of 1874 we occupied it. A la rge chapel with a good sized 
stage took up the whole of the thi rd Aoor of this new part. 
The old chapel was on the third Aoor of the old wing. My, 
but we were a proud bunch when we fir t sat in the new 
chapel. In 1875 graduation exercises were held th reo 

In the spring of 1873 an instructor named Lacy app ared 
and our clas took zo logy under him. He laid the founda
tions for the ollege of Agriculture. There wa a farm 
of ome forty acres below the niversity bui lding, somc-
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where around where 1 innesota college now stands, but 
furt her down the river. I remember working there one 
spring, delving in the soil with a hoe among the experimen tal 
grain and fruits. My stipendium was not sufficient to 
warrant me going on much of a spree of extravagance, 
however. 

Iy military career began and ended under Lieutenant 
H uggin , a regular army officer. We all wore the regu
lation dark blue with brass buttons and the little Rat cap 
then in vogue. Our arms were old Springfield rifles that 
had seen service in the Civil War, heavy, with long bayonets. 
I started as a private and finished as second lieutenant and 
still have my houlder straps. As sergeant I carried both 
gun and sword and must have been an object to strike ter
ror into the enemy. On one occasion the crack Shattuck 
school cadets visited Minneapolis and gave an exhibition 
drill on the unpaved stre,et in front of the old icollet 
house, followed by a banquet. Our company acted as e cort 
that day, and about all we got out of it was the conscious
nes that our stacks of arms stood and the hattuck boys' 
didn't. But in the words of chley, "There was glory 
enough for us alL" There wa a _lip when it came to 
dinner and we were not among "those present and accounted 
for." John . Pill bury, however, as soon as he found it 
out, came to the rescue and had u eat at his expen e, and 
our chests swelled with pride and gratitude, and our 
stomachs with a square meaL 

Paid $2 a Week for Board 

peaking of " the eat ," we had a boarding club in the 
old basement, where we gathered three times a day, ate 
prune , oat meal , some stuff we called "slip," beans, and 
once in a while meat, for which we paid the sum of two 
dollars a week. Along with three or four others I carne 
near being expelled fo.T lack of table manners, but after 
going hungry for a few meal I got into the dining room 
first and grabbed what was in sight. Later , there was 
another club in "Pill bury H all," erected next to the Olivet 
Baptist church on Fourth street, There were two of these 
dormitorie and I believe they arc sti ll there. 

In those days 
nearly everybody 
worked his way, 
either wholly or 
in part, th rough 
school. I piled' 
mill wood , did 
janitor work . car, 
ried the d a i I y 
Tribune, in fact 
performed any 
honorable toil that 
would bring me 
in a little monev. 
In my junior ye~r 
lei e r ked for 
President Folwell 
in the office. and 
in my enior year 
\\'a hi private 
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was no labo r union in those days ~o make me strike and I 
wa well sa tisfied. 

Where Baseball Got Its Start 

College athletics were unknown but we had some crub 
baseball games. I officiated as catcher on one nine for a 
season or two. l'I.I ask, chest protectors and glove were 
not in vogue. The ball wasn't pitched very fast, but it was 
good and hard. I broke no fingers but smashed the crystal 
of a heavy silver watch my father gave me before I left 
home, The old spring \yas in its glory under the bank and 
the great oaks shaded the campus then as now. It made 
me sad to read, recently, that one of the fine t of the e must 
go to make way for a heating conduit. The total enroll
ment in those days was around }-O or 200, and if by any 
chance it reached 300 there was joy among us. 

I am a thorough believer in college athletics and trust 
the movement to have a stadium second to none in the 
country will be a great succes, l\Iinnesota cannot afford 
to lag behind any other state in the Union. She should lead 
them all. 

We old fellows knew nothing of football . colle e yell 
and all that, but since leavina the dear old halls we have 
been apt pupil , and if any young prig of a student thinks 
he can beat us at that game, " 'e would gladly be given an 
opportunity to "show" him. Our alma mater is still dear 
to us, even though time have radically changed. It is a 
matter of great pride that the " " is as big a thing a 
it i. And if there' anything we can do to help her forae 
ahead. all she has to do is to say the word. 

- A. 1. WELLES, Class of 1877. 
~-

PERMANENT SITE PICKED FOR TADI ;\1 

nORTHROP FIELD, the smallest playing field of any 
conference college, can ist of 7 acres of land. 

Within the last year, the Board of Athletic con
trol has purchased about 16 acres adjoining the field and the 
ne\\' tadium will be erected there, according to pre ent plans, 

The tract now owned by the Board of Control lies be
tween Univer ity avenue, Church street, Beacon treet 

and Oak street. 
With the erec, 
tion of the tadi
um, H a r v a r d 
street. which cuts 
the tract in two. 
probably will be 
clo ed. 

The tracks of 
the Great ,-orth
em and 'orthern 
Pacific roads 
\\'h ich nO\\' run on 
the sou th ide of 
the field, are be
ing removed and 
this objectionable 
feature ,,-ill be 
eliminated for all 
time, ecretary, work

ing every after
noon and studying 
at night. It was 
the r e that I 
learned to work 
with m brain, 
thanks to his guid
ing hand. 1\ I )' pay 
was ten cen ts an 
hour and there Old Main was the first building on Minnesota"s campus to endure. B uilt of lim~stone 

it was a pride to both students and faculty. It was destroyed by fire in 1907 

The tract of 
land is the dona
tion of the Ath
letic association 
to the project but 
it is up to alumni 
to furnish the fi
nancial assi tance 
to erect the sta
dium, 
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GRIGGS, COOPER & COMPANY 
Manufacturing Wholesale Grocers, St. P aul, M inn. 

Our 

THE JLJEAMIJINGTON 

Prepared to serve ocial function 

paclOu ballroom and att ractive cafe are ample 

Catering to niversity and ollege partie 

WAR D S. MOR E 
Manager 

J) YO RD I El\ I BERWHE~ ? 

'82 
The H erm ean and Delta igma lit

e ra ry soci ties, a fter conducting a . u -
ce sful " enate," organized the U ni
vc r ity Lecture Burea u . 

. ~1. Web ter " o ra ted with char
ac te r i t ic eloquence up n 'Republica n
ism in France,' " and Miss Addie 

amp " feelingly r eci ted 'The Bu~h -
man's tory'" a t an ente rtainm ent 
given by Delta igma. 

A er tain chemi try profe or re
buked the men tudent for lack of 
ga llant r in not offering a ea t to a 
young lady who cam e in late to cla~ . 
Th i touched the boy in a tender spot 
and th e next morning, when a young 
lady ca me in late, all the young gen
tl emen immedia tely ro e wi th con um 
mate g race and offered the a toni. hed 
} oung lady 50 eat . 

'83 
The J unio r Exhibit ion, a fte r being 

prohibited for everal year, wa re
t ablished and conducted in a highl y 

proper manner. 
The Gl ee lub va r ied their program 

by going on a se ren ading tour. "G od 
1 ight L adie ," w ith variation , g od 

Bessie, P oll ie, Jennie, etc., we re • ung 
with a pl aint ive weetnes ind icat inl! a 
complete goneness in the innermo t in-
s ide of many a Gl ee lub man' 
breas t. The boy we re 0 hoar e the ' 
couldn ' t sing the ne. t mo rn ing in 
chapel. 

'8-1-
Th is item fr om th e Ariel : "11 

awful tral!edy occurred late ly righ t in 
our senior cl ass . Three yo ung ladies 
in good Rloral standing enticed one of 
the boy of their clas to a lonely p t 
on the river bank llnd there paid h im 
up for everything he had done o r left 
undone in the whole course. H O\ 
they did it nobody know~, hut w hen 
seen afterwards, his lofty brow was 
so cove red w ith pl as ter th at it re cm
bl ed th e hide of a 'Roi l Ben-gal T ag
ger.' " 

T he " Bal-1\ l asque," fa ncy dress 
pa rty given by lis Sa nford at her 
reo idence. usa n Pi ll bury appeared 
as a G ypsy girl , H enriett a Pratt, rare 
type of American beauty; Edith E m
hody, Indi an Princess; iis Edge rton, 
Buttercup ; Mi s Greene, T opsy; 
.T enni e Ald en, ight ; I i s L yle, 

panish lad.)'; M is Smith . hine e 
lady; 1\1 ami e Benton , Syria n lad,; 
Mi es orse r and D ailey, flower girls; 
Miss Irving, gypsy; II a ry F olwell . 
Tambouri ne girl ; 1\Ir. L angland , sol
dier , C . W . l\ I oulton. Pi ll bury's Best ; 
J. W '. Adam , baby ; A. B. H olt , High
land S ot ; . L . Greenwood. P ontius 
P ila te; A. 1\ 1. Baldwi n, n Ie am ; 
T . . True ell , J osephus range-



lIirst NationaJ Bank in Minneapoli 

lIirst 

lIirst 

irst 

irst 

l1Jirst 

irst 

irst 

Organ ized . Founded in 186-1. it I'. the olde:;t 
bank in the ci ty, anQ ha sened Mlnneapoll~ 
every banking day for 59 year. 

in Ca pita l and Surplu . ItsTen Million 
Dollar in C1pital and Surplu provide un· 
urpa sed protection for its depositor . 

in D e po it . Its 75.000 patrons cntru t 
more than 76.000.000.00 to it afekeeping. 

in R e o urces. It ha \ I ible. tnngible a . 
set of 100.000.000.00. and i dirt!cred. as it ha 
been from its piont!er da 's. b~ \I inneapoli . 
leading busine s men. 

in e r vice a t H o m e. In addition to its 
main office. and the affiliated \I inneapolis 
Trust mpany. which offer unmatched facil
Itie for patron. it maintains four c m enient
h located offi e in \ 'ariou~ district~ of ~Iin
rieapoli . 

in Foreig n e r vice. Thro Igh its 2.000 
corre pondent ban\.. it foreign ~en'ice i ex
tended not 0 1) throughout the L'oited tate 
but. through the far-reaching bcilitie of its 
foreign department. reache literally to the 
end of the earth. 

in . II ita l Ba nkin g Qualifica tions_ 
Faithfulob enance of ound banking princi
ple and an enduring polic) of fai r-dealing 
with it patron form the foundation on 
\\ hlch the Fir t lational Bank has attained 
and i maintaining it position as the fir t 
linancial institution of I- linncapoli \Iin
ne'ota. and the North\\ e t. 

Fi r t atio n a l Bank 
",,1 '1 onq"'-E, "1'~UI'C' I.I L- T~ttST C'ONrASY 
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~bortban~ = m:ppewriting 
Secretarial Trainin g . Bookkeeping, Court Reporting 

Tauaht Thor oughly and Quickly 
This school holds the highest official record in the entire West in Stenographic Training. 

Day and Evening School. New classes ev<ry Monday. 

SCIENTIFIC SHORTHAND INSTITUTE 
Main 5857 825 HE NNEPIN AVENUE Minneapolis 

QUALITY PLU 
You get both in our REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 

WE SELL ALL MAKE OF TYPEWR ITERS 
Ea8Y monthly payments arranrc:d if desired. Maclllntl rented 31 low ral ('i 

T YPEWRITER CLEARIN G AS OCIATION 
11 2 S. 4th 5 ... 

Minne3poli •. Minn . 
Ge. 7619 

146 E. 5th 5 ... 
51. Paul. [\.11 no. 

edar41JO 

Blossom; and F. D . Anthony, Yankee
Doodle. 

'86 
The Ladie' thleti A ociation was 

formed. 
'93 

The Geological enior made a trip 
to Taylor Falls. 

Our champion hip football team. 
'95 

A two o'clock reception to the foot
ball team at the Tenth avenue depot. 

'96 
Prof. Bacon got shut up in his fold

ing bed and couldn't get to cla . 
T ordica sang at the debut of the 

horal nion. 
Evans, Finlayson, and J ohn~on 

raided the pie wagon. 
'97 

The l ilitary department boa ted a 
Bicycle Company of orps Cadets and 
Herman H. Chapman was acting cap
tain. 

'98 
The Woman Board of the riel 

had a baked bean feed in the editorial 
sanctum. 

'99 
Signor Gino L. Perera directed the 

Mandolin and Guitar club and Percey 
Lawrence played ~he flute . 

'00 
The faculty meeting at which Prof. 

McDermott caroll ed in his peculiarly 
high voice, "0 W ill You orne p. 

orne p, Come Up." Prof. We t 
was next on the program, rendering 
in hi autocratic manner, "All on 
Look Alike to Me." Prof. Hutchin
son, pretty in pink organdie over taf
feta, trilled " lade of Athens," and 
before the applause had died away 
Prof. W oodbridge tripped forward 
and after tossing back his waywa rd 
lock of hai r, rendered effectively. 
"Will Somebody Tell 1\1 e Why?" Dr. 
Frankforter. in dainty evening dre s. 
sang "My Gal's a High-Born Lady" 
with great tenderness, end ine; as u ual 
with his courtly bow. E . B . Johnson , 
attired in a charming gown of atin 
and a smile, rendered impre sively "If 
You Ain't Got 0 loney. You 

T eedn't Come Around." Prof. ichol-
son sa l'l g with great effect, "If I Were 
Only Pretty." and was followed by 
Prof. MacMillan, who was in splendid 
voice, and sang magnificently, "They 
Can't Do It, You Know." One of 
the be t numbers on the program was 
that rendered in chorus by the entire 
faculty. "1\lr. Johnson, Turn I e 
Loo e." 

'01 
n the eve of the Minnesota- e

bra ka game. the following poem ap
peared in an Omaha new paper: 

NEBRASKA MI T 

W e are coming right along 
I innesota, 
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EST ABLI SH ED 188;) 

LEGEND 
o l.OAJ<S 

MUWCIPAL 10 
fNI)U5TR lAL. 3l 
RAILWAY 15 
PUl1..r UTlUTJES :21 
CAN~IAli 16 
R,)RElGN 12 
GOI ERNMENT 1 

TOTAL rn 

THIRTY DAYS OF FINANCING 
1912 and 1922 

¥PICAL of the lead taken by The Minne ota Loan and Trust Company 
in the development of the Northwest is the remarkable record of financing 
as shown by the illustration above. Among the first to sense a growing 
demand for a wider variety of investment bonds, this company, by a signal 

extension of its investment facilities. has been able to render an unusual a nd distinc· 
tive service during the past year. 

The map abo e graphi<;ally depict the variety of is ues distributed in the Northwest 
(exclusive of market ales) over an average period of 30 con ecutive days in 19_2-a 
total of 174 securities in all-or practicall six times as many issue and 32 time the 
volume of busines tran acted over the arne period in 1912. 

Since January 1. 1922, there i hardl a civilized country in the world that has not 
found a market for some of its bonds through the facilities. of this com pan '. By 
reason of this active contact with agencies and indu tries in every part of the world. 
we are able to unden rite and offer for sale bonds, secured by the world's richest 
communities and mo t prosperous industries. 

This is a distinct advantage we could not offer if we confined our loans to one or a 
few sections of the country. The Minnesota Loan and Trust Company is the olde t 
Trust Company in the Northwest. With its resources and the resources of its affiliat
ed institution, the Northwestern National Bank, no institutions in the Northwest 
are better fitted to accommodate the public. Individuals, corporations, municipalitie 
and government ,-all find here adequate facilitie for their needs. 

Private or Leased Wires to 20 leading financial centers. 
A Radio Market Service broadcasting six times daily. 

Tilt MINNESOTA LOAN 
AND TRUST C"MPANY 

co mINED RESOURCES . • • • $92,000.000.00 

I 

I 



Where You c:3r[eet 
Friends 

Your 

0;\1 O ' E has recently uggested that the modern book hop has come 
to take on orn e of the functions of th e old Engli h offee Hou e of 
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries in that it is a place where 
friend meets frie nd and where people who have idea and like the 
interchange with tho. e who al 0 have them find a friendly meeting 
place. How often it i that, a round the cuunters of a book tore, 
people meet just the friends that they would wi h to come ,cro s 
in th a t informal way, and how often the interchange of book and read

ing com ment makes a bright pot in a husy day. 

The Valuation of Current Literature 

That yo u may keep abreast 01 new publica tions and have an opportunity 
to know something of thei r litera r va lue, we ugge t ou r Book Review, 
issued monthly (which we will be pl eased to mail you g rat i ). At our 
Book ection for your use you will lind copies of The London Times 
Literary Supplement, The Boston Tran cript, The • ew York Po t 
Literary Review, The ew York Times Book Review, The Book 
Review Dige t and the Drama League 'alendar. 

Ii' e have olle 0/ th ~ largrs t alld IIIOst COlllprehellsit,1' R e/ere/lce Libraries 
i1l th e West. We call give )'OU in/ormation about every book ill prillt . 
Wh eth er you arr a book bu),er , a book l ot,(/' or ollly a book worm , we 
wei cO lli e yo ur illquirin as well as rour patrollage. 111 ake this )'0111' 

heatiqllarl l'rS Jor bo ok ill/fJrmalioll . Drop ill o/t ell alld browse aro lllld. 

BOOK SECTION 
LEONARI) H. WELLS. Manlrer 

Book se ll e rs 

Bookhunters 
p OWER S Bookbinders 

Bookfinders 

MlOneapoh, BOOK 1M PORTEKS 

TEACHER 
We ca n place you in the b .. : pOSitions 
in Minnesota, the nearby states or the 
West. E ROLL OW-FREE 
ROCKY 10 NTA IN TEACH FRS A('~.'CY 

W . A. C H ~tMERS"07 Mallar~r 
8l~ Lumbe'r Exchanrc ~ltnnupolu:. ~hlln. 

PH I LIP KATZ 
Merchant Tailor and Furrier 

) 302 4th Street . E. 

Royal Cafeteria 

Special Noonday Lunches 

421 Fourteenth Ave. . E. 

Varsity Barber Shop 
4~5 Fourtee nth Ave. S. E. 

"Gu "Barber hop 
r J~J 'fth treet S. E. 

LU~I,\1 WEEKLY 

With a team giant trong 
1\1 inne ota. 

When the mighty game is thr u~h 
You can bet there 'll be a few 
Tall orwegian feeling blue, 

linne ota. 
When we faced you r lin la tall, 

:\linne ota, 
Formed of les, i feet t all , 

1\1 inne ota, 
We were cared , thi i no joke, 
At your mon ter-looking folk , 

nd the language that they . p ke, 
linnesota. 

W e were also Qu ite undone. 
Minnesota , 

At your bluff of live to one , 
Minnesota. 

That produced a \ hol e orne fear: 
Let me whi per in your ear, 
D o not tempt u so thi year 

1\1 inne ota. 
Bea r in mind the .orrow pa t, 

:'II innesota. 
H ow we touched you toward the la. t, 

~Iinnesota. 
Think how sad you were that night, 
At the finish of the light. 
Ah. we did it to you right, 

1\1 inne ota. 
Not to be outdone in either football 

or ver e. th e ;\1 inne ota po t an wered 
with thi : 

PO R BI B 
Ye, we've heard your threat 0 dire, 

Oh, braska. 
W e have felt your breath of fire, 

Oh, T e'bra b. 
Are we withered in our tr ack, 

weaters Quite burn~d off our back 
Are we dreading your attack 

, it, ebraska. 
For ou r les. ix fe et tall . 

P oo r T ebra ka, 
H ave grown taller ince Ia. t fall. 

Poor T ebra ka. 
They are eager for th fight . 
They are nursing up their might. 
And with all their vim thev'lI mite 

Poor ebra ka. . 
Do YOII really th ink th at we. 

P oor T ebraska, 
are a shuck for such as th ee. 

Poor bra ka? 
Do you think to win the game, 

in g " Hot ai r" and your name ? 
Then we'll put you to the shame, 

Poor ebraska, 
And we think it would be well. 

razed ebra ka , 
But it's very hard to tell , 

D azed ebraska, 
II you'll heed the lesson well 
That poor Polly had to tell, 
That he talked too much-Fa rew II , 

Razed ebraska. 
The 1\linnesota threat held good, 

Alma Mater Has e'Ue?' Asked Before-J8,ooo Minl/esota Alum/li are Ready 
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This space is bought by the 

Great Northern Railway Co. 
for a eries of talks to it patron, its employee, and the general 
public concerning transportation problems common to all. 

There i an old aying that ou cannot hate a man when you 
are well acquainted with him. Let u get better acquainted and 
cultivate good will. The entire busines acti"ity of the Great 
1 Torthern' territory i 0 dependent upon good transportation at 
low rate that no farmer or bu iness man can afford to be hostile 
to the reat 1 orthern, Ever blow aimed at the railroad , e,'ery 
act f the legi lature impo ing needle s regulations or burden of 
expen e upon the railroad, damage other bu iness and agricul
ture a urelya if aimed directly at them. \ hat hurt them, hurt 
the railroad, and what hurts the railroad hurt them. 

If their busine i poor, the earnings of the railroad decrea e; 
and if the railroad' bu ine s i poor or if its expen e are need
le ly increa ed, that i a double injur to other bu ine s: First, it 
st p the enlargement and imprO\'ement of facilities nece ary to 
furni h good railroad ervice when needed' and econd, it make 
higher rates necessa ry becau e wha te,'e r increa e the co t of pro
ducin transportation add ultimately to the expen e of other bu -
me s. In the end, all tran portation cost mu t be paid by the 
public. 

ood feeling is an es ential to the ucces of all partner
~hip . This one include not only the railroad and all the people 
along it line, but all railroad emplo ee a ,yell. If they will think 
well and peak well of their emplo er, realizin that whate\-er 
hurt one hurt the other. it will help amazingly to pre,-ent mi ' 
understanding and promote the welfare of both. 

It will be our aim in sub equent talks to make the e truth 
clear and plain to ever one, 

OUR BUSINESS IS YOUR BUSINESS 
LOUIS W. HILL 

Chairman of the Board 
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How- to Buy 

DIAMONDS 
IN purcha ing a diamond. the 

most preciou jewel in tbe world , 
we ad vi e you aut horilatiHly and 
incerely when we say: 

Firs/-
Buy Brilliancy 

Spcollcl- . 
Buy Brilliancy and Color 

Thirc/-
Bu\' Brilliancy, olor and 
Pe~fection . 

T~~nm.U"C,chT'"'C"U 
grades ollly 50% of 
stone. 

- 50 P£R,CEHT" 

H EHE th e reverse is true. Sheer 
karnt weight has been athie\"ed in 

the tone shown above at th e expense 
of b.-illiancy. 

A P EHFECTLY cut s tone with a 
minimum of weight sacrifl ed . 

nchl vi ng 100% brilliancy. is shown 
above. 

H D 0:-1 DIAMOXDS are selected 
according to the three·fold sta nda rd 

of brilliancy. color and perfection . 
The purchase r of diamonds I1t Hud· 
son's is as ur d of nb o lute fra nknes 
an d the judgment of ftfty years ele
voted to the s tudy of One gems. 

The tore 0/ QlIalitll lor Everllbody 

71hirly-three 
South 

Seventh 

however, and the ebraska warriors 
went home after the game on October 
IS , carrying a defeat of 19 to O. The 
versifying "Doc" Bixby, however, wa 
not to be squelched , and seve ral days 
later this "Song of D efe a t," appeared 
in his paper : 
We a re feeling rather lame 

1\1 innesota, 
A nd dejected since the game , 

Minnesota. 
'Twas a most unequ al war, 
And our brave boys couldn 't score 
Against lunkers six fe et four, 

Minnesota. 
When we st rove to buck yo ur line, 

I inne ota, 
When we gave the mystic sign , 

:Minne ota, 
W e could see you had u beat 
For your men ju t spread their feet , 
And it blocked the way complete, 

1\linnesota. 
When your fellows had the ball, 

1innesota, 
They had but to stand and fall, 

1\linnesota. 
Didn't have to make a charge, 
Didn't need to dodge the gua rd , 
Jut fell down and gained two ya rd , 

Minnesota. 
Trot out men of decent size, 

linnesota, 
Tot such great, ungainly guys, 

linncsota. 
Average mortals can't compete 
In the game and hope to beat 
Freaks who run to neck and feet , 

1\1 innesota. 
'03 

Doc Cooke's mustache. 
'04 

"Sing a song of Campus, 
Medics full of fun. 
Trio of policemen 

tarted on the run . 
When the Medics caught 'em, 
Tied 'em up, that 's all. 
W asn't it a clever scheme 
To send 'e m to St. P aul?" 

'07 
The fire in Old Main furnished an 

excuse for cuts. 
The Woman's League held a uniqu e 

contes t for "The fost Popular I an 
in ollege." J ackson won. 

'09 
Orren Safford went shopping for a 

song. He returned without the song 
and with an ev ident reluctance to dis
cuss his experience. The Gopher 
Boa rd herlock Holmes discove red the 
facts of the case and expo ed them : 
Safford threw 10 ce nts on the counter 
and timidly demanded, "How'd You 
Like to Spoon With Me?" ovice 
behind the counter: "Aw g'wan. " af
ford , with rising ire: " H ave you got 
the goods?" ovice, "Say what d'yu 
take me for? Do I look mooney?" 
Safford : "Hell !" Precipitate flight. 

THE MI~~E OTA LU~I~I WEEKLY 

CATERING 
- FOR ALL OCCA 10 S -

L 
BAN 

o 

an d all Bra/lches of Catering 

G/ ~e tl thought to y our 

OrOril] Teas and 

, P";/lg Formals 

MAl 80:20 

FLOWERS 
(or Every Occasion 

Corsages Our 

Specialty 

Swanson) Inc. 
9'2 icollet Ave. 

Pho,1t .1/1011/ ;' 60JJ 
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WELL DONE-
WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL 

~--.::::::;:::y-,HA T'S the service motto of this great 
organization devoted to better print .. 
ing and bookbinding. Weare pro .. 
ducers of innumerable small jobs of 
printing, as well as publication and 
book work, in all of which we utilize 

the skill of our years of experience. The vol .. 
ume of our business has established low costs, and 
our customers profit on the small as . well as the 
large order. 

Why not send us your orders for letterheads, envelopes 
large and small, cards, programs, booklets, bulletins; and 
then all the supplies for the business office--invoices, state# 
ments, ruled forms, envelope enclosure , broadsides and 
catalogs. 

Our college and high-school annual department holds the 
enviable record of having publi hed more annuals than any 
other Twin City firm. We solicit your correspondence or 
a personal visit. 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 
425·429 Fourth Street outh, Minneapolis. 

421 
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are t he last word in Style 
and Comfort 

Ask Your Dealer for Them 

We sell 
the famous 

Royal No. 10 
Regal Rebuilt 
TYPEWRITER 
now being nationally advertised 

Approved by the original man
ufacturers. 

Ask for Demonstration 

We also sell and rent 
all well known makes 

Cash or Monthly Payments 

Try our rental service 
Special rates to students 

NORTHWESTERN TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

232 South 4th Street Main 1688 

Better Salaries Jor 
Better Teachers 

WESTERN TEACHERS 
EXCHANGE 

10 15 Plymouth Bldg. Minneapolis 

Th e F AM I L Y MAIL 
President L. D. offman: 

In the April ~th issue of the linne
apolis Morning Tribune I have read of 
the resolutions of the Presbyteri an 

I inister' Association declaring that 
"parts of the teaching do not har
monize with the Bible and demanding 
an investigation ," and your reply 
thereto. 

As an alumnus of the universi t y. J 
wish to take this opportunity to ~o n
gratu late you for your tand in th is 
matter. The main function of the 
universi ty i to train tudents to think 
and j ud ing from the criticism of the 
Min i ter , it would eem th a t th tn 

s titution is functioning properly. J n 
the engineering college \ e did not use 
the Bible a a text book nor as a refer 
ence book on engineering subjects. 

An intelligent person has been de
fi ned a one who i wi ll ing to a llow 
the findings of cience to influence his 
thinking. The cause which the min
isters r epresent would flouri sh if th ere 
were no s uch institutions a the ni
ver ity of linnesota. Their cause can 
not s tand the light of mod ern science 
nor be reconciled by reason. In thi 
day and age, w itch-cra ft , upe r tltl on 
and darkness have no pl ace in an in
sti tution for higher lea rning. 

Re pectfull y, 
-FR \XK • H VGHES, 1\1. E. '03. 

-~-

THE WE T H TEL FIELD 
(Co ntinued from page 412) 

~o··11 line. lJlinois' touchdown WAS ma de in 
n lmost the las t second or th e plo y and the 
~oal which WR _ kicked (ollowing this tou ." . 
down gave her the vi tory. 

It WA~ a great ga me. plnyed under UTl 
usu:tl circumstances. and w as the la ~ t re ')lIy 
I>ig ","me pla red on this fi e ld . 

The Rnal ga me on lhi He ld \Va pla)'ell 
Ih e followin g ra il aga in.t Grinnell In thi, 
game Grinnell used rake play. ror s mnll 
gflin~. 

Th e period wh e n Minnesota plol'cII on Ih e 
W e t Hotel Re id brought out ome of th p 
~reate t footb, II men who ever represe nteel 
M inn .ota. Such names a Pillsbury. HArd · 
ing. BeJrlen . HArrison. Lnrson, VAn Hmpen. 
Leary, Madiga n. Bisbee. Patter<on , A11f1 :l 
hos t of othe r, who are entitled to r"nk 
amon~ thp u st footba ll materia I c,'er pl' 
duced hl' Minne.ota. 

THE BARB 
can be secured at 

THE MODERN BOOK STORE 
127 South Fourth Street 

A. J. RIC 
Merchant Tailor 

tudent Clothes a Specia lty 

81 3 4th St. S. E. Minneapolis, l inn . 

THE MIII;>;E OTA ALUM);I WEEKLY 

W ELD & SON 
Fraternity and Sorority Jewelry 

Die for all 

GREEK LETTER 
o IETIES 

Dance Programs and 

tationery 

620 Ni collet Avenu e 

Tltle/ltf J Jttking "duanUmtlll, mort (011-

,,(llIiol Jllrroulldi'1lgs, "lang' oj climllll, or 

IIIOrt dalTabl. uhools Ihollld ,uil. "1( 
EO CATIO L SERVICE BREAU 

89 o. T enth St. Minneapol is 

[II "'I" Is Unwllally Rdiable 

BROWN BROS. 
"Custom Tailors and Furriers" 

i!s'abl"hed 1876 
POP U I.AR PRI ES 

~ I South 6th treet Minneapolis 

New Palace Cafe 
" Tire House oj !!lllalily" 

413 H ennepin Ave. M inneapolis 
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JOH H. HA CHILD, Pre Ident 

GEORGE W. HARSH, \ ' jce PreSIdent 

A. A. COMRIE, Secretar y 

JEWELL FULLER, T reasurer 

Charles W. Sexton Company 
INSURANCE and BONDS 

The Big Agency 0 f Exceptional Dependability 

RAl ACTING BU 1 E 

THR GH UT E T IRE N RTH WE T 

McK IGHT B ILDING BOARD OF TRADE BUILDI G 

1inneapolis Minn . Portland, Oregon 

"The Convenient Place to Shop" 
Very often eu tomer make thi remark, " I go to Donald on' beeau e it i ueh a conven-

ient place to shop," And a vi it to this great store, wh ich cove r an entire city block, will give you 
that ame im pres. ion. pecial ervice features are: 

D Ollaldsoll's Prit'atl' tJut 01ll0bil l' Pm'k , maintained for the u e of customers, on th 
treet, between 2\larquette and econd A\'enue ou th ; 

d hopprrs' .1id D rpar tm t'lI t , on the l\1 ain Floor, with experienced shopper to "0 with 
~ ou or hop for you in any department of the tore; 

A rn·icc BalcolIY, with ma ilin .... , telephone and telegraph facilities; 

" A k .1Ir. FOSln" Trot· I rH·ict'. on Donald on' Furth Floor, to a ttend to all the 
detai l of your travel , make traveling reservations and inform you of the 
be t r utes. 

Thru rrt'icrs au for )'0111' COIlN'/lifllrr; ft'11 fur t o use thrill . 
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The Basis of Good Service 
R eal se rvice, which gives constructive aid , can only 
be offered w hen an institution has the me ans at 
hand to r end er such se rvice. 

Our faciliti es, based on the strength of $ 100,000,000 
in r esources, gives you the assurance of our s incere 
desire to se rve plus the abi lity to render th a t se rvice. 

W e invite your account on this bas is. 

Saint Anthony~ Falls Office 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

EAST H ENNEPIN AT F OURTH 

S E NATOR KNUTE NELSON 
praises the pioneer novel " Hjalmar" 

Senator N elson w rites to J a mes A . P ete rson, the author of the new 
pionee r novel : " I hea rtily thank yo u fo r sending me 'Hj alma r ' which I 
have j ust fini shed r eading. It is a fin e, fin e story o f pionee r days and 
pioneer life. It brings back to me my pionee r days both in Wi con in and 
Minnesot a. I a m pa r ticula rl y de light ed wit h the chapters 12 to 18. They 
r eca ll to me most vivi dl y my soldier days." 

" Hjalmar ," nicely bound, costs $1.65. 

K. C. HOLTER PUBLISHING COMPANY 
N. N. R ONN I NG , U. of M. '96 , M~r. 

416 Eigh t h Avenue South Minneap o!is* 1\1inn. 

For Place Cards- Favors
Bridge Gifts- Bridal 

Gifts-Cards for 
all Occasions 

The Gift and Art Shop 
NELLI E PUTNAM BELL 

1003-1004 Plymoutb B ld~. 

" T en Floo rs Above t be Busy St reet" 

Unive rsity F lorists 

Flowers for all 
Occasions 

Dins. 4470 

415 Fou rt eenth Ave. S. E , 

Clip the Blank 
Save 90 cents! 

W e \ ant to increa e our s ubsc rip
t ion Ii t to 10,000 copic by July. It 
is to encou rage alumni eve rywhere to 
ub cr ibe to their magazine th at we are 

offe ring at th is t ime 

2 Months Free with 
Year's Subscription 

l\l ai l th e coupon below toge ther wi th 
~3 and yo u w ill rece ive the Alumn i 
W eekly the two remain ing month of 
this year and all of th e nex t for the 
price of one yea r 's s ubsc ription. Th is 
offe r is avai lable to new ubsc r ibers 
only. 

t\WMN\ \/ttKl'f 
/' J .-../ 

" ~'~~~ •. ,l 

. nTr.rrotrl' , ........................................... -.-- - . ~ ................ " 

~"2 Lib .. " r)' Building. l in neapolis: 

Plc"'e find enclosed $8 for wh ich 
enter Ill)' ~nbscr l ption to th e Alum ni 
Week i), begin ning wi th the current 
n "mher. It is unde rs tood th a t ex-
p ir. ti on da te is June 15, 192 1. 

igned ......... ,. , .......... . . . .... . 

t,'eet or Box .... .. ... .. ... ... ... . .. . 

It)' a nd ta te ... . ................. .. 

_ .................................................................. , 

Aaro n oderborg c 
ft..1el·chanl T.1i/ors 

317 Fourteenth ve. S. E. 

Minnea polis, t- l inn esot . 
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Lane, Pi per & 

Jaffray, Inc. 

11 

Investment 
Securities 

APOLl AI T P UL 

" ew Business" 

BURGER' COFFEE and 
NDWICH HOP 

IJOJ 4th Street S. E.-Opposite the Show 
Open from 6 A. M. till midnight. 

* * * 

GOOD FOOD- F T RVIeE 
LOW PRICE 

* * • 

Fried Hamburger andwieh, 10C 

Real Coffee, e 
T-Bone teak, Potatoes, J e 

mall Tenderloin, Potatoe Joe 

, * 

Tot Belfer than the BeJ·t 

But Belfer than tlu Rest 

'f w en1l:y Q nnn eYe ffiIr§ 

nn CoRRege 

In 189+---the year of its inception

the name of The Youn -Quinlan com

pany first matriculated at the nIver

sit)' of ~linne ota, and for 29 year the 

name ha continued to occupy a place 

of di tinction in cholastic and socia l life 

on the campu . 

Of hundreds of our friend amon 

the niversity' co-ed "ha not meant 

their graduation" from our pa tronage 

-to them we ha \'e become an ' honor

ary member" of the ~linne ota Alumni 

as ociation. 

or 9 year The Young-Quinlan 

name ha ignified authentic t ,Ie and 

distinction in ready-to-wear apparel for 

women, mis e and juniors. 

'Ve take pleasure in extending to our 

ni,rersity friend an expert knowledge 

of fa hions and a minut I , p r onalind 

erVlce. 
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WILLIAM W. EASTMAN CO. 
BONDS 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
SECURITY BUILDING 

pecialists 

v. S. GOVERNMENT BONDS 

Get a good education at the good old U of M 

- and-

"Quo/£ty Furniture at Less" 

-jrom

HANSON-NE L SON COM P ANY 
and you will have the best start in life we can 

recommend to you. 

8/0-8/6 Marquette A venue. 

A D ruggist for Particular People 
'vVe aim to give the purest materials 

and the most careful preparation in the 
compounding of your prescriptions. 

GIVE US A T RIAL AND 
BE CONVINCED 

L. F . BROW N 
"!ZUALlTY DRUGGIST" 

600 Washington Ave., S. E. 

Ski·U-Mah magazine, as representntiye oC under
g.-aduate opinio!l w.ishes to bring to tile attention 
of Minnesota a lumnl everywhere. the tact tha t tbe 
students, la t f"lI , oversubscribed theil' quota in 
the StadiuOl-AuditoriuOl campaign of '500,000 by 
165,000. 

Will you answer that challenge! 

'rite U N I V (; ~ t;' I T Y of' M I N N ~ \;' 0 T A'S' 

SlKJ}dUpJMIAlHI 
Send 25 cents for sample COP)' of Ski-U
:'.I"h. or 50 cents for tllree numbers- Ap ril, 
:;\fa.y, June. 

TI!E Ml:>NE OTA ALUMNI WE KLY 

THE B:\KtI 
By WILLl.\,. J . ~ICS'ALLY 

(Putnam &: Co., $1.75) 

"Th ere was all old U'omalt 
n-11.0 li.ved in a shoe 
She had SO many chi/d"en sli didn't know what to do. 
She gave the", som.e bread a1ld Bent th.em. to sch.ool 
Where they !earned to write 'd.-amnlu' and story books too." 

" And did tbe cbildren thank their moth r when they grew up ?" 
" Oh no, Isabelle, gratitude's gone out of st}'le this season , and 

besides. criticism is 80 much more remunern.tive." 
Poor Minnesota! If her nath'c sons and daughters continue to 

sky-rocket to fame on her blasted reputation, there won't be much 
or the old state left. Sinclair Lcwi~ blew up Main Street, Marlta ret 
Culkin Banning exposed the scandal in ladies' politics; Gra e 
Flandreau dragged out the kel Ions in t . Paul society; pton 

iDclair tried to be alarming about the l nh'ersity Administration; 
a nd now comes William J. McNally (' II), a Minneapolis playwright 
and newspa per man, who attack. tile llnlversity of fion 01."\ cur
riculum and Greek letter frAternity syslem in bls tlrst novel . "The 
Barb." What have we left ? I n't it about tim omebody tarted 
in on Montana ? 

Mr. McNally's attitude is lhat the fmte.rnity . y tem detests Ibe 
purpoo;e of the state university- and be is speaking of all the state 
universitie because the st udents are u'Io,-e concerned with "making 
a fraternity" tha n tile)' are ",itil getting an edu a.lion . Consequent!, 
he says, .. tl, state university i suffering from an a ute men ll! 1 

ickness known as Greek-Ietteritis. tudents ome he re to have thell' 
minds imp roved. and instead of that they Ciltah a mental disco e 
",hi h it t."\kes tilem two or tinee years to recover from ." 

Undoubtedly. Mr. McNa lly speak. with a, tilorough knowledge or 
his subj ect. and he has add d to th e interest of his story by using 
actual names of tile Greek ocietles at Mlnn ota. 

The s tory deals witll a brother ane! sister, Dob and Connie Wbitney, 
who come to Minne ota from one of ti,e sma ll towns in the s tAtt' 
to enter chool "t the same tim . They are both ru hed for Greek 
letter societies, but while Connie sli ps wilh avidity iuto orthodo'( 
sorority life by going AlphA Phi , Bob chooseS to remain a " barb" 
The author's account of Conni 's trnining during the rushing period 
Is particularly amusing if somewhal ex. ggerated . 

" Connie knew th at she mus'n' t ever be seen with ~non-fr8ternity 
people' (a fmternit)' euphemism for 'barb '). lha t among fraternity 
people, even. sbe had best ignor all save ali Psi , Psi U's, Alpha 
Delt~, Phi Ps is, Dekes, nnd Deta., and th:tl ti,e mOre exclu ive ly 
sh conOned he" setf to Chi Psi' a nd P si U's, indeed, lhe I v rer 
her tactics and the brighter her prospects. At nil times she mus t 
be dressed sma.rtl}'. The oftener she was seeo drh' lng around Ihe 
c' oIl1PUS in a s tu nning-looking CIl I,' the betler. When wlUI the Alpha 
Phi's she WIlS to be liS gal' and exuber""t und flirtatious as he 
plea ed; when with tile Kappas sh wns to be more ubduee!, re en·eel. 
and 'womanly.' When with tl'e Thetas, she was to cut just llalf 
way between her Alpha Phi manner and her KlIppa manoer. W itll 
lhese points, Hnd a ti,ousanu olhers too delica te, almost. to be 
clescriber! , Connie was fully saturoted . It be ,une automatic for 
her to do ju t Ule ~ rigllt · thing " 

BRAINERD'S HALF E TUfty 
By I NGOLF DILLA~ (Genernl Publisher, 2.00) 

When lngolf Dillan (,21) sen 'ed as s 'retary rOl' the Fiftieth 
Annive r ay homecoming at Brainerd, ~linne ola, he beca me 0 in 
terested in U,e history of tJli ' tl'pica I Minnesota town that he 
decid ed to incorporate his nndings into a book, and th e result is 
" Brainerd's HaiF Centu'1'," which ha s just ome froIU the pre 
Beginning wiU, accounts of mll'ly explorers and traders. the book 
is complete in every detail and depict. lif of Dl'Oinerd's pioneer 
settlers, its l umber induslr)', rai lroad building, ti,e city's part ill 
the development of tile mining indus try on the Curuna Range, It 
position as gatew31' to Minne ol>, 's summer playground, and its 
tJ'H nsfonnn.tion from 11 typica l fron tl r lown to a progressive. wide
"wake city. An entertaining chapt r is d voted to the Indions 
lind tJleir relations with tile carll' settiers. The author has used 
an easy narrative s ty le and a p rofu.~ion of pictures which combine 
to make the h istory not on 1)1 or locn i in te rest, but one to de light 
tile general render as well . It is " Iso idea lIy adopted as a sellool 
rere ren 'e hook in history cour c. Mr. Dlllan Is a graduate tudenl 
at tile University nd a mcmbe,' of lhe faculty of tlle Politica l 

lenee department. In undergr"c1ua te clays he W[lS president of the 
Shakopean debat ing societ)' and a member of the Y. M. C. A. 
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For All Occasions 
there is nothing 

better than 

tll.oLJA. Delicious 
<?T~ICECREAM 

DO ou wan t the utmo t 
in lasting sleeping com 

for t and res tfulnes that mon 
ey can buy in a bed p ring. 

Then go to the neare t "Way " 
dealer and look at the Way agle s 
Spring. After you have seen all of its 
exclu ive features and its quarter century 
guarantee, you will be surprised at it 
moderate price. 

But take the precaution to look for 
the red tripes and the name on the 
frame. Only the genuine \\ ay Sagle 

pring ha those identification mark. 

The ni· ersity Distn"ct 
Lumber Yard 

THOMPSON 
LUMBER 

CO. 

E erytlll·llg ill 

LUMBE R , M I LLlf70RK 

and 

B UI L DING MATE R IALS 

917 Washington Ave .. E. Tel Din . 090 
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To Alumni and Former Students 
For twenty years th e " Co-op" ha s served th e tud ent anJ Faculty 

of the niversity of Minnesota . ach of the e ea rs ha been better than 
the preceding. V\Te want to thank all the good friends who have made 
such a record possible. ' 

Vve hope that tho e who have g ne ut from the universi ty will re
member that we can still serve them wherever the mails reach. 

choice, carefully selected stock of souvenir will alwa be found 
in our stor~, anq we shall be glad to end de cription and prices to any
Or.le who w~ll let us know what they de ire along this lin e. 

We Wish you every ucces in th e Campaign for an uditorium and 
tadium which is now under way. 

THE l\lINNESOT A CO-OPERATIVE CO. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

There Are Always Positions Open 
For Good Teachers 

If f or allY reas0 1l yO I/ desire 10 make a 
challge we ca ll help you 

Send for R egi tr ation Blank, Today- 'I aybe we have 
j u t what you are looking for. 

IT CO T YO NOTHI G WE I E 
YO WORTH WHIL RVICE 

THE MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS' AGENCY 
Besse Bld lt . , Mi n neapolis, Minn. Lacota h Bldlt., Sioux Fa lls, . D . 

Several years ago we began to experiment with 
the idea of producing-

I. A movable school desk tuith an enlarged /lsable w riting SIlrface-that is, a m ore 
useful table arm chair . 

1/. This desk -chair t o be free from certaill objection 10 w hich th e adjllstable 
1/lOv able is open. 

We found that we had builded better than we kn~w. The new d k
chair ( See cut at left above) did all we had planned it should do-and

I. Elliarged th e usable w riting surface mor e Ihan we had thought possible-
2. Obv iat ed th e lI ecessi t y for tw isling in th e sea t and facillg th e light 10 secure 

arm suppor/-
3. Found th at th e prill ciple co uld be applied equally well /0 th e slatiollary duk 

(see cui 10 right above). 
These fac ts mean-(a) Protection of the eyes from lar6 ; (b) R emoval of danger 

of spinal curvature; (c) Saves the nerves from avoidable strain ; (d) Promotes the 
progress of th e pupil. 

The Ttf/hole Idea is Fully Explainl'd in CirculOl' No. 14, lIIu strat l'd bJ' lI early 100 

pictures and charts . Free-srnd for it. 

THE NATIONAL SCHOOL EQUIPMENT CO. 
Minneapolis , Mingesota 



An Enviable Record 
of Growth 

R esources in 1909 .. $ 1,200,000.00 
Resources in 1923 .. $18,000,000.00 

SINCE organization, fourteen years ago, 
the Midland National Bank has grown 

from a small bank entirely local in charac.
ter to one of great resources, command .. 
ing prestige and wide reputation. 

While a large bank, capable of accommodating 
th financial requirement of large bu ine in titu
ti n , it i yet mall enouah to mpatheti ally ap
preciate the needs of maIler bu iDes organization 
and of iudi idual who appre iate p rsonal financial 

rvice_ 
While the growth of the bank ha indeed been 

rapid and con i tent, th id a of mere ize alone h a 
n ver been the aim of the management_ Rather the 
ideal ha alway been to render the be t possible 

rvice to the people of 1inneapoli and the great 
orthwest. 

With superior ervice ha come growth in depo itll_ 
Toda the 1idland ational Bank rank a one of 
th large t bank in the orth, e t and a the largest 
national bank in 1I1inneapoli transacting busines 
from one office only_ 

B continuing to devote all of it effort to the care 
of bu ine that ha come to it voluntaril and »y 
erving customer through it one convenientl -located 

place of bu ine , the Midland ational Bank believe 
that it can b of greater ervice to it constantly
growing family of ati fled customer than b en
deavoring to diver~if ' it interests_ 

Yo u are cordially invit d to avail yourself of it 
omplete fa ili tie _ 

MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK 

" h ere Second Avenue Sou th ro se Fourth Street 

" One Bank-One Location" 



Watch the store windows in the Twin Cities 
for this exhibit of 

For steady writing there is noth

ing to equal the Aluminum Feath

erweight Ingersoll . . . . SOc 

For sale at the "Co-op" 

and throughout the cities. 

• 
I 

For graduation and gifts the Rolled 
Silver Dollar Ingersoll in styles for 
men and women and the rolled 
gold and solid gold models are the 
thing. Useful, constantly compan
ioning the recipient, they are per
manent reminders of the giver or 
the occasion. 

Sold generally by Jewelers, Druggists and Stationers 

INGERSOLL REDIPOINT CO., INC. 
Quality Park, St. Paul 
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Vale's Famous Bowl-Seat
ing ca paci t y 75,000 

Minnesota·s stadium will also be in the fonn of a bowl. Minneapolis raised 
$161 ,862 of it. quota of $ 1,000,000 yesterday, the first day of the drive 

The Legislature Passes University Appropriation Bill- The $250,0 0 G ift for a 
Cancer Institute- What Our Athletic Sy tern Needs- In the Iden Days 
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UNIVERSITY CALE DAR 

Thtlrsday. Apri! 26 
CoNVOCATlON- "The Battle of Verdun," lec

ture by Lieut. Col. Thomas J. Dickson, 
Chaplain's Corps, U. S. Army, who served 
as chaplain in most ot the major engage
ments with the First Division. 

'f EW "Y ' BUILDING OPENING-Open hou e aJ) 
day. Stag party during evening. 

Friday. A Pl'il 27 
SENIOR PROM- Gold Room, Radisson hotel, 

Minneapolis. 
GENERAL UN IVERS ITY ELEC'1'IONS- M_embers of 

All-Universi t y council, Publications board 
and Y . M. C. A. board to b elected. 

ENGINEERS' EI.ECTR1C How-~lajn engineer~ 
ing auditorium_ 

attlre/ay. A~'-il 28 
LAW BANQUET- To be beld at the West 

llotel. 

Monday Eveni"u. April 30 
ANNUAL "PA INT ASO PATCHES'J PRODUCTION

"Everybody's Husband" presented bl' gi r ls' 
dramatic lub. Mus ic hall auditorium at 
8 :15 o·clock . 

Friday. Mall I 

TENNIS JlfATCH- Jinnesota vs. Wisconsin at 
Madison . 

TWIN CITY EVENTS 
BI'AnO ART GAI.I.ERI ES- Exhibitlon of etch

ings, si lver points ~nd draWings by Robert 
Fulton Logan, April 24 to Mal' 5. 

ART I NSTITUTE- Exhibi tion of Gothic French 
t fl peo;:trie in reproduction and silver work 
by George J en. en of Denmark. 

THE MI NESOTA ALUM NI WEEKLY 

This consolidated school at Renville. 
Minnesota. is a good example of the 
modern two story. fireproof type of 
school building, Besides the usual 
class rooms. the building contains a 
large combination Auditorium and 
Gymnasium, Library. Cafeteria and 
Departments for Science, Home Eco, 
nomics, Manual Training, Agriculture 
and Commercial subjects. Built In 

1921 at a total cost of $300.000. 

CROFT ,~~ERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1006 MAR~UETTE AVE . 

MINNEAPOLIS 

E. B. CROff, A. I. A. F. • BERNER, A. 1_ A. 
Architect Business Manager 

G. E. W ILEY, A. I. A. D . M. FORFAR, M. E. 
Architect Mechanical Engineer 

B. E. WI1.TSCHECK. B. S. A. C. D. FRANJ<S, C. E. 
Construction Superintendent Structural Engineer 

All Orgonizalioll oj Idlll"'JOlo Men 
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The E ditV Inquest 

C)HE legislature do ed its door la t 
Thursday e\'ening and passed out of 
existence without 0 much as a la t deep
dra wn igh. I t ended, a a local new -

paper aid edit riaIly, without ha\' ing pas ed any 
reat bill and defeating a multitude of smaller 

a nd really insignificant bill ; expending in all, 
.ome e\'eral months of time and no mall amount 
o f mon ey on it elf. It i reall y to be wondered 
if it exi tence justified the expenditure of 1,500,
o 0, the amount neces ary to k eep this great body 
fu ncti ning. . 

T the universit the legi lators were, a a 
whole, rather benevolent. The committee re
p rted the univer it)" reque t for the bi ennium 
fa\'orably, with the recommendation that it be 
pa sed, and the enate and hou e did a in tructed 
without lashin or comment. The uni\'ersity 

tands a ured of 3 ,150,000 for each yea r of 
the biennium. The whole affair was hrouded 
in mystery and to tho e \yho were expecting at 
least light di cu ion in the Ie i latllre, it wa , 
to a . the lea t, gratifying. an it be, that that 
great and august body is, at la t, recogni z ina the 
importance of ollr gr at uniHr ity and the fact 
that it mu t be amply pr \·ided for; or did the 
afore aid bod, place greater faith in the uniHr-
ity' president, realizin that he had pared the 

budget to the minimum, and that the amount 
a ked was urgentl nece ary? 

The bill, introduced by th e so-called radical 
bloc of the legi lature, t . in titute a new Board 
of Regents and a new meth d of appointina them, 
whi h f r some tim eemed certain f pas ag , 
\ya approved b the Hou e and killed and per
manently (until the n xt ses ion at least) buried 
by .the ena te ~ the upper hOll e thereby putting 
theIr tamp ot appr val on th g \·ernor. The 

bill wa de igned as we han po inted out before, 
not to better a supposed exi ting er il, but to k ill 
the appointments ma de to the boa rd by the 
go\·ernor. 

C)HE acceptance of a gift of 250 ,000 for 
the e tablishment of a cancer in titute 
and ho pital on the uni"'er ity campu 
was announced la t week by the Board 

of Regents. 
The gift i from the Citizen A id ociet" of 

;\Iinnea poli organized in 1916 a t the reque . t of 
George H . Christian , r. The pre ent endow
ment was made a\' ailable by i\lrs. George H. 
Chri tian, Jr. , pre ident of the ociety and i to 
be a memorial to her late hu band. who died two 
year a o. ~ bout _00 000 of thi amount will 
be used for the erection o f a building; the rema in
ing 50000 to be u ed for radium and X-ray 
equipment. * ' 

The gift has been hailed by medical authori
tie a a great tep forward in combatin thi 
di ea e. It will make a\'ailable to phy ician of 
the northwest, a laboratory where new di CO\'
erie will be made, it i pointed out, a ,,,ell a a 
training chool for future doctor of the state. 

This i the ixth of a number of gift of im
p rtance to the uni\' er ity amona which al 0 are 
the Dorr, Pill bury, i\layo, hedin , and Hiott 
endowments. Thi mark another tep nearer 
the time when more of our buildina . equipment. 
and fund will be made by alumni and friend 
intere ted in the welfare of the uniy r it\'. 

: .I n maki!lg t.he gift t.he .... ocietv ga,ve the foilowing r("3~on: 
. The t.Tn 1\~e~_ lty of )Of,mlle o ta lor man'\'" yea r'" past ha been and 
I S now conducting 3. ~1cd. 1C31 school suitabiy equipped with buildin s . 
a!)(la~ratl1s . aud a teaclllng taR' to ,carry o!' . (,roperly and efficiently the 
\\ork o[ t!,e school. T.h~ hospital faclhue<;;,. howe'·eT. are limi.t~ . 
and t11~re IS need of a~~ ' ~lonal bed.. s now organized. the ehool 
ha.s neither hosplt:t l belIt tles. radium, or an X ·rav machine to treat 
cancer n tho e afflicted with that d read disca<e :hould be treated." 
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On your marks! Get ~et! G?! . A group of noud university leaders who arc aiding the opening of the Minneapolis drive for 
$l,~OO,OOO! for the stadlum·audltofturn. The men arc left to nght (lower row) : Lyman L. Pierce, director of the campaign; Glen 
Thistlewaltc, Northwestern football coach; E. B . Pierce, alumni secretary: William Spaulding Minnesota football coach ' Fielding 
H. Yost, Michigan football ~oach ; Fred Luehring, Minnesota athletic director ; (top row ali football coach.s): W illi";" A . In-

gram, Indiana ; Howard Jones, Iowa ; John Ryan, W isconsin, 3:'1d Robert Zuppke. Illinois 

FIRST AND LAST-THAT'S UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Athletic Director Luehring Points Out That pf/e Have the Poorest Athletic Facilities 

ID
ITH the time for the Minnesota tadium-Audi
torium drive at hand , many alumni will no doubt 
ask the que tion, "What are our needs in Physi
cal Education and Athletic?" After a year's 

experience at Minnesota. the situation is perfectly clear both 
as to conditions at Iinnesota and their comparison with 
neighboring institutions. The most striking thing about th e 
Physical Education and Athletic ituation at the niver ity 
of lVlinnesota is its almost overwhelming pressing need. 
These may be briefly summarized as follows: 

I. Minne ota is the only institution in the conference 
not having a stadium or at least sufficient seating capacity 
to accommodate its crowds at football games. Ohio's new 
stadium seat over 70,000. Illinois completes a tadium this 
year seating 58,000. lichigan sea ts over 40,000, Wi con
sin 35,000 j Chicago has at present a seating capacity of 
35,000 and was recently granted permission by it Board of 
Trustees to play her biggest games in the proposed new 
municipal stadium, which will have a seating capacity of 
close to 100,000. Iowa is building a new teel tadium with 
a seating capacity at present of nearly 30,000, which can 
easily be expanded to 50,000. Kansas comp leted a stadium 
with a seating capacity of 35,000. ebra ka i conducting 
a campaign for a stadium with a seating capacity of over 
35,000. Even the University of. orth Dakota within the 
past few days has launched a drive for a stadium of 25,000 
sea ting capacity. 

Our antiquated stands and our field, valuable as it has 
been in its day, is totally inadequate to seat the people who 
would like to come to see l\linnesota play football, and the 
entrances, exits and accommodations are entirely too small 
fOI efficient handling of a crowd of over 15,000. The new 
Ohio tadium at its opening date had an attendance of over 
71 ,000, and the crowd \Va eated promptly and in an orderly 

fashion by a y tern of boy cout ushers and following th 
game the huge stand \ ere com pletely emptied in Ie than 
twenty minutes. 

2. ilinne ota is experiencing diffi ulty in football hed-
ule making, due to our limited sea ting capacity and being 
located at the extreme North\\C t bordcT of the conference, 
neces itating long and expensive trips. The check which 
we sen t Michigan after practically a capacity crowd here 
las t fall was but little more than half as large as the one 
which l\lichigan gave us two years ago. uch disparitie 
art! not without influence. 

3. l\1innesota i the only in titution in the conference 
and one of the few in the nited tate which doe not 
have a men's gymna ium as a center for it Phy ical Edu
cation and Athletic. We ha re on part time with the :\Iil
itary Department, the ~l u ic Department and onvoca
tions, the Univer ity Armory which wa never de igned 
a a gymnasiu m and cannot be made an adequate center 
for Physica l Education and Athletic at any ex pen e. 

-+. The niver ity of l\Jinne ota i the only institution 
in the conference which does not have a big indoor athletic 
field at prese nt or one under construction, although our 
climatic conditions make such a field more necessary at :\Iin
ne ota than at any other conference institution. 

5. So far as we have learned, l\1innesota is the only 
institution in the conference which doe not give a ademic 
c redit for its ba ic ourse in required physical education for 
freshmen j in fact , the 1921 survey of physical education in 
the colleges of th nited tates indicated that over 6 
per cent of the colleges of the country now have cstabli hed 
cour es in physical education for academic credit leading 
towards a college degree a a part of their curricu lum. 

6. 0 one but Dr. ooke and orne of his as 0 iates 
understands under what per i tent an d depre si ng hand i aps 
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physical ducation for men ha been introduced and kept 
alive at Minnesota. That through it all, Dr. Cooke has 
b en able to retain hi inimitable humor i only another tes
timonial of his faith in the future of ::'.1innesota through 
the helpfulness of her alumni. 

7. Although Minnesota has one of the largest enroll-
ments of students in any of the universities of the nitI'd 

tates, its equipment in buildings, playgrounds, and other 
facilities for intra-mural athletics for the general student 
body are di tre singly small. This is one of the most em
barra sing ituations facing the newly reorganized Depart
ment of Physical Education and Athletics. We aTe con
fronted with the fact that a number of other conference 
in titutions are doing great things in intra-mural athletics, 
and our student body is pressing for similar advantage in 
program and facilities far more rapidly than our pre ent 
taff and facilities can supply. 

8. Our subnormal equipment has been a big handicap 
for sometime. This difficulty has been offset in part by. Dr. 
Williams' twenty years of exceptionally successful football 
and by Doc ooke's many victorious ba ketball team. When , 
however, we recently faced a few years of poor athletic 
material, our problem stood out in bolder relief. Po sibly, 
too, our outgrown and meager facilities for intra-mural 
and inter-collegiate athletics are a partial explanation for 
so many men from the State of tfinnesota playing on the 
teams of other colleges and universities of the country. 

9. A large stadium and a large audito'rium are among 
Minne ota's greatest needs. No other gifts would con
tribute so much good to the common life of student and 
faculty. No person has ever seen the entire student body 
of the University of Minne ota at one time. A large audi
torium will make this possible. The inspirational value 
and timulus to college spirit which would come from great 
mass meetings of students faculty, alumni and citizens in 
the auditorium and in the stadium is beyond measure. The 
new stadium with its enlarged eating capacity would also 
enhance our income, a part of which in turn will help to 
alleviate our problems of subnormal equipment in intra
mural athletics, inter-collegiate athletics and general phy'i
cal education. 

10, Minnesota' son" gave richly and effectively in the 
great world war. Nothing could be more fitting as a me
morial to these heroes than a stadium dedicated to the devel
opment of physically efficient manhood, clean hard-fighting 
teams, good sportsmanship and whole ome moral character. 
By giving quickly and richly at this time you will have the 
con ciou ness not only of having administered greatly to 
your aJma mater's needs, but al 0 to have done lasting honor 
to the Minnesota boys who fought in Flander fields. By 
giving at this time in answer to the first call made by your 
univer ity, you at once et a challenge to succeeding "'enera
tions of J\linnesota men and women to respond likewi e to 
future need of the in titution. 

-~-

$161,862 RAI ED BY MINNE POLl 
In First Day oj Dri e Jor $I,OOO 000 

C)HE campaign for the soldier stadium and Northrop 
memorial auditorium got away to a Hying tart in 
l\Iinneapoli , St. Paul and Duluth. The greatest 
effort wa made in linneapoli where the J\Iill 

city committee has placed it Quota nt n million dollars. 
As a preliminary to the big week, Minneapoli staged a 

niversity day on April 21. It wa the greate t college 
demon tration in the hi -tory of the city and e eryone was 
a\ akened to the n eds of the campus. 

Eight of the onferen e coa he were on hand for the 
occa ion :lnd lent th ir voice in splendid tyle on behalf of 

H l 

the project. Those pre ent were ; Fielding H . Y ost of 
:vlichigan; Alonzo A. tagg of Chicago ; John J. R yan of 
Wisconsin i Robert C. Zuppke of Illinois; William A. In
gram of Indiana ; Howard Jones of Iowa ; Glenn Th~s tle
waite of 1 orthwestern and William Spaulding of J\lmne-
ota. James Phelan of Purdue declined the invitation ow

ing to press of business, and Dr. John W. Wilce of 9~io 
was prevented by illness at the eleventh hour, after maklOg 
all plans to be present. 

They made their first appearance at a dinner given Fri
day night to all the workers. The turnout amazed the 
committee. The visitors filled the great :Yloorish room at 
the West hotel, overflowed into the room on the first floor 
and packed the balcony. 

The spectacular feature of aturday was a parade of 
about 5 000 undergraduates, said to be the most pretentious 
thing of its kind ever staged at linnesota. The tudent 
marched from the campus across the river , up Hennepin 
avenue to l inth street, across Kinth street to Nicollet and 
thence to Bridge square. Thousand of Saturday afternoon 
shoppers saw the parade and read the banners that appealed 
for support of the campaign. Floats, signs, and other eye
catching devices were employed. The football squad 
marched in uniform and President L. D. Coffman headed 
the column on foot. The entire cadet corps, the college 
band and the Third Infantry band and bugle corps from 
Fort Snelling were aloin line. College songs were played 
by the courthouse chimes during the parade. 

At a mass meeting the same evening in the Auditorium, 
six speakers endorsed the idea and pleaded for the city's 
fullest support. 

Each day during campaign week. the worker are sched
uled to meet at a report luncheon in the We t hotel. At 
the first meeting J\Ionday, 161 .862 was the total reported.. 

ixteen divisions . of workers, containing ten teams each. 
have been in tructed to collect 4,000 each. 

-~ 

CO 'DUCTIOK OF ELECTRICITY I THE I 

QOND TIO:\ of electricity aero minute gap " 
is a problem that Dr. James W. Broxon of the 
Phy ics department of the university, is treating in 

a recent i"sue of the Phy ical Re iew, a reprint of which 
has ju t been received. The paper is Dr. Broxon 's thesis. 

Dr. Broxon" problem had to do with the conduction of 
electricity aero s minute air gaps. He found that the exist
ence of an atmo phere of electron previously thought to 
occur in such a situation , probably doe not occur, but that 
the conduction phenomena occurring between two electrodes 
at an extremely mall distance apart, were due rather to 
the very mall projection from the surfaces of the elec
trodes themselves, or to du t particle ' upon them. 

The di tance between the electrodes, one of the convex 
and the other conca e, was measured in an ingeniou man
ner by the interference rings produced by light of a definite 
wave-length. 

The ele trode them elves were covered with a film of 
gold so thin as to leave them transparent, or nearl" 0 

which permitted the method u ed for di ' tanee mea;;ure~ent : 
-~-

KlaN PLA T~ AGRI LT RAL EXPA - ION 

Q LAN are being drawn by the niOIl board of "'ov
ernors 0 that an enlargement of the aricultural 
union may be made . A new building will be secured 

and 0 or 90 per cent of the money paid b~' aO'ricultural 
tudents will be turned back to their fund inst~ad of 50 

per cent as formerly. 



In the Olden 'Days 

I
T was a proud day for the University of l\Iinne

sota when she graduated her fi rst cIas. That 
was in 1873 and the g radu ate numbered two. 
They were W a rren lark Eu ti and Henry 

l\1artyn Williamson, both clas ical s tudent who stepped 
out into the world, pioneer alumn i of the niversity of 
l\tIinnesota, each with the titl e "A. B." attached to his name. 

The exercises took place in the old Academy of l\I usic 
-at that time the leading playhouse of l\1 inlleapoli - tand
ing on the si te of the present Temple court, itself now one 
of the old-timer. The graduation occurred twenty-two 
years after the charter of the univer ity had been granted 
and less than a dozen years following the first real work 
of the institution. 

It was a gala day for "u bor." We had been looking 
forw ard to the time when we should have gradu ate.. When 
I entered in the Fall of 1871. Eustis and William on were 
Sophomores and excited my attention; when they \\'e re J un
iors I looked upon them with awe; and ,,·hen they became 
Seniors I held my breath when they hove to in the offing. 
So we were all mightily plea ed when commencement day 
dawned early in June of 1873. The total enrollment that 
year, as I remember, did not exceed 1 SO. 

On the stage of the old Academy of [\1 u ic sa t the gov
ernor of the state, Horace Austin, former Governor Wil
liam R. Marshall, former Governor Henry H. Sibley, the 
regents and faculty of th e university and the g raduate, 
and a choir of twenty voices, all tudents of the university. 
The personnel of this choir was: Chori , ter , ;\Ii ;\linnie 
Cummings; leader, Thoma Bennett; soprano, Irs. . W . 
Higgins, Misses Minnie C. Smith, Lura D. Hinkley, 1\1. 
Jack on, Iattie Butler ; al tos, 1 isse J. A. r\ ewton , Cora 
F. Smith, H . M . Ely, C. F. Gilbert; tenors, Ie s rs. Ira 
W. Castel, T. R. T ewton, Thoma Bennett, E. R. Pritchard. 

Mr. William on, son of a pioneer in Iinne ota, a 
Presbyterian preacher who did work among the Ind ia ns 
and one scene of whose labors wa in the vicinity of L ake 
Harriet, spoke on the subject, "The niversi ty." 

Mr. Eustis was 
the oldest of several 
sons of an early et
tler in Minne ota 
who owned a large 
farm east of the uni
versity and which 
later was divided up 
into city lot and is 
now known as Eustis 
Addition. Mr. Ell -
tis spoke along si m
ilar lines and was 
both saluta torian and 
valedictorian. 

Hon. A. N. 
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The Second ~(a erles if Reminiscences 
by A. M. Welle , ~I tile Class ~(I877 

of the Board of Regent. . An elaborate banquet followed 
at the ' icollet house. There were many big men there, 
including, among others, ov. ustin, former Governor 
W . R. I ar hall , H . H. ibley, Alexander R amsey, an d a 
goodly sp rinkling of member of both house of the l\Iinne-
ota legi lature. Hon. Eugene 1\1. WiL on wa toa tmaster 

and there was a "fea t of rea on and flow of soul" well 
worth listening to. The president' reception followed in 
the evening. 

;\1 r. ustis tudied medicine at nn Arbor and for 
year pra::ticed at Farmington, Dakota county. l\1r. Wil
liamson, a. I remember it, became a lawyer. Both have 
been dead a number of years. 

* * * 
The econd class, compo ed, a wa the fi rst, of two 

members-received their diploma in the Fir t ongre
gational church on the ea tide. Thi healthy pair of 
univer ity twin was Edwin Chatfield and George Edwin 
Ricker, both 1\ linneapoli boys. On the stage at thi com
mencement were Gov. ushman K. Davis, Rt. Rev. Henry 
B. '''hipple, bi hop of Linne ota, and a number of other 
dignitaries. The Fort nelling millitary band furni hed the 
mu IC. The fir t university proces ion marked thi gradu
ation. The procession formed on the university grounds at 
9 :00 a. m. and marched to the church, where every chair 
wa taken and there were many who could not gain ad
mittance. Ir. hatfield wa sa lutatoria n and spoke on 
the ubject of " Growth." 1\1 r. Ricker's theme wa "The 
Right of Free Di cu ion" and he al 0 said a short farewell. 

Bi hop Whipple delivered a forceful and eloquent ad
dre s. Rev. F. T. Brown, D. D., of t. Paul, and Rev. 
Edward D. ' ei ll al 0 spoke. At three in the afterno n 
the governor reviewed the university " troops" on the cam
pus and here wa where we shone (more or Ie, s, princi
pally Ie ). At 4 o'clock a picnic dinner wa erved on 
the campu , university gi rls servi ng. The pre ident's recep
tion followed in the evening. 

1\1 r. hatfield entered law, pr:tcticed in 1inneapolis, 
where he died . ome 
years ago, and at 
one time was a 
member of the 1in
neapolis city council. 
Mr. Ricker studied 
medicine at Hanne
mann and practiced 
in l\Linneapoli . where 
he pa ed a \\' a y 
so me years ago. 

• • 

Welch, a prominent 
man from outside 
the state, gave a fine 
add res, followed by 
the conferring of the 
diplomas by Pre i
dent W. W. Folwell, 
being directed to do 
so by Hon. John S. 
Pillsbury, president 

A1l there was to the "State University of Minnesota," in 1870 according to an old 
woodcut used in the book " Minnesota as it is in 1870." by J. W. McClung 

The class of 1875 
enjoyed the di tinc
tion of being the fi rst 
one to graduate from 
the stage of the uni 
ver ity chapel. The 
new front to the old 
b u i I din g - !:tter 
k now n as " Id 
1\1ain"-was u ed for 
the fi rst time that 
year :tnd we were 
all proud of it. The 
la s of 1875 had 
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even members 
and ado pt e d 
the motto "We 
Are even." 
Th y were: 
Andrew Russell 

a s, Julius 
Elliott 1\Iiner, 
Simon Peter 

tarritt; clas
ical course, 
amuel Addi-

son Ran k, 

~13 

Of the grad
uates, Cass en
tered the ~Ie
thodist mlms
try and is now 
living in Brain
erd; 1\1 i n e r 
the law and is 
still practicing 
10 1\1 inneapo-
lis; Starritt 
die d a few 
years aft e r 

Clark tewart, The building in the immediate foreground is the strUCtUre in which Prof. Merrill conducted the firsl 
sci en t if i c university classes from 1851 to 1855. From 1855 to 1864 private individuals conducted school here 

gr ad u a ting; 
Rank became a 

cour e; Helen l\Iary Ely, literary course; Henry Clay 
Leonard, civil engineering. There ,as no salutatory; 
Miss Ely was valedictorian. Rev. J. H. Tuttle, then 
pastor of the church of the Redeemer, offered the open
ing prayer; the music was by the band of the Twentieth 
U. . Infantry from Fort nelling. President Folwell de
livered a fine address of a hi torical nature, reviewing the 
work of the university. At three o'clock in the afternoon 
followed a banquet at the Ticollet house, John . Pillsbury 
pre iding. The after-dinner speakers were: Rev. E. D. 

Teill. D. D.; Gen. R. 'V. John on. who \Va at the head of 
the univer ity when it was opened and erved until W. W. 
Folwell became president; Hon. 1\1. H. Dunnell of Owa
tonna, a member of Congress from :Minnesota ; Dr. . Y. 
McMaster of Christ Church, St. Paul ; Gen. . P. J enni
son, secretary of state of 1\1inne ota; Dr. C. ; . H ewitt. pre -
ident of the state board of health ; Rev. John l\Iattocks of t. 
Paul; Prof. Wright, superintendent of the t. Paul schools; 
E. 1. Wilson of "Minneapolis; former Governor Au tin. 
The evening reception at the pre ident's residence followed. 

civil engineer; Leonard a doctor; Stewart a civil engineer. 
He died some years ago. :\1iss Ely married William on of 
1873. 

* * * 
Ten tudents graduated in 1876. namely, John inclair 

Clarke, John Corrin Hutchinson, William Edwin Leonard, 
John Aiken weat, clas ical ; l\lartha Appleton Butler, Rob
ert Henry Crafts, William Herod Locke, Lewis Singer 
G illette, Eugene Alvin Hendrick on, scientific; Charles Ed
ward Thayer, mechanic arts. Clarke, Locke, Hendrickson 
and Thayer are dead. Clarke became profe sor of Latin, and 
Hutchinson professor of Greek in the university. Leonard 
is till practicing law in l\linneapoli ; Gillette is in the steel 
bu ine s in ~linneapolis ; ~l iss Butler married Childs of 
1877. The exercises were in the new chapel the same as 
the year before, the pre ident' reception following in the 
evening. The cla of 1876 planted the first cla tree, now 
a large elm near the Pillsbury statue on the campus. 

* * * 
On the eventh of June 1877, my own class graduated, 

receiving our diplomas 
from the president in the 
new chapel. The class roll 
was: Graham Cox Camp
bell, Joel 1 athaniel Child , 
Ebenezer Currie, Frank: 
Eu tis, Fred .Eusti, te
ph en ~lahoney, John 'Val
do Perkins, Charles \Vil
bur avidge, Albert ~lc
Clure Welles, cla sical j Al
bert Preston Hendrickson, 
John Charle Kassube, Ed
win Burnham Pribble, 
cientific; Iathilda Jane 

Campbell, iola Fuller, 
Charlotte Adelaide Roilitt, 
literary; Walter Stone 
Pardee, architecture. l'vliss 

urTie was salutatorian 
and 1-1 is Campbell vale
dictorian. Campbell and 

One of tbe first graduating class~s of the Un iversity of Minnesota 

avidge entered the minis
try; Perkin. Mahoney and 
Pribble the law. amp
bell spent ome years on 
the we t coa t of Africa as 
a Presbyterian missionary. 
l\liss ampbell (later l\l rs. 
Wilkin) taught on the ID" 
and retired on a arnegie 
pension' Kassube died the 
year following graduation. 
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Ii s Rollitt followed not long after. Of the others, lis 
Fuller, Fred Eu tis, Perkins, Hendrick on, and Pribble have 
all "gone west." At the fortieth annual reunion of the 
class, nine members were present. La t year there were 
five. Eight now urvive. 

The class of '77 ha distingui hed itself as well a the 
average. Mahoney wa judge of the linneapolis munici pal 
court for many year and for ome year was a member of 
the Board of R egents. hild has been a teacher for many 
year. Pribble was prominent in hi profes ion on the 
Pacific coast. Our class was the fir t to introduce the cu -
tom of class day. W e planted the econd cla tree and it 
is sti ll growing, a fine elm near the tree et out by '76. 
We introduced the "Junior Exhibition" idea and in l arch 
of 1876 gave a good program. The ophs, a si ted by orne 
Seniors, furni shed a lot of "Ram" which cau ed much 
trouble, a few expulsions, suspension- and, orne for lour 
or five yea rs later , the discontinuance of the "Junior Ex." 
During the days of th e inquisition into who did the bold, bad 
th ing connected with the "Ram" there \Va excitemen t 
a-plenty. 

Of the 38 you ng men and women \\'ho compo ed the 
first five classes , Ie s than half a dozen had their expen e 
paid by their parents. The rest worked their way. They 
piled mill wood, did janitor work, kept the camp u in shape, 
made gardens, carried dai ly new paper , did "odd job" 
w hereve r available, tutored tudents, worked in the pre i
dent's office, staid out and t augh t country chool -in fact, 
performed any honorable labor to secu re the nece sary 
means to defray the expenses of getting an educat ion. And 
I truly believe they became better men and women for it. 

~-

DOC COOKE 'S WEEKLY LETTER 

V
EAR GRADS : 

Since the " Big 10" conference adopted the rule 
fixing the date of opening of fall football practice 
as September 15, the coaches have one and all 

called their men out for spring practice beginning abou t 
the middle of April and ending the middle or latter par t 
of May. This give the coach an opportunity to get a 
l ine on the football prospects in school , drill them in the 
fundamentals of th e game and famili a rize them with a num
ber of basic tea m play, so th at when the team candid ates 
return to school in th e fall they a re prepared to t ake up 
the more advanced work given by th e coache . 

At Minnesota spring practice got under way a few days 
ago under the direction of head coach "Bill" Spaulding, as-
i ted by Leonard Frank. About fifty men reported th e 

Ii rst day, and more will be added to the squad as the day 
go on. The men are outfitted in football shoes, track uits 
and sweat shirts. The work at first i light but is g radu
a lly increased as the men become "conditioned." Funda
mentals, such as punting, drop-kicking, passing, receiving, 
charging, blocking, running, ide-stepping, straight-arming. 
t ackling the dummy, and so forth , are stressed, and the men 
are lined up and tried out in various posit ions and put 
through a series of elementary plays leading up to the more 
complicated plays of the coaches' sy tern. Of the 1922 
team, only McCreery and Mitchell, backfield players, and 
Gallagher, a reserve end, will be lost by gradu ation , which 
leaves available for next year, barring schola tic ineligibil
ity (and the fingers of my left hand a re cros ed as I write), 
ne arly the entire 1922 team. The po ibilities lor the 1923 
team are as follows: In the backfield , aptai n Martineau , 
O ster, Peterson, Grose and Myrum, the first three half
backs and the two latter qu a rterbacks-in the line, Aas and 
Rollit, centers; Gay, Abramson and Gro , gua rds; ox 
and MacDonald, tackles; Eklund, Schjoll and Merrill , ends. 
To these may be added, from this year's fre hman and sec-
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ond team. , behind the line: uzy, sher and Foote. quar
back material, together with Lidberg, a halfba k, and Holm
gren, Fur t and an Duzee, fullback ; and the following 
linemen : lapp, guard; B nnett and 1\-1 athew , tackle , and 
l\lorris, an end. l ore u able material from the present 
fre hman squad may develop during the pring practice, 0 

that, a ltogether, the prospe t for the 1923 ea on at the 
pre ent time are encou raging. 

"Bi ll" paulding ha had a year's experience at l\ I inne-
ota, and he ha become acquainted \ ith the men and con

dition here, which unque tionably will make his work much 
more effect ive next year. H e i an all-year man , on the 
job every minute, knows the game and how to coach it and, 
what is ju t a important, he is liked by all the player, 
which goe a long way toward a hearty co-operation on 
their part and the maintenance of the kind of pirit neces
sary for ucces. H ere's wi hing "Bill" and his squad the 
be t of luck. 

the out-ol-door pring activities are getting under 
way we are more than eve r impre sed with our inadequate 
athletic facilitie ' , when we ob erve the football, ba eball 
and track coaches trying to carry out the practice chedules 
on ' orthrop field so a not to conRict with one another. 

everyone at all famili ar with the cond ition know a 
non-conRicting schedul e i impossi ble, and so the large num
ber of track candidate will put th e hot , throw the di cus 
and javelin and use the track, the football grou p will drill 
on the g rid iron, and the ba eball team will practice on the 
di amond and par t of the footb all field in spite of the fact 
that the quarter mile track cour e run through the base
ball field , and part of the baseball field i on the grid
iron, and the three tenni co urt in ide the field are 
fi lled-always w hen the weather permits. The won
der is that no one i hurt when all four of the e 
activities a re in operation at the sa me time, but the football 
quad will maneuver at one end of the field and the weight 

men at the other end; the baseball players do the be t ther 
can, the outfielders in particular keeping a watchful eye 
for a wild discus or javelin heave, which to ay the least 
make their risk hazardou. Out ide of ' orthrop field the 
parade ground and the fall practice football field , acro . 
H arva rd street, are crowded every afte rnoon with intra
mural baseball teams. So you see we are cramped, woe
fully so, for room out-of-door a well a indoor, and we 
are hoping that the stadium when erected , may in a few 
years yield a sufficient revenue to gi ve the depa rtment of 
phy ieal education and a thletics faci lities for intercollegiate 
a thl etic and intra-mural ports, comparable with the be t 
to be found in the conference institution . 

During the pa t week the election of the captains of 
the various intercollegiate athletic teams wa completed 
and the following ro ter may interest you: 

Football- aptain, Earl l a rtineau , linneapoli ; O'ri
cultu re, '24. 

Basketball- aptain , H arold eve rin on, W illmar; . L. 
& A., '25. 

Track- aptain, tu art Willson. St. P au l ; Engineering. 
'24. 

Ba eball- aptain, Geo. l yru m , Worthington ; L. 
& A., '25. 

Swimming- aptain, John Faricy, t . Paul ; . L. & 
'25. 

Hockey- aptain. Frank Pond , l\linneapoli ; Engineer
ing, '24. 

'25. 

Tenni - aptain , an e Pidge n, linneapolis; Law, '25. 
ymnastics- aptain, Julius Perlt, t. Paul ; . L. & 

Wre tling- aptain, Howard Leahy, 
Dentistry, '25. 

Iaple Lake, 

A ever, -L. J. OOK E. 
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The UNI V ERSIT Y NEWS BU DGE T 
1." \ IV 'R ITY T 
· LE T FRIDAY 

With AU- niver ity election ched
uled for Friday, April 27 , the political 
atmo phere dominate the campu thi 
week. umerous other activitie are 
scheduled for the coming week and 
April appears to be one of the mo t 
active months for under-graduate. 

ver 5,000 student invaded the loop 
di trict in Minneapoli aturday for 
the memorial drive. The parade wa 
one of the largest ever sponsored on 
the campu and was declared by alumni 
to be a deciding factor in arousing 
alumni intere t in the stadium and 
auditorium. 

At Friday's election member of the 
new All- niver ity board of publica
tion will be selected. Thi is the 
fi r t time that uch a board has been 
t:ho en and it will have the power of 
electing the managing editors and 

busines manager of campu publica
tion including the Daily, Gopher and 

ki- - lah. The board will con i t 
of seven tudent, the Dean of len, 
the head of the journali m department 
and a representative of the pre ident' 
office. Iembers of the All- niver ity 
council and other minor officers will 
a l 0 be chosen Friday. 

l\linne ota's affirmative debate team 
wa defeated by Wi consin Thursday, 

pril 19, at 1inneapolis, while the 
negative team won from -orthwestern 
at Evanston. Both teams debate on 
the que tion of the cancellation of war 
debt. In the annual Freshman- oph
omore debate held the following Fri
day the ophomores \ on the Peavy 
prize of $100. They argued on the 
repeal of the Fordner-l\Ic umber tar
iff law. 

B EBALL TEAl\1 
GET BAD START 

The Gopher ba eball squad tilted the 
1923 lid Wednesday, April I , when 
they were defeated by the Hamline 
team, 9-5. On Saturday the ;\Iinne-
ota nine fell at the ha~ds of the t. 

la f squad, 8-5. 

Y. 1. . A. TO HOLD 
OPE r H E APRIL 26 

Extensive plans are being: made on 
the campu for the opening of the new 
university $150,000 Y. 1\1. . April 
26. committee of cooed, will act a 
ho t~~ es and a complete program of 
activities ha been planned. 

Ingolf Dill;<n 

Ingolf Dillan ( '21), in tructor III 

Political cience at the univer ity. is 
the author of "Brainerd's Half Cen
tury," which will be off the pre with
in two weeks. A great deal of in
tere t has been di played in the volume, 
e pecially by native of Brainerd. 

FORE T TATIO;\ 
E TABLI H~lENT -RGED 

An invitation to the nited tate 
government to establi h at the niver
sity of l\linne ota one of the two for
estry experimentation stations author
ized by the last congres has been sent 
through the secretary of agriculture, 
Lotus D. oHman, pre ident of the 
university, said today. 

The bill providing for the tations 
make the secretary of agriculture 
chairman of a committee charged with 
establi hing them. One station mu t be 
in the T ew England state and the 
other in a state bordering on the Great 
Lakes, under the bill. 

The first cooed latrix banquet wa, 
held Thur day, April 19. Prominent 
L -~d and \\'omen faculty member 
attended the affai r. " ital questions 
were discus ed and the affair was se
cret. The banquet was similar to the 
men' Gridiron banquet and was spon
sored b ' Theta igma Phi, women' 
journalistic sorority. 

D 
Ii Jean rchibald, a junior in the 

College of Education. \\'a elected pres
ident of the V. . G . A. for 19_3-2-+ 
at the elections held Wednesday. pril 
18. delaide tenhauO' was ho-en ice
pre ident. J annette Jayne. ecretary. 
and l\Iary lice onnolly, trea urer. 

FACuLTY ~IDlBER 
ARE HO.\'ORED 

Due to the mode ty of the per oIlS 
involved, everal intere ting fact about 
faculty member , which hould have ap
peared in the e column at an earl ier 
date, have been unea rthed j ust recent
ly. Profe or F. P. Leavenworth was 
honored la t summer by election as a 
Fellow of the Royal Astronomical 0-

eiety of London, England. Among the 
faculty member rho have been hon
ored by royalty i Professor G i Ie 
Bothne. who wa decorated by the king 
of -orway and made a Knight of t . 
Olaf at the Centennial celebration of 
the founding of the niver ity of X or
\yay in 1911. Professor Bothne, who 
i at the head of our department of 

candinavian language , was a dele
gate on that occa ion as repre entative 
of the niver ity of ~Iinne ota. 

" t; ' PUT O. T A..'{OTHER 
Ot;R E FOR EDITORS 
Advertising- the backbone of the 

publi hing business-u;lI be the out
standing subject for discu ion at Un i
ver ity Farm short course for editor 
~Iay 3 to 5. Experts will speak on 
"writing adverti ements that will ell 
thing ," and "why l\Iinnesota farmer 
need to adverti e." For the fir t time 
prize are offered for the be t tate
ments of editorial polic}, for the coun
trr \yeekly. Among the recreational 
feature of the course will be a ban
quet when the vi iting editor ,,;U again 
be the guests of a local paper. 

ARAB PRE E.\'T 
THE BL E GOD" 

The Arabs engineering men's dra
matic club pre ented their econd an
nual musical production, "The Blue 
God." in the J\I usic Hall auditorium 
Friday night. The mu ical dramatic 
' pectacle done in hinese was written 
and taged by the members of the club 
and wa declared by criti to be one 
of the fine t productions ever presented 
on the campus? From the standpoint 
of scenery and other stage novelties. 

PREME 0 RT J • TI E 
TO PEAK AT LAW BA Q ET 

Hon. John H. lark, former as 0-

ciate ju tice of the upreme ourt will 
be the principal peaker at the annual 
Law banquet to be held aturda\·. pril 
2. 1\1 r. lark i expected t~ peak 
on the League of ' ation ' . Alumni 
members have been especially invited 
to attend the affair. 
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The AL U MNI UNIVERSITY 
HI AGO ~IT' A ' N AL 

Dl NER W A G R EAT U ESS 
The hicago unit always does thing 

" up right" as this letter from Benja
min Wilk will show. W e' re j u t goi ng 
to pas the letter on to you: 
" D ea r 1\1 r. Pierce: 

" You w ill no doubt be intere ted to 
know th at in spite of the fact th at th e 
Annual D inner had to be put on with 
onl y a six-day not ice, we had an at
tend ance of SO. 

" President Co¥' .. nan gave a very de
lightful t alk . H e told us about the 
new buildings under con t r uction, about 
the problems of th e administ ration and 
also wh at was pl anned for in the fu
ture. Dr. Coffm an pointed ou t very 
clea rly the need for alumni upport in 
the drive for the aud itorium and t a
dium. 

" Dr. H arry Pratt J ud on. until re
cently President of the nive rsi ty of 
Chicago and who was formerly on th e 
faculty of the U nive rsity of l\ l innesota, 
also spoke. 

" In a very clever t alk Geo rge R . 
Horton , C hairman of the amin ating 
committee, presented the following l is t 
of office rs w ho 'were un animously 
elected : Dr. Harry Pratt J ud on, hon
ora ry president ; Joseph E . P aden, 
pres ident ; H arry W . 1\,Iow ry, vice
president ; Benj amin Wilk, ecretary
treasurer. 

"W e ce rtainly hope th at the drive in 
Minneapolis, St. P aul and Duluth th is 
w eek will be a decided success." 

CROOKSTO I TO SU PPORT 
THE STADIUM DRIV E 

The C rookston unit of th e ~l inne
sota alumni met for a business ession 
on Wednesday evening, Apr il II. 
About 20 members we re pre ent to en
joy a banquet at the P alace hotel, and 
to discuss pl ans for th e stadi um
auditorium drive. They had as th ei r 
guest R aymond Rossberg of rookston, 
who is vice-comm ander of th e 1\ l inn e
sot a Am erican Legion. H e told the 
alumni of the interes t the Am erica n L e
gion had in this 'lemorial to th e sol
dier dead , and of his own w illingne s to 
take an active pa rt in the drive. Dr. 
Truman Stickney (' 11 D .) wa chosen 
to represent the unit at th e General 
Alumni mee ting 10 Minneapolis on 
Apr il 14. 

BLUE SLIPS' EVE RYTHI ' G 
AT ELY C L U B MEETI 

Official envelopes and blue lips! 
O -o-o-h! What reminiscent hive rs 
slide down the back of an alumnus a 

he hauls th ese fata l mi ives fo rth from 
his postoffi ce box! T hese and other 
undergradu ate thrill w ill be experi
enced by th e E ly Mi nne ota club at 
thei r party, W ednesday evening, Apri l 
25 , when they visi t the " po toffice," and 
va rious pa rt of th e ampus w hich are 
bei ng reproduced in the room . A 
short humo rous program to be fo l
lowed by dancing and refre hments 
will constitute the entertainment, ac
co rd ing to Ruth 01 on (,22 E d.) w ho 
is a member of the committee in charge. 

- 1CV;«VlI-

Th e FAMILY M A IL 
Editor Alumn i W eek ly: 

1\I ay one take i sue wi th the wri t
er of th at editorial in the W eekly of 
1a rch 13th on the ubject of reli

gious instruction in the publ ic chools? 
I know that the W eekly i not mai n
tai ned fo r the purpose of controve rsial 
discu ion ; but I happen to live in the 
town wh ere the " Batavia" pl an of re
ligious education originated and f rom 
which it has spread through seve ral 
st ates and I hould like definitely to 
bear wi tness th at its value lies in its 
"prac ticality." 

At the beginning of the school yea r , 
the parents of eve ry grade pupil signs 
a ca rd designating the church which 
shall have charge of th at hild 's r el i
gious tr aining for tha t yea r. There is 
noth ing to prevent a child 's attending 
a different church school every year ; 
and if the feel ing in the family towa rd 
religion js one of hones t agnos tici m or 
atheis m, and there are such families, 
of course, in eve ry community-the 
child imply stays in school dur ing the 
hour when his clas i dis missed for 
religious instruct ion and ei ther stud ies 
or catches up on orne of th e inter
mi nable "outsi de reading." 

In Illinois, a tate law prohibits the 
reading of the Bible in the public 
schools, so th e religious t raining ha to 
be ca rr ied on in the churches. Except 
for the primary und ay-school main
ta in ed for child ren und er chool age. 
pr ac tically all the religious tr aining is 
given on Thursday when every church 
in town opens its doo rs and ca r ries 
on cl a ses und er tra ined teachers 
throughout th e day. The fi r t grade 
is dismissed when sch6101 opens for a 
ha rt lesson-hour, and the eighth grade 

is dismissed for th e la t period of the 
day. The cl asses are mall-since each 
grade is scattered among twelve or fif
teen churche -and more inten ive as 
well as more individual in truction . is 
given th an i pas ibl e in the ordinary 

und ay-schoo l under untr ained teach
ers who are hampered by irregul ar at
tendance, by no rea l respon ibility as 
to learni ng Ie ons and by lack of real 
discipl ine. Fo r children above the 
fourt h grade one chu rch se rvice is re
qui red on und ay, unle s the parent ob
ject , and a ttend ance is marked on the 
school record. 

I was wholly skeptical a to its value 
when the sy tern started ; but I am 
ce rtain th at my mall son, having come 
through it , ha at 13 a far wider grasp 
of Bibl e literatu re and hi tory than I 

and I attended Sund ay-school 
wi th vigor ... ever had until I came 
into D r. Burton' classes and was fire d 
by his enthusiasm to read the Bible for 
my elf. J u t how much religion he 
has ab orbed in the proce s I cannot 
say. After all , religion is a personal 
matter. But I hould conjecture th at 
he has gai ned a much in the way of 
eth ical ideals as he ever would in the 
ave rage boys' cl as in the average un
day- chool ; and at lea t I can believe 
th at it has done him no harm. 

1\loosehe art , the chool es tabl ished 
by Sec retary of L abor D avi and Rod
ney Brand on for orphaned children of 
the Moo e, where for ten yea r exper
imentat ion in voca tion al education has 
been ca rr ied on on a la rge scale, prom
ises th at eve ry child shall have re li
gious tr aining ac ording to the ideal 
of the ect to which the father belonged. 
They adopted a va riation of the " Ba
tavi a" pl an ; and they have atholics, 
J ews. Protes tant , Mormons, M oham
medans all growing up together and all 
being given defin ite religious instruc
tion. In pr actice, it' is not really "im
possible of aspect." It isn 't really a 
curtai lm8nt of " fr eedom in rel igious 
worship." It wo rks. 

Ve ry ince rely, 
- J EA NETTE B AI ER W ARD, 

(1\ 1rs. lifford E. W ard , '06) 
Batavia, Ill inois. 

- 1CV;«VlI-

1\1 EA RL 
FELLOW HIP 

LT RAL 
AWARDED 

Awards of fellows hips in the depart
ment of agriculture for th e yea rs 1923-
) 924 were announced Friday by a fac
ulty comm ittee of the unive r ity. J ames 
B. H arrin gton wa awa rded the hev
lin fell ows hip ; Ernes t A. Fiege r, n
drew Dingwall , uthrie Bro\ n an
ford , R alph 1. Jones, and H arry A. 
Boss \ ere award d aleb Dorr fel
lowships, in the order named ; E rn t 
H. Wiecking, W alter arter , and Hut
zel 1\I etzge r a re altern ates. 
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P E RSON AL I A 

d CO-OPERATIVE MESSEN
I!../J GER, by which ALUMNI 
are enabled to know of ALL 
COMINGS and GOINGS, and all 
NEW or UNUSUAL EVENTS, to 
the end that FRIENDS may the 
more readily APPREHEND one 
another in their TRAVELS, SUS

TAIN one another in GOOD FOR

TUN!!, and COMFO RT one ano ther 
in DISTRESS. ~ (!, ~ :!. 

'77-The Weekly take thi oppor
tunit}, to congratulate A. l\1. Welle 
on reaching the age of three score 
years and ten, April 21, 1923. Mr. 
Welles is feeling fine and going strong, 
happy in the possession of a thriving 
busines and many good friends. 
"i\lore power to you, Mr. Welles, and 
may the next 20 years of your life be 
a plendid a the last 70 have been!" 

'91-Elinor happle, eldest daughter 
of B. P. Chapple, Bathgate, 1. D. , en
tered the Univer ity of North Dakota 
la t fall to take a combined academic 
and mu ic cour e. She e 'pects to 
sppnd two years at Grand Forks. fin
i. hing her college work at her father's 
alma mater, the U. of M. 

'92; '98 Md.-Dr. C. L. Chapple i 
now living near Yakima, Wash., in the 
fruit country. Hi eldest on, Guern
. er, entered the Univer ity of vVash
ington last fall. 

'03 E.-O. I. Eberhardt has recently 
organized the Eberhardt Electric com
pany, with offices and warehouse at the 
corner of apon e and Ash street, 

cranton, Pa., di tributing electrical 
good in ortheastern Pennsvlvania for 
several large firms. " 

'04--J. P. Kranz is doing splendid 
work a executive secretary of the 
Tenl1e see Anti-Tubercular as ociation 
at T ashville, Tenn. 

'06-Fred W. Putnam of Red Wing, 
linn., re igned la t week as a mem

ber of the state railroad and ware
house commission , to practice la\\' in 
i\finneapolis. Mr. Putnam was ap
pointed to the commission in 1917 bl' 
Go ernor J. A. A. Burnqui t, and wa~ 
elected in 1918 for a ix-year term, e\:
pi ring in January, 1925. He will be
come associated with the law firm of 
Shaw, afford & haw, which will be
come haw, Safford, Putnam & Shaw. 

'II, '12 G.-Huldah L. Winsted is 
press and publicity chairman of the 

orth Dakota Federated W men's 
clubs. She i also head of the depart
ment of geography at t he tate N or
mal school, lV1inot, T . D. 

' 12-H azel 1c ullo h spent the 

winter quarter at Leland Stanford, J L, 

university. working toward her M. A. 
degree. She is bead of the department 
of hi tory at the State T ormal ir 

Minot, ' D. Other Ski-U-:'I.1ah 
graduates at tbe normal are Florence 

otton Perkett (,11) , bead of the de
pa rtment of psychology, and Julia G. 
McDonough (,02) , who i in charge 
of the English department. 

'12 Ag.-A. J . OL on i vice-pre ident 
of the Minnesota Farm Bureau Feder
ation. 

'15 L.-l\1r. and l\lrs. Arthur C. 
Erdall announce the birth of Arthur 
Bushnell Erdall on Valentine 's day, 
February 14, 1923. ~lrs. Erdall \Ya 

Eunice l\lcGilvra (' 13). 
'I6--Mrs. Lyle Roberts Olarion 

Dolan) and mall daughter, Elizabeth, 
are spending the last few months of 
Dr. Robert' ('13 , '16 Md.) shore 
leave at Washington , D. C. 

' 17-l'vlargaret Wallace, after hav
ing taugbt at 0 akis , Minn., for sev
eral years after graduation and receiv
ing an 1\1. A. degree at Columbia, 
packed her wardrobe trunk and ailed 
for India. She is now teaching hi -
tory and gymnastics at Isabelle Thor
burn college in Lucknow. 

'17-l\Ir. and l\lr . Joseph J. Arm
trong (Ethel Ho kins) announce the 

arrival of J 0 eph, Jr. , in l\,Iarch. 
'17-0ur appeal for more " Per on

alia" did not go unheeded, one of the 
most generous respon es corning from 
Gladys L. Reker, as istant registrar 
at the niver ity of Kansas. " N ot 
much news about my elf." l\Iis Reker 
\nites, "for I am leading a mo t hum
drum life following the routine neces
sary for an a sistant registra r. I have 
moments of great longing for i\linne
sota-still. while you are \\'adinO" 
thru nine inches of snow, I am playin: 
golf and picking "iolet . -ot a bad 
e -istence no\\', but oh! the summer! 

"I have disco ered the folIo\\;ng 
J\,I innesota people here: Anne Dudley 
Blitz ('04) , dean of women: Raymond 
A. Kent. dean of the cho~l of Edu
cation; . J. Posey, as ociate profe sor 
of geology: Thomas J. mart, former! I ' 
with the l\linnesota extension divi io;, 
as istant professor of education and 
commercial advertising, and J ens P. 
Jensen ('17 G.) , associate profes or of 
economics and commerce; Dorothv 
TunelJ Dyer (Ex. '17 Ag.) i the wif~ 
of John R. Dyer, dean of men. They 
are the proud parents of Jean Eliza
beth, who is almo t two rears old. 

'A hristmas card also informed me 
that Esther Wood Butler ('17 Ag.) 
and W illiam Butler are now at Inde
pendence Kans. Helen Travis (Ex. 
'_0) i teaching at Tarkio, Mo. 

"J ohn Godfrey mith ( 16), form-

edy of Cleveland , Ohio. i now w ith 
the Chicago agency of the _ -ew Era 
Products company of Kalamazoo, 
ylich. 

"Owning their own horne has be
come the good fortune of at least nvo 
graduates, for ;'\irs. Carl Child (Mar
jorie ::\1 ills , ' 16) and :'I.lr. George 
Burler (Lucille Butler, ' 16) tell me 
that they now have plenty of room in 
which to park their mall daugbters. 
::\lr5. Childs live at 50th and Glad
stone in Minneapolis and l'vIrs. But
Ler and her dentist husband live in Lu
verne, :,\1 inn. I . under tand that 
:\lerry l\lueller Fi cher (Ex. '21 ) and 
her hu band , Earle . are beginning to 
train a young 'hopeful' for ki-U
.\Iah." 

' 17 Ag.-K. K. Poehler has acceptd 
the po ition of mitb-H ughe agricul
tu re instructor in the Renville consoli
dated schools for another year. Thi 
will make his fourtb year at tbat place. 

' 17 E:--Walter Luplow wTites that 
the only reall}' important event in their 
family recently was the arrival of 
Elizabeth Ann Luplow on January 2-1-, 
1923, at alem, K J. 

'15 ; '17 1I1d.-G. Arthur Lar on has 
been practicing ophthalmology and oto
laryngology in Fargo, N. D .. for the 
pa t three years. 

' J8-'\lr. Halse}' Harrington (Flor
ence Gerlach) and her two children, 
Joan and Tommy are now living in 
Chicago. 

'IS-Ruth Griffith became the bride 
of }leiville Prongay in August , 1922. 
Tbey are living in Winston- alem, K. 
c., where ,\1 L Prongay is manager 
of the Piedmont Engraving company. 

'19 E.-Lieutenant Edward H. Coe, 
Corps of Engineers. nited tates 
army, with l\lrs. Coe, who was J.\liss 
Patience E. Quigler of Duluth, has 
moved from Fort nelling to Fort 
Humphreys , ,r a. Lieutenant Coe is 
assigned to the 13th Engineers in the 
Engineer chool there. 

'19.-:'I.1arian F. Pickard and 1-
fred P. Ram ey were married on T an
uary I , 1923, at l\likana, ,"Vis. The 
Re\"erend Alfred Ramser, father of the 
groom, performed the ceremony. ::\1r. 
Ram~er was :i student in the la~\- chool 
at l\Iinnesota during the year 1919-
1920. and graduated from Yale Law 

chool in 1922. He is emplol'ed in 
the legal department of the o~ Rail
road in l\Iinneapolis. 

'15 i '19 .- liss Alma Haupt, su-
perintendent of the Visiting NULe a _ 
sociation in ~Iinne~poli , ha written a 
bulletin on the nursing profe ion for 
the ' ''oman' Occupational bureau 
which give a very thorouO"h treatmen: 
of the advantages and drawbac~~ of 
this vocation, and an outline of the 
training required. 



":\lany person think that a woman 
must have the trength of an Amazon 
to be a nurse," 1\1 is H aupt ays. 
"With the eight hour day in mo t 
school of nUT ing and with continually 
improving living conditions, any woman 
of ordinary sound physique can stand 
up, even often improve during her 
nursing course. Age requirements are 
usually from 18 to 35 years, the pref
erence being given to the younger wo
men. 

" Many virile young women are qual
ified for nursing today, although they 
were never 'born nurses.' We doubt 
that there is uch a group. Truth, hon
or, patience and faithfulnes are cor
nerstones of the profession. ontrol of 
the emotions is essential, together with 
good intelligence, practical ability, and 
a deep intere t in people. Initiative and 
executive ability are particularly nec
essary for those who look forward to 
filling ad mini trative position ." 

Miss Haupt considers a nurse's 
heroism in crucial situations "just a 
part of the profession." "To see suf
fering and do nothing about it is de
pression. To see suffering and to 
alleviate it is a deep satisfaction," he 
declares. The hospital i, on the 
whole, a happy place. There are, of 
course, many tragedies and many time 
the greatest heroism is demanded of 
the nurse. On the other hand, most 
of the patients recover and to the nurse 
who assists in that recovery, as well a 
to the patient, there comes happine s 
and hope and satisfaction." I 

Ex. '20-Dorothy Anderson of ioux 
City, Ia., will arrive in linneapolis 
early in April to spend a month as the 
guest of her mother, Dr. Fannie Allen 
Anderson of Oak Grove street. Miss 
Anderson is executive secretary of the 
Community house of Sioux ity. 

'20 M.-Abbott Kittredge Bailey, 
J r., has left hile for Bolivia , where 
he may be addressed in care of cia 
Estanifera, Llallagua, Bolivia. He 
was with the Braden Copper company 
in Chile, but is now trying to increase 
the output of a tin mine. 

'20 E.-B. F. John on , First Lieu
tenant of the U. S. M. . at the 
Marine Barracks in Washington, D. 
c., is registrar of the Marine Corps 
institute. A clipping from the Army 
and avy Journal of February 24, 
1923, tells what he has been doing for 
the past two years: "Announcement 
was made at the lVlarine orp Re
cruiting Bureau this week that the 
Marine Corps institute, which tarted 
as a small post-war school, has an en
rollment of 6,000 students, or abou t 
one-third of the corps. Inst ruction is 
given by the correspondence method for 
training marines in technical , commer-

cial and other ubject-. It is :tated 
that 1,300 more lesson paper were 
received la t month than in January of 
1922. More than forty trade , arts and 
sciences are available for selection by 
the students. Marines tationed all 
over the world contribute their papers 
regularly for examination and correc
tion." Lieutenant John on hopes to in
crease the enrollment of the in titute to 
7,000 students by the first of next year. 

'20, '21 Md.-We found this inter
esting card in the morning mail. "1\lary 
Elizabeth Englehart, the be t little bit 
of happiness that ever came our way 
arrived April 18.' he is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Peter larence Engle
hart of St. Paul. 

'21 Md.-Dr. Earl R. Lowe has 
opened an office at 158 T orth Concord, 
in South St. Paul. 

'21 D.-R. M. Reed has recently 
opened a dental office in Faribault, 
M inn. Due to the illne s and death of 
his father he was compelled to sacri
fice one year of active practice in South 
Dakota. 

'21 Ed.- larion G. Thompson is 
teaching history and civics in the Vir
ginia senior high school. 

'22 Md.-Dr. Harriet J . Bower and 
Dr. Russell M. Farnham ('20) were 
married in Los Angeles on l\larch 15. 

Irs. Farnham has been serving her 
internship at the Los Angeles County 
ho pi tal since her graduation. Dr. 
Farnham' parents, and l\lis 1arion 
Farnham of 1\Iinneapolis, who are 
spending several months in alifornia, 
attended the wedding. Dr. and Mr . 
Farnham \ ill make their home in Los 
Angeles for the present. 

'22 Ag.-Violet Walfred is doing 
hospital dietetic work in St. Paul. 

Gr.-Slipping under the wheel of 
the inter-campu special as it left the 
main campus at 4:30 Tue day after
noon , April 10, Harold . Walker, 
graduate student in plant breeding, 
was severely injured by the rea r truck 
of the car and died almost in tantly. 
1\1r. Walker was 32 years old, wa 
grad uate from the 1\1 anitoba Agricul
tural college at Winnipeg in 1922, and 
entered the University of linnesota 
at the opening of the fall quarter. He 
wa born at Locksley, Armskirk, Eng
land , attended the Brewood Grammar 
school at that place and later came to 

anada. He erved with the anadian 
forces during the world war. While 
at Minnesota, 1\1r. Walker lived at 
the home of Dr. E. A. Hewitt, 2117 
Knapp treet , t. Paul. He wa a 
member of the ana dian Veteran' a -
so iation and of the osmopolitan club. 

'22-Anna L. Post sends us greet
ings from Indiana. he is assi ting Dr. 
A. S. Giordano ('22 G.), who is a 

gradu ate of yracuse 1 edical chool. 
in running the South Bend 1edical 
laboratory. "B tween diagnosing diph
theria in a recent epidemic and analyz
ing confi cated 'moonshine,' we have 
been kept very bu y," she writes. 

"Indiana is a fine state to live in
if one does not know Minne ota. I am 
anxious to find some Minne ota people. 
but ince I came to Indiana I have not 
met a ingle l\Iinnesota graduate, which 
is the rea on why I am 0 anxious for 
my W ukly to come." 

'22 Ag.- ince hi graduation from 
the univer ity, harles S. Ro ha 
taken unto him elf a wife, but he 
doesn't tell us what the lady' maiden 
name was. 1\lr. Ross is head of the 
animal hu bandry division of the Texa 
State college at Prairie View, and has 
been busy thi year getting rid of their 
grade breeding wine. "We have an 
excellent line of pure-bred J er ey cow 
and also Holsteins," he writes, " from 
which we hope to build up some great 
herds in the future. I had a letter two 
weeks ago from Reiner Bonde ('22 
Ag.) , a classmate of mine, who is hold
ing a po ition at the University of 1 e
braska. He reports that thing are 
going fine. Another old chum and 
elas mate, L. D. Richards, has very re
cently written me from hi farm at 
Lime prings, Iowa, where he has de
cided to ca t hi lot to practice hi pro
fession . The water i fine ," Mr. Ro 
conclude. "Whoever is ready and will, 
let him tep in." 

'22 Ag.-Robert Gaalaa i in Boze
man, ~Iont. , uperintendent cow tet
ing association work. 

'22 Ag.-Henry 1. Wilson i tea h
ing science and agriculture at okato, 
Minn. 

'22 B.-G. R. Westman ha been em
ployed ince December I, 1922, as 
salesman with the Prudential In urance 
company in an Diego, aliI. He like 
hi work very much and would appre
ciate hearing from any Minnesotan ' in 
the vicinity of an Diego. 

'22 B.-William Wolkoff write: " I 
am still working for Uncle Sam, audit
ing corporation books to veri fy the 
veracity of their income tax returns. 
At the present time I am giving in
form ation and assisting tax payer to 
file thei r income tax return at Bi
marek, I . D." However, 1\'Ir. \Nol
koff moves about the country so fast 
that he i undoubtedly some place el e 
by this time. 

'22 D.- heldon F. Holtz, who lo
cated at wanvill January 1, to prac
tice denti try, ha b en having what we 
call "hard luck." He wa taken sick 
shortly after op ning his office and ha 
been in a :\linneapoli hospital suffer
ing with typhoid f ver the last two 
month. 



The FACULTY 
Admillistralion-]. J . Pettijohn, as

si tant to the president and director of 
the university summer se ion, died at 
Rochester Tue day morning, March 20, 
at the age of 47. He had been ill 
since January 15. 1\1 To Pettijohn was 
born at Rinard , Ill., October 17, 1876. 
H I' received his preparatory school 
training at Rochester academy in Wis
consin , and entered the University of 
Wiscon in in 1907. After completing 
the work for his A. B. degree in 1911, 
he remained at the university until 1913 
to do advanced work. At the same 
time, he occupied the position of in
structor and ecretary of the extension 
division at the niversity of Wisconsin 
from 1909 to 1913, Mr. Pettijohn was 
director of the extension division of the 

niversity of North Dakota in the yea r 
1913-1914, and director of the same 
division at the niversity of I nd iana 
from 1914 to 1920. He wa granted 
leave of ab ence from Indiana in 1918-
1919 to take charge of the division of 
educational extension work for the Bu
reau of Education at W ashington, D . 

In 1920 he helped organize the 
army training chool at Camp Grant, 
lll. His connection with the University 
of l\linne ota began in January, 1921, 
when he accepted the position of as
si tant to the pre ident and director of 
the ummer e ion. H e wa also act
ing director of the general exten ion 
divi ion in 1921-1922. 

:\1 r. Pettijohn wa pre ident of the 
National niversity Exten ion a ' ocia
tion in 1917-1918, and a member of a 
number of national educational socie
ties. " He was a man of rna t unu ual 
ability," President offman aid, "one 
whom it will be iOlpo ible to replace." 

He is survived by his wife (Elizabeth 
chenkenberg) , six children, a brother , 

and three iter. 
Gro'o!ly-~lr. ]. W. Gruner has 

completed an extensive report for the 
l innesota tate Geological urvey on 

iron are in l\linne ota. 
Announcement ha been made of the 

engagement of George A. Thiel , in
structor in geology, and :'II iss Inez 
Lillian Erickson of ambridge, l\linn. 
The weddinO' will take pIa I' early in 
the ummer. . 

A/ uul/lII-An entire family of black 
bear from northern l\linne ota, pre
sented to the university by J arne Ford 
Hell, i to be mounted and placed in 
the university museum. clay model 
a f the group, prepa red by J enoes 
Richardson, university tao idermi t , ha 
been approved by l r. Bell. Hairbell 
Rowers, ra pberrie and other bits of 
nature will be suppl ied for th moun t
ings to lend reality to the N onh :\l in-
01' ota et tin (\'. 
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f~ Declaration 0 1 Indehendence ~~I 
I~~~' 'J r ~~~ 
r~ cJA ~'I ~ FACSIMILE copy of the Declaration of Indepen~ j,~ 
!1~ dence has been issued by the John Hancock Mutual ~ 
~~ ~~ 
~~ Life Insurance Company. This reproduction is a com~ fJ 
~Jl).~ posite reduced facsimile, one-quarter size, taken from a ~lJ~ 
~, facsimile reproduction of tbe origm' al Declaration of In- , 
"',~ ~., 
'-"1 dependence made by W. I. Stone, in 1823, under the di~ r.:~' 
1!~ ~ .~ ~~ rection of John Quincy Adams, then Secretary of State. ~IM 
'~~I The original engrossed Declaration is in the custody of the ~~ 
~"'-~ Librarian of Congress at Washington. ".,. 
t'!"" 1 t!>N ~.~ The John Hancock Company will be glad to send a copy ~,~ 
~~I of the Declaration free to any person or institution desiring '~~)~I 
~~~ it for framing. lu' 
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1'i'f" 1 JOHN HANCOCK made the Signature famous by !.~I 
~} signing the Declaration of Independence. ~ 
~~ ~~ 

I
'''~l 'THE SIGNATURE has been made a Household Word ' .. ~I 
~~J by the iQ}. 
~""I I~-~ 
~~J ~~ Q~ A~ 
w~1 ~~~ ~ ~ M ~ 

i'# '~ OF BOSTON, MA55ACHU5~TT5 £~ 

~ S~;::;i:~:" lA'.~~ F::~?L~~'ution I~e 
I ~~ I ~~~ .~~ I~QJ.I 
~!S "C P CT'. ~.~ 
~I c our- ower .I. reaty .fiJ 
I "~ ~ IL~t "2:' ~c.v. 
'#..~ ~ ~-.iI 

I~~ THE MOST IMPORTANT TREATY EVER ~~ ~ ~ 
~I NEGOTIATED BY T:E UNITED STATES ~ 

I~'~I I~y 
I~~~~I Eyer'} one should know this treaty ~f) 
w~ fr.> .. ~ 't'"~ Cop i e sma y be had f Tee by tv Tit i n g tot h e ~~ 

I.~~~HN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE I URA CE CO. ~l 
Ii r G9';-r~G).T."~'~(;"';;~~ ~,'?';,'~~- ,'?::, '''''r~ ~~~~'::T"-Y.m~~ ~ 

.. :,,~~~~~;v~~~~ ... ~:A~~~~~~~~~~ 

We Can place you in the best posItions 
in Minnesota, the nearby states or the 
West. ENROLL OW- FREE 
R KY M liNT J TEA HER AGEN Y 

\\'. A. SCH M~IER ,' 07 Man •••• 
814 Lumbtr E:..\;cb1.J1£"(: ).ltnneapohs. ~lInn . 

EDUCATIOXAL ERYI E B REA 
89 . Tenth t. Minneapolis 

ils " r I ft Is Unusua/~v R~IiQhI~ 
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DON'T SAY UNDERW EAR ~SAY MUNSINGWEAR 

~ MUNSING 
_ WEAR 

.2uality a s su r es 
Comfort and Service 
LOOSE FITTI'NG WOVEN 
FORM FITTING I<NITH.D 

GARMENTS IN T HE 
M O D ISH STYl.f. S 

T HE MI"N OTA ALUM'!l WEEKLY 

7HE .POET·S POET 
By ELTZ.\8£1'H ATKfNS, PH. D . 

(Mol"itali Jones Compan)', Publi hers, 2.50, BOStOD, Ma s.) 
Dr. Elizabetll Atkins. instructor in the Rhetoric department, has 

written a scholarly and exhaustive tud), of the poetic gift and 
temperament, with tne purpo e or explaining the poet's mission 
a~ interpreted in Engli h verse of the la t l~O year. "The tacit 
n umption of tlle majority of critics seems to be that the poet. 
Ii.ke th e criminal. is th e lust man who shou ld po s judgment upon 
his OWI1 ca e." the author ays in preface. "yet introspective ana lysis 
00 the part of the poet might I' asonabl)' be expected to be as 
producth'e of aesthet ic revelation a the more objective criticism 
of tlle mere ob erver of lite rary phenomena: ' The poet i a 
hybr id creature in one sense. according to the Hutllor. He is the 
lover of the sensua l and of the pidtuaL for he is the revealer 
of tlle spiritua l in the sensual. "The man in whose nature the 
poet' two apparently contradictory desire shall \\'holl)' harmonize 
i the idea l whom practicall)' all modern Engli h poets nrc attempt· 
ing to p resent." 

R ichard Lee Gn ll ienne, in a reylew ~ppearing in the New York 
T imes Book Reyiew of March It. ~ar of Dr. tkins' book: .. pace 
does not permit my doing just ice to the scope or Dr. Atkin' Ca. i· 
noting book. which i the 010 t complete and searching anall'sis ot 
tlle poet's nature and the most convincing presentation of hi 
ignificance in the ocinl order th a t 1 have come across. No a pecl 

of the poet a he appears to him elf. and as he appears to h13 
fellow·men is overlooked. and. a I haye hinled. Dr . Atkins brinlts 
tbe very nece sa ry sense of the humol'ou , as well as an immense 
multifarioll reading. to bel' task." 
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The addresses listed after th e 
non-graduates on this list are the 
latest we know. Th ey are not 
correct. Please send w hat infor
mation yo u have to the Directo ry 
Editor, 205 Music building. 

Note : The numeral indicate the fir 1 year 
of 3th;ndaoce. 

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE. LITERATURE, 
AND THE ARTS 

1908·09 : 
Wilbur K. Bate, Lake ity ; J. LeRoy 

Rerglund. ambridge; F10rence . Brown, 
Duluth; Harold J. Brown, :\Iinneappli : Ruth 

1. lement, ~Iinneapoljs; Russell D. omfort , 
Stillwater i uzanne De La Barthe, St. Paul : 
Leo Elston. Jr., ~Iinneapoli ; John X. Farm· 
er )!inntapolis; IWilharn . FlemlOg, ')1IOne
aPoJi~ : Nona Galtiven, t . Paul : Frank ,Gan
ley. ~[inneapoli ; Raymond H: Goold .. :\[m,ne. 
apolts ; Florence E. Grant, 1II mneapolts; Karl 
(' Gumme. son, )linneapolis ; Albert T . rIigh
land, Langford, S. D.; Borghild Hoff. Duluth; 
Ethel . Hoff, lIlmneapolis; Audrey J . Ho· 
man, ~riDneapoli ; Jessie 1\1. Hughart, }o[.,"
neapoh; Kittie Humphrey, )1inneapohs; 
Edythe Johnson, ooper town, ~. D . ; Gro'"er 
). Keller, t. Paul ; mand. E. La-son, :\Iin· 
neapoJi ; Henry N. Larson, HOU'ilon: Gr:ace 
n. Lydiard. St. Paul; Elmer lIIc ormlck. 
While Bear. Jenny E. lIIcGinty, \ .yzata: 
Loul e ~lcGo"an, Jane ville, W i .: Ada :\1ac· 
Lennan Grand Rapid ; Gu tav J. :.ra tt son , 
\\flOlhr~p; John l\Hckelson, Cummings; Xor
man ~Ioe, Lake Crystal; llary )!ontgomery, 
Gr nfitld, Ind . ; ade lIlorrisoo, GI ncoe; 
Albert Xel on, )£inneapolisj Eva T . Ntl on. 
Alton; Robert 1II. Nelson. t. Paul; Ethel 
R . .. 'ewton, rton\·i1Ie; Edna Ogg, Orange 
City I J n. ; :\Iargretta Ison, tattle. \Va h. ; 
(hcar n. Ion. S t. Cloud; Arthur J . Olston, 
'tinneapoli; eorgc: Passmore, )Ii llneapoils; 
~hbel F. Peterson, :\linneapolis; :'I[aida Photo 
ni . ... t . Paul; Ruth Ransom, ~linneapohCi; 
Jl nha Ratllbun, Roche ter, N. Y.: Allen II. 
Rttdall, lIlinneapolis; Virginia S. Reum, 
'1Inneapolis ; linton R . Robcrt.~. Lime 
:,pnng • Ja; Grace Sands, ~linneapoh ; Henry 
:tide, :\h1bank. S. D . ; Amy E. hephard, Ft . 

nelling; Edward ~l. , ieberg, Oakes. :-l'. D .; 
l'laurice immonds, t. Paul; _ farian .\ , 

mlth, M inn apoli ; Frank P. owden. auk 
l 'enur : Julla pt:ncer. H nderson: . Rose L. 
• utler, )finneapolis; George lII. TIbbs. Jr .. 
... t Paul ; Fred J. Tmey, Hutchinson; :\Iabel 
Trac)' , )linneapolis : Ray E. l.·tendorfer. ray· 
joro : Ingmar . \'ang ness, Goodbue: R osa · 
lie Vennemann, Ft. nclling: Grace :\f. \Var· 
ner ::\rinneapolis; pal L. \-Vasser, )I inneapo
lis.' R alph Wat. on, ~rinneapolis; ~lildred 
R.' " ay, St. Paul; Dot N . L. W ebber, 
Luverne; Ida)1. \Veeks, :lhnneapo· 
Ii . Everett A . \ heeler. ~linneapo1is: Natalie 
\\ i'llianls, :\Iinneapolis; Alta D. Wilson, Reed· 
er ... D. ; J . D. Winter. ~linneapoli ; Lillian 
W omack. t. Paul; Ray Woodw"rd, ]lfinne· 
opolis: I<la W oolley, Howard Lake: Vmcent 
\Vvman, )Jinn apoJis. 

. 1909· 10: 
'Iary F. Auams, Blooming Prairie; Franci ... 

'f. . \nsley, Ecelsior ; Otto A. Bengson. En gle 
n nd; ;II able Berg, hakopee; Burd It Blew· 
ett. Lead. " n. : ,corge F. Boeke. :llInne· 
aroli..... L slie R. Brown. ramte Fall ; 
Eleanora E. Duhr, t wart; lady Byers. 
~t Inn eapolis; lar nee E. hrisltr on, FerRu~ 
Fall . Arno R lau en, W imbledon. N. n . ; 
R alrl; ondi t , R ock Elm, Wi .: Verne L. 
) aggett. Minn aroli s; Manley U . Dnle. Ren· 
,i1l e ; :\ Inry R. De Vaney, Wav erly; Frank 
II . n rie l, II am I ; Mary E. Flitn ~. Pi rso,:,. 
la . : Hrrnard R. Gleason, Bruc::e, 'VI.: C\Jrtls 
C Good.on, t. Paul ; llelen Goodspeed. :11 in· 
nr p Ii ... ; nts~ie E. Graham, Rochest r; ~elile 
Greeley, .. tillwater: J-I ,rbert R. Gro",. ;ranu 
Rapid s ; P earl 1. IIamllton . t. LUIs I ark ; 
Zeta R. JIarrm g lon. , tlllwa ter; Ed"a ~L 1.lill • 
\IIII n a""Ii.; 'hade H odgson. IT >>t,"g : 
P rcy E. Irvine. Farmington: \ Vynnafn d 
J hn on, ~ inntapoli ; Richard R ai r, ~ ta1l· 

water; )largaret E . Kane, )linneap~ljs; ~r· 
olyn K ortbof, !llinneapoli ; Cecil Krieg, "I~n. 
neapolis. Orpha :'II. La Croix, ~linneapoh. ; 
Lucile Lane :\Iinneapolis; J ona J. Law~lI, 
)rinneapoJis;' Leona B. L3:w~on, )linntapoh ; 
M artimus Lee, "finneapoh , R of.ert c. . ~lc· 

OY. li1lwater; ~Iarjorje ~lcDo\Ytll, )ftnne· 
apolis ; :lIanu C. "fcFadden, . Duluth : am
eron :\lacLean Cloquet; d,e J. ~lc Pher· 
on, Aberdeen: . D.; Lida lIlac\' eagh, t. 

Paul; John J . Maher, t. Paul; A1ber~ E. 
)losher, 'Minneapolis ; Donna ~Iunro. ~ftnne· 
apolis ; Th~mas N~ss, lIyolo, Japa~n; Bert ~r. 
:-l'e1son, :lflOneapohs; Ruben F. ~e.lson. :\I1n. 
neapolis ; e\erin G. ~~Json. )'.1lOneapohs; 

larence L Xes. \Vindom ; Beth A ~ewman, 
~flnneapoii : Harry Olson, )1inneapoJi ; C. 
Ifarloe Pratt, :'IIinneapolis ; Grant Ra dall • . t. 

laire ; Joseph L. Rasque, Pipestone: Porter 
B. Remington, !l1inneapolis; Verne D . Rob· 
ert , Bismarck, N. D. ; Florence 'V. ampson. 
:\finneapoli ; Harry G. etzler, 0 eo.: Hazel 
:II. hultz. :\linneapolis; Rachel ~r. Immons. 
)(tnneapoli ; Floyd kinntt, )Iinneapolis ; 

arn A . mhh, Ca elton, ~. D.: Helen H. 
_ mlth, )(inneapolis: )[argaret E. ~ith. )!in' 
neapolis. Erick tadig, lIlinneapoh: Earle 
F. tewart, :\linneapoJi ; Francis B. t~eeter. 
Park Rapids ; \V. Fortser umner, )Jtnnea
polis ; A. Genevieve wain. Hibbing: Anna 
Termath, )linneapolis; Lawrence L. Thore· 
son )linneapolis: )farguerite . Tupper, t . 
Pa~l: Lulu )1. Virginia, ~I inneapoJis ; GeoT.ge 
R. Warren. )Iinneapolis; • ~ina .Webster, ~ln
neapolis ; June Whiting, Clitherall: ~ . Les~er 
W illiam. :lIinneapolis; Gladys B. Wnght, ~11n' 
neapolic;.' Agnes Yerxa, )Jinneapoli: mue! 

. Zach, ' t. Cloud ; I rrna Z,ckler, lIIinneapolis. 
1910·]] : 

Jo eph \V. Ackerman. lIIinneapolis ; Fritz 
Anderholm, Hibbing ; Erwin)1. !1derson, 
Fergu Falls; Ch~les E. Barn.ey, ::\~lDneapo· 
lis; Clayton D. BIll, :\1lDneapoltS; :\llldred L. 
Borom, - )linneapoli; Elmer J. Bue.hmano. 
Buffalo Lake ' :\1argaret !II. Buckbee. lIlinne· 
apolis : Ruth ' :\1. Byers, :\Iinneapolis; G. Ar· 
thur adv, ioux Rapids. la.; )fatt D. am · 
eron. Chippewa Falls, Wis.; Edward A. Cam· 
mack, , t. Paul; ophia L. Cbme!. Hop~,"s; 
Jame N. Cooley. Aberdeen, . D.; Idney 
E. Cotnam, St. P aul; Joseph R. uskel!)', 
Dickinson. K. D.; L e.on Dene.en, ) 1inneapol!s: 
Eugene . George, Renville; John ~. Gog~n, 
Rochester: Abraham 1. Harns, )Imneapolis: 
Earl Hodgins Chjppewa Falls. W i-.; .·\melia 
. \ . Holt. Eau' Claire, .W is.: )Iary E. Ho ken. 
~lioneapoJis; )larjorie Hu , )(mneapoh; 
Julia G. Hyland. lIIinneapoli : !,\Iice T . In· 

graham, )linneapoJis; Ether \ ' . Johnst?o, 
:\[;'lOeapolis; E"a R. Kimball, lI[,nneapohs: 
Ruth Knowlton Minneapoli : C'. lI[a),nard 
Lit<'h Diclcinso~. :-l'. D . : Edwin O . Loken· 
~ard,' :\ladison : Laura E . Lotze, Vermilion. 
S . D.: John T. Lyon. Shenandoah, Ia. ; Ed· 
ward __ lIfcQuaid, )[inn apoli : Dorothy G. 
)lartinus, Tacoma, 'Va h.: Rogu ~. )lat. ,?n, 
:hl inneapolis: Helen B. )feyer. )llOneapohs: 
J. Raymond :\lilburn. Alexandr ia : Gladrs B. 
:\Iiller, Minneapoli ; Harold \\'. :I[oody, R o· 
che ter' Helen C. )£organ, Fort \\' illiam, Ont.: 
~\rthur ' P. Nelson. )linntapolis: l ean R . Xeu. 
stadt. La aile, III . ; Ether J. Olson, lIlinne· 
apoli ; R aymond O ·Toole. S t . Paul; .\dine 
:\f. Peachey, :\linneapolis : Ihert P. Pecor. 
Duluth : H enrv II . Peters. 1. Paul; Edna 
F. Peterson, Red ' ''ing: 'larion )1 . Phipps, 
.. t. Paul : .\ . Louise Poland, Dickin"'on, X. D . : 
Elizabeth R aymond, :\Iinneap.olis: H.azel Re~. 
)[inneapolis: Roberta Reid. )Im!,1eapoJ! _ ; 
Hernice R. Robertson. Ru Mortl: Katherlnc 
B ... arazin, )linnt>apoh : Guy D. Schoonmak. 
er Rice\'ille 13.: ~lildrell :\1. ,!\lill,. arring. 
10~. X. D. ;' Hortense I. ... 'pain, )finneapoIL: 
Jam '"- tene, :\1inneapolis : " 'ilHmina " tty· 
en" :\Iinncapolis : ){ary _ . .. ton. :\hnneapo
lis : Ru ell R . Strom . Hector : . \lta G. Top· 
liff Decorah. Ia. : EYelyn Tregllgas. Bald 
Eagle Lake; Louis . \ ' alle. ,I . Paul: Bessie 
Walt er ~Iinneapolis: Ethel L. \\'al ters, lIl in· 
neapOlis': ~f yrtle ){ . '" thster . ~I inn apolis: 
;\[argaret J. ,\ hite. :\Iinneapoli" Eimon 
\Vi enir, uperior, 'Vi~'l Blanche A . \V ileo". 
Virginia: Eda L . \\~iley. ~inneapo1is. 

THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND 
ARCHITECTURE 

IQ10· 11: 
David . Barron, St. Paul: r inus \ . Braun. 

)hl1s\ Ille ,'V is. ; CharI C. Rrin _ maid. ~tin · 
nenpohs:' P ercy ~L Clark , :llinneap(llis; 
Charles " Gilbert. \Vhite Bear L, k ; ·ew. 
t n R. Ingli, :ll inneapolis : John J~tT ron. 
Duluth; W illiam J. Lanzen, :\linneapoli . 

H . A. Roger s 
OMPANY 

PPLIE FOR 

ENGINE RS 

Tran its, Levels and Tapes 

ARCHITECTS 

Tracing Cloth and Papers 

AND 

ARTISTS 

\Yater Colors and Brushes 

"R ogers Makes Good" 

53I Marquette Ave, 
Minneapolis 

~l ore Friendl 

Than Formal 

FRIE:-':DLIl E IS the corner-
stone of our erV1ce . 

orne banking tran
actions require certain 
formalities-but we en
deavor to weave into 
every contract between 
this Bank and its pa
trons a incere pirit of 
cordiality - a friendli

nes that is an open in
vitation to "have you 
come again." 

The 
niver it tate Bank 

OAK and \\'A HI GTO 
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Where You Meet Your Friends 
Someone ha recently ugge ted that the modern b ok hop ha come to take on orne of th functions of 

the old English offee House of the seventeenth and eighteenth centurie in that it is a place where friend 
meets friend and where people who have ideas and like the interchange with tho e who al 0 have them find 
a friendly meeting place. How often it is that, around the counters of a bookstore, people meet just the 
friends that they would wish to come aero in that informal way, and how often the interchange of book 
and reading comment makes a bright pot in a busy day. 

The Valuation oj Current Literature 
That you may keep abreast of new publication and have an opportunity to know omething of their lit

erary value, we ugge t our Book Review, i ued monthly (which we will be plea ed to mail you grati ). 
At our Book Section for your use you will find copie of The London Times Literary ~ upplement, The 
Boston Transcript, The T ew York Pos t Literary Review, The T ew York Time Book Review, The 
Book Review Dige t and the Drama League alendar. 

We have one 0/ the largest and most comprehensit'e Re/erenCl' Librarirs in thf 1-rest. We can git'e 
you in/ormation about every book in print. W hether you are a book buyer, a book lover or oll ly a book 
worm, we 'weicollle your illquiries as well as j'our patrollage. 1Ilake this your hl'adquarters for book 
ill/ormation. Drop IfI O/tl'lI alld browse aroulld. 

Booksellers pOWERS Bookbi nders 
Bookhun te rs Bookfin de rs 

MIODeJpohl BOOK IMPORTERS MlnnetotJ O ~~~~H.:~~.~!n2e~ 0 
~,------------------------------~~----------
tJW 

OCCUPYINGIITHE ENTIRE BUILDING 

SMALL OR LARGE ~ YOUR ORDER 
FOR PRINTING WILL BE HANDLED 

BY EXPERTS AT " " ~~ --

AUGSBURG 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 
425 - 429 FOURTH STREET SOUTH 

Printers ~ Bookbinders 
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA 

TELEPHONES 
GENEVA 8338 GENEVA 8395 

GENEVA 8394 

~ ~~ 
,--------------------------------~ 
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~~ I ALUMNI WEEKLY I~~~ 
IO cents a copy $3 .00 a year 

Doc Cooke in his letter this week tells why we must provide athletic 
faealities of an enduring kind such as this great University of California 
stadium. the drive for which has just been com pIe-ted. Read the re· 

sults of the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth drives 
in the Weekly next week 

A Call to the "Quinquenners"- The Financial tanding of the Athletic De~ 
partment- Wanderlust Strikes Three Grads-In the Olden Days-Personalia 

i~~ 
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~e 
Mi~ota Almtmi WeeJ.U'r 

L ELAN D F. PETERSEN 
Editor and Manager 

CH S. L. FARABA GH .... Assistallt 
CECIL PEASE ...... Associate Editor 
A. W . MORSE .•..... . Student Editor 
HUGH HUTTON .......... Cartoonist 

ADVISORY CO;\1MITTEES 
EDITORIAL: Ray P. Chase, Wil

liam W. Hodson, Rewey Belle 
I nglis, A gnes Jacques , Jam es 
H. Baker, chairmall. 

ADvERTISING: Joseph Chapman , 
W nley King, Horace Klein , 
Albert B. Loye, Wm . B. 
Morris . 
FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with liCe memo 

bership) $50. at $12.50 n year. Yearly 
(without membership) 13. Subscribe 
with central oftlce or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the General Alumni As· 
soclation of the University of Min
nesota. 202 Library Building, Univer
sity Campus. on Tuesday of each week 
during the regular sessions. 

Entered at the post office at Min· 
neapolis 8S second cIass matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazines As
sociated. a nationwide organization 
seiling advertising as a unit. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
F,;(/av. May 4 

TENNIS MATCH- Minnesota vs. Wiscon in at 
Madison. 

Saturday. May 5 
BASEBAI.L GAME- Iowa at Minne3polis. North

rop Field . 
Saturday. May 12 

S. C. A. BANQUET- Minne ota nion. nan ing 
to follow banquet. 

Sunday. Metv 13 
A QUESTION OF HONOR- Metropolitan theater. 

Given by the Menoruh society ~o e tabli h 
a Lecture bureau fund . 

TltlLrs(/ay, May 17 
SENATE MEETINa--At ,~:30 o'clock. 

Tuesday. May 22 
BOARD OF RECENTS IIfEETINa--Tentative date; 

s ubject to cbange. President's office. 

Satllrday, Ma'y 26 
BASEBALL GAME- Wisconsin at Minneapolis. 

Northrop field. 

TWIN CITY EVENTS 
Bt:AItD ART GALLERIES- Exhibition of etch

ings, silver points and drawings by Robe rt 
Fulton Logan, April 24 to Mtly 5. 

ART INSTITUTE- Exhibition of graphic art ot 
the nlneteenUl century. Story bour for 
child ren conducted by C.1.tllerine Clark, Snt
urdoy at 2 :30 o'clock, "51. J erome and the 
Lion ." 

NICOLLET PAnK- Ooe-thlrd proceeds of Mi l· 
waukee.MinoellpOli baseball game to be 
donnted to stadium-auditorium tun<l. 

ORI' HEI '" TJlF.ATER- Seasoo closes Saturdny. 

THE ~lINNE OTA ALU\I NI WEEKL.Y 

This first unit of the Libert y School at Duluth, Minnesota, will 
be enlarged by building future additions to the left of this entrance. 

ix grade rooms were here provided to a/ford immediate relief from 
crowd,d conditions in the central school distri t. The construc :ion 
is fireproof in skeleton type of reinforced concrete. Built in 1919 
at a total cost of ~,ooo, 

CROFT I~~ERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1006 MARq UETT E A VE. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

I!- B. CROFT, A. I . A. P. C. BOERNER, A. I. A, 
Architect Business ManBRcr 

G. E. WILEY, A. I. A . O. M. FORPAR, M. E. 
Architect Mechanical Engineer 

B. E. WUTSCHECK. 8. S. A . C. O . fRANKS, C. E, 
Construction Superintendent Structuflll Engineer 

All Orgall izafioll of /IIi/meiofa IIf." 
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The EditV I nquest 

@PIRIT of one kind Or another i infec
tious. Ju t drop into the tadium-audi
torium headquar ters down at the vVest 
hotel and it will n t be long before you 

will be doin omething for the campaign and 
'our uni,'er ity, or you'll be walking awa -all 

enthu ed. 
ver In one corner sit L 'man Pierce of the 

cIa of '9w, director of the dri,·e. He is all 
power, per onality-plus, and vigor. Yet we find 
him always read to talk, lend a hand here, give 
ad,·ice there. Facing him we discover H . C. 
Thomas of the niver ity of llIinoi, Ir. 
Pierce' a sistant. little farther down the line 
of de ks sit . B. Pierce ; that is, we mu t up-
plement, B. i ne,'er at hi desk long enough 
to it down; he i here , there, e,'er where, He 
jump from one end of the city and the tate to 
the next, talking about hi univer it ; for it is 
lVIr. Pierce' university. We heard an old grad 
remark just the other day, that in his opinion 

. B. just walk, talks, eats and leep ni ersity 
of Minnesota. He's not far wrong. Then Doc 
Cooke can always be seen at headquarter faith
fully doing his share of the work. Coach pauld
ing (football) i workin a a though he'd been 
here fifty ears and John . Pillsbur r '01, 
director of the Iinneapolis dri,'e, is alwa ' on 
the pot, and there are thers, not well known 
but equally with Iinne ota at heart . 

I t's a grea t ga the ring tha t one sees down at 
campaign headquarter. If ne ver doubted 
the ucc s of the achiev ment, one ha but to 
if1\ 'ade the mezzanine flo r, \'\There headquarter 
are 1 cated. ote however ne is working with 
the zeal b I'll of a n YI7 spirit: the spirit of i"ing 
that we heard so much ab ut during the late war-

real plea ure and enjoyment can only be antici
pated by acrifice. There's something in the air. 
at headquarters that peaks of assurance and suc
ce s; quite intangible we admit, but it's there. 

XF you belong to one of the cia e that 
end in 3 or 8 you celebrate this pring 
the quinquennial anni,'ersary of your 
graduation from the uni,'e rsity and you 

are expected to take part in the reunion fe tivitie 
June 19 which i Alumni day. The cia s of 1913. 
ince it i 10 year old i held chiefly re pon ible 

for maintaining the tradition of the day, but 
the cIa e of 191 , 190 , 1903, 1 9 ' I 9 
18 8 1 3, and 1 78, according to all precedent 
are al 0 co-re ponsible for the reunion celebration. 
• !ready 191 i on the way with committees ap
pointed and functioning, a you will readily 
gather by reading the report of their acti,-ities 
on the Alumni ni,'er ity page. To be ure, you 
don't ha ve to be a quinquenner" in order to ha ,'e 
a reunion ; the cia s of 1905 i bu ily engaaed 
in acti"it, and their reunion promi e to be a 
big and as livel ' a an '. '\ hy not plan your ,'a
cation now and arrange to be at hand the nine
teenth? If your cia ha n't an: plan, ao to 
the phone, ca II your neare t classma te and ta rt 
the ball a-rolling. rrange for a date and place 

f meeting and it won t be long until you 11 be 
on your wa _ to the biggest reunion any of u eyer 
~w. You ~l enjo beina back on the c'ampu , par

tlcularl thl ear. Th re are 0 man ' new thin 
to see the 'pirit is different, and the final an
nouncement of the u ce of the stadium-audi
t rium dri,'e will pI' bably be made n Alumni 
day. Let's ,l\linne ta, It's ao. 
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Jabez Brooks. Greek D . A. Robertson. botany Gabriel Campbell. 
German 

Arthur Beardsley. geom
etry. drafting 

The first faculty of the university comprise!Ci nine members t including Dr. Folwell who spent most of his time teaching, as 
was the custom in those days . This group shows fou r of the first facuity. The other (our arc on page 457 

In the Olden 'Days 

ID
ILLIAl\I WATT FOLWELL i eminently 
fitted to the work of pioneering. He did his part 
well. H e laid the foundation of the university 
deep and strong. And it has never been necessary 

to rebuild them. Upon th e basic stones that he put on the 
cam pus has been reared a wond erful structure, one of which 
alumni-especiall y we boys of th e old day -are very proud. 

President Fo lwell already was established at the "U" 
w hen I put in an appearance. He was then in the vigo r 
o f his manhood , ale rt, quick-eyed, keen, a cu ltured gen tle
man, amply fitted for the posi t ion he held. H e is the arne 
t oday, with the additi on of nearly half a century. 

Owe M os l to Dr. Folwell 
To him , asi de from my parents, 

l owe more than to any oth er l iv
ing person, for w hat success I may 
have achi eved in life. H aving com
pleted my entrance exa min ations , I 
reported to the Pre ident's office to 
se lect my course of s tudy. The 
office then was in th e northwes t cor
ner of the completed w ing of the 
old pl an, up one fli ght of stairs. I 
had s tudied L atin a t home and with 
a special teacher , off and on for 
some two years, but had not taken 
kindly to it, and was inclined to en- Dr. Folwell as he looked 
roll in the scientific course, my during the t ime 01 his 
father's earnest desire th a t I become administration as the first 

~res idcnt of the Un iver-
a classical student to the contr a ry slly 01 Minnesota . 1869 

notwithstanding. President Fol- to 1884 

well , who could speak modern Greek as flu ently as he 
could English, and to whom the reading of Latin wa . a 
rec reation , took me in hand and in less than ten man
utes convinced me th at I should study the cla sics . 1 have 
never been able to fe el sufficiently th ankful to him for that 
advice. 

After we g reenies struck our gait , we ca me to know 
Folwell better. And he continually rose in our es tee m. 
W e liked him , we admired him and finally ca me to love him. 

Being the president of the "u" is a big job now, and it 
was a real man's task back in the ea rl y seventies, but Fol
well meas ured clea r up to the t andard . There were 
plenty of things to look after in those days and not one of 
them escaped th e eagle eye of William W atts Folwell. I 
often wondered at his super abundant vitality. He could 

Tile Third of a Series of R eminiscences 
by A. M. Welle, of tile Class ~f IS?? 

fill any po ition in the institution. His own pecialty, at 
that time as later, was ocial Science, but he was equally 
at home in I athematics, Latin, reek , erman or French 
-in fact, he could " ub" for any profe or whom chance 
called away, and he could take a cia s in any ubject on five 
minutes' notice and run thing at even higher a speed than 
could the regular in tructor. I di tincdy remember one in
stance when he took over the class in Caesar-the teacher, 
1\1i s Helen Sutherland-being indisposed. The way he kept 
our noses on the grindstone wa a thing never to forget. He 
gave us a blackboard outline on the seque n e of tense~ 
that was a revelation, at least to me. 

/(U I/ cle B illy" Cllred a /( t,.ike" 
One spring term he took our class in Herodotus. H e 

had a way of assigning Ie sons that for length did not meet 
our full approval. They kept growi ng in size until the 
worm turn ed-or we thought it did . The lesson was three 
pages. After schoo l that day we fellows got our head 
together and decided to prepare j ust one-ha lf of that 
assignm ent. All went well until Folwell called on me, and 
as ill luck would have it, I had to sta rt just where unpre
pared stuff bega n. When my name wa call ed I tried to 
offe r an excuse that I had not had time to prepare all the 
lesson. He saw through my gauzy subterfuge and said 
with a mile, "Extemporize, l\1r. W elles, extemporize." And 
with his a si tance. I "extemporized" the following page and 
a half, the re t of the fellows looking on like g rinning apes 
at my discomfi ture. W e neve r struck agai n and " Billy" 
a we affectionately called him , let up a little on the Ie son 
as ignment. H e was awfully ni e about it and we all learned 
something. 

Our Prexy owned a littl e g ray mare th at he drove to 
an open side bar buggy. At that time he lived everal blocks 
fa rth e r up town th an now. The little mare's name was 
" ell" and her owner thought the world of her. he spent 
many an hou r hitched to one of th e g reat oaks on the knoll 
just above where the Pillsbury statue now stands. 

W . W . Folwell could turn out more work in a given 
time th an any man r eve r kn ew. 1 know it, because J 
worked und er him in his office a good deal of the time 
during my ] unior yea r and was his private secre ta ry in my 
senior year. The office then was at the right of th e hall 
th a t r an through the front part of "old main ." We kept 
a ca rd re ord sys tem at that time of the scholar hip of the 
students. Every on e in a while some student would come 
into the office and ask to see his ea rd and t ry to change the 
fi gures on it , e pecia ll y if he had flunk d . hanges were 



occasionally made, hut Folwell's eagle eye always discovered 
them and thcn-. omething happened. 

Firsl Pholle I lIslalled ill 1876 
It was during my Junior year (1876) that the firt 

telephone wa e tahlished at the " ," one being in tailed 
in a . mall room off the pre ident 's office. I t was a crude 
affair but attracted much attention and arou ed considerable 
intere t. 

Pre ident Folwell \ as a great in pi ration to u all. It 
made better men and women of u and arou ed in IJS a 
desire to give the be t that \Va . in u. E pecially enjoyable 
were our studie under him in uizot' History of iviliza
tion and his lectures on political economy. 

I doubt if there wa ever a better pre iding officer than 
1\1r. Folwell. He particularly hone at commencement. 
And when he conferred the diploma he pOKe the Latin 
a ea ily as if he were add res in!!; u in the Engli h language. 

• 0 wonder William Watt Folwell ha lived to the age 
of eighty-nine. We who Knew him as our cla s did .K~ow the 
vigor and the vitality are there, baCKed by clean hVIn!!; and 
right doing. A I write these word " nele Billy' " fine 
face lOOK down on me from a vantage point of honor above 
my deSK, and what an inspiration i that. Ju t above it is 
a fine portrait of Theodore Roo evelt , a different character 
but al 0 one to admire. Both in. pire one to hi be t efforts. 

Folwell alway seemed like a father to me. Bles his 
heart and may he be pared yet longer to shed upon Alm a 
1\ I ater the I u tre of a life spent in holding before youn!!; 
men and women high ideal , right living and ervice to hu
manit),. "Long may he live; late to Heaven may he return ." 

~-

DO COOKE' \ EEKLY L TTER 
pril 30, 1923. 

V
EAR GRAD : During the past week ba eball and 
tra k have bee.n active in interc?llegiate co~peti
tion \\ hi Ie pnng football practice ha continued 
according to program. ~lajor Watrou , coaching 

the baseball team, u cd good judgment in trying out a large 
number of candidate in the game with HamLine, t. Olaf, 
and 1 acaLe ter and even though hi green team Lo t the 
first two game against the state college team the experi
ence was well worth it. The team came through the third 
!!;ame and won from 1\lacale ter 9 to 7 oach Watrou 
u ing the same trying-out process as in the two preceding 
games. 

La t aturday, pril 28, :'.linnesota played the fir t con
ference game on Northrop field, again t r onhwestern Ol

ver ity, the team that recently defeated hicago niver ity. 
Minne ota won 10 to 9. the Purple having the better of 
the argument until the la ' t of the ninth inning, when, with 

Edward H . Twining. 
physiology. geography 

VeTsay J. W alker. Latio 

451 

the core tallding 9-5 against them , the Gophers staged a 
hatting rally and won, to the atisfaction of orne fifteen 
hundred loyal fans who saw the game. All of which goes 
to prove that a game is not over until the last man is out. 

We used to hear a great deal about Yale lUCK in athletics. 
The "luck theory" wa exploded long ago when omeone 
analyzed their play and found that it \Va not lucie but the 
Yale pirit that pulled many a game out of the fire, the 
player being imbued with that " never say die" spirit
hanging on like bull dog to the end. 

The ~linne ota team, a mentioned, is till green but 
willing to learn and naturally they are improving. While 
too much cannot be expected of them, they will not always 
10 e. l\lajor Watrou and the boy are to be congratulated 
on the result to date. 

ext aturday, the econd conference game will be 
played on ' orthrop field with Iowa as the opponent. The 
H aWKeyes have a good record and a number of veteran play
ers. with the added advantage of longer pring practice. 
They are piCKed to win, but if 1\linnesota continues to im
prove in batting, we may pill the dope again. 

"Mike" Ryan, the colle ge u cop" whose 
reign 15 almost coincident with the history 
01 th~ univ~rsity. Old~r grads will r~call 
this picturesque part of early Minnesota 

life with interest 

Track Results 
at Drake Relays 

Coach T. 
:\letcalf entered fif
teen men of the 
track team in the 
DraKe relay at 
Des ~loine last 
Friday and atur-
day, and the bors 
made a creditable 
howing. Towler in 

panicular, who won 
fi r t place in the 
high hurdles, fin
i hed III I and 15 

second, which I 

excellent time. :\0 
one but the coach 
and members of the 
squad realize the 
handicap un d e r 
which track and 
field event a re con
ducted at 1\1 inne

sota. ' ith the hopelessly poor indoor facilities and com
paratively late spring weather, it i no wonder that every 
track coach at ~1 inne ota become discouraged. 

Give us a covered field like tho e at v i con in. Illinois, 

Gen, R. W. Johnson. 
algebra a nd military drill 

A. B. Donaldson. English 



Iowa , [ orthwe tern and other conference ins t itutions ' even 
furni h us with ordinary gymnasium facilities where ~ few 
hour of uninterrupted practice may be had daily. and you 
may expect better results in track and field event . 
10n~ . ~ ",:,e are required to putter along with inadequate 
facllttleS, Just a long will the report be received, " Minne
sota also ran. " 

Your pardon if this seem a bit peevish but thi state 
of affa~rs, has existed for the past twent~-six years , to 
the w .nter s personal knowledge, and that is a long time 
to walt for better condition ; not only for the track team 
but better facilities for all other ports as well as phy ical 
education for the entire student body is needed . 

The First Call iu 54 Years 
We are in the midst of our big stadium-auditorium cam

paign, and possibly this is not the time to harp on other 
needs, yet again, it may be the psychological moment. 1\10 t 
of our alumni and genuine friends of the university are 
responding loyally with money and campaign service, to 
the first call for help in fifty-four years, to erect the e two 
great memorials on the campus. Some. however, are hold
ing off, hesitant, and a few there are, who seem unconcerned. 
The immediate need for these two structures is evident to 
anyone who has taken time to study the situation. and lack 
of interest, particularly on the part of anyone \\·ho ever 
attended the university. seems almost inconceivable. 

Will the drive reach its objective? ertainly it will! 
When the students and faculty have challenged the alumni 
and friends of the institution with their total of 665,000 
in subscription ; when the Minneapolis drive up to Friday 
night, April 27, passed the hal f-million mark; with St. P aul 
and Duluth reports not yet received and the general cam
paign outside the state not started yet, the total amount 
needed is assured, unless some lukewarm friends (if there 
are sllch at this time), say to them. elves, "Well , they'll get 
it anyway ; I'll just hold off awhile!" 01 n bil 0/ i/ I The 
campaign will not be successful until every mother's on and 
daughter does his or her part in making the campaign a 
succes. And when you come back for commencement or 
the homecoming game, as you surely will sometime, you 'll 
feel right about it; your IQyalty was tested and you came 
through. You'll enjoy the commencement exercises much 
better in the orthrop auditorium and you'll have a com
fortable seat, you'll be able to hear the peaker better, and 
there will be room for all who want to attend. At the 
homecoming game you won't need to worry about a ticket, 
for the stadium will seat everyone who wants to come : 
every s/'at will be a good one. You ask what all this has 
to do with inadequate athletic facilitie. It ha everything 
to do with it, for on the heels of the realized stadium and 
auditorium we predict a new iinnesota spirit, in fact a 
spirit that has already been born, and the "gym" and covered 
field and more ground for intramural sports will follow. 
How? The gym from the legislature and possibly the 
covered field from the same source. If not from that source, 
perhaps from receipts of football games played in the s ta
dium. Then all student in the university will have a fair 
chance for physical development by health promoting 
exercises. 

As ever, 
-L.]. OOKE. 

-~-

W. L. BRYA I TO OPE T EW "Y" lAY 26 

ID[LLIAM LOWE BRYA , president of the ni
versity of ebraska, ha been secured to deliver the 
dedicatory address at the formal opening of the new 

Y. M. C. A. building, May 26. Opening to the student 
was made la t Thur day during an all-day reception by var
ious university folk. 

THE MI~NE aT" LUMNI WEEKLY 

I ' THE SPR[ G-THAT WA DERI G PIRIT 

"AI y hearl is warm wilh frietlds I make 
And beller friends I'll nol be knowing ; 
}' et there iSll't a tra;1I T would,,'t take, 

o 1IIol/l'r wh ere it's goillg." 

-ED ST. VIN ENT M1LL.\Y. 

m AYBE it' the ight of our ampus knoll turning green , 
~ or the himmering Mis i sippi winding out of sight 

down below the Franklin avenue hridge or perhap 
it' ju t pring fever-at any rate, is there any alumnu~ 0 
devoted to his job that he wouldn't like to lock up hi 
desk and join the boy who have started alit this pring to 

~ee the world? peaking for our elns , we think not. 
Hora e imerman ('23) and Dwight a wdl ('2~) 

I ft 1\1 inneapolis on bicycles at the clo e of the wintt'T quar
ter for New Orlean. The first h:g of the journey was 
without mishap. At IIason itl', Iowa, however. they were 
forced to abandon their bicycles all account of the Towa 
mud , but plodded on to St. Louis helped by an 0 ca ional 
lift from pa sing motorists. They pent several days " doing" 

t. Loui . then found employment on the largest boat ply-
ing between ew Orleans and t. Loui ; Simerman a 
freight checker and as well as as is tant freight checker. 
Thi boat. although the large t on the river , is actually a 
rather miserable affair lind " plenty dirty." according to the 
boy' tes timony. They expect to reach ew Orleans by the 
end of thi week and will get some kind of a job on a 
boat bound for South Am rica. imerman will Teturn 
to the university in the fall as teaching fellow in the rhetoric 
depa rtment, and aswell will come back to complete his 
cour e. 

Two other boys, Ray Hartz and Webb offee ('2~) left 
outh St. Paul on a cattle train, a the beginning of a jour

" ey that i to encircle the world, touching the even sea and 
five ontinent before returning to the city again. Wearing 
khaki suit and rolled puttees and carrying for baggage 
bandanna handkerchief in which reposed tooth-bru h. razor 
and other such personal necessltie , the men boarded a cattle 
train as over eers, content to re eive free transportation to 

ew York in return for tending the attle. Their ole 
fortune amounted to $300, but e perien e not luxury was 
what they went out for. 

When the boy got to hicago they tarted out to ee 
the town and got back to the train yards in time to see the 
last puff of smoke curling behind the disappearing cattle train. 

Their early training in conferences with Dean icholson 
proved very useful at this time, for they went to the chief 
official of the Toad and told him theiT hard-luck story. The 
official in question proved to be a kindred spirit and pro
vided the boys with transportation to ew York. There 
they e ured job as baggage che kers on a unard liner, 
and when la t heard from were ojourning in Hamburg, 
Germany. 

-1CV*VlI-

RE E IT TO HEAR BUILDI TG REPORTS 

Q EPORTS on building projects at the Morris, rook
ton, Grand Rapids, loquet, and Duluth sub tation 
of the university will be heard at the next meeting 

of the board of regents, probably the week of 'Iay 20. 
special committee appointed by the board to investigate and 
report on alterations, repairs and building plans at the 
various ubstations visited all five cities in a four-day trip 
last week. Among the building operations under considera
tion ar a new hospital for the chool at Morris, alteration 
on the administration building and rem deling of the home 
economic building at Morris, and an 80.000 administra
tions building at Grand Rapids. 



T E DAY . MAY I . 1923 

A beautiful early sprin g evening scene from the East Hennepin bridge" look ing toward the new Third avenue. bridge and t wo of 
the world's la.r ges t Hour m ills, the outl ines of which are faintly etched wi th delicate gray tracery a gains t the ev ening sky 

( Photograph c:opynght.d 1921 by Bruce Sifford ) 

F TB LL ARRIE THE LOAD 
A thletic Director's Financial tatement hows 

C)
HAT we need a new tadium to accom mo
date la rge r crowd at the football ga me is read
ily appa rent from the fin anci al tatement of th e 
senate comm ittee of intercoUegia te athlet ics . 

j u t iss ued by F red W . Lu ehr ing, directo r of a thl et ic. 
Analyzing the tatement we ee th at football is 
pr actically the only sport that produces any la rge amou nt 
of revenue and tha t the amount we receive from games 
away from home i onl y 36,716 compared to $49.924 that 
w e must pay visi t ing teams. The report in it ent irety 
dates from Augu t 15, 1922 (beginning fi scal yea r ) to 
M arch 15, 1923: 

RE EIPT 
tude nt ticke!.. •• a ll . por ts except Baske tba ll. . 

Bask tball . ..................... .. ........ .. .. 

Footba ll. °home ga mes ........ .. ...... .. .. .. 
Ou r ha re ga mes a W3 )' •....••.•• . ••• . •• . .••. 

° B lg Ten oU ge. spUt 50·50 on n il g3 m~ . 

Ba kctbllll . II me ga m . .................... . $ 
Our ha re g.lmes Il W 8 r .................. .. .. 

H. i55.00 
1.462.00 

2, 10:;. ' 2 
349.1 

- --
Track .............. . ........ . .. . .. .. ... . ... .. . 
Inter t .... .. ...................... .. ........ . 
Miscella neous ........ . . . ..................... . 
Basebll ll (lhi ft sc" I l'e. .. ) ........ .. ........ . 
Hockey . .. . .... . .. . ... . ..... . .......... . . . .. . . 
S winl .. . .. . .......... . .... . . . .• . .... . ..... . ... 
Wrestling .. .. . . .. ... . .. ... .. . .. . .. . ...• . .. . ... 
J)"nln 3stics .......... . ... . ........ . ....•. . .... 

• ... ... c. D.'s ensll e(l ........ . ... . .. . ...... . _ .. _ . 
+"Li bertl' bonds cnshed nnd ad j usted .... . . . 
· From prcviou~ years' in vestlllent~ a nd n ot 

n c\\' IHoney .. . ... .. .•.• . .•• ... .... . ....... . . 

Cll<h ove rdra ft. Augu t 15. 1922 •.. . .. .. ....... 

D1SD R E~IEl\T 
Permanent eq u ipment .. . ..•........ ) 0,322.2 
(Money paid towards new u thlctic 

ft Jd ) . .. . . . . ... .. . . ........... . 
S l' '!'\OR1 £S: 

Office .. . ............ . .. . .•••.. . . 
.rounds .. .... .. ....•.. . ........ 

Tickets . • .. ... . . . .• . . .. . . . . .... . 
Trainer ...... . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . 
,ua rd .... . .. . .. . .... . ........ . 

1\1 iseell3neous . ... . .... .. . . .... . . 
lntrnmu .. ul .... .. ....... .. .... .. 

F OOTO., C : 

. 106 .• n 

5.005.71 
11 .941.65 

97591 
1.1 70 . 6~ 

546.0S 
2.00 .85 
1.0011.00 

Co"ch ........... . ... . ... .. ....•.... ...• .. 
Equipment . . .. .. ... . .. . ... . .... .. ....... . 
'frnycl . . .. ..... . . . ...... . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . 

10000 
252 .66 
26.71 

0.00 
5 43 .! 0 
2 G9 .M 
20 . ~O 
1. SO 

5.000.00 
10.500 .00 

11.93993 
3.423 .15 
0,259 .14 

l fi.:? l j ~uO 

112. 3. 2 

2.H4.60 

1.22 9.57 

162,7 4 .99 

15.500.00 

17 .2 4 .99 
3,2 10.4 4 

1 U ,Oi 1.55 

) . 129.09 

(lfti c- i l l;;;: ......•••..•.•••..•.•.•••. . ••• • .•• 
h:"l r e'" \~· "I i t i ng teams •.............. . . • . 

;\Ii ellaneou~ ........... . ..... . .......... . 

The Big Ten Colleges "pill 50·50 on 
a tl ~<l mes. 

B ASKETBALl : 

t . 419.4 
49 . 9~j .6 7 
5. 9.2 

C01.('h ... . .. .. .................... .. ..... . $ 499 .9 
fi i 2 .H 

2.9tO O ~ 
31.31 

253 .59 
329.35 

Equipmen t .. . .•........ . ................. 
Trn \' el .... . ...................... . ...... . 
Officia l. ...•................. . ....•.... . .. 
)f isce llaneous .. . ................ . ....... . 

hare vi ~iting te.a m: ....... . . . .... , .... . 
----

TILU K : 
Cross coun t ry coach ............ .. ........ $ 150.00 

8 1 .27 
2.115 .35 

400 .00 
132.65 

Eq u ipmen t . ..... . .. .. •..... . . . ........... 
Tmvel ... . ...........• . ...... . ... .. • . . ... 
)Joner plid vi ~ i t i ng te3 ms .. ......•... •.. . 
;\I iscellaneous ..................... .. .. .. . 

BAl'EB'LL (~iS fi.scH l rear) : . . ........ ..... . . .. 

H OCKEY : 
Coach ..... .. ............. . ... .. .... .. .. . . . 
Eq u:p mef1 t ....... . .. . . . ............ . .. . . . 
Trm'el ...... .. ......... .... . .. ........ .. .. 

~!t;~~~n~~~s .: '. : ~'. :'.:~ '. :'.:::::::'.:::: ::: 
Officials . ................ . . .. ... . . . . . .•... 

" ' l M MLXG: 

~gl::~n~~~ : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Officials . . .. .. . •.. . •. . ..... • ••........... . 

- - --

300.00 
36~.50 

1,5;;.56 
690.5 2 
503. 0 
1:! .50 

1,320.00 
141.90 

1,94 . 3~ 
69.03 
10.00 

WREST C1"G: ----

Co " ch .. ................ .... ............ ". 
Equipment .. ... . ...................... . . 

~~i1d!a';~~:::: :.: ::::: :.:: .::::: .:::.::::: :.:: 

Ca$1\ On h a nd 

R~tima le expenses (rom ~I n rch 2 
I ~. end fiscal rear. 

T~~~k' . . . . . . . ....... . ..... . .. ...... . . 
. . .. ... ..... .... ........... . . . 

'f e on is .......•.............. 
undries (includi ng grounds. ·~ tc·.):: 

~~~~~I~g' .:::::: '.:::::::: ::: ::: ::::: 
B~'~k~;~~fi ::::::: :::::::: .......... . 
Footba ll ........ . . . . ..... . . . . ...... .. .. . .. ... . . 

to A ugust 

3 " 47 
6 . 3 7 2.~~ 

739.09 
9.56 .14 
S.6 , I. 79 

700.00 
1.2 0 .00 

500 .02 
9. 149 .35 

390.00 
356.20 
562.6.5 

5.00 
20.00 

3.73 
4 1.70 
6.96 

7h. 55 .65 

3 . ' 96. 7..&. 

3. 616.21 

00 

3,45 .6 

3.4" 9.!S 

1.333 .~ 

932.39 

$13 .860.30 
36.!14.!5 

175.0715.> 

D irector. 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
J lOR E GI EER TO 
HEAD PUBLICATIO T 

Samuel Sutherland, junior engineer, 
was elected as the first president of 
the new Board of Control of Student 
~ublications at the all-campus elec
tIOns held last Friday. Other members 
of the board and the personnel of tht: 
All-University Council were a Iso 
.:hosen. 

Sutherland in winning the election 
polled 1,073 votes to 631 for John 
~ortland (L. '25) and 491 for Rich
ardson Rome ('24). He has been ac
tive on campus publications and is the 
present managing editor of the Techno
Log. The new board is empowered 
with the selection of managing editors 
and business manager of all campus 
publications and will meet to make 
the new appointments before May IS. 

SCA D! AVIANS WI 
PRIZE AT REVUE 

A pageant depicting " Humanity at 
the Cou rt of T a tions" was one of the 
many good features of the annual Cos
mopolitan Revue given in the armory 
Saturday. The program consisted of 
native dances, a number of national 
booths and the dance following the reg
ular program. The Scandinavian booth 
was awarded fi r t prize and the J ap
anese second, by a committee of judges. 

EDITORS OF LAW 
RE\' IEW CHOSE 

tW members of the lVlinnesota Law 
Review board were cho en last week. 
J arne, Hetland was made president 
and rl'.:ent case editor; Charles Sawyer, 
note tJitor; and Wendell Rogers, as
sociate editor. The newly elected offi
cers will assist with the publishing of 
the June issue. 

MRS. F. WARIRE WILL 
SPEAK AT ED BA Q ET 

Students in the College of Educa
tion are making extensive plans for 
their annual banquet to be held May 3. 
Among the principal speakers will be 
Mrs . Frank M . Warren, a member of 
the Board of Regents. Mrs. Warren is 
a member of the class of 1899 and also 
received a teacher's certificate from the 
College of Education. 

EW "Y" BUILD! G IS 
BEAUTIFUL STRUCTURE 

The new campus Y. M. C. A. build· 
ing was opened Thursday with a special 
program. In the afternoon a cooed re
ception was given and in the eveni ng 
a smoker and stag was held. The 
building will be dedicated on May 26 
with William Lowe Bryan, president 

of. t~e University of Indiana , as the 
~T1nclpal .speaker. The new building 
IS a beautiful structure, built of natural 
cu t stone. It i 10 ated on the old 
Josiah Chase property, corner of U ni
versity and Fifteenth. 

ATHE TIA S WIN 
FORENSI TITLE 

By defeating the hakopeans in the 
final . the Athenians won the foren ic 
league championship of the campu last 
week. "Re olved ,that the reen -J one 
hip sub idy bill should be adopted" 

\Va the subject of the debate. 

185 0 PLE ATTE TD 
1923 ENIOR PRO I 

The annual enior Prom held at the 
R adis on hotel in 1\Iinneapoli Friday 
night wa attended by 185 couple. The 
grand march was led by Elizabeth Mc
Lane escorted by Junior Buck all
senior pre ident. The affair i th'e last 
of the major social functions of the 
yea r and was hailed as the best formal 
of the year. 

This i Arthur P. Peter on (E. E. 
' 19), who resigned his position a in
structor in the ar hitectural depart
ment April 1 to become field repre ent
ative for the Association of Electra
gi ts International with headquarters 
at ew York ity. Calling "Pete" 
over the wire, he informed us he had 
just returned from Winnipeg where 
he addre sed a convention of electrical 
dealers and contractor. He leaves 
Thursday for another lecture tour cov
ering St. Louis, K ansas ity, Tulsa 
and Oklahoma City. 

D .. R. 
l'ive linne ota men were elected to 

Delta Sigma Rho, national honorary 
iorensic fraternity at elections held last 
week. Those chosen were Leslie An
derson, Ambrose Fuller, harles 1\lac
,Ionell, arl lunch. and Llewellyn 
l'tankuchen. All have been members 
of inter-collegiate debate team and 
prominent in other ca mpu foren ics. 
The fraternity plan to give it annual 
ball<juet on 1\1 ay 5. Governor;o\ esto 
of r orth D akot a will be the principal 
spea:ter. 

T. W . ORATORI AL LEAG E 
AT 1\1I T TEAP LIS MAY \-+ 

The annual T orthwestern Oratori
cal league contest will be held on the 
campu Friday. lay 1-+. Thi will be 
the fi rst time in six years that the con
te t has been held here. peaker from 
:\1 ichigan, ' orthwestern, Wi con 10, 

Iowa, Illinois and Minnesota will com
pete for prizes of 150. The ophers 
wi ll be represented by Hugo H anft, 
who recently won the Pill bu ry conte t 
with hi oration on "Woodrow W il
son." 

GRADUATE H MIST 
I TSTALL FRATER TITY 

The tenth chapter in the nited 
tate of Iota igma Pi , national wom

en's chemical ociety, was in tailed 
Tue day evening, April 10, at the 
Home Economic building. i' ine wom
en hemi t of the niversity of l in
nesota became charter members: Dr. 
Lillian ohen, ('00, '01 G., ' \3) a i t
ant profe sor of chemistry; Dr. Lillian 

T ye ('09, '10 .), pediatric ; 1 i 
Edla Anderson ('21 .), a si tant pro
fes or of nutrition ; Miss Hallie Bruce 
('\6 P .), pharmaci t ; and Mrs. Bar
bara Lund ('18 G.), Mrs. Lucile 
Kranz Heisig (,19); and the 1\Iis es 
Esther Bauer (,21), Ruth Elmqui t 
(,21), Ilnd l\linerva :Mor e (,15, '20 
G.), as istant in chemistry. Five ac
tive members of the sorority, now resi
dents of the Twin itie, conducted the 
in tallation , namely, iiss lildred Zie
gerl of Yale chapter, department of 
pediatrics, niversity of Iinnesota ; 
Mis [ary Mo e, Univer ity of Mich
igan chapter, assistant in chemi try; 
Miss Lenore Dunnigan of Iowa State 
college chapter, now with the Webb 

' Publishing company; Mrs. W. R. 
Yeager of Iowa State college, now of 
Minneapoli ; and Jessie Mc lahon of 
Iowa tate college chapter, now in truc
tor in nutrition at the niversity Fa rm. 
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The AL U MNI UNIVERSITY 
' LA 1913 GETS ' DER 

WAY FOR J E 19 
All aboard for Alumni day, June 19! 

The cla of 1913 will have charge , 
and from the way they are perfecting 
arrangement, we'd ay the day will 
be a great one for reunion . Edgar F . 
Zelle, all-senior pre ident of the cla 
of 1913, is general chairman with the 
following committees to a i t in the 
work: 

Publicity and program-Anne L . Fer
j!U on and James Baker, joint chair· 
men; tacy Bowing, Harri on Fuller, 
Dr. Paul Gie sler, Id .; Dr. Erling 
W . Han en, Md.; Ruth Han on C\Ir . 

ylve ter Koontz) , Wm. W . Hod on, 
Harry Lovering, Eng.; Lillian Tippert 
Oir. Edgar F. Zelle) , pencer Owen, 
Bernard Vaughn. 

Reception-Luella Bu sel' (;\Ir. E. 
A. ook) and Margaret • achtrieb 
(~ I r . A. H . Isbell) , joint chairmen; 
1\1ary Bryant, Edward ritchett (E.), 
~Ir. and l\Lr . Arthur Erdall (Eunice 
1\lcGilvra), Glenn Gullick on (L.) 
Henry Karnof ky (D.), K ate K. :'IIar
tin ( Ir . Wm. G. Dorr) , Henrietta 

. Mear . Ruth Moht. 
Dinner and decoration : Dorothy W. 

Bro\ n (lUr . John F. Dulebohn) and 
Franc . Hockenberger (l\lr . Alfred 

wre), joint chairmen; Laura Farnam 
Florence E. Ford ( Irs. Frederick L: 
French), Iarion Pre t, 1\Iar)' E. 
Rh de ( Irs. \Vol . H. Hale) , Lillian 

rehlow ( Irs. DeWitt . Ed\ ard ), 
Barbara Wright. 

Finance-Wm. Ander on, Archibald 
F. Wagner. 

PLA FORMI G FOR 
1903 LA S RE ION 

The ~las of 1903 i making big 
~reparatlOns for their reunion , accord
Ing to 1\1 rs. Croun e (~I a ry Louise 
Ray), who. is at pre ent in charge. 
At a meeting last week preliminary 
plan were discu sed and final arrange
ment and committees will be completed 
at the next meeting to be held this 
week. All members of the cla of 
1903 should get in touch with ~1rs. 

rounse, 4323 Dupont ve., outh, 
Linneapoli . 

TATE DRI E TO 
TART MAY 14 

A statewide tour to set in motion 
the machinery incidental t the state 
cam p a i g n for the stadium-audio 
to.rium drive to be held June 9 to 16. 
WIll be made beginning Iay 14 and 
ending May 26. At least three peak
ers, E. B. Pierce, gen ral alumni sec-

retary ; L. D. Coffman, president of the 
university and Lyman L. Pierce, direc
tor of the campaign will make the 
peaking tour of two week coverin 

the following towns: Red Wing, 1\10n
day, May 1~ ; Roche ter and Austin, 
M ay 15 ; Faribault and :\1 ankato, :,\lay 
16 ; Fairmont and Worthington, :,\lay 
17 ; Mar hall and Redwood Fall, 1\lay 
18; Granite Fall. Montevideo and 
Willmar, ~Iay 19 : t. loud and L it
tle Fall, May 20; Brainerd and Wa
dena, May 22 ; Fergus Fall and 1\Ioor
head, May 23; Detroit and Crook
ton, May 2~ ; Thief River Fall and 
Bemidji, l\lay 25, and H ibbing and 

irginia, ;\Iay 26. 

-~-

The FAMILY MAIL 
To the Editor: 

A long time reader of the Weeki), 
wishe to furnish orne additions and 
correction to the valuable hi torical 
article of Albert :'II. Welle publi hed 
in the i sue of April 2~. 

The father of Henry l\l. V/illiam on 
was the Rev. Thoma mith vVilliam
son, D. D., who came to the region 
afterwards named :'Ilinne ota in 183'. 
His mi ionary labor were with the 

ioux Indi ans at L ac Qui Parle, next 
at Little ro\\" village of Kapo ia at 

outh t. Paul. and till later at Yel
low l\Iedicine until the ioux were re
moved to 1 ebraslra in 1863 . He never 
resided at Lake H arriet. 

The Hon. A. :'II. Welch was the 
pre ident of the Iowa tate Agricul
tural college at me . Hi ubject wa . 
"The ew Education." who e principle 
he held to be " cience with Practice." 
the motto of his coll~ge. 

Henry Lartyn Williamson studied 
law with Lochren. ~Ici\' air and Gil
fillan in l\Iinneapoli and practiced a 
few years at Flandreau, . D. He then 
moved to Portland. Ore .. and for orne 
time edited a paper. He became in
terested in flower and fruit culture and 
for many years wa the \\'orking secre
tary of the Oregon Horticultural . 0-
ciety. Hi- ,,-idow who wa Helen ~Iar 
Ely of the class of 1 7 till re ides 
in Portland. 

1 ajor General Ri hard \ . J ohn50n 
was never the head of the univer it\'. 
He \Va a brother-in-law of Gener; 1 

ibley, pre -ident of the board of re
'rnts and was among those considered 
for the po -ition. He afterwards aid 
he was more than content not to have 
been elected. He was profes or of 
mathematic for a few years and re-

tired to engage in bu ine s in t. P aul. 
Dr. Charles ;.;. He\yitt wa execu

tive secretary of the state board of 
health , not the president. 

Andrew R. a studied theology 
with a view to entering the :'IIethodist 
mini try, but was not ordained. He 
ha done excellent ervice improving 
the agriculture and horticulture of hi 
neighborhood. He was head janitor 
of the old building for many yea r . 

amuel A. Rank went to Boulder . 
Colo. , and has remained there in engi
neering practice_ 

Charles E. Thayer is still living and 
pro pering in l\l inneapolis. 

W illiam E. Leonard was never guilty 
of practicing law. but ha been a bu y 
and pro perou phy ician in :'IIinnea
polis. 

Lewi . G illette retired orne years 
ago from the head of the l\Iinneapoli 

tee I and :\Iachinery company and di
vide hi time between his t\\"o borne : 
one In :'I I inneapoli , the other In 

:\ atchez. :'IIiss. 
The salutatorian of '76 wa not::\Ii 
urrie. but Ebenezer Currie, known 

on the campu as Abe Currie, and very 
much rna culine. 

Charle W . avidge entered the 
~lethodis t mini try and for orne rear 
held a pa torate in Omaha. He then 
organized tbe People 's church of Oma
ha which has had remarkable hi tory. 

Graham Cox arnpbell remained for 
some three years as a sistant librarian 
and tudied for and obtained the degree 
of rna ter of arts. He entered tbe 
Pre byterian ministry and pent a few 
rear as a mi sionary in the we t coa t 
of Africa. On hi return to America 
he became head of a remarkable chool 
for the education of colored girls in 
Burke-ville, \ ' a. He \\-as killed by the 
explo-ion of a ga container, part of 
a lighting plant. 

-A RE DER. 
-~ 

DO YO RDIEl\IBER WHE~? 
'10 

:'IIary Heritage w as " Ro alind" 
and ::\Iarion Barber elia" in "As 
You Like it," al fre co. 

' 11 
~len 's nion a rnival. 

enior men' feed at the Kaiserhof. 
Junior enO'ineer- drowned thei r or
ro\\-s a t the ~ a tional. 

'1-
ampus men took the leading femi

nine role in "The Prof. and the 
Prin ~ss," written by Edgar lIen. 

:'11 innesota adets won the ham 
Battle from t. Thomas. 
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P R. S 0 N A L I A 

d CO-OPERATIVE MESSEN
~ GER, by which ALUMNI 

are Mabled to know of ALL 

COMINGS alld GOINGS, and all 
NEW or UNUSUAL EVENTS, to 
the elld that FRIENDS rna)' the 
more readily ApPREHEND one 
another in their TRAVELS, SUS

TAIN one another in GOOD FOR

TUNE, and CO~FORT one anothrr 
in DISTRESS. ~ 

'90. '92 L.-H. B. Fryberber is prac
ticing law in Duluth. 

'94 E.-Lt. 01. W . . Week has 
been tran ferred from East Florence, 
Ala .• to Manila, Philippine i land. 

'96 L.-Daniel A. Odell is president 
of the Odell Motor company with offi
ce to St. Paul, Minneapolis , and Du
luth. 

'94, '98 L.-Harrison B. Martin , of 
Kennewick, Wa h., is traveling ad
j ustor for the ational urety com
pany, and has been in the Twin ities 
frequently the past six months. 

'02-The newsie on the corner where 
I catch my car every morning h a~ 
bummed his way around the world 
twice, and on mornings when the Oak
Harriet cars are few and far between, 
he tells me about his travels. "It's great 
fun, travelin ' is," he says, "but the best 
of it ain't the things yuh does, it's the 
people yuh git t' know." 

harles J. Brand, consulting market
ing specialist of the department of ag
riculture, who sailed for England (In 
February 10 to study general economic 
conditions abroad, has also found the 
people he "got to know" extremely in
teresting. He writes from the Hotel 
Continental, Paris: "In London lVI rs. 
B rand and I attended the dinner of the 
American University Union at which 
H. R. H .. the Prince of Wales, and the 
American ambassador were the guests 
of honor. Dr. George McLean , form
erly professor of Engli h at Minnesota, 
presided. I also met M r. Leslie 
E. Reed ('13) who is a member of the 
Board of Managers of the Union. This 
morning here in my hotel I ran into 
Loy Pugh ('00) of Winnipeg, whom I 
have not seen in over 22 years and who 
was a member of the Mandolin club 
many years ago when I was a member 
of the Glee club. He was on his way 
to the south of France. 

. "I go to Rome tomorrow as a dele
gate to the second general meeting of 
the International hamber of om-
merce. It 

Mr. Brand will investigate the con
ditions surrounding livestock and meat 

marketing, a well as other agricu ltural 
products , including cereals and cotton. 
He will di cuss labor condition with 
Royal l\leeker, of the General Inter
national Labor ffi e at eneva, witz
erland. 

'02 L.-Elizabeth Buck, daughter of 
C. . Buck, who was chri ten~d by the 
clas of '02, is a member of the oph
omore cla s at Linne ota this year. 

he i a member of Kappa lpha Theta 
orority. 

'05- 1 r. and 1\1 r . E. L. Lowe have 
moved to Anoka and will make their 
future home th reo Irs. Lowe was 
Inez Kel ey. 

'06--Glen Greaves i ca hier of the 
St. Anthony Park bank, t. Paul. Thi 
ounds pro aic enough, but 1 r. 

Greaves just missed some excitement 
everal month ago. It 0 happened 

that when he tepped out of the bank 
one day for a few minutes, four bandits 
held up the four employees of the bank 
and escaped with about 4,000. The 
los was covered by in urance and the 
greate t regret of 1 r. Greaves is that 
he, a duck shooter of note, was not 
present to take a few pot hot at the 
visitors. A druggist on the corner aw 
the robbery and got his gun. He car
ried on a dud with th e robbers until 
they managed to escape in a high-pow
ered car. 

'07 E.-Oscar B. Bjorge is with the 
Willamette Iron and teel Works at 
Portland , Oregon. 

'08 E.-Pierce P. Furber has moved 
from St. Paul to 713 Ma onic Temple 
building, Danville, Va. 

'OS; '08 Md.-In answer to our plea 
for more per onalia news, Ida Alex
ander write: " I have met no univer-
sity of Iinne ota people here in 
Georgia. Since December, 1922, I 
have been with the divi ion of child 
hygiene, State Board of Health, as a -
si tant director of child hygiene . My
self, nurse and chauffeur are the per
sonnel of a doctor's office on wheels 
donated by the national Phi Mu sort 
ority to this state. It is called the Phi 
M u healthmobile. All winter we trav
eled through southern Georgia holding 
clinics for babies and pre-school age 
child ren giving health movies in out-of
the-way' places, electricity being fur 
nished by a motor in our. ycl ne truc.k. 
Mornings we often examine school chIl
dren . South eorgia, as you may 
know, ha a great health problem .in 
its hookworm di ease and malana, 
therefore in this ection, we e pecially 
stimulated interest in treatment by 
teaching the relation hip thru movies 
of hookworm to 'ground itch' and made 
a survey of ground itch cases in the 
schools reque ting treatment for such, 
:ndividually or as "roups. r need not 
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tell you that the work intere t m 
tremendously." 1 inne ota has many 
:llumni to whom she can point with 
pride; hut to none f the e do we point 
WIth more pride than these brave wom
en \\'no are ed u ating the ignorant an(1 
r uring the disea edt It i women like 

1i lexander, l\li. 1\1arch , and 
;\1 i • reenman and others \\'ho e 
stories have not yet been told. who 
make the name of l inne ota tand for 
omtthing more than three cheers and 

a ti~cr. 
'm; '09 .-Bonnie Andrews ha 

been n leave of absence from the fac-
1Iity of Drake university thi year, and 
is studying in the graduate college at 
the niversity of alifornia. 

'10 D.-Dr. Leo omm r , a former 
1 inneapolis dentist , died at hi home 

in Lo Angele at the age of 37. fol
lowing an operation for appendicitis. 
Dr. ommer was born at W averly, 
and lived in Linne ota until he ac
cepted a po ition on the faculty of the 

niver ity of Southern alifornia ev
eral year after graduating from the 
university. Later he practiced his pro
fession in Los Angele. He erved with 
the . dental corp in iberia dur
ing the World War. He i urvived 
by his parent, Mr. and Loui P. om
mer, of iinneapoli , three iter, 
and three brothers. 

'IO-Leland . Duxbury i with the 
State Industrial commi ion, with offi
ce in St. Paul. 

' IO-Mrs. . H . Patek (8 atrice 
Eddy) has a second on, herwood 
Eddy Patek, born January 12, 1923, 
in Keokuk , Iowa , where 1 r. Patek' 
bu ine s has taken the family. 

'10 E.-Edward W . Leach ha re
cently been appointed general uperin
tendent of the Western 1\1 e aba district 
for Pickards, Mather & ompan. He 
ha been locat d at Bovey, l\linn., for 
the past few year in charge of the 
Danube mine. After the fir t of June 
he will be located at the Bennett mine 
at Keewatin. 

' II-A. F. Holmer is general lIper
intendent for the orth\ e tern Baptist 
hospital a ociation, which 0\ ns three 
hospitals in St. Paul. 

'12 L.-Eugene Bibb's talented wife, 
Kathleen Hart Bibb, sang at Portland 
in opera on March 9, the night before 
the 1\1 inne ota dinner. The committee 
in charge tried to get her to stay over, 
but she had to leave that morning. 

'12 L.-John . Ben on and J. B. 
Facgre ('II , '13 L.) are merginl! their 
law firm. and after Jay IS will u e 
the partnership name, obb, Wheel
wright, Hoke & Ben on. Tracy J. 
Peycke ('21 L.) will be employed \ ith 
them as an associate. Their new offices 
will be at 300 Security building, lin
neapolis. 
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' 13 Ag.-Announcement has been 
made of the arrival of Helen Ol ive on 
March 3, 1923, at the household of 
M r. and Mrs. Robert C. Dahlberg. 
Mr . Dahlberg was Olive Potter (' 14 
Ag.). 

'I4--Edna R. Gray is su pervisor of 
teacher training in textiles and clothing 
a t Winthrop ollege, Rock Hill , S. 

' I4--Born to Captain and Mr . 
Theron G . Methven of Fort H amil
ton, . Y., a son, Douglas Gray, on 
i\Iarch 31, 1923. 

'H Ag.-Viola Ellison is at Cando, 
T. D ., again this year. 

' I4--Helene Groth and Louise Frary 
(Ex. ' 13 ) are teaching at East high 
school, Minneapolis. 

' I+--Orelle Oberg attended summer 
school last year at Columbia university. 

' 15 L.-Frank E. Morse is practicing 
law in Mankato, Minn. 

' 16 Ag.-Professor and 1\1 rs. Arthur 
Anderson announce the birth of a son 
on February 26, 1922. Professo r An
derson is a member of the staff of Iowa 
State ollege at Ames. 

'16 Ag.; ' 17 G .-Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Roth of Bra inerd are the pa rents 
of a daughter born on February 13. 
11 r. Roth is agent for Crow VVing 
counly. 

17 E.-Benjamin S. Willis is a ist
ant phy ici t at the Bureau of Stand
ards, W ashington, D. C. The Tran -
ac tion of the Illuminating Engineering 

ociety for J anuary, 1923 , contains an 
illustrated paper read by i\lr. Will is 
at its annual convention, describing "A 
dire t- reading and computing attach
ment for sphere photometers." 1\1 rs. 
W illi was Harriet Bozarth (' 18 Ed.). 
We understand that they are happy 
over a recent addition to the family. 

' 17 Ag.-Olaf W. Aamodt returned 
to the University Farm in March from 
the East where he has been taking 
graduate work in plant breeding at 

ornell univenity, Ithaca, . Y . i\1r. 
Aamodt finished his semester's work 
the latter part of January and went to 
Washington to work in the . S. de
partment of agriculture for one month 
before returning to resume hi position 
at St. Paul with the same department. 

While at ornell, I r. Aamodt met 
many persons who had been at J\.Iinne
sota during the pa t few years. Amon'" 
the e were Allan Newhall ('18 Ag.), 
Robert Kirby, Miss Lois Farmer, and 
Miss Irene Dalberg. Mr. T e\\'hall 
and Mr. Kirby are connected with the 
plant pathology department in that 
university. Miss Farmer and Iiss 
Dalberg are managers of the cafeteria 
on the Cornell campus. 

On his way home, l\Ir. Aamodt 
s topped off at the University of We t 
Virginia at 10rgantown and at that 

place saw Dr. Ernest Dorsey (' 16 Ag.) , 
who is in the horticultural department. 
and Dr. R . B. Garber who obtained his 
doctor ' degree a t Minnesota in 1921 
and is a profes or in agronomy at that 
university. Ted E. Odland (' 17, '20 
G.) i also loca ted there. 

M r. Aamodt visited Dean Thatcher 
and Dr. R ichard Wellington, former 
Univer ity Farm men, at Geneva, 
Y., where form er Dean Thatcher i 
dean of the experiment station and Dr. 
Well ington is one of the head profe -
sors in the horticultu ral department. 
Dr. R . A. Dutcher, head of the agri 
cultural biochem i try division in the 
Pennsylvania Agricultural college and 
a former member of the agricultural 
biochemi try teaching taff at M inne-
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sota, made everal visits to Cornell , 
and he and )Ir. Aamodt had several 
good chats together. 

' 17-Bessie Lowry is teaching biol
ogy at Edison high school w here there 
are many other grads on the faculty. 
L ouis G. Cook ('0 1) is principal, and 
Helen Z anger ('19), Adelia W in ther 
(, J6 ) , Pearl K aufman (Ex. ' 17) , Ruth 
Elwell, and Jefferson S. Benner ('1 7 
Ag.) are on the staff. 

Ex. '17-Mrs. Clayton Malaise 
(Ethel :\lcGregor ) visited in Minnea
polis during the Christmas holidays at 
the home of her pa rent . i'v1 r. and 
:\,1r . .'\l alaise reside in Beulah, X. D . 

' 18-Louise Wheeler is doing library 
'work in San Jose, Calif. 

' 18 Ed.-E ther Kle ist is in L eMars, 

DON'T SAY UNDERWEAR ---SAY MUNSING'WEAR 
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Iowa, teaching in the high school. he 
attended the summer session at the 
university last summer. 

' 18 G.-Elvira R asmussen is teach
ing at St. Peter, Minn. She has an
nounced her engagement to Louis A . 
Johnson of St. Peter. 

' 19-Miss Rose Louise H olec and 
George Emmet Layne ('20) were mar
ried on Tuesday, April 24, at ew 
Prague, Minn. 

' 19 L.-Herbert Drews is a ri ing 
young attorney at Ashl ey, . D. 

' 19-Alice M. Peterson is puzzled
she can't find any Minnesota gradu ates 
in the vicinity of Toppenish, Wa hing
ton. "Although I'm enjoying the wild 
and woolly west," she w rites, "there are 
times when I wish I were back in 1\I in
nesota; especially back at the university. 

Isn't it st rango th at I haven 't met any 
grads fr om 1\ilinnesota out here. There 
are severa l from Wi consin and Illi nois, 
but nary a one from dear old 1inne
sota-at least I haven't found any." 
Will some member from Minnesota 
kindl y rise and addre s the chair? 

'19 E.-Arthur P. Peterson, former 
instructor in drawing in the Engineer
ing college , is now with the Electrical 
Association International of T ew ork, 
wi th which company he hold the posi
t ion of e ecutive traveling ecretary. 
H e was a recent visitor to New York 
Ci ty where he delivered an address be
for e the asso iation. H e expect to 
move to ' ew York ity in the very 
nea r future. 

'20 E .-Har ry J. Korslund is in Du
luth at the present time, working for 

Where Reputation Counts 

T HE recent disclo ures of the millions in 
savings snapped up by "get-rich-quick" oil 

promoters operating out of For~ Worth, e.mpha
size anew the wisdom of making you r inves t
ments through reputable agencie . 

For over forty-five years the Wells-Dickey 
Company has been financing worthy enterprises. 
Thus it has not only contributed largely to th e 
upbuilding of the Northwest-it has also created 
countless opportunities for in ves tors to secure 
safe employment for their funds. 

ST. PAUL 

May we selld offet'illgs? 

'WELLS-DICKEY 
COMPANY 

Established 1878 
MINNEAPOLIS 

DULUTH CHICAGO GREAT FALLS 
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Franci H . Fitzgerald , architect , with 
offices at 1007 Alworth building. H e 
also teache elements of architecture in 
the universi ty night clas es there. "Am 
sti ll 10 at d in Duluth," he write, "and 
frequentl y ee a number of ur cia s of 
'20 Engineers, among them ;\1. J. An
derson, Fitzgerald, and H an Bernt." 

Ph . '20-Mr. and Mrs. eorge 
L ayne will be at home after :'II ay 1-, 
at geman, 1\linn. 

'20 L.-Gale B. Braithwai te ' new 
addre s is 703 Pacific Finance building, 
Los Angeles, alif. 

'20 L-Le l ie H . 10rse has moved 
from 1\Iankato to M inneapoli , whe re 
he is practicing law. 

'20 G.--Born to Mr. an d 1\1 r . G. 
W . P ear on of t. loud in -ovember, 
1922, a daughter , Ruth Carol. 1\1 rs. 
Pearson was Muriel W a hburn (,19 
H. E.) before her marr iage. 

'16, '20 L.-Kenneth Riley i a part
ner in the law firm of rump & Riley. 
in Denver, 010. 

' 17, '20 L.- lai re Weikert i prac
ticing la\ for himself in t. Pau l. One 
of his case recently took him ou t to 
the coast. 

'2 1 E.-Dean 1. B arnes and \ ' era 
Brodtkorh of Edgeley, . D .. were 
married on 1\1arch 24, at Long Beach, 

ali f. 1\ I r. Ba rn es wi he u~ to broad
cas t the in for mation th at : "Any com
ments from engi neer who thouj!;ht me 
a 'woman-hater' will re ach us at 1240 
Dawson avenue , Long Beach. I am 
with the engineering departm ent of the 
Associated T elephone company of th is 
city. The depa rtment is bu y tryi ng to 
keep up with the rapid growth of Long 
Beach-one of the faste t growing ci ties 
in the 

'22 Ag.- T orri ,1. Johnson is sta-
tion plot man at the orth entral 
Experiment Station at Grand Rapids. 

'22 D.-Dr. Dewey M. P ark i prac
ticing dentistry at Hill ity, l\linn. 

'22 L.-B ryan Gilkin on and Iarvin 
Oreck ('24) made their first profe 
sional appea rance on the stage eve ral 
week ago when they appeared as part 
of the en ate group in J uliu aesar 
in the Fritz Leiber production at the 
Metropolitan . 

'22-Glen Sawyer and Vincent J ohn
son ('22) went to ew York for th eir 
Easter vaca tion, and according to re
pOTtS from our form er editor, they had 
a "spiffy" tim. Be ide seei ng the 
Aquarium and visiting rant' Tomb. 
they were gue ts at a dinner given by 
the editors of the New Republi in the 
dining room of the old-fashioned hou e 
in which the offices are located. 1\1 ax 
Shapiro ('22) visited relatives in ew 
York at th same time. Francis Dever 
('20 E.) is Strathcona fellow in rail 
way resea rch in "Sheff." 
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The FACULTY 
Agriculture-Dean W. C. offey i 

~ched u led to give the comm encement 
ad dre before the Tebra ka chool of 
Agricu lt u: e a t L incoln on April 13. 
H e ha al 0 accepted an invi tation to 
speak before one of the fraternities at 
Li ncol n. 

~liss Flo rence Fallgatter, of the 
home econom Ic staff, visited hio 

tate university and P ittsburg ormal 
chool la t week, representing Phi p
ilon Omicron. 

Professor W . H . Alderman , chief of 
the division of horticulture, ha de
cided not to accept the po ition of head 
of the department of horticulture at 
I owa tate college, offered to him re
cently, but will remain at ::\l inne ota 
where he is doing notable work in hor
ticulture both for the univer ity and 
the state. 

Astronomy-Professor F. P . Leaven
worth was elected a Fellow of th e 
Royal A tronomical ociety of London 
la t urn mer. 

History-The faculty of the ollege 
of cience, Literature, and the Arts at 
its fir t meeting following the death of 
Professor 1\l ason W. Tyler. adopted 
the following resolution : 

" WI! EREAS, it ha pleased Al-
mighty God to call from thi li Ce our 
beloved colleague, ;\lason W . Tyler, 

s ociate Profes or of H i tory, 
.. BE IT RESOLVED, the ref 0 r e 

th at we, the facuity of the ollege of 
cience, Literature, and th e Arts of 

thi univer ity, pread on our record 
and commu nicate to Profe or Tyler ' 
family our keen sense of personal or
row in the 10 of our colleague and 
friend . 

"Professor T yler was recognized a 
one of th e most brilliant of the younger 
men on our fa culties. H e \Va a vig
orous, penetra ting, and original inves
tigator and scholar, pro oundly devoted 
to the sea rch for truth , informed, mod
erate, yet withal fearle s in his utter .. 
an es. 

"T n rel ation to his colleagues and his 
tudents, he had g reat PO\ ers of com

pelling friend ship. He allowed himself 
to spend and be spent. H e was over
willing to be a r the teaching burden of 
others; he gave to his students tim e 
and devotion far beyond any norm al 
schol as tic custom and requirements. 

"We shall miss him sorely. ur 
be t memorial is to carry into ollr own 
\ ork those incentives to worthy teach
ing, productive resea rch, and g raciolls 
personal dealing which he ha be
queathed to all of us." 

,ll rdic(1/ chool-Dean Lyon and 
Drs. G . E. Fahr and J. F . l\1~ lend on 

attended a conference of physiologi t 
of mid-west universities at Rochester , 
April 9, 10 and 11. The physiologi ts 
were th e guest of the :\layo Founda
t ion, and the chief topic of di cu sion 
was the better co rrelation of phy iol
ogy and the clinical branches, part icu
larly internal medicine. Dean and 

I r. L yon will attend the Interna
tional Physiological Congre s at Edin
burgh, cotland , in July. They will 
al 0 vi it everal laboratorie in Eng-

405 

land, orway, weden and Denmark. 
Law-John H . Clarke, former as 0-

ciate j ustice of the nited States Su
preme court, attorney, and author of 
everal text book, was the principal 
peaker a t the annual banquet of the 
niver ity of ;\tlinnesota law school stu

dents and faculty April 28 at 6 :30 p. 
01. , at the West hotel, ~100ri h room. 
President offman al 0 poke. Leonard 

utton ('23 L. ) was chairman of the 
banquet committee. 

PYRAMID OIL 
withstands Tons of Pressure , ., 

¥, \\ ' 

I,' 
'I . 

Terrific Expio ions in your motor send 
repeated smashing slaps of explosive 
pressure against tbe film of oil that is the 
only protection against your eoemy
friction. At the rate of twenty-five bun
dred pounds to the Quare inch in eacb 
cylinder this tremendous pressore 
which migbt be compared to the titanic 
driving po'\"\rer of a buge plie driver Ii· 
terslly cruities ordinary cbeap motor 
oil. Disintegration sets in and spells 
disaster. 

P y ramid Oil stands between you and 
tbis demon of destruction by providing 
3. cushion of protection-just like armor 
plate- to ~thstand tons of explosive 
pre ore and to lu bricate properly by 
maintaining an unbroken film of oil 
Tbis exclusive Quality in Pyramid Oil is 
the outcome of years of experience in 
refinin&" proce es. This Quality is not 
found in inferior oils. It will pay you to 
give more attention to theQualityofyour 
lubcicatin&" oils and insist on Pynunid. 

:-eSe~~e for every purpose. A.k your 

"ARMOR PL TE YOUR MOTOR" 

PYRAMID OIL COMPANY 
Minneapolis, Minn. St. Paul, Minn. 
Fu&"o. . Dakota \Vatertown, S . D. 

THE ENDURING LUBRICANT 
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PROCEEDINGS 
In this deP:>"lment the Weekly attempts to 

reView brl~t1y the more important actions 
of the Doard of Regents. ew appoint. 
ments and matter of routine are nece
sari I)' excluded. 

,RIClIl .TCR\L COM M ITTF.E 

P .. esident·~ office. '''edn dfl)' . PI'i1 11. 
1923. Present: Regent M. M. Williams. chair. 
man; Hegents Coffman. McConnell. Mayo. 
Snyder. Warren. and Williams. J. G. 

Voted th1t .t1!e follo\\'ing committee be 
appOinted to \,ISlt the sub tations at Grund 
Rapids. 1II0rris. and Crookston. and other 
subs.tAtion. as onsidered necessAry. to in· 
v tlga.te the need for special repairs alld 
alterations: Regents M. M. Williams and 
Wilson. Dean Coffey. the uperintendent of 
Duilding and Grounds. and the Comptroller. 

Voted to accept with thanks 1.000 from 
the Flax De"elopment Committee of the 
eastern paint and oil dealers for the contino 
uance Of inve ligations on the growth of flax 
and wheat as a combined crop 

Voted to accept with thAnks 1.000 from 
A. P. Strietmann for a fellowship in the Di. 
vision of All'ricultura l Biochemistry for reo 
senrch and investigations of the cracker in
dust,,·. 

Voted to accept witll thanks $800 from the 
Fleischmann Compan)' for the continuance of 
n feUow hip for re en rch purposes in the 
Division of Agricultural Biochemistry. 

Voted to approve the transfer of ullex· 
pended balances left by defunct student and 
a lumn i orga nizations of the Department of 
Agriculture to the treasurers of the alumni 
associations resp ctively of the chool and 
Coil ge of Agriculture. 

Voted to approve the pnyment of the Caleb 
Dorr ext mporaneous speaking contest prize 
and the essay conte t prizes for the year 
1922-23. in accordFince with the recommend 
ations nl the Denn of the department of Ag· 
riculture. 

OF THE B RD 
Voted to r 

of one hare 
ford Cattle 
Comptroller. 

fer the question of the purch~se 
of stock ill the mericnn Here· 
Breeder' nsso iution to the 

Voted to approve the p titiOIl to the tate 
Gnme and Fish Commis~ioner requesting th,t 
the CIO<luet Forest be mode a s tate gAme 
refuge. 

Voted to Approve the p'J'lIIent or 6: •. 0 I to 
C. O. Reed for traveling expenses from Col· 
umbus. Ohio. to St. Paul and return. 

BUILDINGS ~o enOl NO'" CO\UIITTEE 

Pre idenl's offi e. Tuesda)'. pril 10. 1923. 
Present : Regent Partrid.:e. chairman ; Re· 

gents Coffman. Warren. and Williams. 111. M. 
Voted thAt $5.000 addition,,1 he 3110ttect 

from the comprehensive building plan funcl 
for the continuance of the campus s un'ey 
and that tile bills of Morell an I 'Ichols for 
this work be ref rred to the Board of Re· 
gents as received. 

Voted to approve the recollUlIendution. or 
the tate rchlte t in his letter of larch 20. 
1923. for extras lind credits on the new Li· 
brary building. A net credit of $2.156 7 i 
provided b)' thes recommendations. 

Voted to request the tate Doard of Con· 
trol to ad,'ertise for bids on the Electri "I 
Engineering building and on lhe Dairy 
building. in accor lance with lhe pions sub
mitted by the State Architect. 

Voted tllnt the tate Board of Control he 
requested to proceed with preliminn,,' plans 
for tile Todd Memorial H pltal to cost not 
to exceed 150.000. lind for the George Cha'e 
Chr;.tian Memori, I " ncer Ho pital to cost 
not to exceed 200.000. 

Voted to refer the question of the con · 
struction of the proposed Heating Plant unit 
to the Con ulting Ar hitect and the Comp· 
troller for im'estigation and report. 

Voted to Approve the sale of til old Perine 
IJuilding and the Connor hou.e on Vnive ... itr 
Hvenue al public nuction. 

OF R E ENT 
no RO 0,.. REGENTS 

l'rcqident·s oni ·C. Weclne. dny. prll 11 . 
1923. 

Pre nt : Regent . n}'der. pre icling; Regentq 
Boeckmann. Coffman. Me on nell. 1113)' 0. PilI t· 
rielge. Preu..:;. 'Vnrren. \ViILiams. J. ., nnd 
WilliRms. M. M. 

Voted to appro,' th minutes or th A/tri · 
cultural committe of FebruRry O. 1923. the 
minutes of the Doard of Regents of Febr,, · 
Hr)' 6. 1923. and th minutes Of the Duilcling< 
~n I Crounds committee of April 10. 1923. 

Voted to appro>' Ule report Of the gri· 
cultural COlnmitt e of pril 11. 1923. 

The Rnnl draft of th agreement between 
the illzens' Aid ociety and the niver itl' 
of ~linnesotn. 8 print d in the minut of 
the meting of the Board of Regent of 
Febr\.arl' 6. 1923. was rcnd at length and 
the exe ution of the ame by tile prop r offi· 
ce.... f the board was approved. 

Voted thnt the president be asked to write 
n letter o( appreciation to Mrs George C. 
Christian. 

Voted to accept with thanks the Ed", rd 
I. and Effie R Johnston FoundaUon gift of 

, 5.000 to be used to establisb a loan fund 
for girls. said loan to be approved by the 
Denn of Women. 

Voted to a cept with thanks the gift of 
.100 from lIIrs . . . Bovey (or the purchase 
of " Latin hl'mnnl for tbe Department of 
Music. 

Voted to a cpt" ith thanks the gift of 3t I 
books to the general library from Dr. Chnrle 
Flocken of 1IIInne"polis. Dr. Henry Kraemer. 
~I unt lemen . Michigan. Dr. W. B. Riley 
of Minneapolis. the Lutheran Literary board. 
and others. 

Voted that a refundment of SH be made 
to Ethel Huseb)' on the dormitory charges 
for nnford Hall beCAuse or damag to cloth· 
ing caused by broken plumbing. 

Voted to appro"e th folio" Ing heclule 
of charges for p" tient. admittecl to Ihe Pni· 

HThe Convenient Place to Shop" 
Very often cu tomers make this remark, "I go to Donald 

ient place to shop." And a visit to this great store, which cover 
that same impression. Special service fea tu res are: 

on's becau e it is such a conven
an entire city block, will give you 

D onaldsoll's Private Auto.mobile . Park, maintained for the use of cu tomers, on 8th 
Street, between Marquette and Second venue outh; 

A Shoppers' Aid Department, on the Main Floor, with experienced shoppers to go with 
you or shop for you \0 any department of the tore; 

A Service Baleoll)" with mailing, telephone and telegraph facilities; 

"Ask Mr. Foste,." Travel Service, on Donaldson' Fourth Floor to attend to all the 
details of your travels, make tr aveling re ervation and inform you of the 

bes t rou tes. 

These services are lor j'our COllt'ellil'llCe; lui Iree to lise ,Item. 



T C!>O~Y, M~Y I. 1923 

ver Itl' lao,pltlll und r the provi ions o f Chap
trill. I.,,"" of IU21. trective Ma} I . 1923: 
1I0Sl)ltu I ,'nrc. 2.511 per da}' ; operating room 
ervice. 7.511; delivery room. 17 .50; X-ray 

examination. to Il charged at co t . 
Voted (urther thal Lhe same hedule or 

charge apply Lo patients admitted to Ule p r 
<Hem en'ice t11rou~h other our • 

Voted to establish a clini~II r "o",hlp of 
~ ond-}' ~(lr rank In ObsteLri < nd l'IIecol
ogy as propo ed b)' the wedish ho.pital anel 
Dr F . L. dair. lh donors to PlY 150 and 
provide mu In tenalll·e. 

Voted that 10 deposit (ee be required or 
all applicants (or registration for til cllool 
or DenLal Nur ing. Lhis depo it to be re
funded when tile regis trat ion i completed . 

Voted Lhat tile library of Dr. CyrUJ North
rop be to red at the unh-ersity at the ri k 
or the owne ... s ubject to later di position in 
accordan e with Lhe wi bes of the owner . 

Voted that ~Ludenl! In the Law chool be 
charged II. tlat tee 0( 25 for each ion of 
the summer chool. 

Voted that tile Minnesota Daily and Lhe 
Official Daily Bulletin be combined in accord· 
ance with tile plan outlined in tile petition 
received. and that a pecial blanket tax or 
50 cen per Quarter be deducted from the 
deposit tees 0( sLudents to cover tile uberip
tion to the Minnesota Daily. and tllat til 
univer Ity pay Lhe linnesota Daily for the 
publication of tile Official Dai l)' Bulletin on 
th basi of the subscription price (or the 
actual number o( dRllies required for the 
stall' of the wniverslty. 

The report o( til committee on the high 
dom was r eiveel and pwced on Ole. 

oted th.at allluel Lewis be cia ifled a~ 
a resident tudent beginning with tile spring 
quarter of 19~5. 

Voted Lo appro,' e Ille request tor the 
('hange on wnive ... it)' records of the name of 
Cella L. I raelvlt. 10 Celia Louise Israel . 

,"oted that ~he salari of decea eel persons 
\\ ho w re membe of the universlt)' staj)' be 
rontinued (or a period of one monlh after 
death . 

Vot",1 tllllt $37.85 be paid Lo Z. • Dickin
son in payment tor services and expenses in 
completing the repor t on personnel anel tu· 
dent p\ilcement problems. 

Voted to approve the list of candida tes (or 
degree as recommend d by the tacu lties and 
crtifled by the registrar . 

VoLed to accept witll thanks Ule gift ot 
four lighting flxtur from tile Benjamin El~ 
I rle Manufacturing Company of Chicago to 
th Department of Electrica l Engineering. 

Voted 10 r mmend the appointment of 
Fred D. Vi bert to tile tate Fore.try Board. 

Voted tha t the action of the Board of Re
gents on December 12. 19!2. establishing a 
clock hour (ee In M dica l Technology. be re
troactive to the (all quarte r o f IB2Z-23 . 

Tbe report ot the 1Il i nes Experimen t ta
t ion fund tor the period from pril 2 . 19U, 
Lo June 30, 1922. to the Comptroller, wa re
ceh'ed nnd placed o n fi le. 

Voted to a pp rove the purclln.se o f parcels 
I and ! In Dlock 14. Regents· Addition to 
!innea pOlis, f rom Lbe Northern Pacific Rail

way Com pany for tbe s u m o( U.500. in ac
cordance witll tile letter of the righ t of way 
commissioner or the Nortllem P aci fl c Ra iI
way Company ot April 10. 1923. said prop
c rty being co,'e reel by certi fl ca te of va lua t i n 
'0. 042 of the Minneapolis Rea l Estate Doard. 

fi led supplement to Ille m inutes. 
Voted Lo opprove the payment of $40 to 

Rodner L. 101t , instru tor in Political d
enee. fo r writing a correspondence COUTSI' o f 
21 lessons in Poll t ic:tl cience fo r the gen
e ral extcnsi n divi ion. 

Voted to APProv the payment o f 50 to 
R. E. Cushman. professor in PoUtieRI den e. 
(or wr iting a correspondence course or n 
les o ns in Politica l cien e f or the general 
extpnsion division. 

Voted to approve the payment o f 50 to 
J ean Alcxo nder, instTU tor in the ollego of 
Ed ucation. (or wri t ing n correspondence 
com e in Risto ry o( Modern Ed uca t ion (or 
lbe genera I len ion division. 

' 19 .-Pearl lcIve r succeeded 
Miss Alma Wretling as state director 
of public hea lth nur ing in the l is
sou ri sta te board of health last 0-

ve mher. 

J/t 
This JtOnute-
-a traveler in J apan, a shopper 

in Paris, a motorist in Califor-
nia, a transatlantic voyager - each 
is paying for goods or services with 
anA' B'A Cheque, the official trav
elers' cheque of the American Bank
ers Association, A·B·A ~ Cheques 

':TRAVEL MONEY' 

A t this minute, in all parts of the 
world, A 'B -A Cheques are smootn
ing the financial pathway for many 
thousands of travelers. 

Being c erti fi ed, A' B' A 
Cheques are the only travel 
cheq ues accepted by the 
U. S. G overnment in pay
ment of customs duties. 

AIkfor A·B ·A ChtfjutJol your bonk. 

The Agent of the American Bankers Association for these Cheques is 

BANKERS TRuST CoMPANY 
NEW YORK PARIS 

~bottban() = ~!,pettJtiti llg 
Secretarial T rain ing , Bookkeeping, Court R e porting 

Taugh t Tho roughl y and Quickly 
This school holds the highest official record in the entire West in Stenographic Training. 

nay and Evening School. ew classes every Monday. 

SC IENTIF IC SHORTHAND INSTITUT E 
Jliai n 5 7 15 HE NNEPl A VENUE M lonea poll 

OMY! 

WE SELL ALL MAKES OF TYPEWRITERS 
Ea.sy mon(bly pa)&Dc.nts arranfci if daired . MacblDti re.nttd at low DoteS 

TYPEWRITER CLEARI G A CIATION 
112 . 4tb t Oo 

Mmneapoili. MIDn . 
G • • 7619 

146 E. SIb I .• 
I.. Paul. MIDD. 
Cedar41l0 

• 

TEACHERS 
We ran place you in the bes: poSItions 
in Minnesota, the nearby states or the 
West. E ROLL OW-FREE 

T'M ch,.,.s IWbtl~ 1Idl" .,",...".l , 
" " I ""~I'U.u JIIrr ... ""diltCJ., 
tI''''"rr u d ,IIUl, • .,. " "1 01,. 
urd~/# ICh""u m_1d t.:nll th4 

EO CATIO AL ERVICE B REA 
RO KY MOU 'TAl TEA HER Gt.N Y 

\Y •. SCH MMER .' 07 Manon. 
8104 Lumbu Excbanr~ Mlnn~avoh . ~Itnn . 

9 o. Tenth t. Minneapolis 
lIs Stniu Is nusuall.v RtliaDlt 

T H BA R B Brllff alarin fol' 
B~lIrr T~achers 

can be secured at , E TER TEA HER 
TH iOD R T BOOK TORE EXCH GE 

I ~ outh Fourth treet 1015 PI 'mouth Bldg. linneapohs 
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Great Northern Says Shipper Pays 
.~ill if Laws Increase Railroad Costs 

./ 
~j:ice of nearl y all nece saries of life are too high. The average freight rate for the 

whole countrr, which is the lowe t in the world , is now 46 per cent higher than the aver
age rate during the ten year period beginning with 1900. In ovember, 1922, the aver
age increase of the whole ale price of all com modi tie , a compared with the arne 
period was 79 per cent. Rail road r ate ca n be reduced in only one way-by reducing 
the cost of hauling frei ght and pas engers. When a lawmaker says he want lower 
freight rates and then proposes laws that will make it cos t more to haul freight, that 
man is not since re or he has not thought out the que tion fully. The railroad have 
only one so urce of revenue, viz. , from freight and pas enger earnings. If their expen e 
are increased they must have more income to meet the la rge r cxpen es , and they can 
~et this income only by charging higher Tates. 

Some people are for Government operation of the railroad. Twenty- ix month 
I)f it in this country proved it is expensive and doe not give good ervice. ther countrie 
have had the arne experience; Italy own it ra ilroads, but it costs so much to perate 
them that g reat efforts are being made to turn them over to private operation. The 
shipper will suffe r again if Government operation return in the nited tate. nly 
l wo c1asse are openly and f rankly for it-politician who use it for campaign talk, and 
labor leaders who believe it will make more job. Both of the e favor it to further 
their own end. The lawmakers cannot add to the expense of the r ai lroad by forcing 
it to make unnecessa ry expenditures without hurting the hipper who has to pay the 
bill in the end. Low rate and good service both are needed; poor bankrupt railroad . 
cannot give either one. How the shipper i se rved by this type of politician is illustrated 
by the fable of 

The Farmer and the New Hired Man 
A Farmer had an Old Hor e that for many year had hauled hi farm product 

to ma rket , and being well fed had strength to haul a big load every day. Finally there 
came hard times for the Farmer. He had good crop , but the prices he recei ved for 
his crops had not gone up so much as the prices he had to pay for his clothe , hi hoe , 
hi fuel , his g rocerie , and hi hired help. He did not know what to do. Friend 
told him his troubles were becau e his horse ate so much of his grain and hay. The Old 
Horse in fact did not eat any more than was ne essary to keep him well and trang, 
but the Farmer turned him over to a l ew Hired !VIan who had Radical Theorie about 
the treatment of hor es. He beat the Old Hor e alma t to death, hung heavy weights 
on his harness, set the dogs on him, offered him food and took it away before he could 
eat it. Then, to make the Old Horse ea ier to handle, the ew Hired Man hobbled 
him so th at he could hardly move and beat him more than ever because he did not go 
faster. When the T ew Hired Man told the Farmer what be was doing, he was full 
of Glee at the Great Joke on the Old Horse. At la t when the Old Horse had been 
made weak and lame the Hired Man sa id to the Farmer: "Your Old Horse is so sick 
and broken down he will never be able to haul your tuff unle s you get ncle am to 
take him and hire him some more men to help doctor him up and drive him." The 
Farmer remembered that once when nele Sam had managed the Old Horse it co t 
a Great Deal more than ever before to do his hauling, a he decid d to change Hired 
Men and see that the Old Horse had decent treatment, but he was P AG 1 T IT 
to get his hauling done while his Old Horse was getting strong again. 

LOUIS W. HILL 
Talk N o.2 Chairman of the Board 
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ADVISORY CO]\I~IlTTEES 
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FA TS FOR NEW UB CRIBER 
Subscription: Life (with life memo 

bership) 50. at 12.50 a rear. Yearly 
(without membersh ip) 3. Subscribe 
with centra l office or local secretaries. 

T he Minnesota lumni Weekly i 
published bl' the Genera l Alumni As· 
sociation of the Unh'ersity of Minne· 
"ota. 202 Library Building, University 

ampus. on Tuesday of each w ek 
during the regu lar essions. 

En tere<! a t the post office at M i n
neap Ii as second class matter. 

Membe r of Alum ni Magazines Asso
cia ted. a na ti onwide organization 
.elling advertising as " unit. 

U N IV ERSITY CALE l DAR 
Thlll·sday. May 10 

BpStNESS 
chool 

alumni 
o'clock. 
,peaker. 

BANQ ET-All members or the 
of Bu ine s. instructors, and 
Invited. Minnesota nion at 6 
Or. W . E. Hotchkiss of Chicago, 

Fridoy. May 12 
):<"!A. )leR.\L ~IEET held in Armory tank. 

Ratl/reiall, May J2 
. . BANQlCET- Minne ota Union. Dancing 

to follow banq uet. 
Sundall. May 13 

'0 \ ()I r~"'OS C " .. Ho,,",on." by ;\Inx ~ord3u. 
presented by Menorah letl' ~t Metro-
politan Opera House . 

Monday, May 11 

A'I ."N' MEETINGS-Over state begin in In· 
terest of s tadium·a udltOrlum cam po I.gn: 

MeSIC RECITAL-E laine Bayard. violin; 
Theodor M. Finnel'. "Iolln; Gerald 
Gr eley piano; and Lee Finney, ce llo, at 
the M~ic Hall auditorium . 

TI",rsday, May 17 

"", .. T"- r, IEUING- At 1:30 o·clock. 
Salln'day, Jf ay J 0 

,.'\(; Ho\ .\ 1. LI\'U;TOU{ 1l0\\ I a uspices Blo k 
find Bridle club. 

Tuesday, May 22 
B,,,"o (IF REGENTS MEETINo- Tentntive (!nte; 

subject to cll·lng-e. President's office. 
Thursday. Mav 24 

llr: FI ~ ,'T TRI!' tlown Miss issippi . T ickets, 1.00 
ncb. 

SaICl,.d,,!!. May 26 
DA8HJA I I.. IAMF.- \Vis onsin at 

North rap fie ld . 
June JD 

) finnen polis. 

A,XM:-J I D.v wllh classes of ' 13 in charge. 

TH E \1I ~'1E OTA ALUMN I WEE KLY 

The Park Point Grade School at 
Duluth, Minnesota. is unique. The 
building is in a cottage community, 
right on the shore of lake Superior. 
The sixteen rooms and auditorium~ 
gymnasium are all on one Aoor. The 
use of variegated colored brick and 
polychrome terra~cotta gives an ex~ 
terior effect that is full of life and at~ 
tractiveness. Built in 1920 at a tota l 
cost of $150,000. 

CROFT ,~9ERNER 
ARCH1TECTS AND ENGINEERS 

10 06 MAR q UE.TTE A VE.. 

MINN EAPOLIS 

E, B. CROPT, A. I. A. 
Architect 

G E. WILEY. A. I. A . 
Ar hit ct 

O. E. WltTSCHEcrr . B. s . A . 
onstruction Superint ndent 

F. • BOERNER, A. 1. A. 
Business Manager 

D. M. FORFAR. M. E. 
Meehanl a1 Engineu 

C. D . PRANKS. C. E. 
Suuctural 'Engln~er 

,1n Orgall/zlIljon of ",j'lntsoln Afm 
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The EdttV Illquest 

? 

X
r i , perhaps, not within th e province .of 

an alumnic organ to enter harsh CrItI
cism nor effuscious comment on the con
duct or news policy of the local press. 

The manner of treatment of a perfectly innocent 
bit of new matter regarding a certain university 
student however, demands attention . Flaring 
forth on the "final pink e ·tra" the other night, 
this bit of upposed scandal greeted the eyes of 
the public: "Fo rm er University of Minnesota 
student, all-senior candidate for pl-esident, 
charged with desertion, sues for divorce. Full 
details on page so and so." While apparently 
quite harmle s in itself we gathered that the unI
versity was in some inexplainable way, at fault 
for the acts of the individual and a great hubbub 
was made about it. We cannot, for the life of 
1I I understand the reasons why the local press 
must continually drag the uni ersit before the 
people through the medium of candal-monging. 

~ ) / 

:~f 
X T i certainly a regrettable fact that tate 

legislature saw fit to slash the niversity 
appropriation for the biennium, at its 
recent session. The legislature passed 

the bill as recommended by the finance committee 
without slashing Or comment as \\ e noted some 
two weeks ago, but the committee "ery quietly 
proceeded to cut off 07,000 fo: a h ear frO~1 
the amount specified b r the pre Ident. The 111-

versity asked for ,000,000 for ach ye r of the 
biennium, $382,000 for additional instructors 
and $75,000 for new equipment. This was cut 
to $3,150,000. 

Although nothing can be done, now that thl! 
legislature is numbered with the dead, it m ight 
prevent like catastrophes in the future , should 
e\-ery one of our alumni o,'er the state bring pres
sure to bear on his or her own indi,-idual enator 
or representati,'e. An extra- pecial session might 
also alle"iate the difficulty. 

Ei ---

@AID Carlyle, 'The true uni\-ersity is a 
collection' of books." Adopting this for 

, their guiding light some years ago, the 
niversity of Chicago Press has grown 

until it is one of the leading publi her of sci
entific and research material in the collegiate 
world. Yale, Harvard, Columbia and Cali
fornia each have a university pre s which has 
pro,'en a decidedly important factor in the 
gro\ th of the institution. 1innesota, one of the 
greate t universities, has none. Elsewhere in this 
i sue there is published an article outlining th 
need of a university press a t Minnesota some of 
the points in which it seems advisable to empha
size. The number of bulletins pu'bli hed is alone 
large enough to warrent its establishment. Publi
cation of re earch works by a university press 
would undoubtedly encourage more research, in
crease the tore of ayailable informa tion to a re
markable extent, and attract to Our faculty and 
graduate school, men of exceptional ability and 
scholarship. They would then be certain of the 
permanence of their works. Publisher are pri
marily business men these da s, and unle s they 
can be assured of the sale of a book they will not 
assume the risk of publication, JaturaUy much 

aluable material is lost unless the writer i able 
to finance its publicati n him elf, an expedience 
impossible in most case . uni,'ersity press then, 
would attract to l\1innesota , men of mor scholar
ly attainments, enrich Our librar) and O'reatly re
duce the expense, time and effort 'pended in 
the publication of our multifarious bulletin. 
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001 IE POLl, t. Paul and Duluth 
ha e subscribed approximately 800000 
to the tadium- uditorium fund. The 
campus sub cribed 665,000. The clean

up In these campaigns will doubtless net another 
100,000. The state at large and the alumni 

e erywhere mu t now buckle on 
their armor and with the "l\Iin
nesota never quits" spirit torm 
thi last fortress of 500,000. 

The respon e of the alumni 
workers has been splendid and 
many of the division leaders in 
Minneapolis have pledged their 
team to continue the work un
til their full quotas have been 
ecured. 

The next step is to carry the 
message to every county in 
l\linne ota and to every tate 
in the Union. 

that tirele enthusiasm that i bound to make 
linne ota win, as she ha w n in the pa t. The 

n ed for the two great memorial have been em
phasized 0 often that we need certainly not 
tre s them again . uffice it to ay that our ath-

letic facilitie are hop elessly behind tho e of all 
the other Big Ten chool with 
whom we mu t compete, and 
that there is now no central 
gathering place where all the 
student ma it under one roof. 
A great stadium dedicated to 
our oldier dead and an audi
torium dedicated to our beloved 
Cyrus Jorthrop; what better 
memorials to our departed 
loved ones! 

Beginning May 14, Director 
Lyman Pierce, President Coff
man and my elf will make a 
tour o( the tate to organize the 
\'arious ection for the dri\Oe 
\ hich tarts June 9 and end 
June 16. "e'll want our 
hearty coopera tion then. 

The state has ten congres
sional districts. Each of these 
has a chairman, and through 
him the county leaders will be 
selected. Ea~h county leader 
will be the captain of a team of 
solici tors who personally will 
see each subscriber. 

Secretary E. B. Pierce 

In the pirit of the loyal city 
campaigner we are bound to 
win. 1 Iothing can top Iinne
sota when he has undertaken a 
ta k worthy of her steel. TOW, In a similar way each tate 

has a chairman who wiB organize a team to CO\'er 
the list of alumni in that tate. The organiza
tion will be strengthened and perfected in the 
next two weeks, and 011 June 9 to 16 the inten ive 
campaign will be under way. 

Each county of Minnesota will be asked to 
place in the Stadium a memorial tablet for it 
soldier dead. 

On a) umn i day, June 19, all reports from coun
ties and states will be made by their repre enta
tives to the president of the niversity. It will 
be a great day! 

There is no question but that the total amount 
will be subscribed, but to reach the goal it will 
be necessary that eery per on asked take a part 
in the work either as a solicitor or subscriber or 
both. All will have to respond generously and 
with enthusiasm. 

I wish that every alumnus cou ld have had th e 
privilege of attending the noonday luncheons at 
the West hotel during the past week to catch the 
spiri t of loyal ty and undaun ted courage tha t 
characterized the workers who 100 per cent 
strong reported their results day after day with 

all together for the final pull! 

O DAY when ou faB a leep during the 
pa tor's service you won't be awakene:l 
by the usher gently prodding you with a 
stick, as you see illustrated in our picture 

a'bo\Oe ; instead you'll probab l be all wed to leep. 
Tn our allegorical portrayal ou'll note that 
the leeping gentleman i supp sed to be the in
dividual alumnus and the old duffer with the prod
ding tick, i the eneral Alumni association. ld 
duffer d e n't object a bit to sleepine once in 
awhile, but he doe think it mi hty hard to keep 
e\re ryone awake without a mite f help now and 
then. Perhaps you have already gue sed the 
moral to the tory above: clas rganizations can 
do me things the genera l a so iation cannot: 
why not get your members ut and start aoin 
n w? June 19 isn't far off. 
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GJHAT Artistic Temperament 
No . J I ill 0111" enes of 

Illterestillg ,i/lI1Jlllj 

fI
~ intimately connect
ed with the under
graduate life at the 

' niver ity of ~Iin 
ne ota a the Library teps or 
the campus knoll, are tbe river 
Rats, know to arti t as " Little 
Bohemia." Here sociology 
students conduct inve tigation 
of hou ing conditions; embryo 
journalists find in the annual 

' 'Th C 11 f S . '" spring Rood material for fea-
e a 0 pnngtlme ture stories; plutocratic fra-

t~rnity m~n find relief from Sunday afternoon ennui by drop
pmg pennIes from the bridge to ragged urchins scrambling 
below; and artist find in pi ration in every dirty treet and 
picturesque alley. Both Elizabeth Olds and S. Chatwood 
Burton have turned the squalor of the river Rats inro works 
of art. 

"River Flat Boat" is the title of a compo ition paint
ting entered with a group of portrait which won for Doro
thy \Vackerman (Ex '23) first prize in the national stu
dent's competitive exhibition conducted by the Art tudent' 
league. New York, la t month. This prize permit ::\I iss 

Wackerrnan who is a graduate tudent at tbe :\Iinneapolis 
chool of Arts. a }'ea r's cholar hip at the Art Student' 

league chool in ?\ ew York city. Be ides the study of river 
Rat boats, :'Iis Wackerman submitted portrait studies of 
a negre S , an Indian , an old man. and an old woman. 
"Remarkable in deep ympatby, emotional appeal . and vivid 
realism "'ith which the ani t portrayed on the canvas," 
wa the comment of the judges, on the entire group . 

:'Ii s Wackerman began her art cour e at the 11 inne
apolis school before entering the University. but upon 
the sound advice of :'lary ::\loulton Cheney (,92) . di
rector of the art school . she regi tered here in the Academ
ic college to continue her general education. Immedi
ately he became one of the chief artist on the Fool
cap taff. and e tabli hed at the niversity an enviable rep
utation as cover artist and illu traror. It was hard for 
her. however. to study mathematics and history ,,·hile her 
fingers were aching for the brush and pen,'o he left tbe 

niversity after a year and half to return to the art choo1. 
he completed the three year cour e there last year but re

mained for her studio work, in addi tion ro which she ha 
been teaching dra,...-ing and ketching to severai classes of 
high chool children. 

:'li vVackerman' talent i not limited to work in 
oils alone. he ba done exceptionally clever work in wood 
cut , batik- , pen and ink ketching, and other forms of an 
craft. he i no\\' \yorking on a large mural painting for an 
alco\' e in the school. Recent exhibitions of her kill have 

been on display in ~lin
neapolis studios and 
tore and ki- u-:'lah, 

undergraduate humorou 
magazine has publi hed 
many of her triking 
woodcuts, e\'eral of 
which are included on 
thi page . 

"The Awakening of Spring," a recent linol eum cut by M iss W ackerman "Grier' 
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lJHE Latin Quarter of t . Paul 

A ff 'oodcut by Dorothy TFackerman 
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N I R I Y F MI NE OTAPRE s. WHY OT? 
lYe Already Have a Printing Plant and I ssue Many BulletinJ- 'Tis but a Step Further 

By THO. TEW RD, D irector ni'l:erJil), NewJ er'l.:ice 

Q RE IDEl\T 'OFF~IA i a universi ty head 
who give thought not only to th e routine details 
of admini tra tion, the exchequer, and the passing 
Aurries of publ ic reaction to mall egment of 

educational ac tivity. 
H e dreams of a day when ~Iinne ota' ize, and quality, 

hall be matched by a tradition and a completeness of in
sti tutional being that will make of it the true university. 
H e intend that it shall be not only the key tone of the 
, tate' y tem of public in truction, but a vivid cultural fact, 
living at the hea rt of the state beyond critici m as an au
thority for good. 

mong the pre.ident's drc:ams are ome that are near 
to realization. The e are of a tadium , an auditorium, a 
picture que and beautiful mall , the center of univer ity life, 
an expanding force of willing te acher and of a ~linne ota 
spirit reendowed by individu al activity on the behalf of the 
Univer ity of :\Iinne ota. 

ther of hi d reams are of institution and facilitie 
that will give the tudent and faculty a fuller life and en
larged opportunitie for elf-expre sion and development. 
He ha mentioned among the e a bu ilding devoted to the 
dram a and dramatic performances. variou permanent re-
c:arch foundation for the pncouragement of devoted tu

dent and pro pective teacher , a wh(llly arlequate gymna
ium to off c:t the weather handicap and permit every tu

dent to take part in intramural competition. And he has 
mc:ntioned a l niver ity of Minnesota Pre s. 

?" ot be au c: it eem nearer or more nece ary than other 
itc:m in the pre ident's budget of hope but becau e a start 
mu t be made omewhere, the Alumni Weekly has chosen 
to print fir tatement of the de irability of a niver ity 
Prc: . 

\ hat i a niver ity Pres ? What doe one do? How 
much money i nece ary to establish one? How i a pre s 
managed? What universitie have the e institutions? All 
the.e are pertinent questions. The amount of material 
avai lable for an w ring them varie . 

Pre. ident offman, incidentally, believes th at if the Ol

ver ity of l\l inne ota i to have a niver ity Pre s, orne 
good friend of the in titution . or someone de irou of con
tribut ing to the future educational authority of the tate 
will ha e to make a generous donation. . f hO\ much? 
Po ibly a little as , 0,000 might do. H alf again or twice 
that much might he nece sary. The ale on which the 
donor vi i ned the institution \\'ou ld determine the size of 
the gift. The money would be for the revolving fund that 
would enable the niversi ty of Iinnes ta to tie up ome 
mone) in publ ica tions pend ing return of th e fund by their 
sa le. me printin{! equipment i already on hand. n 
excellent print-s hop will be provided in the new . torehou e 
and -hop building on which work oon i' to be tarted. 

olumbia ni ersity, the niver it) of hi ago. H ar-
vard, Yale, th e niversityof 'a lifornia , and the niversity 
of Penn ylnnia a re am ng the g re at educational in titu
tion f the nited tate- which ma intain Sllcce,sful uni
versi ty pre e. Th niver ity f Ii higa n th i year 
planned to a k the legis lature for a fund to establish one, 
suitab ly housed with ol1ateral activities in a new building. 
The plan fell throu~h, but that failure need n t be onsid
cred , as the linne, ota idea i on a different basi . 

n fficial press at the lJniver ity of linnesota \ ould 
have two immediate functi ns and, third which in all prob· 

abi lin' would de elop were the press e tabli hed on the hasi 
hoped for. The large num be r of bulletin no v i ued by the 
university and it college would be edited, printed , and dis
tributed by the niver ity of ~I inne . ota Pre . This would 
give uniformity within reasonable limit , would center re
spon ibility, and by reducing the unit overhead would enable 
the univer ity to employ a practi ed, expert per on to direct 
an d manage the publication. 

The econd function of tbe pre would be to publi h 
important re earch manu cripts produced by tudents and 
faculty member of the niversity of ;\Iinne ota. 

The th ird would be the publication of book ubmitted 
by their au thor , whatever the other connection of the 
writers, to be published or rejected a tbe committee might 
decide. and to be prin ted and old on a commercial basi, 
if lawful, wbelt" publication wa though t to be wa rranted 
by the ubject and treatment. 

Production of bulletins alon e i now larg:e enough at 
the Univer ity of ~linne ota to warrant it concentration. 
Be ide the va t number of form al announcement bulletins, 
there i an increa ing group of special bulletin. For ev
eral yea rs pa t it ha been a practice of the legi lature to 
grant special appropriations for the conduct of as igned 
inve tigations by univer ity people. Re ulting bulletins come 
from the department of geology. which direct the Geologi
cal urvey, from the college of engineering, which ha just 
begun a new eries of experimental re earch bulletins, from 
the college of mine , from tbe college of agriculture, and 
from other. 

There is a con-tant pre ure to increa e the number of 
bulletin published. Effort, time. and e"pen e could be 
aved by concentrating these activitie leaving preparation of 

copy where it ha alway been, but bringing to ether into a 
single e tablishment the mechani . and upervi ion of pub
lication . 

~I inne ota i handicapped in re earch publication by lack 
of funds. Th i i the point at \ hich a donation for a Ol

ver ity Pre.. would make it elf felt mo t stron If. The 
co t of routine or casual bulletin i met from upport, 
from college appropriation, or from spe ial appropria tions 
or <Tift f r specific piece of \ or. PublicatlOn of re earch 
work , howe\'er , requ ire -urn for which there i now no 
' ure ' ource. The department of botany mU. t ' crape to 
republi, h its "'Vild Flower of :;\I inne ' ota," de pite it wide 
popularity for school and library u e. The graduate chool, 
?e_ pite its tremendou a rowth in • trength and popularity. 
IS able to devote only aver ' few thllu<and. a year to the 
publication of erudite writings. 

Dean uy tanton Ford of the graduate , cho I consid-
ers the need for a Uni\'c"ity Pre. s an immediate one. 

.. 'ommercial publi hing o.npanie - have been putting 0 

much tre. on the nece.sity of Immediate proflt that tbey 
are puhl i hing only book with a reasonably wide ma rket 
to a. slIre a prompt pr fit," he • aid. "The work on which a 
man may have pent his life. no matter how con iderable 
its contribution to learning, i. not reco!!;niud a material 
f r publication unless an apparent dem;nd can be found. 
I bel ieve that the lIniver -ities which provide for publication 
of the rcally important research work of their faculties will 
take the lead in holar · hip. I t will be a me. ns of holding 
g od men wh otherwise might be lo, t. 

"If a man with 100.000 \\'Cre to come into my office 
tomorrow and a -k me how it would best erve the ll1\'cr-
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si ty of linnesota, I should tell him to endow a university 
press," said Dean Ford. 

"The United States mu t become the gua rdi an of schol
arly production ," he sa id . "Foreign countries and their 
wealthy ci tizens form erly took great pride in eeing to it 
that erudite books were published. There were score of 
patrons of research and advanced scholarship. Today, not 
from any change of heart but from a very great change in 
financial s ta tus, most of these patrons have lost the abilitv 
to continue those benefactions . The D.nited States, abov~ 
all other countries, is able today to continue this help. 
Royal academies and their equivalent in foreign countries 
u ed to pay for publication. I believe th at we in linne
sota must have the 'academy of the people' to see that 
constructive scholarship receives the modest upport which 
is necessary to its continuance." 

The Yale Press, which publishes the Yale Review and 
many books, including some written by others th an faculty 
members and graduate students, and the University of 
Chicago Press, are outstanding example of the thing a col
lege press can do. In the field of commercial publishing, 
involving books other than the output of the faculty and 
graduate students, these endowed institutions are in a some
what different situation than Minnesota's, but in the publi
cation of bulletins and research works the tate univer ity 
would be unlikely to meet technical ob tacle . 

Something of the work a universi ty pre s can accom
plish is shown in a letter from Donald P. Bean of the 
University of Chicago Press. He wrote a follows: 

"The University Press is one of the major divisions of 
the university organization and is under the control of a 
special committee on the Press of the board of tru tees. 
Our funds for the year are budgeted from the regu lar uni
versity funds and from income on the general endowment. 
We fortunately do not have the situation which some of 
the eastern institutions have, of so many limiting endow
ments which by the nature of the grant are devoted to special 
purpo es. haracteristically, our funds are available for all 
activities of the university and it is from such funds that the 
Press is operated. 

"Our organization is divided into three departments: 
The Manufacturing department, which takes caTe of the 
printing of books and university printing, the book tore, 
which handles the retail sale on the campus, and the publi
cations department, intrusted with the publishing enterprise 
of both books and journals. 

"All the university publishing is handled through the 
press with the exception of one or two student publication. 
We iss ue regularly nine univers ity journal on the follow
ing subjects: "Astrophysical Journal," "The Botanical Ga
zette," "The Journal of Geology," "The Journal of Politi
cal Economy," "The Journal of Sociology," "The Journ al 
of Religion," "Class ical Philology," "Modern Philology," 
and "The Journal of Semitic Languages and Literature." 
In addition to this we publish annually between 50 and 100 
books and pamphlets. There are now more than 800 titles 
on our active list and our sa les are increasing very sa tis
factorily from year to year." 

The manufacturing department and the book tore of 
the University of Chicago Press operate at a profit which 
is turned into general fund after deductiol13 for deprecia
tion and replacements. The program of the publication de
partment is subsidized quite heavily. 

Of the Harvard Univer ity Pre s Harold l\1urdock, 
director, wrote: 

"This press was started for the publication of books 
about 10 years ago, and was superimposed upon the college 
printing office, which had a t that time been in existence 
nearly forty years. 

"In other words, we do our own printing, in which I 

think we differ from Yale and po ibly orne other college. 
Operating the printing office and the publication office a 
one con ern, we are self-supporting but have no endowment. 

"Practica lly all the college printing i done here and we 
also do outside printing, largely of a cholarly nature, when 
th e opportunity offers: We print a good many book that 
are nece ary to cholar hip which do not pay, and thi 
burden i carried by certain books that do pay and br any 
profit tha t accrue from outside pr inting." 

The olumbia niver ity Press is a book publication 
concern alone. It was incorporated by a g roup of sub-
cribers who in 1893 de ired: " to form ourselve into a 

society for economic, historical, and literary purpo es, and 
to become a body politic and corporate" with the purpo e, 
it is pointed out in a later paragraph : 

"To promote the study of historical , economic, lite rary, 
philosophical. scientific, and other subjects; and to promote 
and encourage the publication of literary works embodying 
original resea rch in such subject ." 

A provision is that the president of the univer ity hall 
be a member ex-officio of the board of tru tee. The 01-
umbia University Press doe not, however, do the college 
printing, w hich is handled through the office of the secretary 
of the university. 

The University of California Pres, the only other one 
to which reference will be made, is supported by fund voted 
by the regents. The organization is a part of the pre i
dent 's office, the manager being respon ible to him. 

'·We do a busi ness of about $50,000 a year," wrote Oliver 
1\1. Washburn, the manager. "The operating expen es, in
cluding salaries of manager, office manager, editorial reader 
and tenographers , mailing room helpers and the like amount 
in all to perhaps $8,000 a year. 

"The Press is charged with editorial work on most of 
the universi ty publication save job work and ha charge of 
the di tribution by sale and exchange of all univer ity pub
lications not distributed grati. We are not charged with 
any oversight of the printing establi hment, although the 
printing is done in the building which we occupy." 

Wisconsin and ornell, from which information wa 
sought, replied that they had no university pre . The 

niversi ty of Pennsylvania reported that its Pre wa a 
new institution, had printed one b ok, and would not be on 
a sa tisfactory basis until at lea t 50,000 could be found 
for its endowment. 

When one considers that the most notable scholarly 
tudies now being published in merica are coming from 

the niversi ty Presses at such institutions as H arvard, 
Yale, hicago and alifornia the d duction is not, neces-
sari ly, that the worthy output is concentrated at those 
places. The plain fact is th at the manu cript goes to the 
place where publication is pos ible. Faculty members and 
graduate students at :Minnesota should have the facilities 
and fund s for assuring the home publication of thi output. 
It is a tale for the ears of tho e to whom iinnesota from 
her undoubted abundance has been generou 

-~-

ALL-U COU IL A D DAILY LA H 

B "TE1\1PEST in a teapot" ha been stirred up on the 
front page of the Daily thi week over the action of 
the All- niversity council in refusing to allow pub

lication of the tabulated votes by colleges for the Board 
of Publisher election, in th Daily. Although we ,en e that 
the quarrel is a personal one between the pre ident of the 
coullcil and the managing editor of the Daily, the majority 
of students and other member of the council feel that in 
refusing to allow publication of the return , the right of 
the press and the peop le n re bing viola ted and th integri
ty of the elections g reatly endangered. There is much ex
citement. 
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The UNIVERSITY N]~WS B U DGET 
DAILY CELEBRAT 
IT 23 BlRTHDAY 

The linnesota Daily celebrated it 
twenty-third birthday on Tue day, 
:\Iay I. It was the direct ucce sor to 
the Ariel weekly, the ' niver ity' fir t 
publication, which had been e tablish
ed as a monthly December I, 1877. 
and turned into a weekly in 1892. The 
Daily was founded when Profe or W. 
1\1. We t and John H. Lewi met in 
the office of the former and a a re
cult of a conver ation between them , 
the l\1inne ota Daily \\'a e tablished 
:I' the official tudent publication of the 
univer ity. idney De \V. Adam 
,'01) \Va managing editor of the first 
Daily; J arne A. Burger ('01) bu ine 
manager, and George Y . .\lcLaughlin 
( '02) as i tant bu ines manager. As
sociate editor were Owen P. ;\lcEI
meel (,02 L) , \Valter H. l\lurfin 
(,02), George E. illoway (,02), Bo
netta Corni h (,0)), and tyrk G. 
Reque ('0 I). 

AU CAMP POLL 
L RGE ELE TI0K YOTE 

\ hile there wa practically no ex
citement at all over election on the 
main campu two week ago. tudent 
council election on the Ag campus 
\I ere the most clo ely conte ted in 
} ear, judging by the number of vote 
ca t. David Purdy, Lawrence Doten, 
l\lartin Han on, and Frank voboda 
were chosen to the council from the ag
ricultural college. Loui Balmhofer 
\\'a cho en to repre ent the fore ter , 
and Gladys loon, Emily Payetta, 
Alice 1\lary onnolly, Beth A henden, 
and 1\largaret Burmeister were se
lected from the Home Economics divi-
ion. The intramural athletic constitu

tion submitted to the tudent body of 
the ollege of Agriculture. Fore try, 
and Home Economics was adopted. 

PAD G W 
WILL APPEAR l\IAY 17 

ap and GO\ n dar, one of the mo · t 
honored ampus traditions, will be 
held this year on l\lay 17. The proce -
sion led by 1\1 ichael J alma and the ni
versity band, will march through the 
campu , pa t the knoll and thence to 
the armory. Junior . Buck. a' pre 'i
dent of the enior cia s. will add re s 
the assemblage on behalf f his cia. -
mates. President offman and .everal 
of the faculty members will deliver 
short speeche to the graduating stu
dents. and the prc 'ident will read the 
names of tho e IIho han been elected 
.0 honor ocietie. and :1\\'Hded scholar
,.hips or prins . 

Jay C. \'incent ('03 E. E.) ha. 
played a very important part with the 
Twin City Rapid Tran it company 
ince hi graduation. He wa largely 

re pon ible for the change. made years 
ago, from direct to alternating current. 
,,·ith ub- tation , He al 0 de igned 
the first teel frame for treet car, 
thereby making them more durable 
and afe. " It was hi in ight and tech
nical wi dom which ucce fully brought 
the Rapid Transit system through the 
mo t important period of it exi tence," 
a recent magazine article aid, in laud
ing ;\1 r. \ -incent' achievement. 

EDITOR TO BE ELE TED 
BY BOARD 0 .' 

The first meeting of the new Pub
lication Board was held on Friday of 
I:l t \\'eek for the discussion of gen'eral 
policies and selection of the second aca
demic member called for by the consti
n .t ion who wa. not elected·la. t Frida\', 
as well as the election of a ecretar~. 
Faculq members of the Board a;e 
Pre 'id~nt Coffman. Dean ~icholson , 
and R. R. Barlo\\', head of the depart
ment of journalism. election of all 
editors and busines managers for pub
lications will be made before ~lar 1-. 

KEBR 
ROt: I'll 

round of the nc\,' niversity of ~ e· 
braska ~lemorial stadium was broken 
by Chancellor \'c rv of the univer. itl' 
l;;st week. The · tadium is a memoria'l 
to the facultr. stlld~nts. and alumni 
\\'ho were killed in the ' orId \ Var. 

"G" FAR:\1 HORT COGR E 
FOR BEEKEEPER :\IA Y ) 5-18 

Alumni beekeeper who enroll in the 
hort cour e to be given at Gniver ity 

farm :\la,' 15 to 18 mav have choice of 
three line: of tudy and practice, or they 
rna,· combine work in all three or choo e 
tho"e lecture and demon tration which 
have the greatest appeal. The e cou r es 
are, first, foul brood di ea e; econd, 
hop work, and third , bee manage

ment. tudents in cour e one will be 
gi\'en practice work in the actual treat
ing and curing of colonies affected with 
American foul brood and European 
foul brood. Cour e two will consi t 
of instruction in building hive and 
frame and in making cage , candy, and 
sirup. Course three i intended for all, 
the advanced beekeeper a well as the 
beginner. The instructional staff for 
thi hort cour e will be compo ed of 
Francis J ager. chief of the divi ion of 
bee culture of the univer it,·; G. C. 
:\latthe,,, , J. \V. Thompson, 'and ~Ii_ 
F. Dell, members of hi taff, and 

harie D . Blaker. :\Iinne ota tate 
bee inspector. Per on attendin the 
course must pay a registration fee of 
.,2. For the full program and further 
particulars ,nite to Dr. A. \T. torm, 
director of hort courses, or Prof. 
Francis Jager at niversitr Farm. t. 
Paul. 

GIRL BECO:\IE ATHLETE 
O~ FIELD DAY, J -KE 1 

:\len ,,;11 be permitted to enter only 
the grand tands in -orthrop Field 
on Frida,'. Tune 1. when athletic co-ed: 
td'e ov~r 'this battleground for their ' 
annual Field Da\,. 'ot onl\, \ 'V. A. A. 
!;,lrlS. but all p~o;mnent campu women, 
C'\'eciallr the pre idents of cia e. or 
II'omen '. org'lOization~ aJ~d of cia 
dubs, will ot. invite tl to p ~,· ticipate 111 

the pro raUl 

~ HOOL OF B 
TO B ~Q ET 

I~E 
lAY 10 

The chool of Busines' will hold i t 
annual banquet on Thursday, ~I3\' 10, 
in the ba ll room of the . ~I inn~'ota 
L'nion. Dr. \ illard E. Hotchkiss of 

hicago will speak. AI ~ ordstrom 
('13 B). Esther taler ('2' B ). and 
Kenneth wanson ('2 -) are member: 
of the committPe on arran ements. 

:\IE~ORAH 0 IETY 
1\' E' DR ~IA 
" A Question 'o f Honor," by :\lax 

;\ ordau will be presented b" th~ :\len
orah .ocie ty at the :\letropolitan 
the a tre lInday. :\Ia)' I'. :\li sTobie 
~landelHam ('16) has the leading role 
in the play. l\Iarvin Oreck ('15 'L) i 
coaching the production. 
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The ALUMNI UN I VE RSIT Y 
1913 O!lI llTTEE 
HAVE GREAT PLA S 

A banquet in the form of a contin
uous cabaret sounds mighty intere ting 
to us and would undoubtedly entice 
anyone. That's just what the lass of 
1913 is going to make of the Alumni 
banquet June 19. They are in charge 
of arrangement this year, following 
out the plan that every 10 year clas 
hall have charge of the annual banquet 

on Alumni night. With no set peech
es there won 't be a chance for anyone 
to become bored or fall asleep; that is 
assured . !lIiles McN ally, Will Hodson 
and Dr. Edward Anderson will sing; 
there will be a great amount of noise 
and lots of pep. Every five year class 
will have a certain section set aside 
where members of that class may get 
together. 

t the meeting held last Wednesday 
noon, the various committee chai rmen 
made their, reports, and everything 
is going along splendidly. 

'1 he publicity and program commit
tees met Thursday and completed ar
rangements for a good campaign in 
the downtown papers as well as the 
Alumni Weekly. It is the plan of this 
committee to issue a special number 
of the Weekly incorporating therein 
"The Beetle," put out in 1913 by the 
senior class as a regular supplement 
to the Weekly. 

The list of committees ha been re
vised omewhat as follows : 

Publicity and Program Committee: 
J arne Baker and Anne Ferguson, 

joint chairmen; Spencer Owen, Stacy 
Bowing, Bernard Vaughan, Dr. Er
ling Hanson. Dr. Paul Giessler, Harri
son Fuller, Harry Lovering, 1r . Ed
gar F. Zelle (Li lli an ippert), Mr . 
Koontz (Ruth Hanson), Will Hodson , 
Archie Wagner, Dr. Edwa rd Ander
son, Mrs. Margery hild Evans . 

Reception ommittee : 
Mrs. Edward Cook (Luella Bussey) 

and Mr. Isbell (Margaret 1 ach
trieb) , joint chairmen; Mr. DOTr 
(Kate Martin), Mary Bryant, Hen
riette Mears , Ruth Mohl, Glen Gul
lickson, Edward ritchett, Henry 
Karnof ky, Arthur Erdall , Mrs . A. 
Erdall (Eunice McGilvra). 

Dinner and Decorations: 
Mrs. John Dulehohn (Polly Brown) 

and Mrs. Alfred Owre, joint chair
men; Laura Farnum, Mrs. Fred L. 
French (Florence Ford). irs. Will 
Hale (Mary Rhodes), Mrs. linton 
Edwards (Lillian Strelow), Barbara 
Wright, r.Iarian Prest. 

Finance : 
William Anderson and Archie F. 

Wagner. 
Any member of the clas of '13 who 

wants to work shou ld get in touch with 
Edgar F. Zelle, chairman. at 113 ec
and avenue, southea t, :'IIinneapoli 

AL I rAE ARE W RKIN 
FOR I\II T EaT 

Alumnae of l'dinne ota, living in 
!llinneapoli, put aside their personal 
interests la t week and devoted their 
efforts to the tadium- uditorium 
drive. orne of tho e who work 
with leader of the d r i v e are: 
r.l iss Vera ole, Dorothy Fritsche, 
Mr. F. ' Edmond , and Irs. Al
bert B. Loye. The team captains in
clude: Katherine 1. rocker, J ose
phine rary, Mr. Robt. W. De
Veau , 1ary utler, Irs. B. S. Har
ri, Irs. K. S. H arrison, 1argaret 
Lawrence, I rs. Val . herman, 1 r . 
H orace P. Hill , Mrs. Kenneth Poeh
ler, Abigail Jones, Virginia Murray, 
Mrs . Mo. e Jane, Mrs. W. E. Davis, 
Mr. 1. L. Luther, Jessie Richter , 
Mrs. George Dauphine, Mrs. H a rold 
Genter, !VI rs. A E. Merrill, 1\1 rs. Rob
ert Haxby, lVIiss Margaret Barnard, 
irs. J. E. Oren, frs. Murray W at

ers, Mr. Geo. H. Adams, Mrs. E. J. 
Hueneken , Mrs. J. B. Gaegre. irs. 
H. H. Cochran, Mrs. Stephen H. Bax-
ter, 1\1 rs. A. C. trachauer, lVIrs. 

harle ilverson, Mrs. Walter 
Wheeler, Mrs. Donne Go in, Mar
ga ret otton , :\1 r. J. E. Westlake , 
~Lrs . ~larvin . Barnum, 1\lrs. R. G . 

Irs. Hadwin . Barney, 
. John ton, and Ethel J. 

Teachers at the 
high chool thi year who have "served 
time" at the niversity of l\linne ota 
are : Bessie asey ( ' 15) , Eunice mith. 
Anna H aig (,06), Vivian c1 on ('22 

g.), Lyrtle Fredrickson (,18) , Or
elle Oberg (,14), Evangeline l\IcCon
nell ('21 Ag.), G . W. Pearson ('20 
G.), and Floren e Kel~ey (Ex. '21). 

HOOL F B SI I E S AL M I 
INVITED 10 BA QUET 

School of Bu ines alumni have 
been invited to attend the annual ban
quet of that chool to be held in the 
new Minnesota Union ballroom the 
evening of Thursday, May 10. Res
ervations should be made at Dean Dow
rit 's office. 

11 1 ER E;\ Ll T 100~o 
TR ' G 11 AL 1\1 I A 

t a dinner given Tue day, April 2+ 
by the !II inne ota nion to the eniors 
in the school of !lline who were leav
ing for the iron range to complete their 
course of tudy, the 33 pre ent igned 
the pledge of the general alumni as 0-

ciation to become life members and life 
sub criber. to the Weeki}.. Just by way 
of congratulation to this year's miner 
we ugge t that it might be well for 
other miners, now alumni, to do like
wi e; we've got lot of pledge blanks at 
the office. Just drop us a letter, filled 
with new , and your pledge for a life 
with news, and your pledge for a life 
member hip or en 10 e three dollars for 
a year ub cription to the Weekly. 
.. ati faction guaranteed," etc., you 
know. 

-~-

The F MI LY M IL 
(As pr r of the cl ene" with wblch memo 

bers of th .\Iumni Weekly family read their 
magazine eve.y \\ eek. and a further proof 
that editors are not infallible w pres ot the 
r lIowing letter re -h'ed this" ek Old ~Ialn 
did bum earll' tI.e morning of eptembv-
21. 190 I. ) 

EO ITOR AL -'IN! WEEKLY 

As one of tho e who witne sed the 
burning of the old main and who ex
perienced the inconvenience of quarter 
for classe rendered homeles by that 
fire I wish to prate t again t the date 
which the Alumni Weekly has errone
au Iy publi hed on two occa ion this 
year. In IT. Welle article of the 
last number received he makes this 
burning of the Old 1ain happen in 
1907. In an earlier i. ue it was given 
as 1906. I t happened the fi rst emes
ter of the 5 hool year 1904-5 and rna t 
probably before ew ear' 1905. It 
happened very early one morning a 
early in fact that had I not been out 
on a morning paper route I wouldn't 
have een it. 

I shall be very much surprised if you 
haven't already received numerou oth
er communications taking exception to 
your chronology. f ourse it i a 
small matter but I don't want to ad
mit that I left 1inn sota so long ago 
that events that happened in tho e 
days have already become so ancient 
that dates can't be fixed for so im
portant an event as the above within 
less than two years. 

1\10 t sincerely yours, 
Roscoe F. anford ('05), 

Pa adena, alif. 
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PERSONALIA 

/T CO-OPERATIVE MESSEN
~ GER. by which ALUMNI 
au ~nabld 10 know of ALL 

COMINGS and GOINGS, and al/ 
NEW or UNUSUAL EVENTS, 10 

the end that FRIE os may the 
more readily ApPREH END on~ 
another in their TRAVELS, SUS

TAIN one another in GOOD FOR

TUNE, and CO\1 FORT one another 
in DISTRESS. 

'95; '97 Md.-Dr. H. S. Clark of 
l\Iinneapolis and Dr. R. E. Scammon, 
instructor in anatomy at the univer
sity, were two of the principal 
peaker at the annual banquet of 

the l\Iinne ota Academy of Ophthal
mology and Oto-Laryngology, held at 
the l\linneapoli club, Wedne day eve
ning, April 18. 

'9~; '03 G.- lara K. Leavitt has 
returned from Lemon City. Florida, to 
l\Iinneapoli . 

'O~ L.-Lyman P. Weld, \ ho for 
the past th ree years has been manager 
of the bond department of the Yellow-
tone 1erchants Loan company of 

Billings, Iont., resigned his po ition 
"'ith that company on April 1 to take 
a position with ewton & 0., Inc. , 
inve tment bankers at Denver, 010. 

'0 E.-Emil Ander on is a member 
of the Standard Electric Service com
pany at 240 Plymouth building, Min
neapoli. During the first two years 
a fter his graduation, 1 r. Ander on 
acted as chief engineer for the Yel
lowstone Park as ociation. The fol
lowing ten years he erved as elec
trical in_pector for the Minneapolis 

nderwriters' inspection office, taking 
his pre ent DO ition in 1917. 

'08 L .. '09- tanley B. Houch, na
tional president of Delta Sigma Rho. 
entertained the faculty repre enta
tives from the universities of 1ichi
gan, orthwestern, Wisconsin, Iowa. 
Illinois, and iinnesota. at a dinner 
at the Minneapoli thletic c1l\b. 
Thursday evening. iay 3. Faculty 
members who were here from the vi it
ing univer itie of the Leal!'ue and act-
ed as judges were: Prof. G. 

1 erry, Iowa: P rof. J. 1\I. 0' eill. 
Wi con in: Prof. C. H. W oolbert. 
Illinois: Prof. T. C. Trueblood. 

Iichigan; and Prof. J . L. Lardner. 
T orthwestern: F. M. Rarig, head of 

the public speaking department at Min
nesota, acted as representative from 
1\Iinnesota. This was the 33rd an
nual contest held by the orthern Ora
torical league. Last yea r the con
te t was held at Urbana, Ill. Joseph 
\Y. Beach ('00) was the first repre-

sentative to the League from Minne
sota. George P. Jones ('O~ L) won 
first place in 19~, and arl Painter 
(' 15) in 1915. Thomas D. chal.l, 
(,02), blind congressman from thiS 
state, was the first to carry away 
chief honors in League contest. 

'II-Margaret Houck has been in 
1inneapolis since la t fall, in the em

ploy of the Washburn-Crosby company. 
'11 E- lajor R. E. 1cQuillin is 

an instructor in signal communications 
at the . . Cavalry chool, Ft. Riley, 
Kan . He expects to be there for 
another year. aptain W. W. Wooley 
('13 D) i al 0 on duty at Ft. Riley. 

'12 L-James M. Ford is back on 
the campu as manager of the Minne-
ota Store Bureau with headquarters 

at Room 5, Engineering building. "The 
store bureau is to the town what the 
farm bureau is to the country." Mr. 
Ford explain. "It is comprised of a 
federation of town clubs with the state 
divided into district and a man in 
charge of each group." 

'12; 'n G; '15 L-P. W. Vie el
man has decided to di continue hi 
downtown office, and intends to devote 
his full time to his outhea t office, at 
the corner of Oak street and Wa ning
ton avenue southea L 

Ex 'I6-Arthur J. Boyce and 1\1i5 
Ruth Regan were married on Thurs
day. April 21. at Madison, D. 

'16. '17 E-A. A. Turnquist has re
signed his position as in tructor and 
athletic coach in the Eveleth Junior col
lege to go into the electrical co~tractin<T 
husiness in Duluth. TurnqUIst wa 
famou as a football star in the days 
of '16, and his succe s as a coach i 
ouite well known on the Ran e. He 
has been teaching engineering. mathe
matics, physic. and electricity. His 
nlace a i tructor i heing filled by C. P. 
Carlson (Ex '20 E) who has been 
teaching first year engineering mathe
matics at the same place. 

'IR 1\r-H. W . trand hlls h .... n 
~nt'nding the winter at lineral 'Yells, 
Texas, hut i returning to Iellen. Wis
ronsin. by "'av of N' ew Orleans. ~pend
ine; some tim~ in that city as well as at 
H 0" tnn . G!lh'estnn. and lemohis. 
At 1ellen, he 'will resume his po ition 
as superintendent for the B rkshire 

lininl! and Development company. 
'18, '\9 G.-'Vilma Eustis wa. mar· 

ried on pril:1 to Ervin P ederson. pro
fessor of chemi try at an agriculture 
college in India. She ha been teacher 
of hi tory at Isabelle Thoburn college, 
Lcuknow. India. 

19 r ._ laa Hanson ha Tecentl~1 
been made upervisor of prenatal work 
for the 1\Iis ouri state board of health. 

Ex '19- n January 1, 1923, an 
all -l\ Iinnesota corporation known as 
clle Lewi - gency, Inc., was formed to 
take over the general agency of the Aet-

na affiliated compar.ies for :\Iin?eapol~ 
and t. Paul. J arne K. Lewis IS presI
dent of the corporation, Frank: 1\1. Lew
is (Ex '23) secretary, and George A. 
Thomp on (Ex '17 2\.1) treasurer. I.n 
addition to insurance, the LeWIS 
Agency is doing a general mortgage 
and investment business. 

'20 Ag.-Hazel Bacon and Henry 
Putnam ('21 Ag.) are married and liv-
ing at Elk Point, S. ~' . . .. 

'20--' I have tried !tvrng In CIOCill
natti and Pittsburgh, a year in each 
place," writes H. A. Jules, "but have 
finally landed in Cleveland, 0 as to be 
home (quotation marks) more of the 
time. Am out on the sticks ninety per 
cent of the time selling the well-known 
genuine Thermoplax molded products 
made by the Culver-Hammer l\Hg. 
Co., of ~lilwaukee , and covering Ohio 
and parts of Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
Kentucky, and West Virginia." And we 
have a hunch that when the l\linneso-
ta stadium i built. hi itinerary will 
cover one small portion of the Gopher 
tate in the fall. 

'17 E , '20 G-Clarence Q. wen on 
and Bes ie Coonrad were married on 
April 6. l\1r. Swenson is a gradu
ate of ,-assar college. They will make 
their horne in Detroit, ;'\Iich. 

'I . '19, '21 G.-Dr. F. O. Roberts, 
who i now with the International 
Health board, is at present in lUis
. ouri to ob erve the work of the ten 
full-time county health departments 
\\·hich have been e tabli hed in l\.Iis-
ouri during the past two years. The 

International Health board is giving 
financial a si tance to these health de
partments. 

'21 Ag-Daniel E. Dwyer, Jr. . i 
a ociated \yith the Pacific :\Iutual In
urance company in t. Paul. 

Ex '21-Helen Griffin and Dr. Owen 
Wangensteen (,22 l\ld) were married 
on January 6. in t. Paul. Both are on 
the staff of Lyrnanhur t ho pital. 

Ex '_I-l\.Ir. and l\Ir . Edw'in E. 
Paulet are the parent- of a daughter 
born l\Iarch 22. l\lr. Paulet was 
Edith :\Iurray (Ex _0). They are 
no\\' livin<T at 961 Fairmont, t. Paul. 

'_1 I-E. C. ponberg is another 
miner who i moving to :'Ilellen, 'Vis
cons in. He will be a ociated with the 
Berk hire Iinin<T and Development 
company there. 

'21-Amy Hoag has been doing in
teresting work as visitor for the Iin
neapolis Family Welfare association 
the past n\'o years. 

'_1 L-Rudolph L. wore ha moved 
from Osaki to Alexandria, linn., 
\\·here he is practicing law \rith the 
firm of Gunderson and Leach. 

'_2-fl Red" l\IcLaurr now smiles at 
hi- friend from behind the bars in the 
teller' cage at the 1inneapolis Tru t 
ompany. 



'n-Vivian Grace Gib on recently 
for an Antonio, Texas, to visit 
her brother, Lieutenant Horace T. Gib
son, and his wife. Lieutenant Gibson 
i at tached to the Twentieth Infantry 
at Fort Sam Houston. l\lrs. Gibson 
before her marri age, la t Armi tice 
Day, was Marie Wichman (, 18). of 

t. Paul and Billings , l\Iont. 
'22 E.- . Sevrin Ander en i a 

dra ftsman for the board of education 
in J\Iinneapoli. His marriage to 
l\Iartha Galchutt (' 17 Ag.) took place 
last August. 

'22 L.-Kenneth J. l\IcDonald is 
now junior member of the firm of 
Houston and l\1cDonald, of Wheaton. 
Ylinn . 

'22 L.-Roswell J . Quinn , who has 

for six months been the junior member 
of Lauritsch and Quinn , attorneys, of 
Mankato, Minn ., has gone to eattle 
where he expects to continue the prac
tice of law. lVIT. Quinn's fa ther was 
re-elected Justice of the supreme court 
of IVIinnesota last T ovember. 

'22 M-Clifton T. Barker ha 
changed his address from E 'cel lor 

1inn., to ewcastle, Pa. 
'22 E-H. J. Berdan and Leo 1. 

BuhT ('22 E) are employed by the 
T orthern States Power company in 

making a topographical survey of the 
t. roix river. Their headquarters 

are at Hinckley. 
'22 E-Edward J. Soshnik. \\'ho has 

been in Detriot. I ich., for the past 
few months, is now located among the 

Your Pledge 
Save For It! 

Your pledge is only half the story. 
The Stadium and _-\uditorium can be 
built only if all those who loyally 
pledged funds "come across' on the 
collection dates. 

You can insure the prompt payment 
of your pledge by sa\ ing for it on the 
budget plan . For every 100.00 
pledged a deposit here of 8.33 for 

. May and also for June and 2.78 each 
month thereafter will take care of it 
in the allotted time-that is, by Janu

ary, 1926. 

avings depo its here earn 4 per cent 
from the first of every month, com

pounded quarterly. 

Minneapolis Trust Company 
J J 5 Sou th Fifth Street 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Affiliated with First ational Bank 
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Penn ylvania Dutch and working for 
the Bethlehem onstruction company, 
at Bethlehem, Pa. 

'22 P- Wm . A. Stenborg has bee n 
appointed federal food and drug in
pector for ervice in the Minneapoli 

station. Hi work con i ts of factory 
inspection and field investigation. 1 r. 

tenborg formerly lived at acred 
Heart, lVIinn. 

'22-Geneva Van Avery ha recent
ly announced her engagement to D ay 
Follett of Eldora, Ia . lis Aery i 
teaching at Alden, Ia. 

'23 Ed-Lois Towne has been ap
pointed as istant upervisor of art in 
the public schools of Winnetka, Ill . She 
will complete the art education course 
thi spring and will take the po ition at 
Winnetka next eptember. 

Ex. '23-Roland Dubeau is . now 
attending the T orth Dakota Agricul
tural college where he played with the 
football teams last fall. 

Ex '24--Dorothy K. Banister and 
R alph H. J ohan en of t. Paul, were 
married at Waukegan. Ill., on l arch 
1. They are living at 500 Delaware 
avenue sou thea t , lVlinneapoli . 

'24 ~F. W. Hanft of Brainerd 
repre ented the niversity of iinne
sota at the northern oratorical con
test conducted at the univer ity l\Iay 
4. The ubject of 1\1 r. Hanft ' speech 
was "Woodrow Wilson ," the topic 
which won for him first prize in the 
recent PilL bury statewide oratorical 
contest and the honor of repre entin!!; 

linne ota in the northern conte t. 
Other univerSities competing were 
IIlinoi , Michigan , Northwestern , Wi -
consin, and Iowa. 

'24-- T eil Morton has been elected 
president of the niversity Y . 1\I. 
A. for next year. He is at pre ent vice
president i~ addition to fulfilling the 
president's duties in the absence of 
Hugo Thompson ('23) who is not in 
5chool this Quarter. 

'24 Ed.-Erma Schurr will I!'ave 
April 6 for l\Icnominee, Wis ., where 
she will attend the two-day spring con
feren e and cabinet meeting of the Y . 
W . . A. in all univer itie and normal 
schools. I iss Schurr is a member of 
the national student council. The con
ference will be held at Stout Institute . 

'25-Howard hui was granted per
mission to go to New York to assist 
Profe or C. W. Howard in making an 
extensive exhibit of silk products at the 
International Silk Exposition , February 
12. Professor Howard, fo rmer para
itologist at the niversity Farm, is at-

tached to the agricultural staff of the 
anton hristian oll ege at anton, 
hina, and has been of great service 

in developi ng the si lk industry in that 
country. He plans to return to hina 
III IIay. 



T E DAY. MAY 8. 1923 

The FACULTY 
Adlllinistration-M rs. J esse S. Ladd, 

dean of women of the universi ty, has 
hand d in her resignation effective with 
the close of this school year. "I am 
going to retire," she say smiting. Al
tho we are glad that Dean Ladd is to 
have a well-deserved vacation, we shall 
miss this little grey-haired lady, whose 
sweet face seems to hold the very es-
ence of cultured womanhood. Witb 

good sense and tact she brought our 
Minnesota girls safely through the try
ing period after the war; and while 
everyone else fume d and fretted about 
tbe "modern girl" she held firmly to 
her faith in their fu nd amental whole-
omene s. 0 quie tly and unobs t ru ive-

ly has her work been done that several 
year will probably roll around before 
we can make any definite estimate of 
what she has accomplished for the 
thousands of girl who have come un
der her influence. he came to the 
university in 1907 as director of Shev
lin hall. After the re ignation of 
Dean Ada Comstock she became acting 
dean and in 1920 was made dean. 

She plans to spend the ummer 
with relatives at Clark lake in northern 
l\ l inne ota. I n the fa ll , she will vi it 
at the home of her daughter, ]1,,1 r . 
Edward Williams of Pottstown, P a., 
and will pend the winter wi th her 
daughter, Valeria, in ew York. On 
the fir t of Janua ry she will ai l for 
haly to remain for an indefinite length 
of time. 

Admillistratioll - Pre idem L. D. 
offman has appointed Dean George 

W . Dowrie of t he school of busines 
and C. P. Barn um ('0+), secretary of 
the Universi ty Y. M. . A., to co-op
erate with D r. O. D . Foster, secretary 
of the unive rsity committee of the 

ouncil f hurch Board of E duca
tion, in making a survey of r eligious 
l ife and ac tivi ties on and near the U ni
versi ty of 1inne ota. T he committee 
has asked the assis tance of the Rev. 
H enry H . Frost of the First I ethodis t 
chu rch and W esley foundation to 
help in carrying on the urvey. T he 
univer ity i one of 20 representative 
institu tion of higher learning in which 
uch a survey is to be made. Besides 

ai ding Dr. Fos ter, the committee will 
make some pecial inve tigations of it 
own for which President offman has 
asked. 

P res ident L. D. offman pre, ided at 
t he ann ua l meeting of tbe merican 

ouncil of E duca tion at W as hington, 
D . . 1\l ay 4 and 5. He is cbairman 
of the organiza ti on. arion L eRoy 
Burton president of the nive rsity of 

I ichiga n and fo rmer pre ident of the 
U niversity of 1\1inncsota was ne of th e 
chief speakers. 

Agriculture-The appointment of 
Ross Aitken Gortner, chief of the di
vision of biochemistry, as one of ten 
members of the committee on the chem
istry of colloids for the ~ ational Re
search council, ba been announced. Dr. 
Gortner will represent the biochem
ists on the committee. • 

The economic importance of col
loid is claimed to be of tremendou 
importance in the manufacture of ice 
cream, confectionery and dye tuffs 
and with the preparation of rubber , 
photographs, leather, cement, soap 
and with many other food. It i al 0 

important in soil texture and struc
ture and accordingly with the growing 
of crops. 

Business-Dr. "V. E. Hotchki s, 
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who was chiefly instrumental in the 
founding of the University of Minne
sota chool of Busine s will be ague t 
and speaker at the annual banquet 
of that school, -:\lay 10. chool of 
Business alumni are cordially invited 
to attend. 

History-Profes or and 11rs. A. C. 
Kre}' announce the arrival of a son, 
Perry Fort, on 1Iarch 27, 1923. 

Pharmacy-According to a compila
cation made by Dr.W. W. Stockberger 
of the Drug. Poisonous, and Oil Plant 
Investigations of the Bureau of Plam 
Indu try of tbe . S. Department of 
Agriculture. the ~Iinnesota drug garden 
IS hown to be the most representative 
111 the country thus far. 

OCCUPYU-JG T HE ENTIRE BUILDING 

SMALL OR LARGE, YOUR ORDER 

FOR PRINTING WILL BE H A DLED 

BY EXPERTS AT ., ~, -- ~~ 

AUGSBURG 
. PUBLISHING HOUSE 

425 - 429 FOURTH STREET SOUTH 

Printers AND Bookbinders 
MINNEAPOLIS ----

TELEPHONES 

MINNESOTA 

GENEVA 83 3 GENEVA 8395 

GENEVA 8394 
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HELP WANTED 

The addresses listed after Ih/' 
non-graduates 011 this list are the 
latest we kllow. They are not 
correct. Please stnd what infor
mation you have to the Directory 
Editor, 205 Music building. 

Addresses of the following- a lumn i ~re un
known at U,e Alumni Directory Office. 

187 
Judson T . Howell. Hnrvey Jar mlU1. 

1 79 
Frank S . l\l K nn. Robert W. Rhame . 

I 81 
William L. King. Sarah E . Palmer. 

1882 
Louie L. Killbourn . Frank N. Le~ve ll' . 

Alexander H . Nunn. Edward D. N. Whitn,,),. 
1883 

Janet Nunn. 
\Villiam G. Peters . Louis O. Smith. 

188~ 
Adalrna Kingsbury (M n; . R. Pigott ). 

18 5 
Bertha f Brown ( 'In; . F . O. "etchell) . 

Mabel L. Smith . 
I 

James J. O·Heill)' . 

Albert A. Finch. 
Eric H. Loe. 

O;;car L . Triggs. 
Guy P . Corwin. George W. Phillips. B ne

di et, L. Carlson. 
1 Oil 

Henr), P . Baill'. Albert W. Shaw. Frederick 
C. Waite . 

Willlstown W. Greenwood. 
Bertrand A. Avcry. John W. Be t. John 

W . onlo\\,. John T . Getty. Hobert Ii Nutt1n~ . 
lint n S. Deitz, Charles . V n 1)uzee. 

1891 
Linwood . Carlton. harles E. Goodsell. 

.e rge W. W. Hard n. lnrtln E. Remmen. 
ThomAS S Tompkins . Joho .\ . 'Vo lgren . 
Francis L. Ware. 

Henry T . Bre k. 
1 92 

John F. Fnrmer. Chari . Hale. 
Le ter H . Bentley. J ph Doerfler. Calvin 

A. Fleming. James L. Helm. Andrew L . 
Himle. Frank P. ' anlz. William E . Rhcutnn . 

James Davidson. Alma ::. Morrison . 
Frank W . Force. 

1 93 
• \ nll' K . Herg (Mrs. E. K. Evan ) . ' ad, e 

L. Donwell (Mrs. F . D. Calkrn ) Edw"rd D . 
Walker. 

Willinm H. Dewe)'. 
Henry Conlin . Korman rocker. Frank D. 

Davi. Charles J. Erickson. Matthew Gal· 
' '' gher. Frank . Hutson. Moses D. Kenyon . 
Frnnk E t errihew. 1artin E, Miler. rthur 
H. M hler. Kora L. 'orton. J\Il1liam L . Mus· 

Makes Better Bread 
Russell-Miller Milling Company 
General Offi ces 

Costs 

More-

TEACHERS 
We can place you in t he best pOSItions 
in Minnesota, the nearby states or the 
West. ENROLL NOW-FREE 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEACHERS AGENCY 

W. A. SC HUMMERS.'07 Mana •• r 
814 Lumi>t:r Excbanr~ Minneapoli" Minn . 

Minneapolis, Minn . 

Worth 

It! 

rfnch,rs Julin, adl 'anu,"fnt, 
mor, conlml",/ Ju,'roundlnt J. 
chant. of cllmot" ,r m,r, d,· 
drable Jch. ols Ih . ltld writ' ,111 

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE B REA 
89 So. Tenth St. Minneapoli s 

lIS Suoi" IJ Unwllolly Rtlio6lt 

ell. Willlom L. Pierce. h '1rle E . Putn~m. 
Il enr), . Illisbu ry. Richard heehy. 
Jnmes hleld~ . 

W d W. mith. Edna A. Steph n . 

189~ 

arl DcF'. Greenwood. 
He rbert H r ~.ell. I r. cd H. 0 ,,,i • 

Frnnci X. Dolenty. John , . Dresen. Edwin 
. Drew. James R. HI'k I'. I'rec.1erick L. K 1-

Ingg. 'fhom1ls F. Loughran. F'r derlck 
Lyon. Edward P. McCaffrey. II> rt W . Me-
lilian. Frederick D. Ric. Louts . pencer. 

DeF rest 'Vnrd. Samuel ZUCK rmAn. 
Leil(h II . French. Yoseph D. Y eph . Au· 

gusta I. True (Mrs. E. R Grnn) . 

1895 

F'red J . ,i1Hllan. Eliz ·,1 th L. Koehler 
(Mrs. A. H . Wright). David P . Rice. Clar
I"1'C R. Rogen;. 

.1ohn Thompson . 
Charles F . Aid rson . ' or:on 1". B .... n'l. 

Frank H. Cleveland. John . G~lb"ith. 
Frank H. Griggs. WiUiam T . Kirwin. Wil-
liam E. MacDonald. Michner Shoughn y. 

Hel n D. Nuzum. Gottli b Oppliger. Marie 
J . Riel' . 

rchie II. Hillard . Ali e Houlton (:>1 ..... 
Henry " offman) . Gorge W . IIUs . 

I 06 
Mary A. Danicls. 
Lewis n . Hooker. 

Hom B. Brew ter. 
. Foster. Zeeb P 

John E. Or n. 
Hunkins. William 

hurch . George W . 

Joseph . BreA'qlein. Wil· 
vruq A. BroefTle. l.uther 
.ilman. E. . . Green. 

HI\. J . Grover. IIal K. 
D. I :Vii linn. John F. 

milh. John . Wl,itten. 
Edwin C. Wilson . 

Date K . Th ng. 
Dan E. Fanner. WillI lin 

<lore L . L · ... ,..,on 
lOri ' II . Kendall . 

I 97 

1I0<cll Id . Theo-

John 0 John,ol1. Rilith ~1. SI,ortt. Horn' 
B. miU,. Linds)' Webb. ,\nnie ~1. Wllit. 
(Mrs . Jame. Holt) . 

George L . Ch st nut. 
"e"r~e Uecker. 
Gro,venor P . O' call. J) .niel tem\) rll . 

11nrl s R, Zs ha ll . 
M"!"l' C. nuell. Emn" A Keene),. lin met 

tahl. 
Edna P . Medary ( IT'. nurke). 

1 OR 

James Duer. E\'elinn " Ihur:hwoul. 
H 'lTold Koren. William lacDonnld. 

Manton F. WilL on. 
tbert . Arnold. Frank " . D1rkhnu er. 

Ernest A. Faulhnber. Elmer J. Jellico. 
Vera OIL'! W . Lothrop. Wllllnm K. ylor. 
lax Sell. cis O. Thor;' Ludwig . Thurs-

ton. Carl G. A. W rner. Edwin . Wright. 
Fred K. Weible. 
JuU.n L. Fltzg raid . I."nc E loffll. H'r

bert C. Varne},. 
90 

aelie M. Alwood (Mrs. W . L . Inrtin ) 
CI mmn Duck (Mrs. Fancher) " Iortha F. 
Hil ls (Mn;. F. n. urry) . Berlh Ho\' erstrrd. 

oUins 1\1. Kellam. m)' . Weber (Mrs. 
William 1Iloore) 

lIJilton D. lIuntoon . Elwood M. McKu Ick. 
EliAS C. Wennerlund. 

Guy S. Drubaker. GeoT!~ W . Buck. Fronk 
A. Eckman. Emery . H ill . IInrr ' A. Imer. 
Gnrl G. Kr ok. Frank D. Red fi eld. Clyde E. 
Rogers. Mc "nts Stewnrt. Clarence F. 'Vnlsh . 

James L. Kelly. Gilbert F. ton. 
Gertrud N Dorr (lIIrs. Ed\\,. F . III Gin · 

nis). Frank Hart. Dnvlcl L. J ncobqon. John 
Ohnstad. Edna B. lu Hz ( ~Irq . F.. N. Arvid· 
son). ClAUS . SWAnqon . 

K nut M. HngeqtMI. 

THE LAW SCHOOL 

1909· 10 : 
F . Wm. Allin. rinne.polis; Lewis D. 

Demrsey. Nashutah. Wis . ; Albert S. Denny, 
l{as on; Percy Fuge. ~{inlleapolis; Alexander 
R. George, Winona; J. rthur Goding. Skag-
way. Alaska ; Walter . McIntosh, Minnea· 
p lis; Daniel J. Murphy. Minneapolis; P. 
Edward Pederson. ecorah, In ,; Arthur D. 
Robbe. 1I1inneap lis; Richard T. Robinson, 
Jr., t. Paul; Henning mith. Alvarado. 
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- and after all, what 
other cigarette is 
o highly re pected 

by so many men? 

FATIMA 
CIGAR E T TES 

L IGGETT & MYERS T OBACCO CO. 

More Friendly 

Than formal 

FRI I'DLl IE the corner-
tone of our service. 

ome banking tran 
actions require certain 
formalities--but we en 
deavor to weave into 
every con tract between 
this Bank and its pa
trons a incere spiri t of 
ordiality - a friendli

ne,s that is an open in
vitation to ' have you 
come again." 

U niver it tate Bank 
o K and W HI GTO 

Ins parabl a 'socia ted with the gro th of l\linne
apoli and it in t itution , Pili L.uy s Be t Flour has 
tood th e rigid te t of tin.e. 

It i the flour of uperior qualit 7 and dependable 
uni formi ty. 

All the late t 'ci entific di cOHrie are employed in 
the rr.illin rr of tili exceptional flour. 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 
MINNEAPOUS, MINN. 



Published in 
the interest 0/ Elec

trical Development by 
an I nstitution tlult will 

he helped 'by what· 
ef)er helps the 

Industry. 

Cake Eater 
-model of 1900 

He wa called dude and dandy 
then, but you recognize the type. 

He majored in haberda hery and 
took his degree with honor In 
soxology. 

As if that were not enough, he 
evolved some variations on the cake 
walk which made them stare. 

He even found time to develop a 
remarkable proficiency on the tandem 
bicycle, and on Saturday night he 
was good enough to bring plea ure 
into Another's life by wheeling away 
to the "Ten-Twent-Thirt." 

To crowd all this into four short 
years would seem enough for any 
mortal. Yet in spite of his attain
ment there are time , in after life, 
when our hero wonder. 

The glotT of his waistcoats has 
10nO' since faded, while hi books are 
sti ll fre h and clean. Did he perchance 
put too much thought into the selec
tion of his hats and too little in what 
went under them? 

, ~sJterl1l Eltctric Company 
This advertisement is one 0/ a series in student 

publicatio1Js. It may remind a/tlm7li 0/ their op
portunity to help th p updergraduate, by suggestio" 
and advice, to get _ "e Q -/ ur i /ollr years. 
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~(! 
Mi~ota Alunmi W~'r 

LELAND F. PETERSEN 

Editor and Manager 
CHAS. L. FARABAUGH .... Assistant 
CECIL PEASE .. . ... A ssociate Editor 
A. W. MORSE .. . ... Special Writer 
DON ROGERS ........ Student Editor 
HUGH HUTTON . .... ... Cartoonist 

ADVISORY Co I 11TTEES 
EDITORIAL: Ray P. Chase, Wil 

liam W . Hodson , Rewey B elle 
Inglis , AgIus Jacqu es, Jam es 
H. Baker, chairmall. 

ADVERTISING : Joseph Chapmall , 
Wesley Kil/g, Horace Kleill , 
Albert B. Loye, Will. B. 
Morris 
FACfS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription : Life (with life mem-

bership) $50. at $\2.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership) $3. Subscribe 
with central office or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the General Alumni As· 
sociation ot the University of Minne
sota. 202 Library Building. University 
Campus. on Tuesday of each week 
during the regular sessions. 

Entered at the post office a t Min· 
neapolis as second class matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazines Ass~ 
cia ted. a nRtionwide orgHnizalion 
selling advertising as a unit. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
W ednesday, May 16 

DEDICATION- New Un;,'ersity Y. M . C. A . 
Professor 'V. Lowe Hryan. president of 
the Universitl' of Indiana will delh'er for· 
mal address. 

May 17 
FOUNDERS DAY BANQ ET of Mortarboard. 

Thursday, May 17 
CAr AND GOWN UAv- Convocation and an· 

nouncement of election to membership in 
honor societi es. Professor W . Lowe 
Bryan will speak. 

Friday, May 18 
CoNCERT- Mell 's Glee club at Henn pin :'Icth· 

odist church, Minneapolis. 
Saturdoy, May 10 

AG ROYAL LIVESTOCK Snow, auspices Block 
and BridIe club. 

Tue.aday, May 22 
BOAIID Of" REGENTS MEETING-Tentative date; 

subject to change. President's office. 
Thursday, May 24 

ANNUAL "AG" BOAT EXCURSION- Tickets $1.00. 
Saturday, May 28 

BASEBALL GAME- Wisconsin at Minneapoli . 
North rop field. 

MOllday Evening, May 28 
CoMMENCE~fENT EXERC1S";~ , (or graduutes in 

the General Extension division. 
W ednesday, May 30 

ANNUAL "DENT" HoAT TRIp-Tickets $3.00 
per couple. 

Fr'iday, Jlme I 
FIELD DAy- WOmen 's Athletic Association 

held on Northrop Field. 
Mcrndoy, June ~ 

FIRST ANNUAL INTER,SORORITY FORMAL- Town 
and Country Club, St. Paul. 

June 19 
ALUMNI DAY with classes ot ' 13 in charge. 

The new Franklin Grade School 
in Duluth, Minnesota, has a corridor 
connection to the old structure. Future 
additions will be added to this new 
building and the old structure eventual; 
Iy demolished . Twelve grade rooms 
and a gymnasium;auditorium are now 
contained in the new unit. A fire; 
proof building built in 1919 at a total 
cost of $125,000. 

CROFT ,~9ERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1006 MARq UETTE AVE. 

MINNEAPO L I S 

E. 8. CROPT. A. 1. A. P. C. BOERNER. A. 1. A. 
Architect Business Manalu 

G. E. WILEY, A. I. A. D . M . fORfAR, M. E. 
Architect Mechanical Engineer 

B. E. WlLTSCHECK. 8 . S. A. C. D . FRANKS. C. E. 
Construction Superintendent Structural Engineer 

All Organ izolioll oj MinI/nola Aitn 



Frederick e%. urrann) ~/frchitect 
ArclJitu t of the University Y. M. C. A. 

niversity of Minne ota, '9o-Civil ngmeenng Mas achusetts Insti-

tute Technology, '94-Architecture Fe1l0w of the 

American Institute of Architect 

1009 Metropolitan Bank Building, finneapolis, Minnesota 

General Contractors for the University 
Y. M. C. A. Building 

S. M. Klarquist's Sons 
(IN CORPORA TED) 

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION 

748- Security Building 

Constructors of High Grade Buildings 



LJHE Great Hall Fireplace 

Around this charming creation of stone and mortar students will !rather on cold and wintry eve
nings; gazing into the roaring fire that sends forth a myriad of soaring sparks-tiny fireflies that 
dance for a moment in the breeze and then die-to dream and soar on the heights, even as the 

fireAies: not to die. however, but to achieve 
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WITH the completion of the new building in other places, and not because he is ju t looking 
of the niversity of Minnesota Young around the linnesota nion and happens acro 

l en Christian sociation, new fields the Y. ,1. C. . rooms a formerly. 
of ervice are awaiting the workers of The hope of the Alumni 'Veekly . is that th.e 

that organization. The new building gi\'es the 1'. 1. C. . will not lose contact with the m
"1" a more definite po Itlon in the life of the yersity viewpoint and the tudent, enn though 

tate niversity. ot only ------------------ it is more removed from 
are the quarters larger, the student body than it 
more plea ant, and more ~ I was heretofore. To avoid 
worthy of the aim an~ Udti estones this mean increased activi-
ideals of such a body of ty renewed intere t , per-
worker but more will fr. R ockefeller's Gift, i tent effort, undying faith 
be expected of them, and ..... ......... June, 1916 and endle patience. There 
they will not fail. Campaign O'l:er to'u:lI, is no harder person in the 

he new building i n t .............. June, 1916 world to handle than a col-
the re ult of one man or Campaign 011 Campus lege man. 
one year, but it i built .. . ........... D ec., 1916 But in pite of thee 
through the faith of Chris· ile Purcliased ~O\·. 10, 1921 handicap, we belien that 
tian men and women in a Fred'k. 111. Ianll Engag ed a.. the ad\'antages of the new 
groupofthi kind-a bod Arc/lileel ... 0\' . 15, 19~1 poition far outweigh the 
~ i th cou rage to do the . I. KIO/'quis t' SOliS .-1 'i.(:arded di ad\-antage and we feel 
thing before it as it ee Call tract . ... " ug. 10, 19~_ that the Young len's 
right. It is a tribute to Groulld Brokell Aug. 14, 1922 Chri tian a socia tion of 
the faith of the tudent <:>f Cornerstone Laid ct. 4, 19_ the nl\'er it)' i ju t en-

linnesota who did their Building Opened pril _6, 19:?J terillg the biggest and best 
share in raising the money. Bllildillg D edicated. .. Ia r 16 period of it exi tence. It 
John D . Rockefeller ga\'e ha untold opportunities 

50,01)0 to the Y. 1. for en'ice, for co-opera-
C. . of the ni\'er it with the under tandilla tion, for creatina good fellow hip, for the build
that the local branch would rai e 50 000 more, in of ood will and confidence. Thi i not the 
plus 20,000 to be used a an endowment fund time for mere entiment in contemplating the fu
in maintaining th e building. Thi wa done by ture work of the men who back the 'Y and who 
tudents and faculty in four day, and the re ult work for it. There i but hope in our heart that 

is the splendid building now standin on the cor· the opportunitie will be met and ju tify the con-
ner of ni\rersity a\'enue and Fifteenth. fidence we now ha\'e in the organization. 

s to the future program of the Y. i\l. . , hat the Y" need i real, li,'e, energetic, 
on the campu not much need b said except that two-fisted strong·n·illed men; men who can 
the students and facult expect mor of it. Bein dream and fight and pray and joke and con ole 
hou ed in a eparate building incurs new re ponsi. all in one breath and be incere about it. The 
bilities. It mean that the men who ' drop into have these men now. "e can ee them, with their 
the "Y" do 0 because they ha\' e a definit inter. head in the cloud, but with their feet on the 
est in the \vork, Or because they need help. It gr und and their hands ra ping firmer the job in 
b hooves the "Y" to se that thi help is given hand. "ithout spirit their new buildina would 
wherev r pos ible. It mean that the lone ome mean nothing. But they ha\'e that pirit. Ma 
freshman who drifts into the "Y" now and then they cherish it with a de"otion to ideal that will 
doe so becau e he kno, what the 'Y' ha done carr r them on with ontinued u ce and lor. 
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From the hand·hewn beams to the antique wrought sign over the doorway. bidding one uWe1comc". the new University Y. M. C. A . 
building is a model of beauty. Built of natural gray-green hand-fashioned stone, every detail has been carefully carried out with a view 
towards beauty and pleasing harmony. The building faces the Campus opening on University avenue, with the end of the "Great Hall'" 
on Fifteenth avenue. It is located on the old Josiah Chase property. The cost of construction was approximately $100,000, about 
$50,000 of which was donated by the Rockefeller Foundation conditionally on an additional $50,000 being raised in Minneapolis and a 

$20 ,000 trust fund for the maintenance and upkeep of the building 

THE BUILDING ITSELF- HOW IT WAS PLANNED 
It Is a Wondeiful Creation of Pure StOlle Done in the Old English Tavern Style 

By FREDERICK M. MA N, '90, I1rchilecl of Ihe Building 

B
RCHITECTURALLY speaking the problem pre

sented in a building is not alone to furnish shel
ter and working accommodations, but also to 
create an atmosphere which will promote effici

ency 10 the actiVIties which it is proposed to house. Ruskin 
speaks oj architecture as "contributing to man' mental 
health and pleasure." Surely above all else, a Y. M. C. A. 
building should constitute an environment breathing with 
hospitality and good fellowship. 

This has been the key note in the developm ent of the 
design for th e University Y. M. C. A. The social needs 
of the men of the university are well taken care of in the 
Men's Union and it remained for the Y. M. C. A. to 
provide an environment of special character, perhaps more 
intimate, quiet and possibly more stimulating to reAection 
and study. 

The exterior of the building is unassuming. It is early 
Tudor Gothic in character, built of local stone with Indiana 
limestone trimmings. The roof is of variegated slate. The 
mullions of the window are of stone and the slate of the 
roof is laid directly on the stone walls of the gables. on
sequently there is little wood in evidence on the exterior. 
There is also little ornament aside from the Y. M. C. A. 
insignia on the entrance gable and a tablet bearing the date 
of construction placed on one of the larger gables. Aside 

from careful consideration of the materials used, the group
ing of the masses of the building and lines of silhouette, 
there is little to demand attention except as one is drawn to
ward things of quiet dignity and sincerity. 

Over the entrance a signboard of weathered cyprcss, 
supported on a hand forged wrought iron framework, an
nounces the home of the University Y.]\,1. . A., and ex
tends a welcome to all. The entrance is under a Tudor 
arch and through a stone vestibule. On the inside one 
steps immediately into the Social Room, which has rough 
plastered walls, rough hewed ceiling beams, tiled Aoor , and 
simple paneled wainscot. At the far end is the "ingle
nook," raised a step from the general A or level, containin~ 
a large brick fir place, flanked by built-in seats. Over the 
entrance to the inglenook is a larger oak beam supported 
on oak posts, and on the beam is the inscription, "The Way 
to Have a Friend I s to Be Onc," in keeping with the hos
pitable character of the room. 

The offic~ counter and the main stairway are separated 
from the social room by a series of arches which OCCllr on 
the side of the room opposite the entrance. 

The main feature of the interior is the "Great Hall," 
which opens directly from the Social Room. The first im
pression on entering is perhaps one of spaciousne s and com
fort . The Great Hall is modelled after the well known 
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halls of Tudor times in England. The roof is of open 
timbered trusses and rafters, and the spaces between the 
rafters are painted azure blue, spotted with gold stars, <
fairly usual custom in the historic · exampl~s. The stone 
mullioned windows are fitted with leaded glass. The field 
of clear glass is pleasantly broken by spots of color in tbe 
nature of painted symbols and devices pertaining to the 
Church, the Y. M. C. A, the University, and the State 
of Minnesota, On one side of the room is a huge stone 
fireplace in the style of the refectory fireplaces of old Eng
land. On the lintel over the fireplace is the inscription, 
"As a Man Tbinketh, So I He," intended to indicate tbe 
purpose and character of the room, which is for quiet and 
study-a sort of haven of refuge from the noise and crowd 
of the campus. At one end of the room is a dais or r aised 
platform, which ordinarily gives a place somewhat re
moved from the main part of the room , and, in ca e of 
general gatherings, serves as a platform. Another little 
feature of the room is a visitors' balcony, tucked in be
neath the rafters of the roof, where the visitor may obtain 
a favorable view of the whole room. In the Great Hall, 
the interior finish around the windows and doors is of 
stone only, and the plaster is roughly applied and stained 
to tone with the woodwork, which has tbe semblance oj 
darkening with age. The lower part of the walls are wain
scoted with oak paneling, and the Boor is bordered with 
tile. On the whole, this room is one of the most distinctive 
rooms in the Twin Cities, and set a new note around the 
campus. 

The second floor, extending over part of the build· 
ing, i devoted to classroom mainly, but ha one room of 
particular character in tbe" abinet Room," which is dedi
cated to the memory of Cyrus 'orthrop, and has received 

pecial attention in its finish and furnishings. It has a 
beamed ceiling, stone fireplace , leaded windows, and in gen· 
eral indicates its special nature. 

In the basement are the coat rooms, kitcben, etc. Origi
nally the intention was to finish a large dining and club room 
here, but the available funds regrettably were not ufficient 
to carry out this plan. The designs contemplated rooms of 
distinctive character, in harmony with the rest of the 
building. 

THE WORK OF THE B ILDI G COl\I IITTEE 
By PROF. OTIO S. ZELN£R 
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Plan were laid on the table temporarily, but taken up 
again in earnest during the first college year after the war, 
1919-20. A site committee consisting of ]. M. Anderson, 
C. B. Mills (later succeeded by Thos. F. Wallace) and 
Otto S. Zeiner was appointed. Likewise a building com
mittee with Prof. Zeiner as chairman and D. D. Dayton, 
S. Wirt Wiley and Cyrus P. Barnum. While the former 
committee was doing its best to secure a "corner facing the 
campus," the latter was tabulating information and sugges
tions received from other building committees and Student 
Association Secretaries. This study was to determine what 
features were essential to such a building, what were op
tional and what unnecessary. 

In the fall of 1920 Frederick :M. :\1 ann, '90, bead of the 
Department of Architecture proposed that a study of plans 
for a Student Y. M. C. A. Building be made the subject of 
an architectural problem for senior in his department. At 
the time it seemed practically certain tbat a site was about 
to be secured (not the one finally acquired) and Prof. 
Mann's proposal was accepted and cash prizes of 50, 35 
and $25 were offered for the three be t solutions of the 
problem. Eight students participated in the contest. A com
mittee of judges consisting of l\llessrs. J\,lano, Arnal, Edwin 
H. Hewitt, C. H. Johnston, Jr. , ZeIner and Barnum 
awarded the prizes as follows: Stanley H abn, 1 st; Olaf 
Thorshov, 2nd; A R. Melander, 3rd. 

In November, 1921 , the present site \Va acquired. 
Building plans were taken up in earne r. Prof. l\Iann 
was engaged a architect, and the Building Bureau of the 
International ommittee of the Y. l\1. C. A .. a consultants 
in matters pertaining to Association building features. 

Several preliminary studies were made and out of them 
grew the plan which was followed. In his article Prof. 
Mann will describe the architectural feature. In June, 
1922. plans and specifications were ready 'for bids and ten 
carefully selected contractors were invited to submit figures. 
The contracts awarded were: General contract, ~. :\1. Klar
quist' on, Inc. ; heatinG' and plumbing. The Western Heat
ing Co.; and electric ,\;ring, The Langford Electric Co. 

Ground was broken on August 1+. 1922, and the corner 
stone was laid by Pre ident Coffman during the first week of 
the Fall Quarter, on October 4-th. Probably no building pro
gre ses as rapidly as its owner would like and thi was true 
of the Uni ersity Y. 1\1. C. A building. Hmnver, there 
were remarkably few delay and the building was ready 
for occupancy within ~ix weeks of the date oriainally ex
pected. 

roo EY raised in 
1916; building 
completed i n 

1923. That sounds 
as though somebody had 
not been on the job. The 
fi rst cause of delay was 
the impo sibility of acquir
ing an adequate site for 
the building. It was very 
desirabl . if not essential. 
to have a corner. I twas 
important, also, to fa e the 
campus. The present ite 
was the first choice of all 
concerned, but the owners 
did not care to sell it in 
1916. Then came Amer
ica's entry into the war 
and the rapid rise of 
building costs, so that the 
fund in hand was utterly 
inadequate for the kind of 
building needed. 

• 
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The original building 
fund provided 100.000. 
The earnings of thi mon
e)', which was irfvested a 
it was paid in, increased 
the amount available for 
buildinO' and site to ap
proximately 12" ,000. Of 
thi , $30,000 was paid for 
the site. 132 feet on ni
versity A\·e .. by 95 feet on 
15th Ave., . E. Bv vote 
of the Committee o( 1an
agement and the Board of 
Director the balance wa 
used for the building. A 
fund for decorating and 
furni hing (15,000) is 
being raised amon a small 

~ 

The first floor plan of the new Y. M. C. A. 

number of generous 
friend '. The Furni hiner 

ommittee consists of Har~ 
ington Beard. D. D . Day
ton and J. ~l. nderson. 



This is "Great Hall." the large room covering the entire east end of the building from Roor to roof. Note the heavy beamed ceiling. the little balcony beyond and above the fireplace. the 
leaded glass windows with mural designs, the tiled flooring, the beautiful blue figured carpet covering the immense room. and the heavy oak and leather furniture . The wa.lls are 
plastered rough and are colored brown; the ceiling is a deep sky-blue with small gold stars scattered here and there. The lights are hung Sn large clusters and are of hand hammered 
iron painted in reds and blues. The window and door casings in this room are of CUt stone ; the windows mounted in metal frames, the doors in oak. The woodwork is of oak, 
rubbed to a dull-gray finish . At the extreme end of the room is a raised dais that will be used for Sunday services, amateur dramatic productions and as a speaker's plat(onn. 
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WHEN THE "Y" CAME INTO EXISTENCE AT MINNESOTA 
Early Struggling D ays-The StudeJlts' Christian Ass'n-Later and More Benevolent Times 

B y E. BIRD J OHN ON, '88, Fort/le/' Alumlli Secre/a/')I 

O 
RGA IZED religious work at the University be
gan in 1869-70, when Dr. Jabez Brooks and Pro

fessor Moses Mar ton took the lead in organizing 
the Students' Christian Association. The organi

zation included both men and women and was very active 
for many years-promoting wholesome religious life among 
the s tudents, and through the courtesy of the First Congre
gational hurch, offering courses of lectures that were very 
interesting and instructive and of a religious character. 

This association secured sub criptions for $12,000, which 
were used to erect the build ing which, until recently, has 
been occupied by the department of music and i now the 
home of the U niversity publications. The building was 
finishe d and dedicated June 6th, 1888. 

With the growth of the student body, there came a feel
ing that there was need of a Young Men's Christian As 0-

ciation upon the cam pus, and in 1887, February 12th, to 
be exact, the Association was organized with Franklin H. 
Ba sett as pre ident. During its first yea r , a handbook was 
issued, the predecessor of a long line of such publications. 

III a Re1l/ed D wellillg H Ollse 
The As ociation sough t a home, off the campus. and 

rented a house on Thirteenth avenue between 4th and 5th 
streets, for a t ime. The rent for this place was met by 
renting rooms to members of the association. Thi was 
maintai ned but a short time , and in 1889 the as ocia tion 
rented the Student Christian Association building, which it 
continued to occupy until 1914 or 1915, when it moved into 
the Minnesota nion building. This hou ing arrangement 
was the resu lt of the Univer
sity Young Men's hristian 
Association giving up its own 
plans for a building and join
ing in the bigge r proj ect for 
the Minnesota Union. 

The Full-Time S ecretary 
From the first, the Associ~

tion took an active and import
ant par t in student life at th e 
U niversity. Its work had in
creased in 1894 so that a gen
eral secretary, devoting hi 
whole time to the work of th e 
Association, was employed. 

John G . Briggs was the fir t 
secretary and continued in 
such capacity until the end of 
the year 1894- 1895. 

The list of secre taries from 
that day to this follows: 

hester N. Gould , 1895-
96. 

William ]. P ar ker, 1896-
97. 

Lynn T . Savage, 1897-1900. 
James H . Nicol, 1900-1901. 
Perry O. Hanson, 1901 -

1903 . 

Henry]' Doermann, 1913- 1915. 
R alph Garne r , 1915-1919. 
Cyrus P. Barnum, 1919-date. 
In connection with the corning of "Tom" Graham there 

is a mo t interesting bit of history. 
In 1909, the International Committee of the Young Men ' 

Christian Association chose Minnesota as a field peculiarly 
well fitted to tryout an f'xperirnent in rel igious work in 
colleges. Two representative of the Committee, :'\1r. Car
ter and Miss Wilbur, carne to ·Minnesota to put the plan 
into operation . 

The co-operation of various religious denominations was 
secured and pledges, sufficient to provide for the salary of a 

niversity Religious W ork Director were secured. 
The Reverend W illard . Richardson was called to the 

University to "make" the position and to fill it. ~1 r. Rich
ardson was very welcome; he spent three rears trying to 
work out the pl an of "s tud ent pastor," with the hearty 
co-operation of all concerned. He became convinced that 
while the wo rk was worth while, he was not the one bes~ 
fitted to make the rno t of it, and gave way to the Reverend 
John \Y. Powell, '9~. 

H elping to G et BlIildillg 
Before coming to the Ufliversiry, l\1 r. Richardson had 

been connected with the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church of 
New Y ork City, the church with which the Rockefeller ' 
are identified, and. late r, helped very materially in eeur
ing the gift of 50,000 , ... ·hieh made possible the pre ent 
Young 1\1 en's Christian Associa tion bu ilding. 

l~U"'t.-- ')fu.~ '/""';_"'f.;' 
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The Building Program 
Although the Youn" 1\ If'n' 

Christian As ociation h.as :11-
wars been treated ,,-ith the 
greate t cou rtesy and consid
eration. in the 1\1inne, ota 

nion Build in". it officer ' 
came to recognize the fact 
th a t their work was handi
capped without their own 
building. 

It was during the time of 
Ralph G am er 'th at thi' idea 
took defin ite . hape, ann !he 
condi tional offer of ~1r Rock
efeller furni hed th e needed 
ince ntive. The amoun t re
quired for the project, which 
included a liberal allolV:lI1ce 
for an endowment fund . W:I 

175,000. 
J ohn D . R ockefeller. 

.. .... .. .. -............. _-.. .. '500::K'.OO 
The ity Y. l\1. om-

mittee .... ........ _... .. 6 - ,000.00 

Peter Hanson, 1903-1906. 
John F . Sinclair, 1906-1909. 
Thomas H. Graham, 1909-

1912. 
Frederick Blair, 1912-1913 . 

The little. memorandum .book. of F . H. Bassett. fi,.;t president 
and organl.er of t~e UnlverSlty Y. M. C. A. in 1887 showing 
the first fly leaf with names of charter members. The notation 

on the cover W 5 written one year ago by Mr. Bassett 

tudent and Friends, 
....... .. .... .............. -.. $60.000.00 
The campai<Tn to rai . e the 

'60.000 took place December 
6. 7, 8, and 9, 1916. It was 
an enthu ia tic campaign led 
by E. B. Pierce . The fir t 
day subsc riptions, amounting 
to _6,000, were brought in. 
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The next day the total was $34,000, while the third day 
brought the total to $45,000. The fourth day, at noon, 
the total was $54,500, and this was later brought to above 
$60,000. 

Delayed to Find Site 
Inability to secure the site desired caused some delay, 

and rapidly mounting building costs caused further post
ponement. It was not until six years had passed, and the 
University took over the block opposite the University Gate
way, that the way was opened for the Young Men's Chris
tian Association to secure the Chase corner, 15th and 'Uni
versity. This property was purchased at a cost of $30,000. 
In the meantime, the fund raised had increased steadily, 
so that the Association was able to pay for the site and the 
building, $125,000, and had $55,000 left for an endowment 
fund. 

The construction of the building, which cost $95,000, 
was begun in August, 1922. The corner stone was laid 
October 5, 1922, and the Association moved into the build
ing in April, 1923. 

A hle Secretaries 
It would be interesting to follow the after histories of 

the men who have served as general secretaries of this 
association. They have made notable successes of life in 
the missionary, church and business world. They have been 
a devoted and able band, who served the religious life of 
the University faithfully and well. 

The association itself has more than justified its exist
ence. It has been guided by broad-minded men who have 
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een its possibilities in a big way, and have made it fit into 
University life and serve the student body of the Univer
sity. Many of its functions, such as finding jobs for stu
dents, have been taken over by the University, but the As 0-

ciation deserves the credit of having originated and success
fully operated along these lines as pioneer. 

-~-

75 COLLEGE MEN ATTENDED EDGEWOOD 

t:=rT the beginning of each college year a group of fifty 
~-1 to seventy-five of the leading students representing 

all of the major activities of the campus, get to
gether at Edgewood, Lake Minnetonka, for a two-day con
fer·ence on their opportunities as individual Christian men 
in their nGflual University life. This Edgewood Confer
ence, as it is called, is promoted and subsidized by the 
University Y. M. C. A. 

CHURCH LEADERS "MADE" BY 'Y' TRAINING 

~ ETWEEN forty and fifty University men have filled 
~ speaking engagements in Young People's societies, 

church services, and club meetings of grade and 
high school boys throughout Minneapolis and vicinity. 
These talks covered a variety of subjects, including "Clean 
Speech," "Clean Sports," "Clean Habits," "The Boys of 
My Country" (by students from other lands) . 

The view that greet. you a. you enter the. new 'Y' building. Thi. is the reception hall and lobby with its bu.ine .. , candy and .o~a 
t b k of the three arched opening In the e~treme rear. One cannot but ga:sP . at the beauty ~f the .t~cture thr?,!gho,ut. Th,. 

~~~ni:rfjni~~ed in the same brown rough wa~ls as "Great Hall'" it h1.s the same dehcately-colored red hIed Roonng: the cC1110g IS beamed 
. h h h d-hewn beams: everywhere IS a touch of comf~rt planned with e~quisite care, A~ the far end i. a ",econd large lire-

W1
pl

:
ce 

r:'~1 ingt':nook wher~ students may get together for little quiet confabs or listen to the mUSiC that occaslOnal1y npples forth from 
the piano ntaf the window 
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Oae of the marvels o( the Great Hall is the large window on University avenue that faces the campus. This window, it will be seeD. 
is of le.ded glass with many designs of colored and stained glass worked into the whole. The photography is so perfect that one has 

little difficulty in discerning the Library and Mechan ic Arts building in the background 

FFOR TS TO SECURE A HOJ\IE- HOW THE J\IONEY CAJ\IE 
Although Money 'l as Secured ill I9I6 Building" as Postponed ntil I922 If/hen Costs Lo" 'ered 

By E. B. PI ER E, 04, eeretar), G eneral Alum/li .-ISS'II. 

x the spring of 1916, while Ralph Garner \ a 
Secretary of the niversity aSSOCiatiOn, nego· 
tiations were conducted with l\lr. John D. Rock
efeller, J To, relative to a sub tantial contribu· 

tion toward a Univer ity a sociation building. The e nego
tiations included not only considerable correspondence, but 
a careful and exhaustive report of the ssociation's activi
t ies and needs, prepared by l\1r. arner. In Junc, 1916, 
the good ne\ came over the wire from ~ ew York that 
ir. Rockefeller would contribute 50,000.00, with the un

derstanding that another 50,000.00 for the building and 
ite, and at least $20,000.00 for endo\\-ment, would be 

raised here. 
The niversity committee made arrangements with the 

letropolitan committee to combine the two campaigns, with 
the result tha t the $50,000.00 nece ary for the building 
and ite and $15,000 toward the endowment fund \ as sub
scribed in June, 1916. A her the niversity opened in the 
fall , plans for raising the balance of the money among the 
faculty, students and alumni, were formulated. It was 

decided to go out for 60,000.00, to provide a total endow
ment fund of that amount, and ,000.00 for three years 
for current expen es coverino the period of payment of 
these pledges. E. B. Pierce, then regi trar, was named as 
chairman of the campaign, which was conducted on Decem
ber 6, 7, 8, an d 9, 1916. Becau e an editorial in the ~lin
neapoli Tribune, quoted in the Alumni W' ukl.\' of Decem
ber 1 , 1916, tells the story of that campaign, the following 
i quoted: 

CI niver ity of l\Iinnesota pirit re pond to finer thin9'S 
than football. That fact toad out in striking relief ;\lon
day night when tudents, faculty and alumni gathered in 
the l\len' nion to acclaim the victory of rai ing 60,000 
in five days to complete the fund of 175,000 for a neW' 
plant for the University branch of the Y. I. . A." 

" In their most gloriou' moments the gridiron tar 
never dre\ the fire of :\Iinncsota loyalty in more thrill ing
or dramatic fashion. There was no need of a cheer leader. 
This \Va one of those rare occasion when enthu ia m, 
born of sincerity, \\'as directly on tap. The spigot wa 
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open and the flow was ceaseless. It quickly washed away 
any notions that students lack interest in enterprises of 
the higher sort which make for better young manhood." 

" early 1,800 students subscribed an average of $8 to 
the fund. For many of them that means sacrifice. In all 
of them it discloses the spiritual impulse without which 
education never can have its proper fruition. Members 
of the faculty showed their conviction of the Y. L C. A. 
a a campus asset by 
giving $8,455, and al
umni did likewise with 
aggregate contributions 
of $47,477." 

" Here was a cele
bration that came migh
ty close to being a con
,ecration. It is regret
table that it was not 
's taged' where more 
friends of the Univer
sity could share in it 
and feel its inspiration." 

Quoting further from 
the Weekly: 

tests, but is even more app licable to other l ines of en
deavor. 

" It is hardly fair to mention individuals among the 
students-they all played the game so magnificently-but 
a few of the men mu t be named-Donald Timmerman, 
president of the as ociation, devoted his whole energy to 
the cause and with him Herbert J. Miller, business man
ager of the Minnesota Daily, who headed the student teams, 

deserve special men
tion. R. kagerberg, 
whose team of engin
eers turned in the larg
est amount of any team 
$2,068, and Wm. Dow 
whose team of engin
eers stood econd with 
$1,693 to its credit, 
furnished an examp,e 
of inspiring leadership 
and enthusia m that 
had much to do with 
making the campaign a 
success. 

" One thing that par
ticularly plea ed the 
workers was the gift of 
$70 by the hinese tu-
dents in the niver ity. 

' 'T h e un olicited 

"We were never so 
proud of Minnesota 
spirit as on this occasion. 
It is not a mere 
ebullition of excitement, 
but was founded in the 
deeper things of life and 
did not pass away when 
the sound of the cheers 

:rhe t~am captains and leaders in the drive (or funds to build the new 'Y' home 
lined up in front of the Library after the successful compleuon of their four.day 

campaign for $60,000 

pledge of $250.00 by the 
Young Women' hri -
tian As ociation and the 
further gift of $200 by 
the sororitie and woceased to re-echo. 

"The student body responded nobly and the men who 
served upon the teams devotedly worked night and day to 
put the project through. It was an inspiration to see these 
team men gather day by day and hear their reports and 
feel the thrill of consecrated purpose which was so much 
in evidence, 1,488 students contributed $14, J 34 for the 
cause. It was a demonstration of the fact that ' team 
work' at Minnesota no longer refer simply to athletic con-

men's literary ocieties of the nlversity, were all the more 
welcome in that they came unexpectedly at the clo e of the 
campaign and put the total amount well above the $60, 
mark. 

"The alumni 
were headed by 
siastic workers. 
worked to the 

teams of both l\Iinneapolis and t. Paul 
enthusia tic leaders and made up of enthu-

Though both fields had been recently 
limit for other contributions, the alumni 

responded well an:! for the most part 
cheerfully. The backing of these men 
wa a great encouragement and help. 

"The men in the smaller towns out 
in the state, who undertook to collect 
money for the campaign in their towns 
and who, in the aggregate, contributed 
such a respectable sum, also de erve 
the special thanks of the alumni. 
Without their a istanc.: the work 
would have been much harder and final 
success far from assured." 

One of the large upstairs rooms that will be used for class and conference. The room is so 
designed that it may be divided into two parts by closing the swinging doors 

So it is that thousands of l\Iinnesota 
men, and women, too, have an interest 
in this new home of the Y. 1. . A. 
and will enjoy eeing the e illustrations 
and reading about the building. The 
campus slogan i "Meet Me at the 
'Y' ." Alumni and former students are 
urged to use this slogan, too, and to 
think of thi as a place to make for on 
the occa ion of your visits to Alma 
Mater. Prove the feeling that it wa 
good to have had a part in making this 
thing po sible. 
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WHAT THE Y. M. C. A. HAS DON E F OR J\fINNES O TA 

And What I t H opes to Do in the Future-by Nei l Morton, Student President I923-24 

I
T has been the consistent purpose of the Young 

len's Christian A sociation since its beginning 
here at the University to bring students to feel 
the motivation of hri tian ideals as the deter

mlOlng factor in their personal lives. and in their attitude 
toward problems of campus life and those of wider scope. 
It has attempted to provide a place and a means whereby 
men may enjoy the friendship and fellow hip of other men 
of similar ideals and convictions in the furthering of a com
mon cause. Believing that the hurch is the true basi ot 
all Chri tian effort , it has as one of it chief objectives the 
enli ting of students in membership in the Christian Church. 

In pursuance of its policy, the Association has under
taken a program aimed to cover the particular need of 
thi campus. This program has included Bible and i\lis
sion study, deputation team work, campus and community 
service, friendly relation with foreign student , life work 
guidance, religious meeting, ocial activitie , and co-opera
tion with the churches to st'cure the affiliation of students 
with the church of their preference. 

Although the program of the Association has been com
prehen. ive enough in theor)" and although, as a matter of 
fact, a great deal ha been accomplished, it till remain 

~ ... ~ ," .---' 't ' ,... ~ . ' '-. ~ .. t " ....... \ .; . 

that the inadequate facilitie of the quarters in the ~Iin
nesota Union set a definite limit to the u efulness of the 
organization. It was impossible to get anything like a real 
membership consciou ness, and consequently the scope of 
the program was limited. Happily, this difficulty has now 
been removed. We now have a building large enough to 
permit meetings of the membership, religiou services, and 
social gatherings; in short, a place attractive enough so 
that the members of the organization will naturally make 
it their headquarters on the campus . 

The new building will make neees ar}' no change in our 
purpose. Tha t remains the same. r t will mean , however, 
a broadening of our opportunitie to ca rry out our pro
gram. 

-~-

'Y' BOY ERVE ICK AT HEALTH ERVICE 

The tudents in the Health ervict' are visited daily by 
a repre entative of the Y. 1\-1. C. A .. ,,-ho takes papers, 
write letters and does errands. It is a great service of 
comfort to the sick. 

On the second floor is the Cyrus Northrop room nam~d in hon~r or our late ,presiden t-emeritus. The furnishings were donated by a 
life--long fri end of D r. Northrop, ThIS room Wi ll b ! used maInly for ca binet and conference meetlngs 
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"The l!lglenook," at t:he west end of the. lobby or reception room is a coz~ half-secluded corner where one may sit and study or read. 
A fire 1S usualJy burnmg here on cold nights. Above on the heavy beam 15 carved the motto, "The way to have a friend is to be one." 

The chairs shown h.,.e are of old English design 

I
N looking thru the new "Y", which is a classic 

among buildings of its class I find myself in a 
reminiscent mood. My mind goes back to the 
early '80's when the University was housed in the 

old Main building which was adequate for the entire stu
dent body. The "Students Christian Association," a sort 
of nondescript federation, or association of students, had 
for sometime functioned on the campus. It chief activity 
was the maintenance of a course of Sunday evening lec
tures in the First Congregational church, and a Wednesday 
morning devotional meeting. Largely thru the personal 
efforts of President Northrop, public spi ri ted ci tizens had 
provided something like twelve thousand dollars to build 
the "Students Christian Association" building, which still 
stands near the railroad right-o f-way, and just to the right 
of the main campus gate; now known as the new Publi
cations building. 

I recall that a young and then unknown Y. M . C. A. 
secretary named John R. Mott came to the university repre
senting the international committee of the Y. M. C. A 
A group of a dozen or more students met him and heard 

of University Y. M. C .A. Clzarter Nlembers 
Bring Back Memories of tile Early "80'S" 

a most convincing appeal for the organization of a 
Y. M. C. A on the universi ty campus. A small group of 
students became interested in the subject, and conferred 
with President Northrop. I recall a meeting of this 
group of perhaps a dozen students with President N orth
rop, in the basement room of the old "lVIain" which was 
known as the Hermean Society Room. 

We immediately ran against a snag. Money for the 
Students Christian association building had been donated 
thru President Northrop's personal efforts with a distinct 
pledge on his part that the then existing Students hristian 
association should be perpetuated, and that the building 
should for all time be prese rved free from control of any 
denominational, sectarian, or special religious group. With 
a good deal of feeling he laid before this small group of 
students the fact that his word and honor were at stake, 
and closed an impassioned appeal with the statement, "I 
favor the Y. M. C. A, and all that it stands for . If a 
Y. M. C. A is organized here it will have my blessing: and 
support, but my word of honor has been passed that the 
Students Christian association 'as it now exists shall COI1-
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tinue to exi t, and the building which has been provided by 
friend must continue under the control and direction of 
the Student' hri tian association which now exists." 

It seemed to tbis group of student and their advisors 
that the piritual needs of the campus could best be met tbru 
the . M. . A. with all of it national affiliations, and 
that there need be no conflict of interest or purpose if the 
former "Students' Christian A sociation" should retain the 
direction and supervision of the building in accordance with 
Pre ident Northrop's pledge to his friends . 

It wa decided, therefore, to organize a niversity of 
Iinne ota Branch of the Y. 1. . A. There were scarcely 

more than a dozen charter member, but among tbese were 
such name as E. B. ] ohnson, Arthur hurch, K. C. Bab
cock, G. E. Burnell, Franklin Bas ett, E. R. and E. A. 
l\lcKinney, W. C. Rowell and other. It i interesting to 
note that out of that little band of devoted hristian stu
dents have come college pre idents, teachers, clergymen and 
leaders in busine sand profes ional life. Perhaps no single 
group of the earlier .student bod}' ha re~ched a higher 
level of u dulness and succe s than that little group of 
charter members of the Y. 1\1. A. The youthful and 
unknown student' secretar}', ] obn R. l\lott, largel}' thru 
who e in piration the organization took shape has since 
become a world figure of commanding Christian influence. 

It i to be regretted that full and autbentic record of 
tho e earl}' year have not been pre erved. They would 
tell a mo t interesting story of small beginnings, but of 
eager, earnest devotion and con ecration to As ociation 
ideal. I recall that there were weekly classes in bible 
study. cia ses in mi ion study, weekI}' devotional meetings, 
which at times reached a large percentage of the student 
body requiring the large t room in the old " lain" to accom
modate tho e in attendance. The quickening contact of the 

ational Y. M. . thru it student secretarie , conven-
tion , etc., brought a vitalizing force into the campus life 
which it had never known before. 

It i gratifying to look back over tho e early years, and 
to recall that never at any time wa there even the sem
blance of friction between the newl}, organized Y. 1\1. C. A. 
and the old " hristian A sociation." In fact, the old or
ganization ceased to function, and in the course of a very 
fe' .... year there wa no visible evidence that such an organ
ization had ever exi ted, excepting the Building, which had 
been provided by its friend, and which wa eventually taken 
over by the Regent as a home for the music department. 

With all of the splendid growth and achievement of the 
niversity during the }'e~r that have passed ince those 

day of mall beginning, nothing brin greater sati fac
tion to those , ho remain of that little group of students 
than the splendid new "Y" Building. Thi Building give 
evidence that the spiritual gro\\·th of the niversity ha 
kept pace, and that the vital force of hri tian idealism 
is still a power in univer ity life. 

-]. ~1. NDERSON. 
- 1C1l»:"lI -

THE FIR T PR IDE~ T WRITE 
And Brings Greelinrrs for Ihe Dedication 

ve. ., Seattle, 'Va h. 

Dear 1\1 r. Barnum : 
May 2, 1923. 

B an wer to }'our kind message and invitation of 
February 28 was partly written on April 22, hut 
under pressure of work was not finished. I had so 
long al 0 dela}'ed the answer under possi ility of 

going East at about this season. But pre ent plan, so far 
a they exist, point to an Autumn, or mayhap, a next 
Spring trip. Perhap by the time thi reache }'ou the dedi-
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cation of your new Y. M. C. A. Home will have taken 
place. In any case I am heartily glad it bas come to pass 
that the small beginnings of '87 are now grown so large. 
It is a pleasure to recall tbe day of organization and first 
effo rts. Tbere were good councillors then in the persons of 
Mr. Williams, the State Secretary, and Mr. Elliot, Secre
tary of the Minneapolis Y. M. C. A. Wishard and Ober 
of the International Committee were both of assistance. 
But chiefly I like to think: of the few, whose names I can 
only in part now list from memory, who kept the prayer 
hour and believed in tbe Y. M. C. A. as a needed force in 
the University. Some of these good fellows are in your 
community midst and some are gone. Tbe sturdy and 
genial McKinney brothers, Ed and Emerson. A B. Church, 
Bird ] ohnson and "Si" Anderson-to name a few of the 
few-are a pleasant group in my memory of tbose begin
ning days. 

Long ago was it seen by many Christian men in .\Iin
neapoli and vicinity what a doer of good was Mr. . E. 
Dyer in those days of seeming small things. Thus, if I 
speak in human terms, I say the Univer ity Y. 1. C. A 
bad origin directly traceable to a quiet suggestion of I\.lr. 
Dyer upon an entirely separate matter. But no one who 
knew I r. Dyer could speak-or even think-merely in 
human terms. To know bim was to feel the Quiet impact 
of his Chri tian spirit and the compulsion of higb character. 

So, at the pre ent time, with the -niver ity vastly en
larged in its field of service, I send my little word of 
appreciation and thankfulness that the Y. 1. C. A bas had 
large growtb and will now be better equipped for its serv
ice to the hearts of the young men there gatbered year by 
year. 

l ay tbe Lord of hosts make your way prosperous and 
give you good success. 

Sincerely your-. 
(Signed) FRANKLIN H. B.-\SSEIT. 

Fir t Pre ident of niver ity of ~Iinnesota Y. l\1. A. 
-~-

'Y' '\IA, TAGDIE:\,"T CO'\DIITTEE :\'"C'\lBER 2 
t:::=r Ol\L\IITTEE of .\lanagement of 23 mem
~-1 bers i elected by the Cabinet and , erves a an ad-

vi orr body meeting monthly. The 1922-23 com
mittee men are: 

Faculty repre entatives. Dr. 'Y. F. La by, Fred "r. 
Luehring, Dean George "\-Y. Do,Yrie, Prof. tto . Zelner, 
Prof.]. . Young; alumni repre entatives, E. B. Pierce, 
chairman; ]. 1\1. Anderson, Wm. B . .\Iorris: citizen repre-
entative, D. Draper Dayton. Harington Beard, 1 . _ -. 

Ronning, Rev. T orman B. H ender on ; representative of 
letropolitan Board of Directors. Tho. F. , allace; tu

dent representatives, Hugo W. Thomp on, president; H a r
old Peckham, Tbos. W. Phelps, Gilbert lears Adrian 
Ke~rner. ad chjoll; secretaries, . Wirt Wiley: l\letro
polttan General ecretary; yru P. Barnum. Exec. ecr .. 

ni\'er ity Branch; Ray C. unnin ham, ]. Alfred Dill an. 
-~-

'1" FFI IAL FOR THE YE R 1923-A 

OFFI ER of the ampu Y. ,\1. . . chosen at a 
recent election to serve during the chool rear of 
1923-24 are: 

JElL ........................................................ Pre ident 
VERNO Fo ES ............................................. .... Vice Pre ident 

L-I.RENCE TE L ............................... \ "ice Pres. Eng. olle<Te 
HOB RT Y TES ........................................ Recording ecretary 

LEX l\IILLER ............................................. .............. Trea urer 
The staff ecretaries are: 

YR P. BAR Ui\{ 

R-\y _ Nl GHAlI! 
ALFRED DlLLAN 

HuGO THO;\IP o. 
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UNIVERSITY CHURCHES OOPERA E WITH THE Y. M. 
"If/hat They are Doing to 

By CYR S P. B R 

Bring the If/orld of Christianity to Students 

M, 04, Secretary Ulliversil), r. I . C. A. 

O HE hristian Church recognizes great tudent 
centers li~e state universi ties as strategic points 
of operatIOn, not only from the standpoint of 
conservation, but al 0 as recruiting station for 

an educated leadership. The smaller, 
denomination college has its place and 
will continue to play an impo rtant part 
in these directions. But frequ ently a 
Hate university enroll more students 
of a given denomin a tion than a nearby 
college of the same communion. 

Because of the importance of such 
fields, and further because they pre
sent an opportunity. amounting practi
cally to an obliga t ion, of the denomi
nation as contrasted with its local par
ish, it is not uncommon to find "stu
dent pastors" representing the denomi
national boards and ministering primar
ily to the s tudents of their respective 
communions . 

many student in religious activities of vanou kind. but 
the e are designed either as supplementary to the church 
relations of the e men, or as "appetizers" for the a tivi
tie which the church offer them. 

An informal councilor conference of 
th e University pastors and the secre
taries of the Y. 1\1. . A. and . W. 

. A. was effected during the current 
year. The bi-weekly meetings of the e 

hri ti an workers provide useful op
portunity for the consideration of plans 
and projects in their common effort 
to develop stude nt in the hr i tian 
Ii fe. Whatever increases the impnct 
of religion on the problems of ni
versity life makes that much more ef
fective the efforts o f the individual 
pa tor and church. uch co-operation 
tends, also, to reduce the "u noccupied 
field" as well as to minimize dupl ica
tion of effort. 

The first tangible resu lt of thi co
operative effort wa a banquet m 

At Minnesota, about 55 per cent of 
the students are res idents of the Twin 
cities and retain their connections with 
their home churches. The other 45 
per cent form a considerable and im

Cyrus P . Barnum. University Y. M. C. A. ing for members of the faculty and 
th ei r wives, held on th e evening of Secretary 

portant group, however, and are so accounted by their de
nominations , each of which contributes to the budget of 
its local church in order to cultivate the student constituencv 
more effectively. 0 full -time "student pastors" are ervi ng 
this field at present. 

Furthermore, within the past two years, three new build
ings have been erected (by the Baptists, Methodi ts and 
Catholics), part of the funds for which were rai ed outside 
of the respective parishes. A fourth ( Hope Lutheran 
Church) is in prospect. 

These ncw buildings are valuable because of the in

creased facilities they provide for serving the students so
cially as well as spiritually. They are valuable al 0 be
cause they help to remove the students' unfavorable esti
mate of the relative importance of religion and educa
tion which inadequate church buildings and fine nlver
si ty buildings unconsciously create. 

These University churches are se rved by a spl endid group 
of pastors. The recent removal of Rev. Russell H. Staf
ford to St. Louis leaves an unfortunate gap in this band 
which will not be easy to fill. 

Each denomination is represented in the University by 
a society composed of its student and faculty constituents, 
officered by students and meeting more or less regul a rly 
for worship, social and business purposes. Some of these 
are the Northrop Cluh (Congregational), the W esley Foun
dation (Methodist), the Episcopal Unit, etc. In each of 
the churches are found active young people's societies and 
Bible Classes for students. 

In common with Student Young Men's hristian Asso-
ciations all over the country, this University Associat ion 
has adopted the following as one of its purposes: "To lead 
men into membership and service in the hristian Church." 
Only church members are eligible to the elective offices in 
the Association. In its policy and program of activities it 
attempts to accomplish the purpose quoted. Co-operation. 
not competition, is the aim. To be sure, it does cngage 

larch 6th. There i value in the 
mere meeting of such a group for the avowed purpo e of 
discussing a topic like "The tate of Religion on the am
pu ". It is encouraging to see so large and repre entative 
a g roup interested in the promotion of religion. 

Following brief s ta tements by Dean offey of the De
partment of Agriculture and by R ev. Rus ell H . tafford 
of the First Congrega tion al hurch, there wa a ge neral 
participation in the discus~ ion by those present includ ing 
Presi dent offman. It is generally agreed th at su h meet
ing are worth while and ought to be held two or three 
times a year. 

At presen~ these hri tian worker ar making a care
ful survey of the religious ituation to determine not only 
the tangible a se ts in buildings, equipment and per onn el. 
but also the attitudes and tend encies which enter into the 
si tu ation and which sometimes playa more important part 
than buildings and equipment. Pre ident offman and 
D ean Dowrie are as isting in this survey. the resu lt of 
which w ill be a genuine interest to alumni and friends of 
the university. In making this su rvey a comprehen. ive 
form worked out by th ouncil of hurch Boards of 
Education is being used. Dr. . D . Foster. the niver
si ty Secretary of the ounci l, has spent seve ral day here 
recently with us and pl ans to return soon. 

In these days when so many divi ive influ ences a re weak
ening the effectiveness of the hristi an hurch it i gra ti 
fying to find a g roup of pas tors and a sociation sec retaries 
who are not only willing but anxiou to see eye to eye on 
the great purpose we have in common and recognize that 
most, if not all, of our differences are trivi al as compared 
to the main issue we are striving to promote. 

It has come to be an almost trit saying that the young 
people of today face unpre eden ted challenges in this recon
struction period; reconstruction politically. socially, indus
trially, religiously. Also. we hear on very hand that religion 
is the greatest need of the present time in the solution of 
these problems. If those statement are true, and we readily 
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admit them to be, then the church in the University field and 
the Student Young Men's Christian Association will be 
rightly held to account for tbe kind of leadership which these 
great ins titutions furnish in the years ahead. 

Let us hope that we who are in this field may measure 
up to our obligation. 

-~-

THE 1922-23 Y. M. C. A. CABI rET 

a DER the constitution of the University Young 
Men's hri tian Association, the cabinet is the di
recting force in formulating the policy and carrying 

out the program. All members of the Cabinet except the 
employed secretaries are students. There are five officers 
elected annually by the membership of the Association and 
these officers appoint the chairman of the standing commit
tees. The following s tudents have served on the 1922-23 
Cabinet: 

President, Hugo W. Thompson; vice president, eil 
~Iorton; engineering vIce pre ident, Harold Peckham ; re-

The First Methodis t Church and Wesley foundation, corner of Fourth 
street and TweUth avenue, as it will look when completed. Two 

stories of the structure have been completed and are in use 

SOl 

The University Baptist church just completed is located at the corner 
of University and Thirteenth avenUes. It is constructed of a yellow

white limestone after the fashion of an Eng1ish monastery 

cording secretary, Charles B. l\1acdonell; treasurer, Wm. 
L. Tayler and Alex. Miller; Bible study, Ed Rian ; campus 
service, David Kopp ; church affiliation, Ben Schmoker; com
munity service, Charles Sersen; deputation teams, Otis 1\1c
Creery, AI Johnson ; .friendly relations with foreign stu
dents, Adolph Broman, Quinn Gard; life work guidance, 
Leslie P . Anderson; membership, Ted W aldor, R olla 
Crowell; missionary activities, Hobart Johnson, Glen Tuttle, 
Ed Rein, Harold Ingersoll; publicity, Tom Phelps, Robt. 
Thompson; religious meetings, Oliver Aas; social program, 
John P rins. 

-~-

Y. ~I. C. A. TRAI~ GO PEL LEADERS 

t:::f a PEL teams of Y. ?II. C. A. members conducted 
U five day series of meetings at Two Harbors and 

Fairfax during the holiday recess and at Howard 
Lake and 1\'lora during the Easter recess. Twenty differ
ent men participated in these m'eetings, which were primar
ily for the boys and young men of the several communities. 

_' We: .516y·IlVuIHiRAn
'<1 v. [h-()}('nOP+I' 

. m I , a\:oli' 1111'-

One of the proposed plans now being considered for the new University Lutheran Church of H ope. construction on 
which will be started soon. The plans call for a structure of white limestone 
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UNDERGRADU ATE ATHLETI S 
By Eldridge Bragdon '26 

BASEBALL 
Saturday, May 5.- Tosing the Hawkeyes out of a vic

tory afte,r fourteen inning of sc rappy ball playing, Coach 
Wa~rous G.opher~ won their second Big Ten game and 
retall~ed theIr ratmg of 1000 per cent. With the score 
standmg at three apiece from the eighth to the last of the 
fourteenth, the Gophers maneuvered two men onto the 
sacks, and diminutive Les Friedl rapped out a long hit over 
the cente~ fi~lder's head , bringing in the winning run. The 
score by mnmgs was as follows: 

I owa .................. 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 
Minnesota ........ 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1--4 

Saturday, May 12.-Minnesota went down to her fir t 
Conf~rence defeat ?f th~ year before the Badger team at 
Madison. The Wlsconsm crew started out like a whirl
wind and sent eight runs across the plate before the Gophers 
had a chance at the batting end of the combination. By 
the end of the third the Gophers had tied the score, which 
se~-sawed along evenly until the seventh, when th e Badge rs 
ga med a one-run lead and held it to the end. Rumble and 
Bros starred for Minnesota with two runs apiece. Les 
Friedl hurled a consistent game and did a good deal to
ward holding the Badgers down to their one-run lead. 
The summ ary: 
MI ESOTA 
Gambi l. If 
Myrum. 8b 
Foote. ss . 
Rumble. cf 
Bros. rf 
Moskovch. 2b 
Radtke. Ib 
E. Johnson. c 
Friedl. p 

AB H E 
4 1 0 
4 G 1 
4 1 G 0 
5 2 1 0 
4 0 
4 1 0 
4 I 13 0 
4 1 G 0 
4 1 5 0 

WI CO)olSIN 
Williams. If 
Becker. cf 
Servatius. rC 
A chenbrenner. c 
Tebell. 3b 
Jiolm, Ib 
Combacer, ss. 
Ellingson. 2b 
Pickford. p 
W . Joson. p 
' Pollock 

B H E 
3 0 3 0 
1 2 1 0 
1 1 2 0 
5 2 3 0 
4 2 5 0 
3 1 H 0 
a 1 0 6 
3 0 G 0 
o 0 1 0 
3 0 1 2 
I 1 0 0 

----. - -- -
Totals 37 10 41 I Totals 33 10 13 1/ 

~il~~~r; : :::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::: g ~ { g ~ g g ~I~ 
'Plnch hitter. 
Errors: Comb(lcker. Iyrum ; two-base hits: Rumble, Radtke' lhree

base hits: .Ashenbrenner. Servatlus; home runs: Bro. Foote . • Struek 
out by Friedl, 8; John on. 2; bases on balls off Friedl. 7; Pickford. 
1. Hit by plt<:!'er. by Pickford. I; by Johnson. 1. Double plays : 
Myrum, NoskoVltZ. Radtke. Wild pitch , Friedl. Passed ball, Ashen· 
brenner. Umpires-Ray and Lathrop. 

TRACK 
Thursday, May 10.-The freshm an track squad romped 

away with most of the honors against the sophomore in 
the Annual Soph-Frosh Outdoor Track Meet, winning the 
event with the final sco re of seventy-nine to fifty-six. 
Mathews of the freshman squad was the outstanding star 
of the mee t, taking three fir ts. He won the mile in 4:44 2-5 , 
led the field in the 880 wi th a time of 2 :05 2-5, and fin ished 
by hurling the discus 107 feet 9 inches for an additional five 
points. In Mathews, Gopher track fans see one of their 
brightest prospects for the next three years. Rorher, a 
sophomore, set a new non-Varsi ty record when he cleared 
the bar in the pole·vault at 11 feet 4 inches. Theodore 
Hyde, also a sophomore, won the broad jump and tied with 
Fred Just for second in the high jump. 

Saturday, May 12.-The Wisconsi n track squ ad de· 
feated the Gopher team 87 to 54 in a meet featured by a 
series of very unbalanced events. The Badgers were st rong 
where the Gophers were weak, and Coach Metcalf's men 
cleaned up in several events in which the Wisconsin squad 
was woefully lacking. John Towler featured the meet, 
taking firsts in both hurdl es and the broad jump. Louis 
Gross won the shot and the discus . Minnesota took all 
three places in the javelin, discus, and high hurdles. The 
Badgers made a clean sweep in the one and two mile runs 
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and the pole vault. The summary of the meet is as fol
lows: 

100·yard dash: Spetz. Wisconsin . firs t · Johnson Wiscon in sec· 
ond; Gruenhagen, Minnesota, third . Tlm~ 10 8·5. ' , 

One-mite run : Rossmesel. WI neln. first; Schneider. Wisconsin. 
seco~d; Bergstr ser . Wisconsin, Ullrd. Time, 4 :28 1·5. 

G 
2.()..yard dash: Spetz, WI consln. first ; John on Wisconsin second ' 

ruenhagen, Minnesota, third . Time 23 1·5. ' . • 
120·ya rd high hurdles: Towler. Minnesota. fi rst; Martlnenu. lII in· 

nesota, second; Niles. Mlnn tao Ullrd . Time 16 1·5. 
440·yard dash : Joh ns~n. Wisconsin. first; Gruenhagen. ~lInne otn. 

second; Flueck, WlsconslD. third . Time. 52 1·5. 
Two-m.Ue run : Tschudy. Wisconsin. first; Wade. Wisconsi n. second' 

Piper, Wisconsin. third. Time. 9 :57 [ ·5. ' 
220·yard low hurdle : Towler. Minnesota. first; Schneider. Wis

consin. sC?>nd; Newell, Wisconsin, thIrd . Time. 26 3·10. 
Half·mlle run: Ramsey. W isconsin. fi rst; Vallely. Wiscon in, sec· 

ond; Blrt, Minnesota. third. Time. 2 minutes 2·5 seconds. 
Ha mmer throw: Nichols. Wise nsin . first; Von Ells. Wisconsin, 

second; Madsen. Minnesota . third . Distance. lSI feet " inche~ . 
hot put : Gros. lI1lnnesota. fi rst; Van Ells. Wisconsin second' 

Neubelser. Minnesota. th ird. (No distance ~iven . ) , • 
Pole vault: Tomlinson. W iscon in. and Krieger Wisconsin tied 

~0'ill~rs~. and second; Ham mann, Wj consln. third. ' Height, I i reet 

High jump: Tuhtar. Wisconsin; Donohue. Wisconsin. and Camp· 
bell. Minnesota. tied for Orst, second and tllird. Hei~ht, 6 feet I inch. 

Discus throw: Gross, Minnesota. fl rsl; chjoll. Minnesota, second; 
Neubelse!, Minnesota. th ird . Distance. 128 feet. 

J avelIn : SchJolI. ~Unnesola. fi rst; Gros. Minnesota, second' ·eu· 
belser. Minnesota. third . Distance. 173 reet 2 . Inches. • 

Broad jump: Towl~r. Min,?esota. ftr t; Johnson. Wisconsin, se ond; 
Muzzy, Wisconsin , third . Dlstan • 21 reet 3 [ · l Inebes. 

TE IS 
Saturday, May 12.-The Minnesota and Iowa tenni 

teams played to a tie on the orthrop Field court. Ben 
Bros pulled the surprise of the matches when he outplayed 
J anse, the Iowa star, 7·5, 0·6, and 7-5. The G opher 
showed themselves stronger in the singles matches th an in 
the doubles, winning three of the former and losing both 
of the latter. The doubles match between Captain Pidgeon 
and Bros of Minnesota and Jan e and Swenson of Iowa 
was the feature of the afternoon. Breaking even in th~ 
first two sets, 7· 5 and 4·6, the final match went to 9·7 be
fore the Buckeyes were able to eliminate thei r G pher 
opponents. The summary: 

Singles: Bros, (M), defeated J anse, (I), 7·5, 0·6, 7· . 
Swenson, (I), defeated Pidgeon, (M), 6· 1, 8·6. 
Kuhlman, (M), defeated Dorsey, (I) , 6· 3, 6-4. 
Beck, (M), defeated McLaughlin, ( I ), 6·0, 6·0. 

Doubles: J anse and Swenson, ( I ), defeated Pidgeon 
and Bros, (M), 7·5,4·6,9·7. 

McLaughlin and Dorsey, (I), defeated Kuhlman 
and Beck, (M), 6·2, 6·3. 

-~-

WHO WE PLAY IN FOOTBALL NE T F LL m r J ESOTA football fans will have ample oppor· 
~ tunity to become acquainted with their team next 

fall , for only two of the games scheduled will be 
p~ayed away from home. Three practice games with worthy 
rivals are on the calendar in addition to the regular confer. 
ence battles. Athletic Director Fred Luehring has sent out 
the following schedule: 

October 6.-Iowa State College (Ames) at Mtnneapolis. 
October l3 .-Haskell Indian Institute at Minneapolis. 
October 20.-North D akota at Minneapolis. 
October 27.-Wisconsin at Madison. 
November 3.-Northwestern at Minneapoli . 
November 17.- Iowa Univer ity ( Iowa City) at 1in· 

neapolis. 
November 24.-Michigan at Ann Arbor. 

-~-

ENGINEERS SECUR A. A. E. HARTER 

B T a meeting of the officers of the American Associa· 
tion of Engineers held May 5, a charter was granted 
to the Minnesota Engineer who had petitioned for a 

tudent chapter. The Asso iation i the large t national 
organization of engineers. 
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The UNIVERSIT Y NEWS B U DGET 
A1\ TA D DLEY BLITZ '04 
I ' EW DEAN OF WO 1E 

Anna Dudley Blitz, graduate of the 
clas of 1904, has been chosen new 
Dean of women at the niversity to 
ucceed Dean J e sie . Ladd, resigned. 
Ii Blitz is now holding a similar 

position at the niversity of Kansas. 
She had been offered a position as 

a ociated profe or of household art 
at olumbia niversity but declined 
it to come to lVlinne ota. In comment
ing on her appointment she said, " I do 
not like to leave the University of 
Kan as as I have enjoyed the work 
there very much. I have considered, 
thoroughly, the move I have taken, but 
I con ider the call to my alma mater 
and to be in the work which I am 
really intere ted in, a chance \ hich 
doe not come often. It i a per onal 
as well as a profession call." irs . 
Frank Warren who was recently ap
pointed to the board of regents gradu
ated in the same class with 1iss Blitz. 

LEADI! GINTER ATIO AL 
A TH RITY WILL LEAVE 

Prof. Quincy Wright of the political 
science department has resigned from 
the faculty to accept a position at the 

niver ity of hicago. Professor 
Wright is recognized as one of the 
leading international law authorities in 
the country and wa a member of the 
American commission to the Washing
ton disarmament conference. He is 
also an extensive writer, and in 1921 
won the $2,000 Henry Phillips prize 
for hi e ay "The ontrol of Foreign 
Relation ." 

U DERGRAD 
KIGHT OF 

ORGA IZE THE 
ORTHER STAR 

To create and foster a greater uni
versity spirit an organization called the 
"Knights of the orthern Star" was 
launched on the campus last week. The 
organization will consi t of members 
cho en on merit. Its duties will be to 
a sist the cheer leader during athletic 
conte ts, t6 as~ist in the entertaininl!; of 
visiting teams, and to e tabli h more 
fi rmly the traditions of the niversitv. 

imilar organizations exist at eight 
other college including Dartmouth 
and Washington. They are governed 
by the national body of Inter- ollegi
ate Knights. 

SPRT IG T HERE! PRO F! 
BO T TRIP DER W Y 

xten ive plans are being made for 
the annual college boat trips. The 01-
lege of griculture. Home Economic 

and Forestry will have their "day off" 
May 24, and will embark down the 
Mi i ippi. On May 30 the Dentistry 

ollege will push off on its yearly boat 
trip. Boxing to the tune of radio 
mu ic will be one of the features of 
the Dent celebration. 

I TTEREST I MARIA 
'A FORD BOOK I REASES 

To interest girls and women in the 
life story of Maria Sanford, which 
was completed by 1iss Helen Whit
ney last fall and placed on ale by 
the Alumni association, the linneap
oli Journal is conducting an essay con
test open to all girls, between the age 
of 14 and 20, who have read the book. 
The Maria anford biography commit
tee of tbe association is attempting to 
place this book in the hands of every 
woman and girl in the state by con
ducting a sales campaign which will 
continue until July 1. All profits will 
be turned into a fund to promote the 
further distribution of this biography 
so that it will always be a source of 
inspiration to l\1innesota women. 

~IA Y E JOY .. " B D' 
FIRST OUTDOOR CO CERT 

The niversity band under the di-
rection of l\1ichael J alma, gave the 
fir t outdoor concert thi ear when it 
played from the Library steps Friday 
night. Over 300 people crowded the 
knoll and the front of the Library to 
hear the program. It is planned to 
give a similar program every Friday 
night at 7 :30 during the remainder of 
the quarter. 

GI E 0 IPLnlE -T RY 
0 ' ERT, MA 8 
George ~Ieader , internationally 

known tenor and a graduate of the 
Linne ota Law school in 1907 gave a 

complimentary concert at the niver
sity 1usic Hall the evening of 1ay 8. 
After graduating from 1inne ota, l\1r. 

leader studied music abroad. He has 
since sung in Europe, being hailed as 
one of the leading tenor, and has been 
with the letropolitan Opera company 
of ew York. 

HARV RD PHYSICIST 
HIRED BY 11 ESOTA 

Dr. J. H . Van Vleck and Dr. Greg
ory Dreit, instructor at Harvard 
Vnivcr it}', will come to l\linnesota 
next fall to teach in the phy ics de
partment. Both have had great experi
ence in thei r line of in truction. 

P ' BLICATIO! ' ' HEAD TO 
BE AMED THI WEEK 

~lanaging editors and business man
agers for the Ski-V-Mah, Daily, and 
Gopher will be named this week by tbe 
board of control of student publica
tions. Ten candidates for the various 
positions filed last week. Ruth Smalley 
('25) was chosen as the second aca
demic representative to the board at a 
special election Friday. With the ex
ception of the Gopher managing 
editorship and Ski- - lah busine s 
management there i little competition 
for the position , being but one can
didate in each field. Albert . Tous
ley ('24) is candidate for managing 
editor of the Dail}', with Raymond 
Bartholdi ('24B) a busine man
ager. John K. ~Iortland ('24L) 
is running for the managing editor hip 
of the ki-U-l\1ah with Otto C. Per
son ('24 E) and John C. Groff ('26) 
as business manager candidates. In 
the Gopher managing editor hip race 
are entered Franklin Gray, Donald 
Rogers and Roger Catherwood, sopho
mores, with Donald Cole as bu ine 
manager. 

~IEDICAL SCHOOL l\lE 
UCCEED-BUT 1.2% FAIL 
Out of tbe 85 graduate of ni-

ver ity 1edical school from 1918 to 
1922 wbo were examined bl' various 
tate medical board during the last 

year only one, or 1.2 per cent, failed 
according to tbe Journal of the Ameri
can 1edical a ociation for April 28. 
In ranking the variou medical chools, 
the Journal put 1\1innesota in class 
"A." 

AG GIRL Gn E r 
W. A. A. REPRE ENT ATIVE 

Followil1l! a plea from women of the 
Ag camp\;, that they be allowed a 
1 epre enlatiq: on the 'V. A. A. board 
in order That they may receive credit 
for Jthleti .:: n their own campus, the 
a~sodation \'otLd last wel'k to amend 
tht constitution to include uch a rep
resentative on the board of control. 

B. . I PHY I L TRAI I _ 

I TG OFFERED THI FALL 
A complete cour e in the training 

for teachers of ph) ical education will 
be offered next fall. The establi hing 
of this course wa motinted by the 
likelihood of the pa. age of a bill for 
statewlde physical training. four 
year course leading to a degree of 
bachelor of science \ ill be given. 
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GRACE L THERA 
CHURCH 

Harvard and Delaware: Street! S. E. 
One Block f rom Campus 

C. A. WENDELL, Pastor 
L u/htran Uniotrsi/y Pas/or 

Residence, 5'2 Seymour Ave., S. E. 
Phone: Gladstone 12 2 1 

Sunday M orning Worship IO:JO 

Y oung Peop/t's Bible Class - 6.:30-7:45 
D u:~nf tb t" Scbool Y ear Only 

Other Events Announ ced from the PulpIt 

Methodist 
Church 

First 
Episcopal 

- and

Wesley Foundation 
At the University of Minnesota 

Corne r 4th St. and T welfth Ave. S. E. 

HENRY HOAG FROST, 
Pastor and Director 

The ObjectivlS oj a 
W esley Foundation 

as stated by the Rev. James C. Bake r, 
D. D., University o( Illinois, are "to 
provide churches (or c.> lI ege and univer
si ty students that will offer 

I . A SHRINE FOR WORSHIP. 
2. A SCHOOL FOR RELIGIOUS 

EDUCATION. 
3. A H ME AWAY FROM HOME. 
4. A LABORATORY for training lay 

leaders in church activities. 
5. A RECRUITING STATION for 

the ministry, for missionary 
work at home and abroad, and 
(or other .pecialized Kingdom 
tasks" . 

ALUMNI UNIVERSITY 

ELECTION OF FIVE MEMBERS 
TO ASS ' TO BE HELD 0 

The constitution of the General 
Alumni association provides for the 
election at large of five members to the 
board of director , for a four-year 
term. ominations for such election 
have been made by the various college 
associations as follows: 

Science, Literature and th e A rts 
Raymond P. Chase, '03; William W . 

Hodson, '13; lara Hankey Koenig, 
'10; Russell Stafford, '12 ; Robert 1. 
Thompson, '95. 

Engin eering and Architecture 
Leo H. Cooper, '06 ; Fred A. Otto, 

'04. 

Agriculture, Forestry alld Home 
Ec onomics 

orris K. a rnes, ' 17. 

Law 
Benjamin W. Palmer, '13 . 
John . Benson, ' 12. 

Medicine 
Charles L. Greene, '90 ; Ea rle R. 

Hare, '00. 
D entistry 

Donald Geddes, '17. 
Official ballots will be mailed from 

the central office to all active members 
of the association. 

ST. PAUL ALUMNAE CLUB 
WILL TOUR CAMPUS JUNE 2 

Members of the St. Paul Alumnae 
club are coming over to make a tour 
of the campus, Saturday, June 2. They 
will be entertained at luncheon in the 
Minnesota Union at one o'clock, when 
Mrs. Jessie S. Ladd will speak to them 
on the needs of Minnesota girls, and 
Secretary E . B. Pierce will outline 
present needs of the University. After 
luncheon Mr. Pierce will take the 
ladies on a per on ally conducted tour 
of the main and farm campuses. 

MILWAUKEE UNIT ENJ YS 
BRIDGE PARTY APRIL 27 

The Milwaukee Unit was enter
tained at a bridge party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl H . Roberts, 
3209 Wells street, on Friday evening 
April 27. Those present were : M r. 
and Mrs. A. I. Reed; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wall G. Coapman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul C. Burrill; Mr. and Mr . Harold 
S. Chapin; Mr. and Mrs. Ros M . 
Foltz; Mr. and Mrs. George . Glen
non; Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Ellsworth ; 
Dr. and Mrs . Ben Waisbren ; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Pettibone; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy O. Papenthien and Martin A. 
MiI(esch. 
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Andrew 
Presbyterian 

Church 
4th St. & 8th Ave. S. E. 

WILLIAM PHILIP LEMO 
Minister 

unday, 10:30 a. m.-Morning 
Wor hip 

1'2:00 m.-Young People's Bible 
Class, Prof. R. R. Price 

6:00 p. m.-Fellowship Supper 

6:30 p. m.-Christian Endeavor 
Meet'ng 

Thursda y, 8:00 p: m.--Midweek 
ervlce 

The ew 

UNIVER ITY BAPTI T 
CHUR H 

Corner of Uni versity and Thirteenth 
Avenue South East 

DR. NORMAN B. HE DER 0 
Pas/or 

Built to meet the needs of Uni
versity students and teachers. 

Welcomes you with a vital and 
practical religion to fill today's 
needs. 

EACH S NDAY 

Morning lPonllip ............. .fo.']o 

Bible Scllool ........ ........ .I2 nooll 

A real young people's meeting 
wilh Fellowship LUllcheon at 6:00 

Devotional ........ .......... ...... ... 6:30 



"Notice the Lighting 
Equipment" 

ALL FIXTURES MA U
FACTURED BY THE 

Minneapolis 
Gas Fixture 

Co. 
"THE BRANHAMS" 

8J4 Hennepin 
MINNEAPOLIS 

HIBBARD 
41 ~ Nicollet A venue 

Made the Photographs 

of the 

New University Y. M. 

in This Issue of the 

Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

PERSONALIA 

d CO-OPERATIVE MESSEN

~ GER, by which ALUMNI 

are enabled to know 0/ ALL 

COMINGS and GOINGS, and all 
NEW or UNUSUAL EVENTS, to 
th e end that FRIENDS may the 
more readily ,ApPREHEND one 
another in their TRAVELS, Sus
TAIN one another in GOOD FOR

TUNE, and COMFORT one another 
in DISTRESS. "i: 

'92- 1ary Moulton Cheney is plan
ning to spend the summer in Europe, 
sailing June 6, returning early in Sep
tember. She has the unique privilege 
of being sent abroad, expen es paid, 
by the school committee of the. Min
neapolis Society of Fine Arts; owmg to 
a provision in the beque t of ~1 r . 
Vanderlip, which make funds avail
able for such purpose. ~Iiss Cheney 
i the first recipient of the benefits 
from this provision ; the committee felt 
that Mrs. Vanderlip would ~vish it so, 
for a warm personal friend hip existed 
between them. 

'94--M rs. T. H. Wentworth (~Iar
ion raig), author of "War Brides" 
, as in Minneapolis last week to read 
her new pageant "The Dreamers" at 
several woman's meetings, under the 
auspices of prominent \Vomen's organi
zations of the Twin ities. The 
paaeant, which deals with the problem 
of world unity, has been highly praised 
by Bliss Perry of Harvard. Although 
1r. Wentworth claims anta Bar

bara, California, as her home, she is 
seldom there for she ha been travel
ing for several years, lecturing and 
reading before women's clubs. Her 
spare time is taken up with writing and 
the study of drama. She has acquired 
an enviable reputation as a reader of 
Spanish plays, and when Jacinto Bena
vente, the Spanish playwright who won 
the Nobel prize last yea r \Va visiting 
in ew York, :rl1rs. Wentworth was 
a ked to read an unpublished play of 
his at a dinner given in his honor at 
the Co mopolitan club there. In fin
neapoli, she was the guest of Miss 
Nellie Merrill (Ex. '95). 

94; '96 L-Speaking of chips off the 
old block-Emery Lar on, son of A. T. 
Larson, captain of the '95 football 
team and famous left guard, was cap
tain of the 1921 Navy football team 
and second All-American center that 
year. He is a lieutenant of marines, 
stationed at Quantico, ' V. Va. He 
visited his father, who is an attorney 
in 1inneapolis, last week. 

Central Lutheran 
Fourth Avenue at Grant 

DR, J. A. O. STUB 

Bibl( and Sunday School, IO a. 1n. 

Morning Wonhip . II a. TlI. 

Fir(side Hour (Dc/ob"" 

10 Ma)') . 5:.30 p. TIl. 

Evening Worship. 7:45p. TIl. 

Y. P. L. 2nd and #h Wtdnesda)'S 

Girls' Club, tt'ery Mon-
da.y 6.:]0 p. m. 

Men's Club, third Wednn-

da)' 6.:]0 p. TlI. 

An English, Down-town Church 

ChuTch Offict 01 ays opm 

"The J e-wel Box" 

Watches, D iamonds 

and Jewelry 

"Gifts That Last" 

1319 Fourth Str ••• S. E. 

TEACHER 
We can place you in the best positions 
in Minne~ota, the nearby states or ,he 
West. ENROLL NOW- FREE 
ROCKY MO TAIN TEACHERS AGE:: CY 

W . A. sCHmlMER :07 Man.,., 
H Lumber Exc.ban[e Minnt:2polis. Minn. 

T,,,,um'J slrtJirtr aciv",,,umllf'. 
m.r. 1't"l"tni41 svTnIl"dinZ"J. 
clttutrt tF clim.Jtt • ., m'r, til
sira6l, Jtlt .. lt mW/d utrit~ liu 

ED CATIO AL SERVICE BUREA 
9 So. Tenth t. l inneapolis 
lis Srrviu Is Unusually Rtliob!r 

505 
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Smartness 

and 
Utility 

A FOUR-PIECE Norfolk that combines 
smartness for business and sports with 

utility and entire comfort. Long trousers and 

knickers, straight hanging coat $ 
and vest, tailored to your measure 60 .00 

TailoN, C/olhi"] 10 Parli(u/ar 111m 

JUSTER BREl5# 
NICOLLET AT Fa RTH 

A. VI KEN 
Res . 605 Fi lmore St. N. E. 

G!. 3098 

A. H. HOI ES 
4109-llth Ave. So. 

Co!. 8751 

Painting and Decora ting 

by 

Viken &$ Hoines 
P_"INTERS AND DECORATOR 

Office Phone Main 68 12 126 9th St. So. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

TilE MI I UW'I I WEEKI Y 

"SEn'I E \\ 'Til FWI1TI"G ~ I F"," 2 vol.. Publbhed by Y. M . 
. \';';l.iociation l'rct's 

overing the entire ope or n rm}r welfnre work, Ulese books con-
tain the hi tory of Y. M. C. A. work with the American Expeditionary 
Forces and with foreign armies during Ule World War. WiI:iam 
Howard Til ft. chairmnn of th editorial Board. snys in preface: 

"During the war, Ule burd n put upon the Y. M. C. A by Ule 
gO"crnment were too heavy. The limitAtions imposed by the para
mount requirements of the campaign prevented It from doIng ali 
that was assigned to It. The government gave up the canteen work 
everseas, amI required Ule Y. M. C. A. to take It over. The diffi 
culties lhat it had to meet are fully set fortb in these volume, and 
the shortcoming of the ervlce are candidly recognized and tAled. 
These. which it was impoilsible to avoid. taken with the atlltude of 
di.content of our soldiers after the Armistice, p ychologically natural 
in tbeir impatience to get home, led mnny to utter complaints aDd 
"pread criticism that did the As ociation great Injustice. Fortunately 
1\ proper sense of proportion has returned and th probablUty of 
injur), to the pre tlg of Ule Ass iation, whl h W88 so freely pre· 
dicted . ha faded awny. and the institution is today tronger than 
e,er in the appr iation of the people. The pr blem. of the Y. M 
C. A. in this wflr lind the way in which they were met are set forth 
in 1he. e volumes in a m t a ttracti\' and informIng way. Th y will 
b one of the most perm(j.llently valuRbl contributions to We hIstory 
of the war. They will preserve a ml\rvelous story of AmerlCSln neqn, 
execulive genlu. enduring patience, > 'Il-sacrlnclng Christian pirit 
find saving common sense." 

Although th e volumes are frnnkly propngnndo, til y ontain nn 
exceedingly well-written nnd interesting account of welfare work done 
during this period. 

Cut stone furnished for 
the "Y" building by 

Wm. Penn 
Stone Co. 

51 I Plymouth Building Minneapolis 



University Lutheran Church of Hope 
(FORMERLY HOPE LUTHERA.N CHURCH) 

13 th ve. and 6th St. S. E. 
C. . THORPE, Pastor 

This church has, ever ince its foundation 10 1904, been a tudent 
church. It has been a church home for thousands of Lutheran tudents 
attending the niver ity. But for orne time the need of a larger church 
edifice has been apparent. The present tructure has been completely 
outgrown. 

Plans are made for a new church co ting approximately 200,000. 
The local congregation has already rai ed a substantial part of this, but 
a large part mu t be solicited from friends throughuut the Northwe t. 

nd we are asking all lumni who ha \'e ever a ttended our church to 
a i t us in thi great project. 

What Others Think About It 
" I am glad to recommend your " 'orthy project. During my student days, \\-hen Hope 

hurch was a struggling mis ion, it was my privilege to be a charter member. I felt then 
that this ,,'as an important work with a great future and have ever ince followed it 
development with a great deal of interest. And now, when you are about to build a ne\\" 
chur h and thus increase your facilitie , I feel that the Lutherans of this state should gladly 
lend their support. It is in my mind one of the worthie t church project before them 
at this time." 

J. A. O. PREUS, 

G O'i'erTlor of lIIillll eso ta. 

"The inadequacy of the facilities of the Lutheran Church to ser e the Lutheran tudent 
of the University of 1\1 innesota is obvious to everyone con ersant ,,'i th the situation. Two 
services must now be held in your church on unday morning-one for non-student and 
another for students-but this device provide for the accommodation of only a small frac
tion of the Lutheran students. A new building must be provided in the near future. It 
should be both a church and a tudent center. It i my earnest prarer that the Lutheran 
churches of Minnesota will give thi matter their early con ide ration, and that there may 
be erected in the university community a building properly and adequately taffed and 
equipped to minister to the religious life of students affiliated with this denomination ." 

L. D. COFHI N, 

Presidml of the ni'iJersiljl of 111 iTl/l/!Sota. 

YOU R OPPO R TUNITy 

Tell Your Friends About It 

Give Generously 

1\1 ake checks payable t 
and mail to W. T. 

Uni\'ersity Lutheran Church of Hope 
l\Iarkhus ~ 1 ~ vValnut t. , . E. 

"G I VE TILL I T H E L P S 
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vr~~t Northern Railway Shows 
Results of 1922 Railroad Operation 
~ . 

The Inter tate ommerce omml slon i surd on February 23, 1923, a report of its 
Bureau of Statistics on the "RES LTS OF RAILROAD OPERATI I 1922." 
The fact contained in this report are worthy of careful tudy by every person who wants 
to learn the truth about railroad. The report state : 

I. That the railroads in 1922 had a net railway operating income of $777,000,000. 
2. That in view of the fact that the fixed charges of the railroads , including intere t, 

rents and similar deductions, are around 669,000,000, "it will be seen that , regardle s 
of any disputes about valuations, the roads did not earn enough in 1922, even if account 
be taken of the non-operating income which, before Federal control, averaged about 
$200,000,000 for the lass I operating steam roads." 

3. That a return of 5~ per cent on the Commission's tentative valuation of las3 I 
roads would be $1,116,000,000 annually, whereas the net railway operating income for 
1922 was $777,000,000. In other word, the railroads failed by nearly $340,000,000 to 
earn the 5~4 per cent allowed by law. 

4. That "from the standpoint of the public, which lis interested in the adequacy of 
the service, and in the fairness of the charges, two facts stand out prominently; one, an 
enormous traffic has recently been handled in spite of the strike handicaps; two, the 
average rf'venue per ton mile is pretty well in line with the general level of wholesale 
prices and there is no rea on to believe that the general level of rate is retarding the 
business revival." 

Great Northern Operating Revenues for Year 19 22: 
1. Freight Transportation ........... .... . " ......... $ 78,065,562.90 
2. Passenger Transportation ............ .. ............. .................... ... ..... .... . .. .. 15,112,453.27 
3. Mail transportation....................... .... .... ... .... ...... .......... ................ 2,849,623.16 
4. Express Transportation .... ......... . ................... ... .............. .. ... .... .... .. .. 2,709,958.53 
5. All Other Transportation Service .. ..... .... ................... 2,105,746.33 
6. Incidental ............................................ ..... ..... .. ...... ... .... 2,608,682.48 
7. Joint Facility-Balance .................. .. .... ........... ...... 910.60 

8. Total Receipts from Operation ......... . ..... .. $103,452,937.27 

Great N orthern Operating Expenses for Year 1922: 
9. Maintenance of Way and Structures .... . 

10. Maintenance of Equipment .......... ................ ..' .. .................... .. 
11. Traffic Expense ........................................................................................ . 
12. Transportation Expen e ............................. ... . ................................ . 
13. Miscellaneous Operations .................................................................... . 
14. General Expense ......................... . .................................................... .. 
15. Tran portation for lnvestment- r . ....................................................... . 

13,153,322.53 
19,585,289.56 
1,628,3 15.12 

42,179,200.93 
1,220,616.95 
2,474,455.24 

605,162.24 
-----

16. Total Railway Operating Expenc ...................................................... $ 79,636,038.09 
17. et Revenue from Raih ay Operations ... .. ................................... $ 23,816,899.18 
18. Railway Tax Accruals ................................ ........... . .......... ................. .... 8,097,725.33 
19. Uncollectible Revenues ............................... .... . ....... ...... ................. .... 15,534.14 

~~: ~~~i;:n?p~~~~i;g ... ~.~~.~.~.e ... ::::::::::::::::.: ... :.:: .... :::: ... : .. :::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::.j 1 i:~g~ :g~j:~~ 
22. Joint Facility Rents-Dr . ................. .. .......................................... ;.............. 226,065.12 

23. Net of Items, 20, 21 and 22 ..................................................... ............ $ 17,276,597.84 
24. Annual Interest on Funded Debt ....... . .............. ....................... ......... 8,832,599.60 

25. Left for Dividends .... .......................... .. .... .. ...... .. 
The capital stock of the reat orthern Railway 

owned by about 44,000 stock holders. A divid nd at the 
would require $8,333,333.33. 

........................... $ 8,433,998.24 
'om pany is $250,000,000. I t is 
rate of 3 1h per cent per annum 

Talk No.3 

LOUIS W. HILL 
Chairman of the Board 




